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THE FOREST TREES OF l\UCRONESIA,
JAPA..~ESE :\IANDATE

By Rvozo

KAsEHIRA

Division of For~stry, K;·usbu lmp~rial University
Micronesia, J apanese \bndate, extending from IJ0° E.
to 175° E. longitude and from the Equator to 22° N.latitude,
consists of more than 1400 islands, inlets, and reefs comprising
the Marianne, Caroline, and i\larshall groups, yet the total
area of land is but 830 square miles. Except for the Marshall
group of atolls, all are of volcanic origin beneath a covering of
coral rocks. The principal islands are Saipan, Tin ian, and Rota
of the Mariannes; Yap and Palau of the West Carolines; and
Truk, Ponape, and Kusai of the East Carolines. The flora of
these islands was studied during the time of German control,
but the botanical survey was far from complete. I have had
the opportunity of exploring this region for the past three
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and ha ve collected about 1728 numbers of 1herhaceous and woody plant specimens and '279 wood samp es.1

S
summer.

LIGNEOUS FLORA

The onlv endemic genera of ligneous plants are Bentinckiopsi.!, Glu,biopsis, Ponapea,. and Guamia (the first thre.e belonging to the P almae), while out of a total.of '280 spec1es of
woody plants that 1 have collected, 130 spec1es or 43 per cent
are n~t known to occur outside of Micronesia.
The most interesting feature of the Micronesian flora is the
distribution of t he plants. I n t his connection, E. D. Merrill
(Philippine 'journal of Science IX (1914), Bot ., 27) says: "The
original Yegetation of Polynesia is mainly of Malayan origin
and, like aboriginal man, present species of plants, or their
ancestors, entered the Archipelago from the west. Most of the
original food plants of the P olynesian people were carried
with them from island to island in their migrations or in t heir
later inter-communication bet ween islands and groups of
islands and, with very few exceptions, are manifestly of
Asiatic or ~l alayan origin."
It is worthy of note that there are five genera of trees,
namely, Coutbovia, Excavatia, Nfyrtella, Pentaphalangium, and
Soulamea, which occur in l\l icronesia and New Guinea but not
elsewhere, while there is no genus confined to M icronesia and
its n.earest neighbors, t he P~ilippines..'I:'here are about eight
spe:1es confined to t he regton compnsUlg Micronesia N ew
Gwnea! and ~hat. portion of the Philippines not furth~ west
than\\ allace s Lme.~ It may be assumed that, as regards its
1
A~ enumeration of woody plants collected in Micronesia, J apanese Man date (in 19~9 and 1930). <Io/cy(l Botanical Magazi11e Vol. XLV ( 1931 ) N'

533, 53+

'
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.' Wail,ace's Line was originally named by Huxley who upon a bas· f
\: alla~e ~ ~ork, regard~ it as the line of separatio~ ber~een two dis;:n~t
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ligneous flora, Micronesia is much more closely allied to New
Guinea than to the Philippines. Weber's Line,t as proposed by
Pelseneer (1904), extends between Timor and Australia northward through the Molucca Passage into the Pacific Ocean
w~st ?f Obi, Ternate, and Halmahera. It is my opinion that
tbzs /me should extend further north so as to separate Micronesia from the Philippines.
TYPES OF VEGETATION

The natural vegetation of Micronesia is readily divisible
into three types, namely, Mangrove forests, Strand forests,
and Mainland forests. Portions of the various islands are in
cultivation, but large patches of grasslands, so common elsewhere in the tropics as a result of shifting agriculture, are
al~?st entirely lacking, ~xc~pt to a limited extent in Saipan,
T1man, and Yap. The prmc1pal foods of the natives are breadfruit, coconuts, yams, bananas, and the papaya, mango,
soursop, and Polynesian chestnut, which are cultivated or
naturally propagated in the villages and on the lower slopes of
the mountains. Some of the plants were brought in in prehistoric times, but numerous others owe their introduction to the
S~a~ish and consequently are largely of tropical American
or1gm.
Mangrove forests occupy the muddy saline swamps and are
composed largely of the following species: Rbizopbora mut:ronata Lam., R. candelaria DC., Avicennia marina (Forsk.)
Vierh., var. alba (Bl.) Bale f., Lumnitura lillorea (Jack)
Voigt, Bruguiera conjugata (L.) Merr., Xylocarpus granatum
Koenig, Ceriops Roxburgbiana Arn., Scyphipbora bydropbyllacea Gaertn., Sam adera indica Gaertn., and Nypa jruticans
Wurmb.
Strand forests vary in composition for each island, but the
most common trees are Barringtonia a.siatica (L.) Kurz, B .
racemosa (L.) Bl., Hernandia ovigera L., Hibiscus tiliaceus L.,
Heritiera littoralis Dryand., Thespesia populnea (L.) Soland.,
Pempbis acidula Forst., Morinda citrijolia L., Tournejortia
argenlea L. f., Guettarda speciosa L., Cordia su/;cordala Lam.,
Intsia bijuga Ktze., Calopbyllum lnophyllum L., Dolicbandrone spatbacea (L. f.) K. Schum., Terminalia catappa L.,
Excoecaria /Jgallocba L., and various kinds of Pandanus.
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and have collected about 1728 numbers of herbasummerS,
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ceous and woody plant specunens an 279 woo samp es.
LIGN EOUS F LO RA

The onlv endemic genera of ligneous plants are Bentinckiopsis, Gltibiopsis, Ponapeo. 1_ and Guamia (the first thre.e belonging to the Palmae), while out of a total _of z8o spec1es of
woodv plants that I have collected, 130 spectes or 43 per cent
are not known to occur outside of Micronesia.
The most interesting feature of the M icronesian flora is the
distribution of t he plants. I n t his connection, E. D. Merrill
(Pbi!ippim 'Journal of Science IX (194), Bot., 27) says : "The
original vegetation of Polynesia is mainly of Malayan origin
and, like aboriginal man, present species of plants, or their
ancestors, entered the Archipelago from the west. Most of the
original food plants of the Polynesian people were carried
with them from island to island in their migrations or in t heir
later inter-Communication between islands and groups of
islands and, with very few exceptions, are manifestly of
Asiatic or ~dal ayan origin."
It is worthy ?f note that there are five genera of trees,
namely, Coutko'Ora, Exc~'Oali~, Myr~ella, Pentapha/angium, and
Soulamea, whtch occur m Mtcronesta and New Guinea but not
elsewhere, while there is no genus confi ned to Micronesia and
its n_earest neighbors, the P~lippines..~here are about eight
spe.ctes confined to the regton compn smg rYlicronesia N ew
Gumea, and t hat portion of the Philippines not furth;r west
than Wallace's Line.2 It may be assumed that, as regards its
1

An_ enumer:nion of woody plants collected in 1\licronesia, J apanese Mandate (m 1929 and 1930). 'Tokyo Botnrtica/ Magazine Vol. XLY (r 31) N
9 ) os.
533. 53~·
)
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ligneous flora, Micronesia is much more closely allied to New
Guinea than to the Philippines. Weber's Line,s as proposed by
Pelseneer ( 1904), extends between Timor and Australia northward through the Molucca Passage into the Pacific Ocean
w~t ?f Obi, Ternate, and Halmahera. It is my opinion that

thts lme should extend further north so as to separate MicrOnesia from the Philippines.
TYPES OF VEGETATION

The natural vegetation of Micronesia is readily divisible
into three types, namely, Mangrove forests, Strand forests,
and Mainland forests. Portions of the various islands are in
cultivation, but large patches of grasslands, so common elsewhere in the tropics as a result of shifting agriculture, are
almost entirely lacking, except to a limited extent in Saipan,
Tinian, and Yap. The principal foods of the natives are breadfruit, coconuts, yams, bananas, and the papaya, mango,
soursop, and Polynesian chestnut, which are cultivated or
naturally propagated in the villages and on the lower slopes of
the mountains. Some of the plants were brought in in prehistoric times, but numerous others owe their introduction to the
S~a~ish and consequently are Jargely of tropical American
ongm.
Mangrove forests occupy the muddy saline swamps and are
composed Jargely of the following species: Rhizopbora mucronata Lam., R. candelaria DC., Avicmnia marina (Forsk.)
Vierh., var. aiDa (BJ.) Bak. f., Lumnitzera lillorea (Jack)
Voigt, Bruguiera conjugata (L.) Merr., Xylocarpus granatum
Koenig, Ceriops Ro~burghiana Arn., Scyphiphora hydrophyllacea Gaertn., Samadera indica Gaertn., and Nypa Jruticans
Wurmb.
Strand forests vary in composition for each island, but the
most common trees are Barringtonia asiatica (L.) Kurz, B.
racemosa (L.) BJ., Hernandia ouigera L., Hi!Jiscus tiliaeeus L.,
Heritiera littoralis Dryand., Thespesia populnea (L.) Soland.,
Pemphis addu/a Forst., Morinda citrijolia L., Tourngorti4
argmtea L. f., Guellarda spedosa L., Cordia su!Jcordala Lam.,

Intsia !Jijuga Ktze., Calophyllum Inophyllum L., Do/khandrone spathacea (L. f.) K. Schum., Terminalia catapp4 L.,
&coecaria .dga/locha L., and various kinds of Pandanu.r.
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U GN EOUS F LORA

The onh· endemic genera of ligneous plants are Bentinckiopsis, Gtu'biopsis, Ponapea,. and Guamia (the first thre~ belonging to the Palmae), while out of a total .of '28o spectes of
woody plants that I have collected, 1~0 spe~es or 43 per cent
are not known to occur outside of l\ltcrones1a.
The most interesting feature of the Micronesian flora is the
distribution of the plants. In this connection, E. D. Merrill
(Philippine 'Journal of Science IX (1914), Bot., 27) says : " The
original vegetation of Polynesia is mainly of Malayan origin
and, like aboriginal man, present species of plants, or their
ancestors, entered the Archipelago from the west. Most of the
original food plants of the Polynesian people were carried
with them from island to island in their migrations or in their
later inter-communication between islands and groups of
islands and, with very few exceptions, are manifestly of
Asiatic or l\Ialayan origin.''
It is worthy of note that there are five genera of trees
namely, Cout~ovia, Exc~rJ(Ifi~, M;•rtella, Pentaphalangium,
Soulamea, which occur m .Mtcronesia and New Guinea but not
~sewhere, wh.ile there is no genus confined to Micronesia and
tts n.earest neighbors, the P!UJjppines .. ~here are about eight
spe.cies confined to the reg10n compnsmg Micronesia N ew
Gwnea, and that portion of the Philippines not furthe~ west
than Wallace's Line. 2 It may be assumed that, as regards its

and

A~ enumeration of woody plants collected in l\licronesia Japanese Mandate (tn 19~9 and 1930). <J'okyo B01anical Magazine Vol.
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ligneous flora, Micronesia is much more closely allied to New
Guinea than to the Philippines. Weber's Line,2 as proposed by
Pelseneer (1904), extends between Timor and Australia northward through the Molucca Passage into the Pacific Ocean
west of Obi1 Ternate, and Halmahera. It is my opinion that
this line should extend further north so as to separate Micronesia from the Philippines.
TYPES OF VEGETATION

The natural vegetation of Micronesia is readily divisible
into three types, namely, Mangrove forests, Strand forests,
and Mainland forests. Portions of the various islands are in
cultivation, but large patches of grasslands, so common elsewhere in the tropics as a result of shifting agriculture, are
almost entirely lacking, except to a limited extent in Saipan,
Tin ian, and Yap. The principal foods of the natives are breadfruit, coconuts, yams, bananas, and the papaya, mango,
soursop, and Polynesian chestnut, which are cultivated or
naturaJiy propagated in the villages and on the lower slopes of
the mountains. Some of the plants were brought in in prehistoric times, but numerous others owe their introduction to the
Spanish and consequently are largely of tropical American
origin.
Mangrove forests occupy the muddy saline swamps and are
composed largely of the following species: Rhizophora mucronata Lam., R . candelaria DC., Avicennia marina (Forsk.)
Vierh., var. alba (Bl.) Bak. f., Lumnitzera /ittorea (Jack)
Voigt, Bruguiera conjugata (L.) Merr., Xylocarpus granatum
Koenig, Cmops Roxburgbiana Arn., Scypbiphora hydrophyllacea Gaertn., Samadera indica Gaertn., and Nypa fruticans
Wurmb.
Strand forests vary in composition for each island, but the
most common trees are Ban-ingtonia asiatica (L.) Kurz, B.
racemosa (L.) Bl., Hernandia ovigera L., Hibiscus tiliaceus L.,
Heritiera littoralis Dryand., Tbespesia populnea (L.) Soland.,
Pemphis acidula Forst., Morinda citrifolia L., Tournejortia
argentea L. f., Guettarda speciosa L., Cordia subcordata Lam.,
Intsia bijuga Ktze., Calophyllum lnophyllum L., Dolichandrone spathacea (l. f.) K. Schum., Terminalia catappa L.,
Excoecaria Agallocha L., and various kinds of Pandanus.
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Iow e1ev~tion
•
. I d forests occur at comparatively
!'
am an
d ooo m Smce
even the highest mountain does not e~cee I
.. .

~I

onsist of either coral or basaltiC rock, the so~ IS natu~~~~ s and the trees, wit~ a few. hardy excep~ons, are
sm~ll.PThe composition of the !orest ddfer~ on each tsland, as
will appear in the following bnef sum.manes. .
S · an -~rea 195 square km .; h1ghest altitude, 474 m.
· • trees
'
· martamrae
·
(S a ff,or d) Merr.,
Therup
principal
are Gumma
Cw10metm ,·amifiora L., Clao:~ylon ma:ianum Mu~~· Arg.,
Gymnospm·ia Thompsonii I\lerr., Eugcma Tkompson:t Merr:,
Pisonia umbellijera (Forst.) See~., /lglat~ mart_anncns~s
Merr., Laportea saipancnsis Kaneh1ra, Grewza martannensts
Merr., and Siderox)'lon glomeratum Volkens.
Tinian.-Situated near Saipan; area, 98 sq. km .; max.
elevauon, 172m. The predomina~ing ~ees are near! the s~me
as Saipan, the commonest spectes bemg f!sycbotrta manana
Bartl., Pisonia Bmnoniana Endl., Randra raccmosa (Cav.)
F. Vill. Heritiera /ongipetio/ata Kanehira (ined.), Ochrocarpus
excelsu; (Zoll. & Mor.) Vesque, and Intsia bijuga (Colebr.)
Ktz.e.
Palau.-Consists of several islands, with a total a rea of 378
sq. km.; max. elevation, 2o6 m. The flora is rich and ~here is
much variation in the composition of stands of ddf~ent
localities. The principal trees are Pitex cojassus R einw.,
Seriantbes grtmdiflora (\\'all.) Benth., Fagrtea ksid Gilg &
Benedict, F. galilai Gilg & Benedict, Gmelina palawensis H.
Lam, Urandra ammui Kanehira, Alphitonia pbilippinensis
Braid, Ormosia ca/avcnsis Azaola, Parinarium pa/auensis
Kanehira, Pterocarpus indicus \Yilld., Columbia scabra (Sm .)
Kanehira, Trichospermum L~dermamzii Burret, Commersonia
Barlramia (L.) 1\lerr., Calopby//um cbo/obtaches L auterb.,
Eugenia Reinwardtiana DC., E. Suzukii Kanehira, Goniothalamus caro/inensis Kanehira, Aslronia palauensis Kanehira,
Boerlegiodmdron pulcherrimum (Vid.) Harms, Meryta Senfftiana \·oikens, Coulbovia ca/ophy//a Gilg & Benedict, Soulamea
amara L., Rhus taitensis Guill., Semecarpus venenosa Voikens,
Buchanania palawensis Lauterb., Symplocos palauensis
Koidz., and G/ubiopsis palauensis Becc.

.I d
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Yap.-Situated about 26o miles northeast of Palau; area,
216 sq. km.; max. elevation, 179m. The trees are ~uch ~he
same as those on Palau, but there are some endemtc specres
such as Pmtapha/angium Po/kensii Lauterb., Trichosperm_u'!'
Jltutai Kanehira (ined.), Timonius ai!Jus VoJkens, Garctma
rumiyo Kanehira, Bucbanania Engleriana Volkens, and Myrtella Bennigseniana (VoJkens) Diels.
.
Ponape.-Largest island of the Japanese mandated terntory, its area being 376 sq. km.; max. elevation, 785 m. The
principal trees of the low and medium a.ltitudes are Elte_oc~rpus
caro/inensis Koidz., E . Kusanoi Kordz., E. Kerstmgtanus
Schlecht., Campnosperma brcvipetiolata Volken~, Myristi~a
hypargyrtea A. Gray, PaltUJuium karrak Kane~ra, Northta
Hosbinoi Kanehira (ined.), Garcinia ponapensu Lauterb.,
Melicope ponapensis Lauterb., Macaranga carolinensis Vol~ens,
Parkia korom Kanehira, Cinnamomum caro/inense Kordz.,
Pittosporum ponapensis . Kanehira, Eugenia c~ro/inensis
Koidz., and two palms, vtz., Ponapea Lcderm'!nmana ~ecc.
and Bentinckiopsis caro/inensis Becc. Occurrmg at higher
elevations are such species as flex Mertensii Max., va:.
Vo/kensiana Loes., Timonius Ledermamzii Valeton, dstroma
ponapensis Kanehira, and Gynotrocbes axillaris B~.
Kusai.-Small island situated about 310 miles east of
Ponape, its area being 116 sq. km.; .max: elevation, 654 m.
Jt is covered by dense forests and the mtenor has not yet b~en
explored. The flora is similar t'? that '?f P?nape~ but there IS .a
considerable number of endem1c species, mcludmg Horsjieldta
nunu Kanehira (ined.), Coutbovia toua Kanehira (ined.),
dstronia carolinensis Kahehira (ined.), Elreocarpus kusaiensis
Kanehira (ined.), and Eugenia stelechantba (Diels) Kanehira,
var. a/ala Kanehira (ined.).
Tru.k.-Consists of about eight islands lying in the lagoon;
area, 132 sq. km.; max. elevation, 410 m. There are several
endemic species, such as Pmtapba/angium caro/inmse Lauterb., Timonius megacarpus Kanehira (ined.), Semecarpus
trukkemis Kanehira (ined.), and C/cistantbus Morii Kanehira
(ined.).
Jaluit lslands.- A group of atoJls rising only a few meters

6

above sea levd. The flora is practicaJiy
principal trees being Coconut Palms
UsEFUL TIMBEllS

The chief uses for timber in Micronesia are Rli'·Dl!lllll
canoes, the latter being the more important. f'llllti'~'Jia.
except the club houses (called a!Jat), are of very ·$illll~~~~
struction and do not make heavy demands upon
The species preferred are Calopbyllum lnopbyNum,
Gaudicbaudii, Coutbovia toua, Campnosptrma lm~lr>t1JrOUrT4
H;ri.stica b)·parg)'rtea, Parinarium gla!Jnrimum,
grandijlot·a, Pa!aquium karralc, and Intsia bijuga. The t~
supplying the best timber for canoes areA.rtocarpus communu,
E/({'ocarpus caro!inensis, Seriantbes grandijlora, Calopbyllum
Inoph)'llmn, and Parkia korom.
VERNACULAR NAMES OF TREES OF THE
TAPAJOZ RIVER, BRAZIL

By

PAUL

Field Museum

c. STANDLEY
of Natural History

There was received recently at Field Museum of Natural
History a well-prepared series of plants, presented by the
Companhia Ford Industrial do Brasil. The collection, transmitted by Mr. Roy Carr, was m~~e.by Sr. Raym~mdo Mon. da Costa chiefly in the v1c1ntty of Boa V1sta on the
telrO
'
"b
·
f th Am zon
Tapajoz River, on~ of th~ larger tn utarles o
e
a '
.
. h h d
in the State of Para, Braz1l.
Boa Vista on the left bank of the TapaJoZ, U: t e ea.,:
f th Ford Company's Brazilian plantatl?ns, esta
~~~;~ef~~ thee production of rubber fro!D the nattve 0rufb:~
·
.,. · h world's pnmary source
tree, llevea brasttunsu, t e
•at
• value also
Other plants of potent1 economtc
d'
combm? Jtytes. ted with a view to their cultivation upon a latp

are emg

~~~r its rubber plantations and oth~r eco;omic

Ford Company has received a concession o an ex1ten1Sil''c

covering several h\uldred !CIU~ miles, and 1,_

J~18t11'8rtl from the Tapajoz

River. 11ie area 11 Cotered Witli
Amazonian forest, and is watered by nUDler.oua streams.
an expanse of lowland forest possesses an infinite
of important timber trees, some of which are

rep~

~J!entc:cl in the collection upon which the present paper is

~-.l'Jetv

baSed.

is hoped that this sending may be the first of many, for exploration ofsuch a tract ofland aa this will add much valuable
knowledge to what is now available regarding the lumber re..
sources of the Amazon Valley.
Although the regions bordering the Amazon have been explored by numerous botanists, some of whom have spent
several years there, the nature of the terrain is such that long
years of intensive exploration will be needed to exhaust its
flora. Many of the trees are so tall that it is all but impossible
to obtain specimens of them; others are represented only by a
few isolated individuals that may easily be overlooked by even
the most careful and diligent collector.
The two chief botanical explorers who have worked along
the Amazon have been Richard Spruce, more than seventy
years ago, and in recent years Dr. A. Ducke, who has not
only collected but described hundreds of the most important
trees of Amazonia. It will be noted that in the following list a
considerable number of the species recorded were first made
known by Dr. Ducke's exploration. The single new species
detected in the present collection, a new tree of the Brazil-nut
family, is named for Mr. .Roy Carr, through whose interest the
collection was made and forwarded to Field Museum.
EschweUera Carrii, sp. nov.

Arbor excdsa praeter inllorescenriam fere omnino g)abra; folia breviperiolata, lamina anguste oblanceolato-oblonga loqe acuminata buia vera~
aensim attenuata integra vel obscure aiouata firme membranacea; flares paua
breviter raeemosi magni Ionge pedieeUati, eepalia bene evolutia ovato-triangularibus aeuris, petalia magnia tenuiter tomentellia; ovarium s-locuJare
aoguate s-alatum.
A tree 16 m. high, glabrous or nearly 10 except in the inftoreac:ence, the
branehlets slender, densely leafy; leaves large, ehort-petiolate, the .tender
petioles 6-10 mm.long, the bladea 6rm-membranaceoua, narrowly oblanceolate-obloq, 17-22 em. long, 5.5-6.5 em. wide, narrowly Ions-acuminate,

6
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abo,·e sea level. The flora is practically all of strand
principa l trees being Coconut P alms and Pand angs.
lJSEFUL TIMBERS

The c hief uses fo r t~m her in Micr~nesia a re fo r buildings
canoes, the latter bctng the more unportant. Native
except the club houses (called abai), are of very simple
struction and do no t make hea"~ demands upon the forest.
The species preferred are Calopbyllum lnopbyllum, Premna

Gaudicloaudii, Coutbovia toua, Campnosperma breoipetiolata,
ll1Jrislica l•ypargynea, Parinarium glaberrimum, Serianthes
grandij/ora, Palaquium kan·ak, and lntsia bijuga. The trees
supplying t he best timber for canoes are Artocarpus communis,
Ela•ocarpu.r carolinemis, Seriantbes grandijlora, Calopbyllum
lnopbyllmn, and Parkia korom.
VE R~ACCLAR

NAMES OF TREES OF THE

TAPA] OZ RIVER, BR AZIL

By

P A t:L

Field 1\ fuseum

c. STA::'\t>LEY
of Natural History

T here was received recently at Field ~Iuseum of ~atura l
H istory a well-prepared series o f p~ants, present~d by the
c anhia Ford I ndustrial d o BrasiL The collection, transm~~~d b y ~Ir. R oy Carr, was m~~e. by Sr. Ray"'!ondo Mo~.
d Cost a chiefly in the VICtntty of Boa VIsta on t e
tetro
.
T apaJOZa R iver,, o ne o f theil larger tributaries of the Amazon,

in t he S~~te of Par~~ ~;~z b~nk of the Tapajoz, is the headBoa \ lsta, on. t
•'s Brazilian plantations, estabquarters of t he I•ord C?mpafn} bber from the native rubber
o ru
£ h'
I.IS h ed !r Or t he p roductiOn
. .
.
h
orld's primary source o t IS
11 a brastlttnsts,
t e w
.
1
tree,
eve
J
f otentia] economtc va1ue a so
comm?dity. Odthc~ ant~e~ t:their cultivation upon a la rge
arc betng teste wJt a VI

h

sc~~~r

pJanta~io~s :~~n~~~~~~c~F~:~~[e~~{~~t~~~~

its ru b ber
Ford Company has rccet ve
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of land, covering several hundred square miles, and lying
eastward from the Tapajoz River. The area is covered with
heavy Amazonian forest, and is watered by numerous streams.
So great an expanse of lowland forest possesses an infinite
variety of important timber trees, some of which are represented in the collection upon which the present paper is based.
It is hoped that this sending may be the first of many, for exploration of such a tract of land as this will add much valuable
knowledge to what is now available regarding the lumber resources of the Amazon Valley.
Although the regions bordering the Amazon have been explored by numerous botanists, some of whom have spent
several years there, the nature of the terrain is such that long
years of intensive exploration will be needed to exhaust its
flora. Many of the trees are so tall that it is all but impossible
to obtain specimens of them; others are represented only by a
few isolated individuals that rna y easily be overlooked by even
the most careful and diligent collector.
The two chief botanical explorers who have worked along
the Amazon have been R ichard Spruce, more than seventy
years ago, and in recent years Dr. A. Ducke, who has not
only collected but described hundreds of the most important
trees of Amazonia. It will be noted that in the following list a
considerable number of the species recorded were first made
known by Dr. Ducke's exploration. The sing le new species
detected in the present collection, a new tree of the Brazil-nut
family, is named for l\lr. .Roy Carr, through whose interest the
collection was made and forwarded to Field Museum.
Eschweilera Carrii, sp. nov.
Arbor excelsa praeter inRorescentiam fere omnino glabra; folia breviperiolata,lamina anguste oblanceolato..oblonga Ionge neuminata basin versus
sensim attenuata integra vel obscure sinuata firme membranacea; Rores pauci
breviter raeemosi magni Ionge pedicellati, sepalis bene evolu ris ovatcHriangularibus acut:is, petnlis magnis tcnuiter tomcntellrs; ovarium 5-loculare
nngustc: s-alatum.
A rrce 16 m. high, glabrous or nearly so except in the inRorescence, the
brnnchlets slender, densely leafy; leaves large, short-petiolate, the slender
petioles 6 10 mm. long, the blades firm-membranaceous, narrowly oblunceolate-o blong, 17-zz em. long, 5·5 -6.5 em. wide, narrowly long-acuminate,
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~~

. r
with about 10 pa1n o

h b
d 11 and pale above
gradually a.tten~~;eu;~i::re ~~·nl:ts prominent and 'rather laxly reticulate;
pnmnr) ,·em~, al r • "owered the bracts and bractlets deciduous, lanceracemes ttrnun , •e" .n
•
h 1 d .....l:c:cJa
obion , :~bout 5 mm. long, minutely puberulent_. the rat er sen er r-...
·-~ c~. long. puberulent; ovary .very broad, mmutely puberulent, s~elled,
• .>
a)·" lo'-~ 0 ,·ate-tnangular sparse!\' puberulent outs1de or
(·'',ngc.-u:
c > -11"""
' ~tals about
·
gt:~br:ne, acute,
mm.long, persistent;
3 em. 1ong, th'mIY or
7
rather densely cinerc:ous-tomentulose outs1de, caducous; stamens much
shorter than the petals, the filaments united ~t th_e bas~ for 5 mm., the oblo~g
anthers l mm. long.-BRA7.11.: Boa Vista, 1 apajo?. River, ~tate of Para, m
19JI, Raymondo Monteiro da Costa 51 (Herb. Field i\lus. ~o. 64853R, type).

The tree belongs to a difficult genus for whic~ no general
monograph is available, other than the acc~unt tn t he Flora
Brasiliensis, now long obsolete. T he mat enal h~s been c_ompared with material or descriptions of t he spectcs descrtbed
from the Amazon Valley, but can not be referred satisfactorily
to any of them.
T he plants enumerated below are only a part of those represented in the collection received from the Ford Company.
There are recorded here only shrubs and trees and of t hese
onlr the ones for which vernacular names were supplied. It
seems well worth while to list here the local names of the
species, since many of t hem have not been discovered in the
published lists of Brazilian names t hat have been consulted.
A.' \AC:\RDL-\CEAE
Tapirira guianensis Aubl. CEDR.OH\. A tree 55 feet high.
AS'>"O);:\CEAE
Duguetia sp. ;\IE!JU . •:.. tree of 50 feet.
Duguetia sp. TIASSUBA. .:.. tree of 50 feet.
Guatteria inundata Mart. EsvJRA PRETAoo !CAPO. Tree 6o ft.
Guatt~ri~ Poe~pi~ana ;\farr: Esn u Pli.ETA; E!n"IR.ErRA. Tree of 50 ft.
Xylopta ligustrifolia Dunal. FACREIRO. Tree of 6o ft.
APOCYNACEAE
_Tabernaemontana macrophylla ::.fuel!. Arg. PAQtERET~. A shrub with
m1lky latex and whne flowers.
.
ARALlACE:\E
DJdym~panax Morototoni (Aubl.) Dcne. & Plnnch. MoR6R.6r6. A 0 6 ft With I:tr"
.
IY compound leaves. The species ranges widely
-"'T
...e, d'1g1tate
ill
uoplc:~ 1America, usually in the understory of rail lowland forest.

f

M ti . I .
BOMBACACEAE
a SIB ASIOtalyx Schum. lNAJ ARANA EN\' lllA. Tree of so ft.

9
JIOMGJN,\eW
Cordiallliodora (R. &
Cham. tTalJ.AZIII.O.. T• 8o t,. • Oae olthe
most widely distributed elf uopical ~c:aa. tne!l. ~ WsJdy I« its

'·>

wood.

BURSERACEAE

Protium gipnteam Engler (?). Buu aa.uco. Tree 75 &.
CARICACEAE
Jacaratia apbloaa (Aubl.) A. DC. M.uuoulfA, Tree of SO (t.
COMPOSITAE
Eupatorium odoratum L. Ca.uzEaa.o. A ahrub; one of the commoa weedy
apecies of the American trOpica, widely clietributed.
Vemonia scabra Pen. PAu DE MOQUBM. A ahrub.
EUPHORBIACEAE
Bevea brasilleusis Muell. Arg. SnaHouziRA a.oxA; S. aosAJ>A. A tree of
8oft. Several collections representing local forms were included in the collection, but all seem referable to this species, which supplies the Para rubber of
commerce.
Bevea brasilieDSls, var. Rallclialla (Huber) Ducke. SsiUHOUEillA aoxA
MANlYA. A tree of 6o ft. with white- flowers. A form with much nanower
leaflets than in typical Hma lmuilitnsis.
Joannesia heveoidea Ducke. CAsTAIIHA DE AURA (.Macaw Chestnut).
A tree of 90ft. with digitately compound leaves, similar to those of Hn~ea. It
is remarkable chiefly for its huge lruits, u much u ~ em. wide, each containing three large seeds.
Mabea paaiculata Benth. TAQILU.Y. A ahrub.

GUITIFERAE

SymphoDia globulifera L. f. AJrAifT, A tree of6oft. with red-violet flowers.
One of the widely distributed forest tree1 ol the American trOpica.
Vismia guianeasls (Aubl.) Pers. I.Acu n.urco. A tree of 50 ft.
LAURACEAE
Nec:tandra cuspidata Nees (?). Louao TAMANCO. A tree of so ft. with
white flowers.
Oeotea opifera Mart. (?). Loua.o au11co. Tree ss ft.
LECYTHIDACEAE
Eschweilera Carrii Standi., sp. nov. (supra). G&HIPARAHA.
Lecytbis paraiusis (Huber) Ducke. SAPUCAIA. Tree of 8o ft. According
to Dueke, this tree furnishes the Sapucaia nuts exported from the State of

Par&.
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia rlparia Benth. MALtClA. A large woody vine, armed with short
recurved prickles.
Bauh.inia macrostac:hya Benth. Molloa6; Pz DE aot. A tree of JO ft.
Calopogonium caeruleum Benth. FatJAOSINHO DAMAT!'A. A vine, herbaceo~ or somewhat woody, with email violet flowers. A widely distributed
speaes.
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Canavalia albifiora Ducke. FEIJAOsrm~o RASTEIR.O. A vine with white
flowers.
Cassia Iinguensis Ducke. FAI'A DE BEZOVR.O. A tree of 45 ft. with yellow
!lowers.
Drepanocarpus inundatus Mart. ANDIRA UCHY. A tree 6o ft. high with
rcllol\ flowers.
· Elizabetha paraensis Ducke. ARArARY YER~ELHO. Tree 70 ft. tall.
Inga marginata \\ illd. hiGA. Tree 55 ft. A widely distributed species.
Inga punctata \Yilld. h•oA. Tree of so ft. One of the most widely dispersed
species of this vast genus.
Inga scabriuscula Bcnth. L~ol. CHICBICA. A tree of 6o ft.
Ormosia excelsa Spruce. TENB£1R,O. A large tree with bright red seeds.
Pithecolobium panurense Spruce. hiCARANA DE BE1R.A. A tree of 35 ft.
Pterocarpus RohriiYah\. SAPVPJR.A AMARELLA. A treeof 8o ft. with yellow
flowers. The species ranges widely in northern South America.
Tachigalia alba Ducke. T ACHYZEtRO BRANCO. Tree 70 ft.

MAL.PlGHIACEAE
Heteropteris helicina Griseb. SARABAT\ICu. A woody vine with showy
yellow blossoms.
Byrsonima coriacea (Sw.) Kunth. l\luRJCY. Tree of 40 f t. with handsome
yellow flowers.

ME LASTOMACEAE
Mouriria apiranga Spruce. UAPIAANOA. Tree 35 ft.
MELIACF.AE
Guarea guara (Jncq. P. Wilson. CEOROHY. Tree of 75 ft. with white
flowers.
Guarea paraensis C. DC. j ATUAUBA, Tree so ft.
MORACEAE
ThCous~lipoa niti~ Miq. APUH\' GRANDE. An epiphytic tree or large vine.
c speo c name IS somewhat uncertain.

v·

.

MYRJSTICACEAE

ton~: sebifera :A ubi. f?cuaus.\. A tree of 70 ft. whose seeds, closely similar

north• egSos, arhe ~aid ~o y•eld 68 per cent of far. The species ranges widel y in
,rn Ul :~merJca.
.
MYRTACEAE
Eugema sp. MullTA. A shrub.
Eugenia sp. ARACA' DE ICAP6. Tree of JO ft.

s .
POLYGALACEAE
ecundaca volubilis L. CuMANDAf!Y A I
ood .
.
Aowers, suggestive of those 0 f
Le · :uge w Y vme Wi th showy pink
some gummosae.
couepta
· glaucescens SpruceROSACEAE
UcHv
T
Parinarium barbatum 0 k· C RA~A. ree of 40ft. with whi te Rowers.
uc e. AR,.IP£ RANA. Tree 6o ft.
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RUBIACEAE
Isertia hypoleuca Benth. CoR.ALLEBA. Tree of
ft. with panicles of
showy, red, tubular flowers; leaves white beneath.
Palicourea corymbifera (Muell. Arg.) Standi. G.BHJPAPO aoSA. A shrub
with small red flowers.
Randia formosa (Jacq.)·Schum. AcucENA BIANco. A shrub with showy
white flowers having an exceedingly long and slender corolla tube.
Rudgea Dahlgrenii Standi. MuLATINHO. A shrub. The species was described recently from this locality.
Warscewiczia coccinea {Vahl) K.lotzsch. RAso DE ARAilA; CuucY. A tree
of ft., the large panicles with showy, leaf-like, bright red calyx lobes. The
first vernacular name, meaning "parrot tail," is a suggestive one.

so

so

SAPINDACEAE
Pseudima frutescens (Aubl.) Radlk. PITOMBEIRA. Tree of 3oft. with large
panicles of small white flowers.
SAPOTACEAE
Lucuma piriry Ducke (?). ABIOilANA OtrrTA. Tree 6oft. The species represented by this Lucumll is decidedly uncertain.
SOLANACEAE
Solanum toxicarium Lam. Jul.; JuausEBA Do cAMPo. A coarse prickly
shrub with white flowers.
STERCULIACEAE
Theobroma grandiftorum (WiUd.) Schum. CuPtrAssv. Tree 40 ft.
Waltheria americana L. MALvA BR.ANCA SANTAR.EM; M.u.vA VELLUDA.
A shrub or coarse herb.
TIUACEAE
Apeibs petoumo Aubl. PEHTE DE MACACO PR.ETO. A tree of so ft. The leaves
are white beneath, and very unlike those of the more common species of the
genus. The vernacular name, meaning "monkey comb," alludes to the form
of the fruits, which suggest a sea urchin. The Spanish name Peine de Mico,
applied in Central America to other species of the genus, has the same
significance.
Mollia lepidota Spruce. Sua uau. Tree 70ft. tall with white flowers.
VERBENACEAE
Lantana Camara L. CHUMBINHA Roxo. A prickly shrub, one of the most
common and widely distributed weedy species of tropical America.
Llppia alba (Mill.) N. E. Brown. HERvA CIDREIIlA. Probably cultivated
here for its aromatic foliage, which is much used in tropical America for flavor.
ing food.
CJiECK. LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES
Abiorana gutta
Lucuma piriry Ducke ( ?)
Sapotaceae
A~ucena branco
Randiaj<mnosa Gacq.) Schum.
Rubiaceae
Anany
Sympbonia glo!Juliftra L. f.
Guttiferae
Andira uchy
Drtpanorarpus inundaJus Mart.
Leguminosae

JZ
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Ccusstlpoa 11itida l\liq.
Apuhy grande
Eugmia sp.
Ara~:i de igapo
Arapary vermelho Efiuzbetba parat m is Ducke
Protium giga,ltmm Engler(?)
Breu brnnco
Parinarium barlllll/1111 Ducke
Car:upe ran:t
Castnnhn de arara Joannesia btuoidcs Ducke
Guarra guara (] acq.) P. Wilson
Cedrohv
<f'apirtra guiat1msh Aubl.
Cedrohv
Ltmlatlfz Camara L.
Chumbinha roxo
Iurtia bypolmca Benth.
Coralleira
Eupatorium odoratum L.
Cruzeiro
Stcuridaca uofubilis L.
Cumandahy
<f'beobroma grandiflomm (Willd.)
Cupuassu
Schum.
Curacy
Wnrsccwiczia couinea (rahl)
Klotzsch
EnYira preta
Gualteria Poeppigia11a Mart.
E. prcta do ignp6 Gualleria immdala 1\lart.
£n,•ireira
GutJIIeria Poeppigiat1a Mart.
Facheiro
Xylopia ligustrifolia Dunal
Fava de bezouro
Cassia xingumsis Ducke
Feijiiosinho da
matta
Cniopogonium catruleum Benth.
Fcijaosinho rasreiro Cat~aualia nlhif/ora Ducke
Genipapo rosa
Palicourea corJmbifera (l\luell.
Arg.) StanciL
Geniparana
Escbwrilera Carrii Standi., sp. nov.
Herva cidreira
Lippia aiDa (:VliU.J ~.E. Brown
Inajarana envira
,\1/atisia lasiocalyx Schum.
lng!
lngtz marginatn Willd.
Tng:\
brga punuala Willd.
lng:i chichica
Inga scabrimcula Bcnth.
I ngarana de beira Pirbecolobium panurwsr Spruce
}atuauba
Guaren parncnsis C. DC.
]uti
Solanumto~·icarium Lam.
Jurubcba do campo So/altum toxicarium Lam.
Lacre hrnnco
f/ismia guianmsis (Aubl.) Pers.
Lauro branco
Orolta opijrra Mart. (?)
Louro tamanco
Nrctandm crapidara ~ees (?)
1\lalicia
Acacia riparia Benth.
Malva branca
Sant;<rcm
If"altbrria americana L.
:'-fah·a velluda
ll'a/tbtria amtricana L.
.\!amaorana
Jacarntia spinosa (Aubl.) A. DC.
:'\1eij u
Duguctia sp.
:'>loror6
B~ubinia macrostacbya Benth.
Mor6ror6
Drdymoprmax Morolotoni (Aubl.)
Dcne llc Planch.

Moraceae
Myrtaceae
Leguminosae
Burseraceae
Rosaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Meliaceac:
Anacardiaceae
Verbenaceae
Rubiaceae
Composirae
Polygalaceae
Sterculiaceae
R ubiaceae
Annonaccae
Annonaceae
An nonaceae
Annonaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Rubiaccae
Lccythidaceae
Verbenaceae
Bombacaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Meliaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Guniferae
Lauraceae
Lauraceac
Leguminosae
Sterculiaccae
Sterculiaceae
Caricaceae
Annonaceac:
Leguminosae
Araliaceae

No.29
Mulatinho
Murley
Murta
Paqueret~

Pau de moquem
P~de

boi

Pente de macaco
pre to
Pitombeira
Rabo de arara
Sapucaia
Sapupira amarella
Sarabarucu
Seringueira rosada;
S. roxa
Seringueira roxa
maniva
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Rutlg~a Dah/grtnii Standi.

Byrsonima eoriacta (Sw.) Kunth
Eugenia sp.
'!'ahernaemontana mturOpbyUa
Muell. Arg.
r ernonia ua!Jra Pers.
Bauhinia macrostaebya Benth.
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Rubiaceae
Malpighiaceae
Myrtaceae
Apocynaceae
Compositae
l.egwninosae

Apeiba petoumo Aubl.
P studima frutescms (Aubl.) Radlk.
Warscewiczia eoccinea (Vahl)
Klotzsch
Lecylbis paramsis (Huber) Ducke
Pterocarptu Robrii Vahl
Heteropteris helicina Griseb.

Rubiaceae
Lecythidaceae
Legurninosae
Malpighiaceae

H~oea

Euphorbiaceae

!Jrasilimsis Muell. Arg.

Tiliaceae
Sapindaceae

H~uea

!Jrasiliensis, var. &ndiana
(Huber) Ducke
Surur6
M ollia lepidota Spruce
Tachyzeiro branco 'l'acbigalia alha Ducke
Taquary
Mahea panicu/nta Benth.
Tenbeiro
Ormosia exce/sa Spruce
Tiassuba
Duguetia sp.
Uapiranga
M ouriria apiranga Spruce
Uchyrana
Couepia glaucesuns Spruce
Ucuhubli
f/irola sebijera Aubl.
Uruazeiro
Cqrdia allind11ra CR. & P.) Cham.

Euphorbiaceae
Tiliaceae
Leguminosae
Euphorbiaceae
Leguminosae
Annonaceae
Melastomaceae
Rosaceae
M yristicaceae
Boraginaceae

Intercellular Canals in Liberian Woods
The following notes apply to the woods studied in preparation of Yale Forest School Bulletin No. 31, "The evergreen
forests of Liberia":
Vertical gum ducts of the gummosis type were found in
Bombax brevicuspe Sprague (Bombacaceae); Terminalia
superba Eng. & Diels (Combretaceae) ; Berlinia spp. and
Macrolobium macropbyllum Macbr. (Leguminosae).
Vertical ducts of normal occurrence were observed in
Daniel/a thurifera Bennett and Detarium sencgalense Gmel.
(Leguminosae). They are few, small, and inconspicuous.
In .dntbocleista nobi/is G. Don (Loganiaceae), "some of the
rays contain open intercellular canals appearing to the unaided eye as tiny dark specks on tangential surface."
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By H. E. D ESCH
Imperial Forestr_~· JnJtitule, Oxford
. f a wood it is customary to
·
In describing the anatom) 0
ch as the sizes
include measurements of the cells, bu~ ~~~::ce of numerical
Th
~
of the elements are not constant, the stg .
values assi ned to them is open to questton.
e reason or
doubting t~e worth of such figures is tbe _lack of as~urance that
they are truly representative of the spectmen stud_ted anr.d that
·
·IS truly representative of• the spectes.
'\\ btthout
t he speomen
·
some idea of their accuracy, figures of stze are li~ely t~ e not
only without positive utility, but actually . mtsleading. f\t
least, this is the impression the writer h~s ga1~ed fr~m an 1~
vestigation into the variati~n of cell ~~~~enst.ons m certam
British hardwoods. I In studymg the vartatton of such f~tures
as fibre length and vessel diameter it was found that ~ any
one sample the variati?n in ~iz~ was so great that the an thmetic mean was of very ltttle stgmficance unless based on a large
number of measurements, and further that there was a very
considerable range in the means of ~ilferent samples. .
Cell dimensions are most often gtven as a range wtth an
average, but sometimes the range is omitted . Range alone,
though interesting and frequently a useful gmde, can rarely
be used as a specific feature. The average or, to be m.or~ precise, the arithmetic mean, is the figure sought, and It IS the
accuracy of this quantity that is most open to suspicion. It
is not practicable to obtain the mean fibre length of a small
hand specimen with absolute accuracy, as the number of
fibres would probably run into millions. Approximate accuracy, however, is obtainable by sampling, and by making a
senes of determinations, each based on the same number of
"observations," the calculated mean will be found to vary
within narrow limits. This range in the arithmetic mean is
measured by the standard error.
1

The rer.ults of this investigation are to be published shortly in <J."bt NeUI
Pbytologist.
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A simple analogy will make the position clear. The mean
diameter of an even-aged stand can be obtained by summing
all the diameters and dividing by the total number of trees.
An approximately accurate mean diameter can be determined
from a number of random measurements or "observations,.
in a large stand. If the calculation is repeated upon the measurements of several different series, of say 100 trees each, the
mean diameters will be found to vary within narrow limits.
This spread or range in the calculated mean for different determinations is measured by the standard error of the mean.
From the standard error the probability that the true mean
of a "population" Jies within a certain range on either side of
the calculated mean can be determined. Further it can be
shown that for a large sample, drawn from a normally distributed population, the chances are about 3 to I that the true
mean lies within the range measured by the standard error;
the chances are nearly 22 to t that the true mean lies within
twice the standard error; and 370 to I that it lies within three
times the standard error. A probability of 22 to I is accurate
enough for most types of experimental work.
Of the different methods available for calculating the
standard error of the mean, two formulae may be recommended. For a large number of observations (say roo or more),
the method described by Thurstone,t using class intervals and
an arbitrary origin, may be employed. In this case the formula is

E= ~x(j~-ct

...rn
where E = standard error;j=frequencies in each class interval; d = deviations from arbitrary origin; c= fd; n = number
n

of observations. For a smaller number of observations (say
soor less) the following formula may be used:
1 L. L. TH URSTON£: 'f'bt fundammtals
Chap. XV.

of stalistics. New York,

19'1~
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E= '\J

n-l

v'n
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In experimental work, measurements are made for purposes
of comrarison and their value depends on the relative accuracy o the figures obtained. For example, the mean fibre

each value is subtracted in turn fro~ ~he mean,
the differences are summed and diVIded by
squares Of
.
. d' 'd d b h
and the square root of the quottent ts !VI e y t e sq
root of n.
Obviously the smaller the standard ~rror the m.ore .
is the range in the calculated me~n. \"\hen cell dtm:ns1ons
required for purposes of co~panson, ~ meat;t movmg
narrow limits should be the atm . A constderatwn of the
controlling the standard error is therefore of importance.
If a large number of ra!'ldom. obser':atio~s ?e m.ade of
population, the frequenc1es w1th wh1ch stmilar
occur are found to lie on a "distribution curve," and for
given number of observations, the standard deviation S
be calculated. Now if the number of observations is dou
the proportions in which the similar individuals are present
is unaltered, and there is no change in the standard deviation.
This distribution occurs with the different t ypes of elements in
any given sample of wood; hence if enough measurements are
made, the range in size of individual elements will, by the law
of averages, be covered. The standard error of the mean, however, will be reduced inversely as the square root of the number of observations, since for the standard deviation of the

That

IS,

mean, E= ~·The effect of increasing the number of observations will be readily seen when E , in the equation E = _!_,
'IS1
.
h
Vn
P.ot~ed
agamst.
t e number of observations. (The standard
?evtatton, not bemg affected by the number of observations,
IS ~reared as a constant K, though this, of course, is not
stnctly true.) From the accompanying graph (Fig. r) it will
be seen :hat the standard error of the mean is reduced by
one-half tf the number of observations is increased from 100
to 400, b~~ to reduce th~ standard error again by one-half,
1200 addJtJOnal observations (1600 in all) will be necessary.
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F1o. 1. Curve showing the efFect of the number of observations on the
standard error of the mean when the standard deviation is constant.
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of a sam le ,1( is I I44JJ., and of a sample y, I I J.l.; It
length
k p whether the difference between the
necessary to now
h fib 1 th in y
. . ificant before it can be said t at
re eng
IS Sign th
. . The significance of a difference can
greater an tn :~: .
.
measured statistically by usmg the formula

Ed=v' (E..) 2 +(E~) 2
where Ed= standard error of the difference, and E:r and Eu the
standard errors, respectively, of the means x an~ Y· Ac.ce~t
ing a probability of '2'2 to 1 as sufficiently indicatJVe of SJgmficance, then, if the difference between the n;eans of two
samples is twice the standard error of the difference, the
difference is significant. In the above example the standard
errors of the means were calculated and found to b~ ± 6.2
and :t:6.o, respectively. Substituting these values m the
preceding formula,
Ed=y'(6.2)2+(6.o) 2 = ±8.6.
The difference between the means x andy is 42, which is nearly
fi ve times the standard error of the difference (: 8.6) and is,
therefore, significant.
If the significance of a small difference betw_een two means
is to be proved, steps must be taken to obtam the smallest
possible standard error for each mean. T he graph shows that
bv increasing the m.1mber of observations the standard error
of a mean can be reduced; but beyond a certain number,
actually about 700, the advantage to be gained by such increase tends to disappear. If the difference between two means
is so small that in spite of extending the number of observations to the practicable minimum it is still not possible to
prove the significance, the only solution is to devise some
more accurate method of measurement.
The effect of the number of observations on the standard
error having been shown, it now remains to consider other
limitations in the use of this factor. Returning to the "''""'"'"J
of the even-aged stand, if the area is not uniform but can
ru\'ided into two distinct quality classes, it is evident
steps must be taken to assure the proper distribution of
sample trees. 1f the mean diameter for the whole area is
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required, the 100 trees must be selected from the two quality
classes proportionately to the number of trees on each area.
Further, if the area includes several different quality classes,
each one of these must be represented in the sampling. If this
exam pi~ is extended from an even-ag~d stand to a whole forest
c~ntammg every age and several quality classes, and the mean
diameter for the whole forest is required, again every quality
class and every age class must be represented in the sampling.
The analogy between the trees of a forest and the elements of
a wood is very close. Though, for example, it is practicable to
determine the mean fibre length of a single smaJJ specimen of
wood, it would be a formidable task to determine it for a
species because of the difficulty of securing representative
samples.
Since the merits of statistical methods of obtaining average
cell sizes have been discussed at some length, it may not be out
of place to stress the limitations in the use of such methods
in biological work. They are not a universal panacea for the
sol~tion of every problem, but their judicial application will
assist the progress of research. It is important to bear in mind
that data collected by bad sampling will become no more
illuminating by the calculation of standard errors; such
treatment may merely lend spurious support to false conclusions. Finally, limitation in the accuracy of the methods of
measurement may be the deciding factor.
The points which the writer has endeavored to make clear
in this paper are (1) that unqualified numerical values for the
dimensions of wood elements are practically worthless and
~ay be. ~isleading and (2) ~hat, where the sampling justifies
It, stattsttcal methods prov1de a means of assessing significance. It has been shown that the accurate determination of
the s~ze of elements for the wood of a whole species is impr~ct!cable, and, even for a small sample, extremely laborious.
It IS ?oubtful, therefore, whet~er the use of such figures is
ever.hkely to b~ of m~ch practical use for purposes of identification excep~ m spec1al cases. It is not suggested, however
that the practice of recording cell dimensions be abandoned,
but rather th~t the li~itations.of the figures should always b;
defined. The mforma t10n requ1red regarding any figure is the
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bring them into universal alipibelit aad provide the required
standard. The purpose of thia pa_per is to compare the classes
No. 29
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number of measurements .it repr~sents and the "?etho~
.
)'
1'he writer IS convmced that the mcluston
m samp mg.
· ·
f
these data would add very materially to descnptiOns o
and that without such data numencal values are not
giving.

PROPOSED STA~D:\RDS FOR l\'C:\1ERICAL V
t:SED 11\ DESCRIBI~G WOODS

By M.

· ..-~,

u .......

~1. C HATI'AWAY

Imperial Fc;restry Institute, Oxford

~\any institutes of wood technology have rather recently
begu n to publish descriptions. :md to prepare keys for the
identification of the less fam1har trop1cal woods. 1t seems
highly important that some attempt sh~uld be made ~t .this
time to standardize the terms employed m these descriptions
so as to increase their usefulness, not only to the laboratory
and country of their origin, but universally, wherever anyone
is faced with the problem of identifying an unfamiliar wood.
In the paper preceding this, H. E. Desch (4) complains of
the uuiquity of figures in wood descriptions and points out the
dangers attending their use. But no matter how much the
form of their expression is changed, they will continue in use,
for ot herwise it is difficult to assess such terms as large and
small, many and few, etc., so as to be certain that they convey
the same meaning to everyone. Since all these terms are likely
to take on a different meaning according to the standard with
which t hey are mentally compared, the only practicable way
of defining them so that they will be universally understood is
to assign them numerical values which have been obtained by
proper sampling of mature material .
Some teachers of wood anatomy provide their students with
s~andard sets of samples for matching and for use with descri~
t10ns and keys ~ased on gross and simple-lens characters,
set up ~~ncral s1ze classes for work with the compou nd
scop~. I he sets used in different institutions are not'".•.,.,......-~
but It should be a simple matter to evaluate them so as to

suggested by Beekman (I), DeD Berpr (t), Clialk and Rendle
(3), and Gamble (6), and to propose the adoption of a single
standard with the range of each class numerically defined.
The use of classes avoids the false impression ofaccuracy given
by an average, the figures are sufficient to show differences
between two woods, and the method is rapid in application.
A laborious method for the identification of woods, tnvolving
many hundred measurements for each feature, is too cumbersome for practical use.
Even if an average value were easy to obtain it is not certain
that is the best figure to use, since it must of necessity include
minute vessels and fibres which are oflitde value as diagnostic
features. For example, in comparing two woods the important
fact is usually not that both have small vessels of sol' diameter,
but that in one the vessels may be as much as 2701', while in
the other they are never more than So-IOOJ.l; thus the 501'
vessels are of little significance, and time spent on measuring
them is wasted. If they are present in sufficient numbers or in
any peculiar arrangement they become a noticeable feature of
the wood and call for special comment; if not, they can be
omitted-but the resulting value is not an average. This is
roughly the method followed in lens work, where the smallest
sizes are ignored, but the resulting figure is in this case probably a maximum, and not the figure most usually encountered.
With actual measurement under a microscope, probably the
best figures to give are the maximum, showing how large the
feature in question can become, and a range of the sizes occurring most frequently. The form "up to 220 1' (mostly I6oI90J.l)" will be found to be of most assistance for purposes of
identification.
These figures can be obtained without too great effort.
Rand?m measurement o~ so v~sels or fibres will often give a
clear 1dea of the predommant s1zes for the sample, though if
the range is wide, 100 or more measurements may be necessary.
The maximum can be obtained by selection over the whole
area available. These measurements can be made in a very
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ExiSTING AND P ROPOSE D CLASSIFICATIONS

Th problem of classifying measurements
·
differ:nt elements and f~r di~erent aspects o.f the
mem. Some of the questions mvolved are bnefly
below in connection with the proposed stand.ard
urposes of comparison with each other and w1th the
;tandards, the classifications made by other
presented.
VESSELS

Numerical distribution.-This can be measured in
the number actually occurring on a single sq. mm.
section may be gi,·en as a range, or cou nts may be .........~$
large area and expressed as an average per sq. mm.
obtained by these two methods may differ coinstaeJra
instance, a slide of Copaifera mopane measured by
method gave a figure ofi- 8 per sq. mm., while the
zs sq. mm. was '2.3. The latter method is open to all
tions of an average figure, while the former, though
more satisfactory, is less accurate, as t he errors in
it ~re propo:~ionately greater, and the problem
wh1ch he haltm and half out of the measured area is
some.
Proposed classes
No. per mm.•

Up to z

z-s

s-•o

to-zo

2<>"40

Ovcr40

Name of class
\"ery few

Few

Mockrately few
Moderately ounlero1us!
Numerous
Very oumerous

Beekman (1)
No. per mm.•
Up

to

,_s

z

s-to
Xo-'20
2Q-40

Over 40
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Diameter.-Although both the radial and the tangential
diameters of vessels are freqUently used in descriptions, it is
probable that one is actually sufficient. The tangential diameter is preferable, as it is the less variable and the approximate
radial diameter can be inferred if the shape of the pore is given.
Beekman (r)

Proposed cluaes
Diam.range

Name of class

Diam. range

Up to 30,.

Extremely small
Very small
Small
Moderate-sized
Rather large
Large
Very large

Up to 2o,..

:J0-501'
s~roo,.

·~,.

liOO-JOOI'
300-4001'
Over400,.

Gamble (6)

20-50,.
so-roo,.
·~,.

li00-300,.

J00-4001'
Over 40011

Name of class
Uiaterat nauwe

Zeer nauwe
Nauwe
Vrij nauwe
Matig wijde
Wijde
Zeer wijde

Chalk & Rendle (J)

Name of class

Examples

Examples

E11tremcly small
Very small
Small
Moderate-sized
Large
Very large
Extremely large

Bu:tlll ut~~pn-Wrms
Acw cllltralllm
Atlin• c,-tlijoli•
Busi• l111ijoli•
Albizsia Lebhlt
Erytbrinll SIIHrDIII

Box (Brurus); Holly (1/a)
Hazel (Cary/us) ; Horse Chestnut (Amulus)
Plane (Pl4J4,u) ; Beech (Fagus)
Walnut <Ju:kms); Elm (Ulmus)
Chestnut (C.st•nu); Oak (ft~~~nus)

Many climbers

Segment length.-Classes are suggested by F. H. Frost (5) to
fit the specialization of the end wall of the vessel segments.
The figures are poSsibly of little value in wood descriptions,
but deserve placing upon record, as they may occasionally be
of use in helping to assign an unfamiliar wood to a particular
family.
The problem of measuring segment length requires further
investigation. Frost does not state how his figures are obtained, and, judging from measurements which have been
made at the Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, this is an
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.d tJ"on An average is obtainable by
important consJ era
.
. d" al "<e<:ti<>l\ .

the total length of vessel exposed on~ lo~&Jtu m '"
segments
the number of segme nts included' or mdiVIdual
.
.
sections or ~n
be measured either on longitudinal
material. Measurement of the ·meli VI·dua J cells r a1ses the
rion of where to limit the measu:emenhts onh slegmehntsf

oblique ends. It appears to the wnter t at

t

e

en~

o

like extensions of segments may be _more or less fortUitous
that the total length in such cases IS prob~bly too
have significance. On the other hand, the distance be~een
top of one perforation and the bottom o_£ t~e. o_ther 1s •
closely related to the lengt~ of the_ cambial Jmt1al and IS
nearly constant because it IS less hkely to be affected by
ditions of growth.
Proposed dBSSeS

Length range
Up tOJOOI'
3<»-SOOp

S<»-75°1'
75o-tooo,.
Over IOOOp

Frost (S)

Name of class
Very short
Short
Long

Yery long
Extremely long

Length

o .•p mm.
o.69 mm.
o.S t mm.
t. Q?mm.

Type of perforation

Simple horizontal
Simple oblique
Scalariform and simple
Entirely scalariform

RAYS

Numerical dist~·ibution.-If the results of ray counts are to
be used in lens descriptions, they should be made on a solid
block rather than on a section under the compound micros_cope. A count made on the end of a block is, however,
hkely_ to be_ too h~gh, since the transparency of the fibres may
permit the mclus1on of some rays which do not quite reach the
surface. To less degree th~ same objection applies to counts
made ?n a transverse s~ctton under the microscope. Furthc:r·
more, m the case of stoned rays the plane of section may mass
them co':"pletely or leave wide gaps. The most reliable counts
are ?btamable on straight lines directly across the tangential
sec non.
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Beekman (1)

Proposed classes

Den Berger (2)

No. per mm. Name of class No. per mm. Name of class No. per mm. Name of class
Up ro2

Very few

2~.

Few

4-'7

Moderately
numerous
Numerous
Very
numerous

7-10

Over to

Up to2

3-•

s-?
8-JO

Over to

leer weinig
talrijk
Weinig
talrijk
Matig
talrijk
Talrijk
Zeer talrijk

Up tOJ
4 or

S

6 or7
8-JO
11-JS

Over 15

leer
spaarzaam
Spaarzaam
Vrij
spaarzaam
VriJ talrijk
Talrijk

leer talrijk

Width.- The width of rays should, of course, be determined
only from tangential sections, since measurements taken from
cross sections will be misleading unless the rays are entirely
uniseriate. Reference to the transverse section is often desirable to detect inequalities in width due to a ray's position in a
growth ring or to the kind of cells with which it is in contact.
For instance, a ray may be noticeably broader near the margin
of a ring or in passing through a band of parenchyma, and
much compressed where in contact with a large vessel. A ray
may be considered at its normal size when surrounded by wood
fibres. Conspicuous variations should be noted in the description. If a wood has rays of two or more definite size classes,
there should be separate measurements for each class.
Proposed classes
Width range

Name of class

Up to t)p

Extremely fine
Very fine
Fine
Moderately broad
Broad
Very broad
Extremely broad

15-30 1'

Jo-)op
so-aoo"
I<X>-200p
20D-ojOOp
o,,er 4oo,.

Beekman (1)
Width range
Up to

15p

tS-JO~<

3D-SOl'
so-too,.
l~p

20o-+00,.

Over 400,.

Name of Class
leer smal
Smal
Vrij smal
Matig breed
Breed
leer breed
Buitengewoon breed
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Chalk & Rendle {J)

Gamble (6)
:Same of cbss
Extremelr fine
Yery fine
Fine
Moderately

No. 29

Examples

Examples
Euo11ymus lucm s

Diospyros tommtosa
Albizozio u bl>ek
Dillenio pmtagyna
Platanus orienta/is
Broad
~utrtt/S dilatata
Very broad
Extremely broad f{,tltr(IIS incana

r~~~~ (!>;;,~,~~); ch~-t~~-t-

..... . .

Ash (Frnxmus) ; Walnut

B o\lv· Svcamore (dur pse.uJoJ~tll•llfll,i)l
Plan~~ Beech
Onk; Alder (Alnus) ; Halel
Evergreen Onk (~. lftx )

In addition to measurement of width, the number of
should also be stated. Dividing the wi~th ~y the num?er •
cells will give the approximate tangenttal diameter, whtch tS
probably as useful as an average obtained from measurements
of individual cells.
.
Height.-The height of rays must, of 7ourse, be d~termmed
from tangential sections or surfaces. Smce the hetght often
exceeds the limit of a microscopicmount, it may be necessary to
make the measurements on the solid wood. This is usually not
difficult, as these high rays are generally wide enough to show
distinctly on a smooth surface.
Proposed classes

Beckman (1)

Height range

Name of class

Height range

Up too.s mm.

Extremely low
Very low
Low
Rather low
Moderately high
High
Yery high
Exuemely high

Up too.s mm.

o.s-a mm.
1--.z mm.
2-5 mm.

S mm.-1 em.
t-z em.
'.1-S em.
Over 5 em.

0.5-1 mm.
t-l

mm.

z-s mm.

o.s-1 em.
em.
em.
Over 5 em.
t-'l

z-s

Name of class
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classes based upon the most frequently occurring range wilJ
usually give a satisfactory figure for distinguishing two woods.
There is no authority upon which to base these classes, but the
following is suggested as a tentative scheme for dicotyledonous
woods. The tracheid length of conifers is so very dilferent
from the fibre length of hardwoods that there seems little
object in attempting to combine the two.
Proposed classes
Length range

Name of class

mm.
mm.
1. 5--.z mm.
Over2 mm.

Very short
Short
Long
Very long

Up to

1-1 . 5

1

Thickness of wa/1.-Measurement of the actual thickness of
fibre walls involves an amount of work out of all proportion
to the value of the figure obtained, and it is therefore suggested that the classes should be based on the ratio of lumen
to wall thickness. In order to simplify this measurement the
ratio proposed is that of the width of the lumen to the combined thickness of the walls between it and the lumen of the
next cell. When cells are flattened radially the lumen becomes oval and will give a different ratio with the wall according to whether it is measured radially or tangentially;
the radial measurement is suggested.

Uiterst laag
Zeer laag
Laag

Yrij laag
Matig hoog
Hoog
Zeer hoog
Buitengcwoon hoog

FIBRES

Lmgtb.-In spite of the extreme variability of fibre length,

27

Proposed classes
Name of class
Very thin
Thin
Thick
Very thick

Definition
Lumen much greater than thickness of walls
Lumen greater than thickness of walls
Lumen less than thick.ncss of walls
Lumen almost completely closed
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~OTE 0~ THE WOOD

OF THE

GIRONNIERA

B)' H. H.

J A NSSONIU S

Hmrddsmuuum, Koloniaal lnstituut, n,,•.,..,., ..._
i\ly histological investigations of the woods of
ceae for the twelfth part of Mikrograpbit des 1{,
j~va rorkommmdm Baumarten included two species
ntrra, .namely, G. subaequalis Planch. and G. c
!h~ differences noted in the anatomy of these
1nd1cate that the two species do not belong to the
~he wood of G. subaequalis closely resembles
vanous species of Parasponia and 'l'rema so far
parenchy·ma is
.
.
h'
very scarce and IS exclusively
1
~ In layer to 3 (mostly 1) cells th ick. This
~ enhe' of the natural relationship of the three
a~~.10~~.Bentham & Hooker's Genera Plan/arum
.ngler & Prantl's Pf/anzmjamilicn (Il l , 1, p.
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The wood of G. cuspitlt.ml ia
is in numerous metatracheal
dered pits of the vessels have
:~~:~~~~~
have not found elsewhere in this family or
basis of the wood of this species, Gironninw caJUiclft'bla·till!llilii!rf.~
in the immediate neighborhood of 'frnna and rlll""'ltDIJJ~:
The authors cited above and also Smith in Kooderi&
ton's Additamcnta ad cognitioncm Florae ar/Jortae j'afNIIIiCM
(XII, p. 666) recognize two divisions of the genus Gironnkra,
namely, (t} Nematostigma PJanch. and (1) Ga/umpila Blume
(as a genus}. Gironnicra su!Jacqua/is belongs to the first group,
G. cuspidata to the latter. The results of my investigations
on the woods of the two species clearly indicate that they
cannot properly be included within a single genus.1

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
WOOD ANATOMISTS
At a meeting of wood anatomists in Paris on July 4, 1931, a
~t"n·n ~t·•t•:otu'\n for this Association was adopted and the Or·M•ruLJug Committee was authorized to select the initial group
of mem
(see Tropical Woods 27: 10, Sept. 1, 1931). Nominations were according! y made by the several members of the
committee and these names voted upon. The polls closed
December 'lr, 19Jl, and 36 charter members or founders,
reprt"Senting I 5 countries, were declared elected. They immediately proceeded to the election of a Council of not to
. _,........u 1 '2 members, whose term of office will be three years.
The first business of the Council will include the following
a Examination of 11 specimens of four species of Gironni"" in the Yale
collections confirms the findings of Dr. Janssonius. G. nm;os11 Planch. and G.
IWIUflltUis (subgenus N~malostigma) have distinct, rather high, very co~
celled rays while G. cuspidaJa and G. nilida Benth. (subgenus Galumpua)
have fine J~w rather small-celled rays. Tendency to the formation of metatracheal pare~c:hyma was noted .in the first group, esp. in G. nm;os~ . .The
parenchyma bands in both spec1es of the second group are very distinct,
suggesting some of the Leguminoeae. Based upon the woods of twelve genera
of the Ulmaceae, GIJ/umpila appears closest to Chiltltltmt.-S. J. R.
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(I) Election of a secretary-treasurer. Professor Record
will continue meanwhile to act as secretary.
Th
(2) Fixing of annual dues for the first three years.
e
Organizing Committee recommends that the amount be not
less than one dollar or more than two dollars (U. S. A.) per
annum.
.
)
(J) Formal election of Professor Henn Lecomte (France
and Professor J. W. .MoJJ (Netherlands) as honorary members,
.
as recommended at the Paris meeting.
(4) Consideration of nominations for me.mbers~tp.
(5) Appointment of committees for spectal proJects.
Fot.xoERs oF

THE

1. A. W. A.
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Brazil
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Federatrd Malo)' Stow
Dr. F.\\'. FoxwoRTHY, Forest Research Institute, Kapong, Selangor.

M;.

Frmue

Mr. Jr.~N COLLARDET, Comire National des Bois Coloniaux, 6o Rue

bout, Pans.

.
Germany
K'Prhohr_pr. G. BREDEMAss, InstJtut fiir angewandte Botanik
•rc ou:n I h Hamburg.
'
DHr.
HAbNs :\lEvEa, lnstitut fiir angewandtc Botanik, Bei den
14, am urg.
Dr. EDGAR MouTa 110 12 c, h
. .
Darmstadt.
'
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Cambridge.
Dr. LAURENCE CHALK, Imperial Forestry Institute, University of ODord,
Oxford.
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Dr. FoREST B. H. BROWN, Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii •
Prof. GEORGE. A. GARRATI', Yale University School of Forestry, New
Connecucut.
Dr.
s£ GERRY, U.S. Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin.
Prof. EDWARD C. ]EFFREY, Biological Institute, Harvard University, CamMassachusetts.
ARTRUR KoEHLER, U. S. Forest Products Laboratory, Madison,
Prof. ~AMUEL J. REcORD, Yale University School of Forestry New Haven
Connccucut.
'
'
~· ~ARRV D. TIEMANN, U. S. Forest Products Laboraror)' Madison
W1sconsm.
'
'
Prof. WALTE.R \~'·TuPPER, Department of Botany, University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, M1chigan.
•
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THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
The principal contributors to the r 'YT
l lale wood collec·tioltil
I 31 are as 10 ows:
during the calcn dar year 9
B
Is Belgium
A rRICA \YEST: Mr. E. Parlongue, r\lsse '
gian Congo) ; ~lr. C. \'igne (Gold Coast)N York·
_-\usTRAttA: Mr. James A. G. Davey, ew
, \.lUiceJ~
land Forest Service, Canberra.
G
Fall
BR·\ZIL: International Paper Company,
lens
s,
York.
B 1·
M C
BRITISH HoNDURAS : Forest Department, e tze; r. •
Lunddl, New York.
CH I~.A: l\Lr. Y. Tang, Peiping.
CuBA : \lr. G. C. Bucher, Santiago de Cuba.
GREAT BRITAIN : Dr. L. Chalk, Oxford; Royal
Gardens, Kew.
HAITI: Service Technique d'Agriculture,
j AvA : l'vlr. C. \'an de Koppel, Buitenzorg.
MEXICO : Dr. Roman S. Flores, Yucatan; Mr. J. G.
~ lazatlim.

~l!cRONESIA : Dr. R. Kanehira, Fukuoka, Japan.

PARAGUA.Y: Field :\1useum of Natural History, Chicago.
PoRTO Rico: Dr. N . L. Britton, New York.
SALVADOR: Dr. S. Calder6n, San Salvador.
TAsMA~IA : Australian F orestry School, Canberra,
tralia; Mr. James A. G. Davey, New York.
G. S. A.: Brooklyn Botanic Garden; Field Museum
Natural History, Chicago; Dr. R. M. Harper, TallahaLsse:~
Florida; Dr. Irma Webber, Berkeley, Calif.
VE~EZIJELA : ~lr. George Newhall, Berkeley, Calif.;
H. Pitrier, Caracas.

Recent Additions to Yale Wood Collections
During January 1932, the following authentic material
added to the Yale wood collections :
BRITISH NoRTH BoRNEO : 165 samples collected by
Ed':ard ~·Foster on Mt. Kinabalu. Herbarium soc~ci1rnens~
yet Identtfi.ed.
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No. zg
h'
. 168 samples collected by Dr. R. Kane J.ra.
M1caoNESIA.
·
1
ted at
he genera were not prev1ous y represen
Seventeen of t

y~:AZIL: The first shipment of 47 samples ?btained ~y Dr.
Ad 1 ho Ducke in the Lower Amazon regton contams 20
0
pa new to the Yale collections. Six specimens are marked
~~
»
"sp. nov." and one, "gen. nov., sp. nov.

Yale Collectors in Colombia and Ecuador
When the editor visited t he Santa Marta region of Colombia in January 1930 (see Tropical Woods 23: 9), tentative plans
were made for later coJiecting in the Sierra Nevada range
under the supervision of Mr. Henry Kuylen, of the United
Fruit Company. Sr. Ramon Espina, a local teacher and an
experienced collector, was selected to head a party which left
for the mountains the latter part of December. The first shipment, received early in February, contained woods and herbarium material of 92 trees.
Dr. A. Rim bach, of Riobam ba, Ecuador, reported on Janu~ry 8 that he had just returned from a successful collecting
tnp to the coast.
Formation of "Stone" in the Wood of Chlorophora excelsa
Stony concretions are often found in the wood of Chloropbora eJCcelsa, but the. reason for their occurrence is not fully
understood. T~e Agncultural Chemist for Uganda Protectorate has s~udied the ratio of "stone" to sap content in a
number of dtfFerent trees of that species and finds that . t .
not constant, thus proving that t he st
.
f,
1 IS
simple drying of the sa "H
one IS not ormed by a
content figures of the s~~n o~ever, t~e carbon and nitrogen
and the theory is favored ~r:;nt defi~tt;,ly to organic origin,
flow at a wound the tree
.stone IS ormed from the sap
.
•
exertmg some f,
f
r
.
solutton action " (A
R
orm o preterenttal
·
nnua1 ept For D
U
torate, for 1 930 p
· ept., ganda Protec) p h·
17
reference to dep~si~s of
e: aps the Molisch theory with
1
J2.: 22.) is applicable in th~ ~::S~. carbonate (Tropical Woods
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Contribuci6n a1 estudio de las palmas de Cuba.
~t.o\NO LE6N. Reoista de Ia Sociedad Geografica
(Havana) 4: 2: 3-29, 1931. 7 plates.
The contribution consists of a monographic account
palms of the genus Copernicia growing in Cuba. A
provided for the '25 species, of which 14 are described
three of them being supposed hybrids. The genus
chiefly tall trees (there are many habit photographs
in the paper) having fan-shaped leaves.
The name Jata usually is applied to the
species having brittle leaves of little value for their
The term Yarey is given to those with thick and sornet:tl
fusif~rrn tr_un~s, and tough Leaves supplying fiber of
quality w.h1ch IS employed in Cuba for making hats and
other artJcles and f?rmerly was exported in large ""·'v"'r~
Th~ l~a~es have a thm coatmg of wax, and this, also, has
e;p 01te comm~rcially. It is a curious fact that although
l areyes are so 1mportant commercially, they were
unknown to science until 1929!
Cop.ernicia ~ncroglossa H. '\1endl. is the Guano Jata,
wood IS use~ t.n rural carpentry. C. paucijlora Burret is
Guano Espmoso and Guano Prieto. C. clarensis Leon
as Gua~o Hediondo, is avoided by the native peop'le
several
mstances. are known
· o f 1ts
· causmg
· a pers1stent
·
'
.
thlonhupon the skm of collectors handling it though wn.e ute
t e arm comes from th
ing
· h
e P1ant .Ltse If or from' some insect
C ~ponBlt as ~ot been determined. The vernacular name
. grgas urret IS Yarev6n. th
fC
g6n and H d' d
· ' ose o . excelsa Leon are
Natural/!' e, Jon o.- P AUL C. STAJ\DLEY, Field Museum
ts ory.
Situation forestiere d 1 G

gres de I p
. e a uadeloupe. By GR£BERT.
caine E~p ~~U~tlon Fo~estiere Coloniale et Nnrtl-~<lTR
A h'
. o. nt., Pans, 1931. Pp. r'2· 6){ x 9~·
s ort account of th f
f
'
to their occurrence a e orests 0 . ~uadeloupe with retere:nCII
and their local uses n~ chomposttton, the principal
' an t e need for conservation. Much
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the lumber consumed on the island is imported from the
United States.
.
.
•
The composition of the forest varte~ accordmg to the .moisture content of the soil and also w1th respect to altitude.
Thus Resolu and Paletuvier Jaune prefer the wet lowlands
and the borders of streams back of the Mangrove (Rhizopbora,
Conocarpus, and Pterocarpu.s) association. Spanish Cedar and
Mahogany do not extend above an altitude of 350 m., while
the Laurier Rose is not found below an elevation of 6oo m.
Although there are between 200 and 300 species of trees in the
forest, most of them are not utilized. The more important
kinds are listed below.
CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES

Acajou blanc
Acajou rouge
B~ata rouge

Simamba amara Aubl.
C(dr(/a odoraJa L.
OxJ•Ib(ce Habnianum Pierre
Bo~s band~.
Ricb(ria g;randis Vahl
Bo~s c~conm~r rouge Ormosia dasycarpa Jacks.
Bo~s cote noJr
Tapm·a guumensis Aubl.
Bo~s de fer
bora jurea Ben th.
Bo~s d~ rose
Cordia gn-ascantbus L.
BoJs d lnde
Am:mis caryopbyllata (Jacq.)

Bois doux

Krug & Urb.
Phoebe elongata Nees
Licania sp.
Bois gris
Bois jaune
A b
Bois marbr~
ni a bract(ata Mez
Ricbuia grandis Vahl
Bois n~grcsse
v,
Bois pistolet
' ectalldra coriacea (Sw.) Gris.
Bois r~lu
Gu?rea Pm·ollr:tii Gris.
Bois rouge
Cbmzm7his cymosa Jacq .
Gha taignier grandes Coccolo!Ja barbadensis Jacq.
feuilles
St
Citronnier b)
oanta Massoni Sw
flex sidr:ro:>.-yloides Gris.
Courbaril anc
frnencea courba,·i/ L.
Cypre oranger
E.bene plaque minie '!rax glaJ,rum Sw.
I:.pineux bJanc
r ~zospyros (/Jenaster Retz.
~antboxylum sp.
Gommier bla
Goyav~er
. montagne
nc
Dact)•otl b
A1
. es (:~n11dra Gris.
Gueppois
ym~ dcjlexa (Poir.) DC
lcaque
Et~gtnza octopleura Kru
laurier rose
Hme//a triandra Sw. g Urb.

&

Podocarpus sa/ici'olia

Karst.

'J'

Klotzsch &

Sim aru baceae
Meliaceae
Sapotaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Leguminosae
Dichapetalaceae
Rubiaceae
Boraginaceae
Myrtaceae
Lauraceae
Arnygdalaceae
Lauraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Lauraceae
Meliaceae
Rubiaceae
Polygonaceae
Ela!ocarpaceae
Aq uifoliaceae
leguminosae
Styracaceae
Ebenaceae
Rutaceae
Burseraceae
Myrtaceae
l\lyrtaceae
Amygdalacene
Podocarpaceae

J6
Mahogany
1\lahor noir
M31bri
l\lauricif
Merisier j aune
Olivier montagne
Pal~ru,·ier

Paleruner
Pal~tuvier j aune
Poirier
Pois doux
Pomme rose
SapotiUer
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Swietmia Mabagoni (L.) Jacq.
Gualltria ouregou Duna!
Ricbtria grandiJ \ 'ahi
Byrso1Iima spicata Rich.
Eugenia sp.
.
Cyrilla antiluma Michx.
Conocarpus trecta L.
R}Jizopbora mangle L.
Sympbonia globulijtra L. f.
<fecoma pwtapbylla A. Juss.
Inga Iaurino Willd.
Eugenia Jambos L.
Sapota dcbras Mill.

TROPICAL WOODS
Meliaceae
Annonaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Malpighiaceae
l\1 yrtaceae
Ericaceae
Combretaceae
Rhizophoraceae
Gurriferae
Bignoniaceae
Leguminosae
Myrtaceae
Sapotaceae

Colombia. Contribuciones del Herbario Nacional. By E.
P hEz ARBELAEz. Revisla de l'ndustrias (Bogota) 7: 76177:
68o-681, Jan.j Feb. 1931.
A list of plants added to the Colombian National Herbarium of the Ministry of Industries. Among the trees and
shrubs listed are Bejaria ledijolia H.B.K., Pega-pega or
Pegamosco; Datura arborea L., Borrachero; and 1/a//ea
stipularis L.f., Raque.
Colombia. lnforme del botaruco a1 senor Ministro de Industrias. By E. PEREZ ARBEL.hz. R evista de Industrias
(Bog.ota) 7: 76; 77: 677-679, J an.j Feb. 1931.
A bnef an~ general account by the botan.ist of the Department ~f ~nculture of the expedition made by the Scientific
Co~mtsston to the Caqueta region of Colomb.ia. The region
conststs of a series of hills covered by dense wet forest. There
were collected about 7 h b ·
.
.
.
oo er anum spec1mens,
representtng
1
5° species of plants. It was difficult to obtain specimens because of the height 0 f h
· h
t e trees, 20 to 30 meters or more and
tn t e case of L
1 Commo
· It
· was necessary to fell r 5 'large
t
Th
aure
arncdes. d e fcouhntry people recognize the trees by the aspect
o or o t e bark.
''B h h'
u~t e c tef obstacle in these forests is t he ants. They
~~~Je~s ~~; t~er swa.rm on the ~ranches; they rain down
forest im en ~ lage IS sh~ken, hke an avenging spirit of
, morta and omntpresent. Small and large, all

3'1

trou blesom~ and some, su~h as t!ae eong111 or wasp ants that
possess a po1sonous abdorrunal snng, ate dabgcroUs ,
The young and tender leaves of the tall Cum.:..C Palm
Astrocaryum vulgare, have been utilized by the Indians fo;
age:s as a source of fiber for .cord.age and the manufacture of
thetr famous hammocks. Thts spmy paltn is abundant in the
Orteguasa and Caqueta regions, and might become the basis
of a profitable industry.
. A sp.ecies of Caryo~ar _is c~lled M:mJ in Caquet,, Almendr6n
m Tolima, and AchJOttllo tn Ant10qufa. It is a tree of 35
meters, furnishing excellent wood. The pulp of the fruit is
used as a fish poison. The edible seeds are rich in oil, which is
reputed a remedy for cutaneous diseases and even for leprosy.
- PAUL C. STANDLEY, Field Museum of Natural History.

The Rubiaceae of Venezuela. By PAUL C. STANDLEY. Pub.
302, Field Museum of Natural History (Chicago); Botanical series 7: 4: 343-485, Oct. 12, 1931.
This account of the known Rubiaceae of Venezuela
enumerates 81 genera and 351 species, numbers that undoubtedly are much smaller than those existing in the country, many parts of which are still unexplored botanically.
Most of the plants listed are shrubs or trees. A key is provided
for distinguishing the tribes and genera, and there are brief
descriptions of the species. Under each species are listed all
the specimens examined, from American and European
herbaria.
The largest genus is Psycbotria, with 68 species. The genus
Cinchona, which reaches its northeastern limit in Venezuela,
is represented by only three species.
Two new genera, Duidania and G/easonia, are described. A
large part of the numerous new species were collected on
Mount Duida, an isolated peak comparable to Roraima, quite
unknown botanically until it was explored by G. H. H. Tate.
The species of Mount Roraima also form a peculiar and interesting element of the Venezuelan Rubiaceae. It is worthy
of note that Mount Roraima, although commonly associated
with British Guiana, probably because it usually is approached from that direction, really is shared also by Vene-
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meet those of British
zuela an d Brazil ' whose. boundaries
.
Guiana on the summit of Rorauna.
CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES

Aguacat.ire or Aguat.ire
Aragua co
Bei:Un
Bosch marmel doos (Surinam)
Botoncillo
Ca5-jusar3 (Brazil)
Cabrito negro

Cafecillo de danta
Cafe de monte
Campanilla
Canillo de venado
Casu to
Chaparro hobo
Cipo do sapo (Brazil)
Cora Iillo
Cruceta
Cruceta de sabana
Cruceta negra; C. real
Cruce to
Folha de comminao (Brazil)
Fruta de paloma
Guacharaco
Guarichamaca
Jagua
Jazmin de estrella
Jazmin de Malabar
Liane-acrochet (French)
Lim6n de piedra
Malabar

Marmelade doosjes-boom
(Surinam)
Namu
Palo cucharo
Paraguatan

Peo

Pt'pa de rat6n
Quina
Quinaquina
Quipito hediondo
Raicita
Ruivinha or Ruivinia (Brazil)
Sajadito
You rouoan (Carib)

Sitkingia erytbroxylon WiUd.
Cal)'copbyllum condidissimum {Vahl) DC.
Cal)•copbyl/um candidissimum (Vahl) DC.
Duroia eriopila L.
Bomria capitola (R. & P.) DC.
Duroia soccifera (Mart.) Hook.f.
Coutarea bexandra (Jacq.) Schum.
Faramea occidmtalis (L.) A. Rich.
Palicourea spp.
Coutarea spp.
Rondelttia Purdiei Hook.f.
Gmipa spp.
Policourea rigida H.B. K.
Relbunium bypocarpium (L.) Hems!.
I!amtlia spp.
Randia spinosa (Jacq.) Karst.
Rondt!ttia Purdiei Hook.f.
Randia spinosa (Jacq.) Karst.
Gutttarda ambigua DC.
Duroia saccifera (~Iart.) Hook.f.
Rudgta Hostmannia11a Benth.
Anisomeria polyantba (Blake) R ushy
<Jocoyma foetida Poepp. & Endl.
Genipa spp.
Foramen occidentalis (L.) A. R ich.
Gardmia jasminoides FJlis
U11caria guianmsis (Aubl.) Gmel.
Bornria P>'gm~a Spruce
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis
Duroia eriopila L.
'f'obagoa mn!eolens Urban
Sickingia erytbroxylon Willd.
Sickingia spp.
'f'obagoa maltolens Urban
,\forinda roioc L.
Cincbonfl pubncens Vahl
Ladrnbergia 1mda1a Klotzsch
Randia spinosa (Jacq.) Karst.
Rdbunium bypocarpium (L.) Hems!.
Relbunium bypocarpium (L.) Hems!.
Randia spinosa (J acq.) Karst.
Uncaria guianensis (Aubl.) Gmel.
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An enumeration of woody plants collected in Micronesia,
Japanese Mandate, in 1929 and 1930. By RYazb KANEHIRA. The Botanical Magazine (Tokyo) 45: 534: 271-2¢,
June 2, 1931; 45 : 327- 352, July 20, 1931. Reprinted, with
consecutive paging and with index to scientific names.
"The first botanical collections made in this region were
those of the Malaspina Expedition (Haenke and Nee) in
1792. Little further was done until after the islands came under the control of Germany in 1898. Since the islands came
under Japanese mandatory no comprehensive botanical collections have been made, although some field work was done
by representatives of Educational Department of Japan in
1914- 1 s; this party, however, only made a few days' stop at
the principal islands and scarcely penetrated the interior of
any of the larger islands.
"With the help of His Excellency G. Yokota, the Civil
Governor of the Japanese Mandate Territory, I collected
plants in Palau and Ponape in the summer of 1929 and in
Saipan, Tinian, and Yap in the summer of 1930. About 1263
numbers were secured, including herbaceous as well as the
woody plants; the latter are enumerated in this preliminary
report."

Flora of southeastern Polynesia. I. Monocotyledons. By
FoREST B. H. BROWN. Bernice P. Bishop Museum Bull. No.
84 (Bayard Dominick Expedition Pub. No. 20), Honolulu,
Hawaii, Sept. 1931. Pp. 194; 7 x 10; 35 plates, 18 text figs.
"During the period from April 16, 19~1 ~ to Septen;t~ 27,
1922, as botanist of the Bayard Domtnack Expedition of
Bernice P. Bishop Museum, it was the privilege of the author
to spend 17 months in an intensive survey of the Marquesas,
visiting all the inhabited islands."
.
" This treatise is based upon collections made by the wnter
supplemented by those of other collectors whose names. a~
pear in connection with the types and referenc~ typW' Cit
after each description. The discovery of ~ns•dera e new
material in the collections obtained from the islan~ en route
has made it necessary to identify numero~s ex~: ·~:rcl"
species and varieties before the systematiC p091t1on
ose

°
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· · the 'larquesas could be determined. The new data
re Iatl\·es tn
.~
·
· h h
.
d
, luable, not onlv. in connectton
wtt
t . ehtax0 btame are va
.
.
h
· h es of the problem but also tn connection Wit t e
onom•c p as
'
·
· h th
ecologY of the Pacific floras and proble.ms dealtng Wit
e
migration of the Polynes.ians. Th~ref?re 1t has seemed best to
extend this treatise to mclude stgmficant
.. records from the
Tuamotus, Austral Islands, and Rapa.
AssociATIONS
''If it is true as all evidences seem to indicate, that altitudes througho~t the Marquesas are being appreciably reduced by submergence of land and surface erosion, t hen it is
clear that the climate of the inhabited islands is gradually becoming warmer and more arid and that regions favorable for
cold-climate associations and rain forests must be decreasing
in area. At least five successive climatic zones may be distinguished in order as follows:
PLANT

"1. lligh altitude, cold.dimate vegetation, characterized by Cladium
nukubirmu, Gabnia, Cartx tabittnJis, Diantlla, Asttlia, 1/alunaria, r'rtyt inttia, lf'tinmamzia, Cbtirodmdron. Cyatl•odu, l'auinium, and Lycopodium
urnuum. Only relics of this vegetation now occur.
"2. R~in forests, composed of tall tree ferns and angiospermous trees, are
charactenzed by the luxuriant growth of epithytes (lichens, mosses, liverworts, 1/!mt~;opb)'ll~m, <TricbomantJ, Acrnsticbum spicntum, L.wopodium
pbltgmarza, !'tptrorr.za, Protris, Liparis, and an undergrowth of ferns, broadle~vcd spectes of Cyrt_andra, Lobelioideae, Piptr, Crossostylis, Alstonia,
Pzptwus, and Boebmtrza.
"3· ~1csophyric forest, characterized by Hi!Jiscus Pandanus Z ingibar
urum~tt, .Ctoda, R'ikstrotmia, .l!arosidtros, Santalum 'Ctlastrus dlpJ.itonia
<]'trmz.nalta, Camp)·lotbtca, Prtmna, and Cdtis. This z~ne extend~ down fro~
the ra!n forest a.long .the mesophyric slopes into the vallevs. The clearings are
occup1ed
· •em
r ) p
·
.
. b)· Gltubtnza (creepmg
, aspalum (Onjugatum
and .'11iuantbus
Japrmzr•n.
•

) · ScmGiarid forest, characterized by •'-!vrox')·lon Ptlta Sapb1dus
DrmOII••r.
litllarda Pl
· p·
'
•
•
,
'
. ! utroma, Z(UJ marquiunsis and Cusuarina This

rorest covers semtand slop
'all h h l
'
·
of the
• ·d·
L
• es, espect
Y t e s a low ravines and mild s)O~Y.Jt
stmtan grass udtm western 1\'uk h'
'-I
,-F;uuhiva, and extends downw d . ·
~ IVa, ~~stern .- ivaoa, and eastern
1lo.~s of ~he coastal cliffs. ar ' tn certatn locnlt ties, along the grass-covered
5· And and semiarid grassla d
. .
l
a~cic:s and varieties · f p
. n assoetaoons, c laractcrized by endemic
'I hel'e grasses cover t~e c~'::~~':;ffandh Era~rostis, and Aristida subspi(a/11,
1
and many of the smaller isl ds f s, t e .and slopes of western Nukuhiva,
thus japonhus forms an 1 an . 0 the archtpelago. The tall reed.like M isca•
arid slopes of eastern F::h~st '.'!"penetrable growth in extensive areas of the
IVa.
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SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF MONOCOTYLEDON'S

"The tot:tJ number of species and varieties of monocotyledons found .m the Marquesas, Rapa, Austral Islands, and the
Tuamotu~ !' 3~8. Excluding 191 varieties which have evion~nated i~ ~e region through native cultivation,
. remam 137 md1genous and introduced species and
rar1et1e!l.

"The flora of the Marquesas comprises a total of ~89
"!lonocotyledons, of which 191 are varieties apparently denved ~y the Marquesans through cultivation of agricultural
plants mtroduced by them. Of the 45 spec:ies and varieties that
may be conser~atively . r~arded as mdigenous, 39 (84 per
cen.t) are enderruc. The md1genous monocotyledons are allied
mamly to those of the Society Islands, Hawaii, and America·
33 per ~ent of the species and varieties having close allies
the S<;>ctety Islands, ~9 per cent in Hawaii, and ~6 per cent in
Amenca. A slight affinity is indicated with Antarctica, New
Zealand, Rapa, and Fiji.
" Of the I 8 indigenous monocotyledons of Rapa and the
Austral Islands, I 5 (SJ per cent) are endemic, 22 per cent have
cl~se ~elatives in the Society Islands, ~2. per cent have close
alhes m the Marquesas, I 1 per cent are Antarctic in aftiniti~
and I I per cent are Malaysian.
"The monocotyledons of the Tuamotus are of interest from
remarkably local distribution; 14 (87 per cent) of the
md1genous species and varieties are endemic. Close aftinities
are shown with the coral islands of Polynesia and Malaysia.»

u;

0e!r

Stamtafels voor rasamala, By R E. WoLF' VON' W~LJl'llfo.
Korte Mededeelingen van het Boschbouwproefstauon No.
19. R eprinted from '!'~ttonfl (Buitenzorg, Java)~= 41 I9JI.
Pp. 1 15; 6 x 9~· (Summary in $Dglisti.)
.
Rasamala, Altingia e~eehfl No~ ((am, ~amelidaceae), is one of a series of commercilll trees for which yol~e
ta?Ies ar~ being prepared bf the F~IDsti~ ~f
cooperatiOn with the WorkinJ-planJ
DUmresu1
trees measured in this instance:~~ the
ofonly i 74 ofthemcouldbeuaed
•
~ aDd
be gradually increased to about 500 ... .apeeaes.

berwW
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and other details will be added. The
crown mcasuremen~.s .d d oughlv into two classes, namely,
volume tables areThiVlfi e t ~ als \'::th the form and d imension
general and local. e rs e
·
h 1 f · )o"Jtat"ton
·h
d to existmg met at s o exp
,
of ~he bole Whit ou.t .rega.r 1 m~ based upon local methods of
wh1le the ot er gn es ' 0 u
t
conversion and sale.
I S
f ·a
HasamaIa occurs .m Parts of \\'est J ava .an< I . umatra
.
eIe\·anons
of 6oo m· and more ''here there IS p en ·tyho ram.
11
It attains verv large size and generally has a stralg t, we r
11>o1e. ..·The cards of the trees showed
10rmet
, h.that• the
R observers
1
had discriminated between 'red' and w 1te
a~ama ~' a
discrimination based on the color of the wood . !\n InVeStigation of the distribution of the numbers and the frequency
distributions for diameters and heights of the trees for red
and white Rasamala showed that this discrimination resulted
in a typical division and a re~l sorting according to .diameter
and height (red Rasamala bemg, on the aver~ge, t~1cker a~d
higher than white). This does not prove that tn th1s .case c.llffen:nt strains or varieties are present. It may be poss1ble that
the color of the wood in some way is related to the age of the
tree."
Stamtafels voorpoespa. By H.£. \YoLFFvox \\'iiLFI~G. Korte
~lededeelingen van het Boschbouwproefstation N o. 21.
Reprinted from Cf'ectona (Buitenzorg, J ava) 24:
193 1.
Pp. 49; 6 x 9h· (Summary in English.)
Poespa, Schima .Yoronbae Reinw. (fam. T heaceae), occurs
t~e mountain forests of West Java. It may
greg.ariously
attam larg~ ~1ze, !s usu~Uy well formed, with no or very small
buttresses. I he t1~ber IS mod~ra.tely durable and has a regular local market, bemg used pnnc1pally for posts and beams of
houses and for bridge building.
Volume tables were constructed on the measurements of
202 trees~ the methods being the same as for Rasamala (see
above). hom the color of the wood and also from the color
~nt1 the form of the leaves, three varieties were distinguished
m. he field, na.mely." white" Poespa," red " Poespa, and Poespa
~VIt out .qualtficat•on; the red kind predominated. The dif~rcnct;Sf
Jn appearance are attributed to variations in conditions
o growth.

s-6,
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De opening van het nieuwe gebouw voor het Boschbouwproefstation: Reprinted (with change of paging) from
Cf'ectona (BuJtenzorg, Java) 2.f_: 8/ 9; Aug.fSept. 1 31. Pp.
203; 6]1 x 9!4. Illustrated.

9

An account of the dedication of the new building of the
Forest. ~esearch Institute at Buitenzorg on July 20, 1931.
In addrtiOn to the speech~s made on that occasion by Dr. H.
Te~ Oever ~nd Dr. R. ~m~, there are eight scientific contri~utlo~s ":h1ch serve to md1cate the scope of the important
mvesngatrons made at the Institute. The subjects and
authors are as follows:
Bijdrage tot de bloembiologie van dem djati (Cf'ectona
grandis), by Ch. Coster, pp. 36-50 (with summary in German).
Doorlatendheidsonderzoek van gronden, by H. W. J aping,
pp. 61~2 (with summary in German).
Een vergelijking van het djatiplantsoen met opstanden van
Europeesche houtsoorten, by H. E. Wolff von Wulfing, pp.
93-133 (with summary in English).
Een voorbeeld van natuurlijke djativerjonging, by F.
Kramer, pp. IJS-151 (with summary in German).
Een nieuwe determinatie-methode, by A. T. J. Bianchi, pp.
I 52-161 (with summary in English).
Over het voorkomen van eenige bijzondere kenmerken bij
Nederlandsch Indische houtsoorten, by L. G. den Berger and
A. T.]. Bianchi, pp. J62-171 (with summary in English).
De proefbaanmetingen bij Besitang (Sumatra's oostkust),
by F. H. Endert, pp. 172~02 (with summary in English).

Over het voorkomen van eenige bijzonclere kenmerten biJ
Nederlandsch Indische houtsoorten. By L. G. DEN BERGER and A. T. J. BIANCHI. Cf'ectona (Buitenzorg, Java) 24=
8/ 9: 894~03, Aug./Sept. 1931.

SUMMARY

stu3Y.!:
J;s
....

"The authors of this article have been a~e to
wood coJiection of the Forest Research lnstltute at
Ot
zorg, which to date contains more than &~~
Wood from all parts of the Dutch East ~
th~ ..,..
each authenticated by herbarium matenal from
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t ree. T he lists of special features given in this article .therefore
may be regarded to be mo~e or less. complete for this reg10n.
"All observations on wh1ch the bsts are based were !ftade
with a ten-fold pocket lens. Only those genera ~re mentJOned
in which occur trees that norm ally reach a dtameter of at
least zo em.
" The features dealt with are: 1. lnterxylary phloem. 2.
Tier-like structure or elements arranged in horizontal series
visible on radial [ ?] surface. 3· Axial resin or gum_ducts. 4 ·
R adial resin or gum du cts and latex tubes. 5· 0 1l cells or
mucilage cells. 6. Rays built up of alternate layers o~ cel_ls
with and without deposits. 7· Sulphur-yellow depostts m
vessels. 8. Yellow or yellowish green discoloration of the wood.
9· Scalariform perforations in most or all vessels."
Some Antarctic b eeches. By H. F. CoMBER. Gardeners'
Chronicle (London) 90 (3rd series) : 2340 : 348, Oct. 31,
1931; 2341 : 364-366, Nov. 7, 1931. Illustrated.
The genus Nolhojagus comprises one of the chief group~ of
the trees of the south temperate zone, the only other Important genus being Eucalyptus. The species grow in all the
southern continents, except South Africa, and support the
theory of the former continui ty of the antarctic contine?ts.
Species widely separated geographically have st range sunilarities and also similar parasites.
.
The genus is most important in South America, where e1ght
species form hundreds of miles of dense forest in. the cool~r,
moister parts of the southern Andes. Other spec1es occur ~n
New South Wales, Victoria, and Tasmania, and there are s1x
species and numerous hybrids bet ween them in New Zeala~d.
The best-known South American species is N . antarctua
Oerst. called N erie, which ranges from Tierra del Fuego north
to Chillan, and east ward into the drier regions. It occurs at
2ooo-4ooo feet as a tree, then gives way to the taller N.
pumilio Reiche, but at 6ooo feet reappears to form an almost
Impenetrable fringe to the forest for the next few hundred
feet. The foliage in autumn is red and orange. Trees often are
attacked by an orange-yellow fungus (Cyttaria Darwinii) that
pr?duccs clusters as large as a smaU apple which are sweet and
JUicy and much eaten.
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The Roble of Chile is Notho'avus oo/inua M" b r.
than Joo fj
h" h
fj
!!' ~·
7
1r ., 01ten more
faid
d eetd Ig . and our feet in diameter; its lumber is
y goo an. easdy worked, hut it warps considerabl N.
procet·a Oerst. IS called Rauli; its wood is lighter in colo[~nd.
~e~~er;._nd wa!l?s bu_t little, selling for ten times the price of
o e. . P_umtlzo Rei~he, which grows as a tree of JOO feet or
as: ~P.rajhng shrub, IS calied Lenga; its wood is light soft
a~ ntt.e, and decays easily. N. Dombeyi Blume is equally
t ' a~d Its trunk often 6- 8 feet in diameter· its vernacular
name ts Coyghue.
'
. N .. Cu?'11ingbami Oerst. is ca11ed Myrtle in Tasmania. It
l~k~WJse ts the host of a Cyltaria that was eaten by the aborJgtnes. The w?O<f is close-grained and useful. N. Gunnii Oerst.
the mou.n~n tops of Tasmania is a spreading shrub that is
g1~en the stgntficant nameofTanglefoot.-PAuLC. STANDLEY
Ft~ld Museum of Natural History.
'

1

of

Australia. !Jle functions of tb~ Division of Forest Products.
Trade Ctrcular No. 4, Council for Sci. & Ind. Research, Div.
of For. Products, Melbourne, 1931. Pp. Io; 6 x 9~·
. The Division of Forest Products of the Council for Scientific an.d Industrial Research was created in July, 1929, and
began Its actual work about a year later. It is a Commonwealth organization concerned with research in utilization and
is not a forestry department, although it cooperates with the
State forestry organizations and the Commonwealth Bureau
of Fores~. ltsfresent. ~tivities are Iarg~ly concerned with
the collection o aU eXIstmg data regardmg the properties,
treatment, and uses of Australian timbers and the application of this information to the practical solution of the
problems of the forester and of the timber-using industries.
The main sections of the work so far attempted are seasoning,
utilization, preservation, and the anatomy and chemistry of
wood.

Northern Rhodesia. Some important native timbers. By
DuNCAN STEVENSON. Firs/ Annual Bulletin of the Dept. of
Agriculture, I9JI (Livingstone), pp. 43-5'1 .
"Northern Rhodesia is consuming increasing quantities of
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wood each vear. l n 1914 the value of timber and wood manu-

factures i~ported into the T erritory was £18,616; by 1930
importations had risen ~o £2q,52?• or m_ore tha~ ~Ieven and a
half times as much as m 1924. T1mber IS a _bulk) and h~avy
commodity whose transport over any loi_tg d1star:ce, espectally
bv rail, renders the price extremely h1gh. I t ts t~e.refore a
matter of considerable economic importance to uulrze local
indigenous timbers as far as p~ssible in ?rder to reduce the
importation of high-priced fore1gn maten al. Roughly 6o per
cent of the rota! area of :\orthern Rhodesia is covered by
forest growth, and, although these forest areas arc rarely
well-stocked and contain many species for which u ses have
not been found, they nevertheless constitute the raw material
which, under scientific management, can be made to meet
almost indefinitely many of the Territory's requirements in
timber. T here are certain classes of wood in which the
indigenous forests are deficient, but it is hoped that plantations of suitable exotic tree species, based on experiments now
being carried out in t he T erritory, will considerably reduce
importations of those classes in the future and pro ,·ide a more
economical supply. T he study of :\orthern R hodesian timber
trees, oi their uses, of the localities where they thri,·e best,
and oi methods of improving and of regularizing their supplies,
are matters deserving considerable attention, consequently
it is hoped that the list of some of the more import ant native
timbers will prove of interest and value to residents of the
Territory."
This is followed by brief descriptions of 40 native trees,
with their scientific and ' 'arious vernacular names and notes
on the properties and uses of their timber. (For a check list of
many of these names see 'l'ropica!IPoods 28 : .39-41, Dec. J,
1931.)

Afforesta!ion in Northern Rhodesia. By D uNCA N STEVENso~ .. Fmt /1mwal Bulletit1 of tbe Dept. of Agriculture, 1931
(Livmgstone), pp. 53-55 .
. "~n .a.spe.ct of ~fforestation calling for particular attention
~n th1_s 1cm.tory IS t hat of meeting the permanent and probabl} tncreastng demand for softwoods by establishing planta-
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uons o sutta.ble co~fers as near as possible to the chief centers
of consumption. It ts also desirable to introduce fast
.
hardwoods for fuel, shelter belts, etc., on farms and
are~; and eventu~ly to produce from plantations such high
quahty hardwood ttmber as the indigenous forests may not be
able to supply.
consid~rable amount of experimental work is entailed in
thts connec~ton. Over the greater part of the Territory the
~son of r~mfall rarely exceeds four months and the quantity
ts very vana~le. The long dry season, frosts, insect pests, and
abnormal per~ods of. drought within the rainy season, provide
some of the dtfficulttes to be contended with in tree planting
consequently the depth and physical nature of the soil aS.:
s~mes. a gr~t~ impo;tance than under more favorable
chmattc ~ondt~ons. Suttable species for different localities
and varymg sotls have to be found by introduction and a
study of their growth in each area."
Among the trees w~ch seem to have the best prospects of
success are the followmg: Callilris talcarata, Cassia siamea,
C,ed~ela Toona, Cupressus ari%1Jnita, C. lusitanita, Eucalyptus

m~~

:·A

etlnodora, E. ro!Justa, E. rostrata, E. sldipa, Grnillea ro!Justa,
Jacaranda mimosaejo/ia, Mtusopsis Eminii, Pinw cari!J~ea, and
P. /ongifolia.
Notes Apropos de Ia limite Nord de Ia for&t tropicale dans Ia
region de l'Uele (Congo Beige). By E. DB WILDEMAN.
Bulletins de Ia Classe des Sciences (se s&ie) 17: 4: 494- 503,
1931. Illustrated.
In this note the author returns to the subject of the extent
of the tropical forest (closed high forest) in the Belgian Congo.
In 1926, in "Les forets Congolaises et leurs principales essenses economique," he gave a map indicating provisionally
the limits of the tropical forest, and the present note, as the
result of additional information received, deals more fully
with the northern limits in the region of the Uele River, which
flows westward into the Ubangi River, a northern tributary
of
0
the Congo. The sketch map covers an area from l to 5° N.
and ZJ 0 to Jl 0 E., and shows the distribution of the vegetation
types in the central portion of this region.
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. . f the tropical forest are not clear cut, as
.
.
th .
·
The I1m1ts o
.
f .It e•· ·1st as galleries followmg e n vers Into
SIOnS 0 r rest
·'
·
1'
.
}
h
region Towards ItS 1m1ts a so, t e
savanna h ' '0
·
T h' · h
· nstable and casilv altered by man.
IS IS t e
type IS U
•
•
d U l R"
the area between the Bomokandi an
e e IVers,
the Cele. which from the presence of M usanga and
indicators, may be regarded as ~overed by the rer.nn1m•
tropical forest previously extendmg !lorth to t he Uele
area, but recently altered by farmmg and prevented
reverting to tropical forest by annual fires. Repeated
will transform this area into permanent savannah forest
in places with poor soils, into savannah . .
Bomssus, Eltris, and bamboos are considered of
\'alue in judging the type, a~tual ?r pa~t, as these """'"'-·•
widch· introduced by man m thts reg10n. The best
folio~ the changes in vegetation in the tension belts is
means of a series of aerial photographs, taken at intervals
the same area. The e\·idence available indicates t hat the
of tropical forest is being reduced by the encroachment of
savannah forest, a type of less economic value.- C.
Assistant Consmator of For~sts, Gold Coast.
Contribution a!'etude analytique de quelques bois COl<ODI~
By PtEllRE :\l AR.MASSE. Pub. by Assn. Colonies-Sciences
Comitc Nat!. des Bois Coloniaux, 6o Rue T aitbout ,
1931. Pp. j2; 6~~ x 9~ - Price 10 francs.
. This investigation was undertaken with a view to est:il.uluo•n
mg _the approximate composition of the following
species of wood found in the French colonies : African
hoga~y,_ KL•aya ivormsis A. Chev.; Angelique,
paramSts Benth.; Avodire, Turrteantbus ajricana
Azobe, Lopl>ira proccra A. Chev.; Dabema, P iptadenia
cana Hook.f.; Dina, Dialium aff. connaroi'des H arms; E
l'itex pad•yphylla Baker; lroko, Cblorophora excelsa B. &
f.; ~lako_re, i\1imusops Heck~li (Pierre) H . Lee. ;
~ympboma.g/obulif~r~ L. f. ; and Teak, Tectona grandis. L.
I hese spectes are native to West Africa with the exceptton
A ng~'I"tque., wh1ch
· .1s found in French •Guiana and ""·~n•ll"'
BraiJI, and Teak, which is native to Asia but has been nulnl.,lllil
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in Togo, Cameroons, and Indo-China. A specimen of Teak
from .~s (Indo-China) was also included in the study. Brief
~escnpt1ons of the trees and woods of these species are
mcluded.
The following quantitative determinations were made·
(a~ Specific gravity (based on volume and weight at· approxunate_Jy 8 to 10 per cent moisture content).
(b) Moisture content (wood dried under vacuum in the
presence of phosphorous anhydride).
(c) Fixed mineral matter (ash).
(d) . Extractive principles soluble in water (inorganic and
orgamc salts, tannms, gums).
(e) Extractive principles soluble in acetone (waxes, fats,
oleoresins, resins).
(f) Pentosans (direct extraction by a slight modification of
Brown's method).
(g) Celluloses (Cross & Bevan method).
(h) Lignins (adaptation of Willatiter's method to very hard

woods).
The methods used in the analyses are discussed and the
derived analytical data are tabulated for each determination,
as well as being assembled in a general BUJDmary table.
The woods investigated were found to contain a high percentage of lignin, comprising from 29 to 43 per cent of the
original weight of the wood. The three densest woods, oiz.,
Dina, Azobe, and AngBique, contained more than 40 per
cent, but there was only a very rough relationship evidenced
between lignin content and specific gravity. The carbon
content of the derived lignins ranged from 6o to 64 per cent,
the hydrogen content from 5·40 to s.8o per cent.
The proportion of cellulose was found to vary betwe~n.the
limits of approximately 28 and 56 per cent of the ongtnal
weight of the wood, and that of the pentosans from 2.75 to
21 .So per cent.
.
It is difficult to draw any general conclusions as to the
relations existing between the different constituents of the
woods analyzed. However, a curious fact noted is that Dina,
which has the highest pentosan content of all of the w~
investigated, is very low in cellulose (27.80 per cent), com-
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cident " ith exceptionally high
'

content.- GEORGE
·
·"'·

sp~cific
~r~vitr and
ale Umvers•ty 0}~110Gfl. ·

G.\RR;\TT, }

·

Forcstr)'·
Variations in vessel pattern in a single trunk of EniiCU:Iil
phragma cylindricum Sprague. By ~1. M.
Empirt' Forutr.v Journal (London) 10: 2: 263-26s,
Illustrated.
"A strip of wood was c_ut out on the lon~est radius of
trunk (17 inches) and secttons were made at mtervals
The maiorit) of these showed the normal structure a:;~iUCJ~a
with F.;Itandroplragma cylindricum, but on one. there
patch oi tissue where the pores were arranged m cor1cen~
bands, giving a ring-porous appearance to the .wood.•
The disc in question measured 32 inches by 25 mches.
apparently ring-porous wood did not extend right round
stem, but lay in an arc 6J1 to 7 inches long, stretching trn,m·.j£.
point -M inches from the center of the tree on the lontge~ltt'1
radius to a point about 6 inches from the center midway
tween the longest and shortest radii. This arc was ·
at one point for about half-an-inch, where the normal strUC:itf'J
ture was resumed, immediately outside a pith fleck.
"The normal wood of E. cylindricum has moderate-sizecl
vessels, scattered rather evenly through t he wood,
~bout 5 per sq. mm., solitary and in radial pairs, occasionallt,
m gro~1ps of 3 or 4· The parenchyma is very abundant, sur•
round1~g the vessels as borders, usually I, sometimes 2. or 3
cells "1de, or as metatracheal bands. The distribution and
wtdth of these bands of parenchyma are rather variable,
g~nerally they are 4 to 6 cells wide, but occasionally fuse to
gtvc br~ad hands enclosing islands of fibres; narrow bandS,
o.ften \\tdcly separated and apparently terminal, may occu~
stngly or several bands together.
"'I his structure, with onlv the usual amount of variation in
pore and parenchyma distr,ibution, was found for the first 7
tnches from the center of the disc on the radius examined, anci
was then followed by the apparently ring-porous zone. Here
the bands of parer:chyma were absent, though lines similar td
the parenchyma lmes were visible to the naked eye on the
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surface of the wood. Under the microscope th
to be bands of pores with their
v:OS::
p~renchyma. There were seven such bands, aad they contamed nearly all the pores, only a few isolated pores lying
between the bands. The vasicentric parenchyma was much
reduced, usuaJ!y only a few cells being present, either in a
group on one stde of, or scattered around, the pore. No other
par.enchyma was present in this region but as soon as the
regton of normal distribution of the' pores was reached
abundant parenchyma again occurred."

accompan~

Notes sur les for~ts de l'Algerie. By H. MARc. Paris: Libraire Larose, 1930. Pp. 702; 7~X9~; 24 plates, 1 map.
An eco~omic. survey and history of the forests of Algeria,
well supphe~ w1th grap~s and tables showing the production,
export an.d tmport of t1mber, revenue and expenditure, customs receipts, etc. No botanical notes are included. The whole
is attractively illustrated with views of the country and
forests, and there is a colored map showing the extent of exploitable forest and the railways.
The work is divided into nine parts, and a summary of the
contents of these will indicate its scope. I. Receipts from all
sources, showing a constantly increasing revenue from 1871
onwards. II. The cork industry; the export of cork products
increased from 4~ million francs in 191 S to nearly 72 million
francs in 1927. III. Imports and exports of timber; production; rail rates. IV. Forest works, and expenditure of loan
funds. V. Forest fires, a serious problem in Algeria. VI.
Concessions to the natives, grazing, minor produce. VII.
Forest administration; additions and reductions in area under
control. VIII. Supplementary work of the Forest Service.
To this part is an "annexe" dealing ~ith the esparto tra~e,
which is controlled by the Forest ~erv!ce. IX. ~orest ~rvtce
personnel: material; present orgamzauon; pubhc relattons.
This survey shows the benefits o~ a stro~g fore~t code, under
which the forest resources of Al~rta, raptdly betng destroyed
by fire and uncontrolled exploltation, have been conserved
and improved. Much remains to be done, however; the author points out that the timber resources are not as large as
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the area of forest would indicate ..or the ~,ooo,ooo
classed as forest . perhaps two-thtrds, owmg to ~'
gro1.inc and over-cutting, are good. for the productton
.... ood "(;~h·. The:. chiei timber spwes are Oaks, ~uou'll!!
Aleppo 1>ine. ( VtGS E, Assistant Conservator of

Gold Coast.

Notes on the Congres Intem ationale du Bois et
Sylviculture, Paris, 1931. By L. CaALK. Empire
7ottr11al tLondon) 10 : 2 : 'l55r262, 1931.

"This congress was held dt~ring th~ ~r.st week of July
grounds of the French Colomal Exh1bttt0n and was
hv over 400 members, representing many na ·
....·hich 15 were officially represented. The scope of the
gress was rather unusual, as it included both the scientific
the commercial aspects of forestry and was
directed towards tropical problems. Originally two rnl'\at',.._CIIII
one on forcs[ ry and the other on tropical timhP••c:.--hllt1
planned independently, but ultimately it was decided
combine the two. The emphasis on tropical forestry
tropical timbers was increased by the extraordinarily
exhibits of French colonial timbers in the rooms where
sessions were held and throughou t the exhibition;
created a very appropriate atmosphere."
''Two points about these timbers were particularly .,..,.,Jr,ln
the pr!ce and the absence of any attempt to pass them
as substitutes for old-established timbers. . . . It was very
notic7able that the French have entirely discarded the
P!acnce of u~ing artificial selling names, such as African ~eak.
Every wood IS known by a distinctive name, alm ost ·
an adaptation from the vernacular. Each wood has thus
come a separate entity with its own special needs in "'"'""'·~·
fa~tur~ a~d the possibility of its own special market and
pnce. fh ts tendency was also noticeable in the designs used
f~r the woods. A new timber needs new designs. Mahogany
dtd not replace Oak in furniture as a cheaper substitute, but
v:as used as an alternative which demanded and received en-.
t rely new tr~tmcnt in the matter of design. The combina~on
of a new destgn and a new timber can be extremely effecuve,
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whereas the use of a new timber in a form
another often merely achieves oddness."

sa.
aeeociated with

Nos bois coloniauz. L'Bzpositlon Colonlale IatemadoDale
Paris, 1931. La Frtmtt FDreslib'e el Indrulriel/e (Paris) 13~
19, October IO, 19JI.
The entire number of this magazine (I 15 pages) is devoted
to Frenc~ colonial forests and timbers. It is profusely illustrated wtth photographs and maps. The two leading articles
are "Nos richesses foresti~res coloniales," by Jean M~niaud,
and "L'exploitation et \'utilisation rationnelle de nos forets
coloniales," by F. Cermak.

Een nieuwe determlnatie-methode. By A. T. J. BIANCHI.
Tectona (Buitenzorg, Java) 2.4: 8/ 9: 884-893, Aug.JSept.
19JI.
"For this method a card is divided by lines into a number of
squares or rectangles. On this card each species (or genus) to
be included in the key gets its definite square, in which the
name of the species is inscribed (if necessary abbreviated). • . .
The card thus filled out is multiplicated (e.g., printed) in a
sufficient number. A few cards are printed on red paper, the
rest on paper of an inconspicuous color, e.g., white. For each
feature to be used for identification a separate white card is
prepared. The feature is written at the top of the card and the
squares of all species which may show this feature are marked
and then carefully cut out along the lines of demarcation.
"When using the card-system a red card is taken as a base;
when a white 'feature-card' _is laid ~n top of it, the species
which may show the feature tn question are to be seen tn red
through the holes of the w~ite card: When a second featu~
card is added only the spectes showmg both features r~~tn
red. Adding further cards, the number of red squares dut~m
ishes gradually, until at last only one red square remams,
which gives the desired identification."
Several years ago the reviewer investi.g ated a .comme~ial
form of sdector card index and was convmced of tts practt~
bility in classifying and identifying woods. The idea is tht~:
Suppose you had a round hole bored through all the cards tn
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·rour ordinary index and a steel rod passed through
Then suppose, in the particular group you wanted to get
quickl~, you had elongated that hole downward by ..,u.u.,;•.unllf'<..
a slot below it-wide enough for the rod to pass through,
half-inch long. When you want these sl~tted cards you put
rod in place and turn over the card mdex, drawer and
The rod will hold fast all cards that have round holes, but
the slotted cards will slide down the length of the slot.
are the cards desired. By using many holes, slots, and rods
,·ery large number of combinations is possible. The pnlctlca~·
difficulty in the application of this index to woods is
ing a scheme of classification which will include all the
features w1thout making the cards too large for convenient
handling. The largest size of card the reviewer has seen is 8"
8", with rg6 holes one-half inch apart each way, thus allowing
for 182 slots. While 182 classes may at first seem large, in
reality it is very small. One realizes this when he notes that,
for use in descriptions, Miss Chattaway (see p. 20 of this
issue) proposes over so classes for numerical values alone of
only three elements, namely, vessels, rays, and fibers. In order
to include color, odor, taste, texture, density, types of pits and
perforations, pore and parenchyma patterns, resin ducts, oil
cells, and all the other important features, it is necessary to
choose the classes with extreme care. Once this is done, the
rest is very simple and easy. It is a project well worth the
effort.
"White pine" again denied. By EMANUEL FRrrz. 'Journal of
Forestry (Washington, D. C.) 29: 8: J'2Io-I'2J2, Dec. 1931.
''In the October 1931]ournal of Forestry was reported the
recent order of the Federal Trade Commission to the producers of lumber from Pinus ponderosa in the western states to
cease and desist from further use of the trade names California
Whi~e Pine, Arizona White Pine, and similar names when
apphcu to t~e sp:ctes in question. Twenty-three companies of
Or~?n, Cahforma, New Mexico, and Arizona immediately
peuttoned the Commission for a rehearing. On September '28,
1 1
:J3 , tr Commission announced to the press that this petition han hetn denied.
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uThu~ ends the second phase of a celebrated nomenclature
:f:' '!hich doubtless will be carric:ci [urther. In denying the
•

eann~ the Federal Trade Commass1on shakes one's faith in

It$ consistency and competence, for in almost the same

breath,. actu~lly only two months earlier, it dismissed its
proceed!ngs m the even more celebrated 'Philippine Mahogany case. The la.tter case was begun in 1925 on complaint
of producers of genume Mahogany. The Commission, in July
192~, ordere<! th~ deal~~s <?f the Philippine product to discontmue callmg It Ph~tppme Mahogany, and the Circuit
Court of Appeals sustamed the Commission, while the U. S.
Supreme Court refused to review the case. [See Tropical
IP~o_ds .xs: 27, Sept. I, 1928.] Then followed a protest of the
Phihppme hardwood dealers and producers to the Commis~ion ag!linst its original findings, and new arguments were
lDtroduced. Last J~.Y• ~fter six years of very costly trials and
argu~ents, the Phi11ppme hardwood dealers won their case.1
But tt was exceedingly good advertising and cheap as such.
"It seems that, if the Commission wishes to retain the
confidence of the public, it should, when the 'White Pine'
producers present their case again as did the Philippine
producers and dealers, dismiss the complaint against them and
permit ~hem to c~ll their wO?d a W~ite Pine, in fact anything
they w1sh, undesirable as etther m1ght be. Nor would it be
inconsistent with its Philippine Mahogany decision to permit
the continuance of the name 'Oriental Walnut' for the wood
of Endiandra Palmerstoni of the family Lauraceae. Western

1 This is the first instance in which the Federal Trade Commission has
reversed itself ajur an affirmative decision by the Circuit Court of Appeals.
Before dismissing the complaints, the Commission exacted the following
stipulation from each of the 14 respondents: "Respondent hereby stipulates
and agrees that in its sale, description, and advertisement of the wood of the
Philippine Islands, which it has heretofore designated and described as
'Philippine Mahogany' and articles of commerce made therewith, it will not
employ the word' Mah~~( in ~.~nnection wit~ ~e sale of said wood wirh~ut
the modifying term 'Ph1hppme. Th~ Comm1sston gave no re~n~ for dismissing the complaints, but e~dently 1t now hol~s that t.he m~1.fy1~~ te~m
"Philippine" is sufficient wamtng to the pun:hasmg public that Ph1lippme
Mahogany" is spurious.-S. J. R.
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Yello" Pine (Pinus pondtrosa) is much more nearly t~e. eq~al
of a true \\ hite Pine than a ny one of the sever al PhtbpplDe'
:\lahoganies • is the equal of any species of true Mahogany
(Sttitt;·nia spp.) . At least \\'ester ~ Yellow Pine is a Pine ; 11011'
of the Philippmc woods in questton are even closely related
ro true ~lahog~n) botani~ally, and it t a k:s. a migh ty stre~clt
oi the 1mabmatton to see m them the qualittes and pro perties
of trut \lahogany.
"The case illustrates the great power of united action and
the value of perseverance. The western ' White P ine ' house is
one dh·ich:d against itself; the ' P hilippine Mahoga ny' house
was drawn into a powerful unity by its nomenclature vicissitudes.
"The first 'White Pine' order has alread y resulted in the
merging of the two western Pine manufact u rers' associations
and the adoption of a new trade name1 ' P on derosa P ine ,' for
the lumber of Pinus ponderosa. Entirely aside from the m erits
oi the case in the eyes of the Federal Trade Commission,
economists, and technologists, there are many p roducers who
believe that a trade name like California ' White P ine ' is
really not the business asset It has long been though t to be.
Probably the 'Philippine ~Iahogam' producers will find t he
sa?le to be t~e in their case when they try to get :\l ahogany
pnces for the1r wood. The public has come to t h e point where
a tr~de name. means a disguise or else a sum total of j u st
nothmg, and It has learned to inform itself rather t han be
informed by dealers."

Practical value of the botanical classification of wood. By
AKTH R ~OEHLER. lf/ood Working Industries (Jamest own,
K Y.J, 1\o,. '931, pp. 'lJ-24.
'J he author points out "that the classifica t io n and naming
(Jfl~Jmher fr?m a botanical standpoint is the best g uar antee of
d Ired qualn y and already is in everyday use in t h e lum~r
trade, that no other generaiJy used basis for n amin g lumber IS
10
ex.Jstcncc, and that physical properties a lone are not
P · tl al for classifying wood for the purpose o f naming it,
'mmercJally or otherwise."
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THE COHUNE PALM AN ORBIGNTA, NOT AN
ACJ'CJ'ALEA

By

PAUL

c. STANDLEY

Field Museum of Natural History
T he Cohune Palm, Attalea cohune Mart., is one of the most
abundant and handsome trees of the wet Atlantic lowlands of
northern Central America, growing in either swamps or
uplands, and ranging from British Honduras and probably
Quintana Roo southward to Honduras and perhaps also as
far as Nicaragua or even Costa Rica. It does not grow on the
Pacific coast of Central America, unless possibly in Guatemala, but it ranges northward through western Mexico to
J alisco, and is reported as particularly plentiful in the state
of Oaxaca. I n Panama and perhaps elsewhere the Cohune,
called also Corozo and Manaca, is replaced by a palm of
similar habit and appearance, Atta/ea gomphococca Mart.
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Heretofore the Cohune has figured as the one
American palm, bt:stdes the Coconut, regard~ng. whose
name there could be no dispute, therefore 1t IS more
ordinarih· unfortunate that this belief proves to be a 11'"1""''""•
In the present instance, ho"'e,·er, It is not a mere case
coining a new name for a well-known tree, but the rPtPr~'"'"
of a palm to its proper genus, an altogether different ...., .........-...
Allalta rol>une was known to :\lartius only or chiefly
fruits that he assumed to be those oi an dllalfa. Si nce they
came from Honduras and since, as figured, they agree with
those of the -\tlanuc coast Cohune, there can be no doubt as
to the application of Martius' name.
While engaged .in British Gu!ana in assembling the handsome palm matenal that now torms a unique exhibit in the
~otanical haJJ~ of I:' ield Museum, Dr. B. E. Dahlgren observed
palm growmg m the botanical gardens at Georgetown
1abeled as (111~/ra cobune, and he was surprised to discove;
upon exarnmatiOn of the flowers that it was reaU
b
of the gen 5 Orb'
"• h
Y a mem er
tgn)'a. "Ut ough there was little reason to
questton t e accuracy of the label it was ne
.
d
to determine the status of Audl
h cessary, m. or er
examination staminate flowers f oea
unt,_ to obtatn. f~r
native. This proved to be no eas ~ m e regxon. where It IS
the stammate flowers fall as h y ~tter, espectally because
noticed. Staminate flowers t lie spad e opens, and are seldom
H d
co ecce at Punta Gorda B .. h
on ura~, m February 1932 b Mr. W H
' rltls
been recetvcd through Profess: S
j ·Turner have now
In these flowers the sl d r amue J. Record.
spirally twisted in the emnaer, palehanthers are contorted and
Orb.
nner c aracterist
f h
tgn)·a, and not at all of Allalea Fl
lc o t e genus
coaa, sent to Professor R
d r. ewers of dttalea gompbo.
ecor 1rom the Canal Zo b
J. E. . H'•ggms,
Director of the Canal Zo
. ne y Mr.
dens, arc altogether different th
h ne .Expertment Garand not at all contorted Th~ p e ant e~s bemg much smaller
ably also that of Costa R. .
• anhamaman Corozo, and prob1ca, IS t en a tru A ,
.
of ~ he Importance of the al~s in~
e .nllatea, Because
dcstrable to place these f ~
olve~, •t has appeared
Dahlgren's return from aac s o~ record Without awaiting Dr
Wh'l. · ·
vacat1on.
.
• c It •s to be regretted h
h
Corozo or Cohune must be ~t:: ~ e name of the northern
e , regret IS tempered by

. h

ili
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the fact that it is now possible to add another genus to the
list of Central American palms. Orbignya of Marti us has been
supposed previously to be confined to South America, particularly Brazil and Bolivia. In order to determine the exact
ranges in Central America of these two distinct Corozos, it
will be necessary to collect the flowers and fruits, by either of
which the two palms may be separated.
The proper name for the Cohune or Corozo of northern
Central America and Mexico is the following:
Orbignya cohune (Mart.) Dahlgren, comb. nov. Attaka
tobune Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. 3: 300. pl. 167. I8J6-so.

THE COHUNE PALM IN BRITISH HONDURAS

By

NEILs. STEVENSON

Conservator of Forests, Belize
The Colony of British Honduras is a coastal strip some 175
miles in length by 65 miles in breadth in its widest part~
situated on the east coast of Central America and bounded on
the landward side by the republics of Mexico and Guatemala.
Roughly half of the total area is over 1000 feet in elevation,
while 36 per cent ranges from sea level to 500 feet; the hill area
is in the southwest part of the Colony. The annual rainfall
varies from about 65 inches in the north to 1 so inches or more
in the south.
OccuRRENCE or CoHUNE PALM

The Cohune Palm occurs extensively throughout the Colony from sea level to 1800 feet and is considered indicative of
the climax forest type. It appears on all the various types of
soil, namely, marls, limestones, granite and slate derivative
soils, and on the Toledo beds, which are chiefly thin-bedded
shales and mudstones.
In the low-lying northeastern plains the Cohune is in
small congested patches called "corozals" from Corozo, its
Spanish name. Such areas are obviously the old cayes of the
time when the coastal plain was submerged, and the dense

4
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• 1 b.\ t he t"ac t that the aboriginal
growth •ts cxp1atneu
. .Maya
I ndians nen:r destroyed the palms in their culuvatJOn of
these caves.
.
In th~ central coastal plam Cohune occuptes the banks of
t he larger streams and, while it may extend back for upwards
of a mile, it is generally confined to the le\·~es.
.
In the rolling northwestern plain the palm ts fo~nd t yptcally
in pockets of richer soil in the depressions and gtves place on
the ridges to t he Bayleaf Palm, Saba/ excelsa.
In the better drained lands of the south it occurs more extensively both on hills and in valleys, but there again its
optimum development ts on the richer soils of the depressions.
UsEs A~'>O CoMMERCIAL PossiBILITIES
The Cohune plays an important role in t he life of the forest
laborer in the south of the Colony. He uses t he leaves (fronds)
for :hatch, and th~ leaf stems for the sides of his house, the top
ofh1s table, and hts bed. He obtains oil from the nuts and food
from the heart of the "cabbage."
There have been many unsuccessful attempts to utilize the
nuts and kernels commercially. Some concerns failed to crack
th_e nuts s~tisfac.tori l y, w~ile othe~s were unable to keep t heir
m11ls run.mng With e~rat1 c collections of nuts of wild palms.
~tte!ltton has. agam been focused on the commercial explOitation of thts product since the Tropical Oil p d
Co
L d f C 1., .
ro ucts
mpa~y, t~ ., o
a ll_orma, commenced operations in the
~u th of the C_olonv m '\ ovember 1928. After years of testin
m the Repu blic of Honduras they evolved a
h'
'd g
b
bl f · ·
mac me sat to
e'11capa e1o beglvmg excellent results• but rea 1'1zmg
. t hat a
.
ml can on y run economicall ' (I
readily available and accessibl/ ~;g~ suppltes ~f nut~ ~re
Honduras has been silvicultu j .
rst work tn Bnttsh
choosing areas of dense stock'ra
nat~re. T hey began by
able to t hem, and proceede~ng roclm t e lands made availto ear off all growt h but
Cohune.

t

SILVICULTURE
The Cohune Palm grown . .
with creepers and lianas . dg m Its natural habitat, tied up
an suppressed by t he surrounding
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hardwood forest, does not generally bear.fruit until it~ crown
ia free in the canopy, so that although Jt may be sa1~ that
Cohune is plentiful in the forests it does not thereby tmp~y
that the nuts are lying on the ground in heaps several feet tn
depth. On the other hand in the riverain pastures, where
Cohune Palms have been left for shade purposes and freed
from all other vegetative competition, each plant bears
prolifically.
,
A short cruise in Crown lands adjacent to the Company s
property indicates that the stock of palms in raw forest is as
follows:
6 .o per acre
Tall palma (bearing) . ..... . . . ... .. . ... . . .. . . .. . ...•.•
"
,,
Medium-sized palms (bearing) .. .. . . . . .. . •• . .. . • . .• · · · ·

Small palms (capable of bearing) . . ..... .. .. . . . . ...... ·
Small palms (not immediately capable of bearing) . . . ... . .

9 · ..

..

17 .8 ..
86.0 ..

Total . .... . ... .. .. . ........ . ...... . · .. · · · · · · · · · • 119.0 "

"

From the foregoing figures it is obvious then that the silviwltural treatment in freeing palms from competitio~ sho~ld
result immediately in 33 palms per_ac~e beaf!ng frutt, 'Yh1le
the remaining 86 palms per acre wtll, m the mcreased hght,
come rapidly into bearing. There is therefore ample scope for
the formation of fully stocked "plantations" of some 40
palms per acre from the materials provided by nature. The
problem now to be solved concerns the disposal of the slash
produced by the fellings and ~n the_cleaning of the sec~md
growth, which in that area of h1gh ramfall.enc!oaches raptdly
and luxuriantly. Fire cannot be u~d as Jt hmders _develc;>pment where it does not kill, and 1t appears that mtens1ve
machete work is the only solution until the "plantations" are
reduced to what are locally termed "Cohune pastures."
This silvicultural work on the Cohune has been suspended,
owing to the general financial depressio~ in th~ U. S. A., but
it is sincerely to be hoped that better t1mes w1ll see the continuance of this valuable experiment. There appears to be no
reason why, with such treatment, the Cohune f?rests of the
Colony should not be made into a real commerc1al asset.
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RE\ISIO"\ OF SO~H· -\:\!ERICA~ SPECIES OF
CALOPHl"LLUM
B)'

P Au L

Fi~ld Museum

C.

ST ANDLEY

of Natural Histor;·

Th~ specie~ of Calophyllum native in Mexico and Central
Amenca a_re tmpor_tant .~ecause of their wood, which is of
good qualtty and ts uttltzed locally for a wide variety of
purposes. T he t~ecs are k_now~ almost everywhere by the
~~me ~an~~ \l nrt~.' ~ut Ovtedo ts au thority for the statement
at. t e. Santa IS superfluous, and the word Marla a
modllficauon of an indtgenous, probably Carib name of
Stmt
ar sound
· h country the addition
'
"Santa"
. l.d Ibn .a spants
of the
~
\\ ou
e mevltable
When the text of t he 'free; and Sbrubs of M .
pared, t here were available in the U S N . ~~~~was prevery few specimens oi Calo h •1/um fr . • attona. erbanum
There were separated and~ ry 'b d om the regiOn covered.
the scant material at hand escn ed two forms which, with
more ~ecent years there ha~:e:~e rfasonably distinct. In
mens from Central :\merica
~u ha~ed numerous specimined by the writ~r as C 't~st/~ w tch have been deterexamination of the mat . lahop 'Y um Rekoi. Recent casual
d
en a as revealed 1· t
·
an suggested the posstbilirv of~ h
s great vanability
~hereforc become:: necessary 'ro st u~t. _er s~~egates, and it has
op~ of attaining a satisfactory ~i) It .w.' so_~e care, m the
admttted that t he results h . . b spofst tton ol lt. It must be
Th
h h
a' e een ar from
· c
b
roug t e courteS\' of D \\''ll'
SatJsractory.
1
~~~ len~ for study th~ mater~~( . tam ~- ~Iaxon there has
\\.h~<: h wn h that '" Field M
m ~he i\attonal Herbanum
1 he
. .
, useum gtves 5 h
'
f r. m.aJorny of these arc steril b
5. s e~ts for study.
o er!•le ~pec•mcns has not het' ut exammatton of flowers
classt11catJOn. T he result of th pe~ to solve the question f
Calophyll~m longifolium e~.~~/'s summ~r.ized below. o
sui~p. lo'tKifobum (Willd ) V . C. brasrltense Cam)
errc? collections from Panaesqu:.- To this species a~'
anal Zone; and La Palma, sou~ernBt{ro Colorado Island~
ant:n, where the tree

C
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is called Marla. Among Central American forms of the genus
this may be recognized at once by the usually deeply emarginate apex and the thick texture of the leaves, which vary
in outline from narrowly oblong to oval. There is uncertainty
regarding the specific name, since authentic material of
C.longijolium, described from Peru, is not at present available
for comparison. If not that species, the Panama tree must
represent an undescribed one.
Calophyllum brasiliense Camb., var. Rekoi (Stand!.),
comb. nov. C. Rekoi Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. zo: 192.
1919. C. chiapense Stand!. Joe. cit.
The specimens referred here are exceedingly variable in leaf
shape, and some of the forms, if isolated, appear obviously
distinct, but when the whole series is reviewed, there are so
many intermediate forms that it seems quite impossible or
at least decidedly futile to group them. The flowers do not
afford distinguishing characters, for they vary almost as
much as the leaves. There remains, therefore, only the choice
of a name to be applied to the Mexican and Central American
trees, which may be considered as constituting an aggregate,
variable unit.
The name Calophyllum Calaba L. has been used for the
Central American tree, but that binomial relates to a tree of
Ceylon, and is therefore excluded from consideration. The
West Indian tree formerly called C. Calaba has been renamed
C. antil/anum Britton (C. Jacquinii Fawc. & Rendle is a
synonym), and it has been suggested that the Central American tree is referable to that species. Strangely enough, the
West Indian specimens, unlike the Central American, are
almost mechanically uniform, exhibiting scarcely any variation in leaf form. They are unlike any of the Central American
forms, however, in the relatively wide leaves, broadly rounded
or slightly emargjnate at the apex. As suggested by Vesque,
the West Indian form is closely related to C. brasi/iense, and
there appears to be no good character, except the so often
invoked "widely different range," by which it may be separated definitely from C. brasiliense It should be called,
therefore, C. brasiliense Camb., var. antillanum (Britton),
comb. nov.
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The: Central 1\merican forms evidently approach too closely
the Bra1.1lian C. brasilimse Camb., to which C. lucidum
Benth. of British Guiana probably will have to be reduced.
In the few specimens of C. brasilimse that I have seen, the
costa of the leaf is sulcate on the upper surface almost or
quite to the apex of the blade. In all the Central American
specimens the costa is conspicuously elevated, at least above
the middle of the blade and often almost from the base. This
IS the onlv constant character that I have been able to discover for separating the northern material from the Brazilian.
Evidently such a character, unless bolstered by others, is
scarcely oi great systematic importance, and the northern
forms at best can be assigned to no higher than varietal
status.
The type of C. Rekoi, from Oaxaca, is a form with large and
narrow lta\·es that can be matched fairly well by speci mens
collc:ct:d as far south as Panama. The t}pe of C. cbiapenu,
from Chtap~s, has much smaller but relatively little broader
l~a\:es, and .'t does not appear practical to recognize 1t as a
d1stm~t vanety. Apparently, as a general rule, the leaves of
flowenng branche_s are decidedJy smaller and often broader
than those ~f.stenle ones, although this is not invariably the
ca~. In British Honduras, particularly, but also in other
r~tons, there have been collected forms with small and I
~1\·el); broad) leaves, but they likewise merge almost insen;i~~;
~nto ar&e~ eaved or narrow-leaved forms. Scbipp No
rom Bnush Honduras is a rather well
· 1:34
exceptionally narrow leaf bl d
b
-marked f~rm wtth
\\Orth • The 1 h
a. es, . ut not otherw1se notebladed ~·aries
o' ~~ petioles m relation to that of the
variations. Calderon' \~ IS no~ clearly associa?le with other
for its greatly elongat~do. '-1:71 rom Salvador IS remarkable
.
pet1o es.
Th 1
e eaf blades of var R k · · d" . .
var. antil/anum almost . [ or, m IStmcuon from those of
least bluntly pr~tracted ~;~ho::ly a~ acute or acutish, or at
rounded or mark··..!) . b
Jpex. nly very rarely are they
'""' } o tuse. n cert . G
I
.
mens t hey are even acu .
I am uatema an spectJt is possible that m mmatc
ong-acuminate.
Central America will ~re amp t material from Mexico and
t row light on the relationship of all

:.?J;Jy

r
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these variants, and make it possible to separate some of them
specifically or otherwise. It is suspected, however, that furt~er
material will merely complicate the matter, and emphastze
the futility of an attempt at their sep~ration.
.
Calopbyllum brasilimse, var. ~elcot occur~ at chtefly low
elevations on both the AtlantiC and Pactfic slopes from
Mexico (Nayarit, Michoacan, Oaxaca, Veracruz, Chiapas)
to Panama (Chiriqui). The following vernac_ular nam~s are
applied to it: Santa Maria (in general use; g1ven also. m the
West Indies to var. antillanum); Leche de Maria (Chtapas);
Palo Maria (Nayarit); Cimarron, Cedro cimarron (Oaxaca);
Barillo, Mario, Vario (Salvador); Maria (Honduras, Panama).

SANTA MARiA: A NEOTROPICAL TIMBER OF THE
GENUS CALOPHYLLUM

By EDWARD c.

GREENE, JR.

Student a/the Tale University School of Forestry 1
Maria and Santa Mana are the names most generally applied in Mexico Central America, and the West Indies to
large forest tre~ of the genus Calopbyllum ~fa~. Guttife~a~).
The timber is well known locally and hmtted quantities
have appeared from time to time in the markets of the !Jnited
States and Great Britain. There has of late been a noticeable
increase of interest in it on the part of dealers and consumers
and there appears to be no reason why Santa Maria should
not become a familiar timber of commerce.
1 This paper is condensed from a thesis subm.ittcd in partial fulfillment of
the requirements for the degree of Master of Forestry. Th~ work was do~e
under the direction of Professors Record and Garratt. The ttmber test speCImens were from two sources: (1) trade samples from Panama, furnished by
the Williamson Veneer Company, Baltimore, Maryland; (2) authenticated
aamples from British Honduras, supplied by the Conservator of Forests,
Belize. The herbarium material from the latter source was examined at the
New York Botanical Garden, the U. S. National Herbarium, and Field
MUJeUm of Natural History and provided the occasion for Mr. Standley's
propoeed revision of certain species of Calopb]llum as set forth in the paper
preceding this.-Eorroa.
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The common trade name is San ta M arla and this will
probably be extended to _in?ude t he p roduce. o f all of _the
different species and vanet1es found tn trop1~al Amenca.
The name Birmah was coined by a New Yo rk 1mpor~er for
Santa Maria from British Honduras, but t he term_ d1d n~t
get established. Some efforts have been m ade to d estgnate lt
as a kmd of Mahogany-Chijole M a hogany, Brazilian
Mahogany, etc.-but these misleading na mes are no longer
in use.
The use of a single trade designation to include all of the
American woods of the genus will doubtless prove justifiable,
as the differences in the specimens studied do not indicate
a greater range of variation t ha n might be expected in the
same species growing on different sites. T hat t his close relationship, as ev1denced by the wood, also holds for the morpholog~c~ ch~racters is shown by Mr. Standley's proposed new
classJficatJOn.
CoMMON N AMES
TRADE: Santa Maria (general) . BoLIVIA: Balsamaria.
~RAZJL: Guanandy, Jacareuba. BRITISH GuiANA : Edaballi,
Kurahura. BRI,TISH HoN'OURAS : Santa Marla. CoLOMBIA:
~rbol de ~fana, Chaqualo, Maria. CosTA fucA: Maria.
0
~A: Oc~Je, Maria, Santa Maria. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC:
~n.a, Mana, Santa Maria, Varilla. DUTCH G UlAN A. Karahara
nraroh, Koehor~, Koerahara or Koeraharo~ Koerali'
Koerara ara l\1an1 kw ka p
T
,
'
'
Mane G7 lb' tv - a ' enoga, amoene. HAITI : Dametv! , ' Ga a, 1ara. H oNDURAS: Marla. j AMAICA: Santa
ana.
UAOELOUP£ a d M
Barl Barillo C d C' n
ARTINIQUE : Gal ba. MExico:
1
de Cord6ba, ' M: rl:o P ~a~r6n! Leche de M~rla, Limoncillo
K.rassa Santa M ,' ~ o 1ana, Santa M ana. NICARAGUA:
Rico : Galba Man,a. ANAMA: Calaba, San ta Marla. PoRTO
Mario \'ar'l llo' T ana, Palo de Marla. SALVADOR: Barillo,
'
· RINIDAo · Galb G 1
Cachicamo Mar'la p
M
. , a, a opa, G alpa. VENEZUELA :
'
' a1o ana.

F
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BOTANICA L RELATIONSHIPS
•rom the standpoint of th . b
the: most important
ebttm
the genus Calophyllum
mem er 0 the Gutt iferae-a large
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family widely distributed in the tropics of both he~ispheres.
About 100 species of Calophylluf!I have been .descnbe~, most
of them occurring in tropical As1a and Oceama; there IS ~o~e
in Africa, except on the island of Madagascar. Of the AstatiC
species, the best known are C. lnoP_hyilum L.,. calle~ Palo
Marla in the Philippines and Alexandrian Laurel m lnd1a, and
C. tomentosum Wight of India that yields ~he ~~n spa~s of
commerce. The woods of both are used in sh1pbUJldmg, bndge
work, r ailway ties, general construction, and machinery.
THE TREE
Santa Maria occurs in the evergreen hardwood forests of
the same general localities as Mahogany ~~wietenia) and
Spanish Cedar (Cedrela). I? referen.ce to Bnt1sh Hon?,ur~,
Duncan Stevenson says of tt ('l'roptca/ Woods 4: 13) : Th1s
is probably the commonest large tree in the mixed rain fores.ts
throughout the Colony and is found on a~ types of so1l.
It attains a height of 120 feet and, ex~ept m some .of the
Broken Ridge country, has a clean, straight bole_. A g1rth of
10 feet is common and individual trees measunng over '2.0
feet in circumference are occasionally found. Boles 50 feet in
length and squaring '24 inches are com~on.
"The bark varies in color from yellowish green on the young
trees to yellowish gray on the older ones. It is m~rked. w~th
diamond-shaped fissures, rendering the trees easily. distmguishable in the bush, and becomes more corruga.ted wtt_h ag~;
When the bark is cut or crushed a yellow gum ts obtamed.
The leaves are opposite, simple, ovate, and entire,. with
very fine, parallel veining. The young. leaves are much ltghter
in color than the old ones. The white, scented Bowers are
borne in short racemes. The fruits are round, green drupes.
The seeds yield an oil suitabl~ for illuminating pur~ses.
The tree reproduces itself readtly from seed, grows. raptdly
in youth, and is fairly tolerant of shade. The se~dhngs are
tap-rooted and not easy to transplant. (See 'l'roptcal Woods
'27: 2 7·)
THE TIMBER
Duncan Stevenson says (foe. cit., p. 14): "Three classes o f
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timber are recognized locally [in British Hondur_as), nct•nc::~.y.
the 'white' and the 'red,' which are of a very l1ght to
color and floatable, and the 'dark,' which is of a reddish
and not floatable. No way of distinguishing these
before cutting has as yet been fou nd.
"The wood is sometimes mistaken for Mahogany,
somewhat similar in color and often showing good figure,
1t 1s heavier, stronger, and more lasting. On account of
durability it is used for the construction of logging trucks
hauling Mahogany and Logwood. It is also utilized for
gles, bridge stringers, trestle work and planking, beams, m aLSUI;:l
hea\y machine work, building constructions, and
trim.
It is one of the best timbers for dugouts) or dories)
. 1
gnres ong senrice. . . .
"The timber ordinarily has a tendency to warp and
unless mature and well seasoned. . . . The sawn ti
w~en properly stacked in the shade, has been found to behave
fa1rly well. Rotary veneers have been obtain ed which give
~ery handsome figure, but there is a tendency to flake which
ma:k not. yet been o~ercome.. The lumber would probably
f e ex~dlent floonng, particularly if a successful system
0 seasomng were evolved."
DEsCRIPTION OF TH£ Wooo
Heartwood v · bl ·
1 f
with darker t ~r!a ~In co or rom pink to brick-red, marked
wood much ~ npmg ue to thin bands of parenchyma. Sapof demarcatl~nht~;~!e~hrall{ well defi~ed, although the line
Luster rather low b t ~ eartwood IS not always sharp.
and t~re not distinc~ve~ e wood takes a good polish. Odor
Specific gravity {based u
.
of 29 test specimens) o ;on oven-dry ~eights. and volumes
~tpon 6 test specimens)
to 0 ·62 . We1ght, atr-dry (base4
mterlocked or crossed.' 3 to.33lbs. per cu. ft. Grain usually
fairly uniform S d • SOJFetJmes straight. Texture uJt:w"•~~u:'·
5
Wood work~
~ aces have a harsh feel.
caust it to "pick ~ e~sJ y, but the thin parenchyma I
tangential surface· P.thrather badly when planed on
' WI
proper treatment yields a

·g

r::t

1
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smooth surface. Not difficult to saw or to bore, holds na~ls
and screws firmly, has good gluing qualities, .and takes stam
and varnish well. All lumber intended for use m heated rooms
should be thoroughly kiln-dried.
GROSS ANATOMY

Growth rings poorly defined; sometimes indicated . by
differences in density or in color or by apparently ter~tnal
parenchyma. Pores readily visible,. mostly oval. and solitary,
disposed in diagonal rows or chams. yes_sel lines fine, but
distinct; tyloses present. Parenchyma m 1rregular b.ands of
uneven width· not visible without lens on cross sectiOn, but
may produce 'a noticeable pattern on longit?di~~l surfaces,
particularly the tangential. R~ys verJ: fine; JnVISib~e to unaided eye on cross section and mconsp1cuous on radial.
MINUTE ANATOMY

Vessels with simple perforations; tyloses thin-walled; intervascular pits
small, screw-head type and apparendy are not cribriform.s Rays mo~dy
uniseriate, occasionly 2 or 3 cells wide in median portion; up to 32 ~lis h1gh;
heterogeneous, the interior cells distincdy procumbent, .the margmal o~es
large and squarish to slighdy upright; dark gum deposits abundant; p1ts
into vessels large, simple, often vertically elongated. Wood parenchyma cells
large, in bands few to several cell~ wid.e, which .freque~_~dy touch but do not
include the vessels. Wood fibers m fa1rly defirute rad1al rows; walls rather
thick; lumina often filled with gum; pits with small borders and slit-like
exserted apertures. Gum ducts absent.
Measurements: Tangential diameter of vessels, no to 28o~, av. '100~.
Length of vessel members, 0.38 to r.oo mm., av. o.61 mm. Length of wood
fibers, o.6o to 1.6o mm., av. 1.21 mm. Height of tallest rays o.6o to o .84 mm
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

Timber tests were made in the Yale laboratory on two lots
of four bolts each from the following sources: (1) Commercial
material (Yale No. '2.01765) of an unknown species of Calopby/lum from Panama, donated by the Williamson Veneer
s Cribriform pits (so-called) were reported by Ursprung for Calopby/lum
]nopbyl/um L., and I thought that I recognized them in American woods of
this genus (see <tropical Woods 2: u), but recent investigations lead me to
believe that the dotted appearance of the membranes was due to the presence of foreign particles.- S. J. R.
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Company, Baltimore, ~laryland ; (2) authen~icated
of Calopb)'llum brasi/imse Camb., var. Rekoz St a nd!. <~:n1nn11o•
by the Conservator of Forests of British H ondu ras, toJzethi
with the following data regarding the tree:
Tree '\o. ~. Co-dominant in several-storied, su..,-,., 111. .
rain forest oi natural origin, characterized by a canopy
scattered large trees with interstices of canopy filled
Cohune Palm and with underwood of Coh une a nd """u"'1111
Pa ms and ~pecies of Rinoria and Jlfouriria; located in
sheltered valley at about 400 ft. elevation above sea
along l\liddlesex tramline, on red brown, semi-la teritic
3 to 4 ft. ~eep overlying granite. Tree felled Septem ber
1931; spec1m~ns extracted November 14 foll owing.
unknown. He1ght: to top, 133 ft .; to crown collar 62
to. base of 4-ft. bo~t from w~ich test specimens were c~t, 21
G1rth: at .heart height, 133m.; at crown collar, 100 in. Cro wn
full and ngorous. Bark clean. Stem sound excep t for occluded
branch at 40 ft.
'
al?·he ~ritish !"f.onduras specimens were received in a virtuf y g~)ecn condm_?n and were tested without seasoning T hose
~~~rie~n~~a, bem~ already partially seasoned, were c~refully
to a unifor~o~o~essttmg, and t he sftrength values were adjusted
ure content 0 12 pe
b
f h
corri!Ction factors gl\
r cent y m eans o t e
Agriculture Bullet n ~ on p;ge 45 of C . S. D epartment of
thoseoithe l s '·
oS. 55.· The methods of testing are
· · rorest ervtce d
c
adopted bv the A
. an con rorm to the s tandards
.
men can Soc1etv f, T ·
,K
•
approved by· the .\
1
or estmg .v1a tenals and
.-~mencan Standa d A
. .
I 927 B ook of Standard A
So r s ssoc1at10n (Part 2,
Results of the tests ~· m. c. ! est ._Mat., Philadelphia).
ref summan zed m the accompanying
tables. Since the amo
values should be con~~:~dmatenal wa~ li~ited, t he tabulated
mate strength of Santa f'.,,t~rely as mdices of t he approxis~rength values. T he resuJ ana.' rather t han true
ti~ber from Brit ish H ~ obtatned from the tests on ai
With those derived.
on uras are in substantial grc:entenLC
1
Mar! a timber from ~:923 by the Imperial I nstitute on
lnstllult (london) 21: :.)ountry. (See Bulletin of the ]m'fl,WI;Ill
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RESULTS OF TESTS ON UNSEASO!IJED SANTA MARfA
I
I
Kind of test
A. Static bending:
Maximum calculated shear (lbs.
per sq. in.) ....... . .. . . ... . . .
Modulus of rupture (lbs. per sq.
in.) ................... .. . ..
Fiber stress at elastic limi t (lbs.
per sq. in.) . . ... . ...........
Modulus of elasticity ( 1000 lbs.
per sq. in.) .. . . . . .. . .........
Elastic resilience (in.-lbs. per
cu. in.) .... .... .... . . . ......
Sp. gr. (wt. and vol. oven-dry) . ...

B. Compression parallel to grain:
Crushing strength (lbs. per sq. in.)
Fiber stress at elastic limi t (lbs.
per sq. in.) .. .. ... ...........
Modulus of elasticity ( 1000 lbs.
per sq. in.) .. .. ........ . . . . . .
Elastic resilience (in.-lbs. per cu.
in.) .. . .... .. . . .. .. .........
Sp. gr. (wt. and vol. oven-dry) ...
C. Compression perpendicular to grain:
Fiber stress at elastic limit (lbs.
per sq. in.) ........... . .. ... .
Sp. gr. (wt. and vol. oven-dry) .. ..
Sp. gr. (wt. oven-dry, vol. green) . .
D. Hardness:
End (lbs.) .......... .... . .....
Side (lbs.) ............ .. . ....•
Sp. gr. (wt. and vol. oven-dry) . . . .
E . Shearing strength parallel to grain:
Radial (lbs. per sq. in.) ........ •
T angential (lbs. per sq. in.) . ....
F. Tensile strength perpendicular to
grain:
Radial (lbs. per sq. in.) . . .•. . .. .
G. Cleavage strength:
Radial (lbs. per in. of width) ... .

Maximum Minimum

:

Mtan

J80

JIO

J6o

1o,68o

8,520

9·910

6,690

6,140

6,JIO

1,614

I ,J81

1·535

J .So

l. JJ

0. 57

0 .59

1.46
o. 58

s,ooo

5,38o

5.•6o

4,350

4,950

4,8so

1,62J

1,425

1,507

7·55

6 . 48

6 .87

0 .52

o . s:~.

0 . 52

750
0 .58
0 . 51

o . s6
0 . 49

0 . 57
0 . 50

1,010

¢o

900

Boo

990
86o

o . 58

o . s6

0 .57

1 1 18o

98o

670

470

s6o

JSO

28o

J :l.O

590

5

640

t,o6o
I,JJO

Non: No. ofapecimena: A,C, D, and G, 4;B and E (radiai), J; E (tang.),r.

r6

No.
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RESULTS OF TESTS ON AIR-DRY SANTA MARiA
Kind of test

A. Stanc bending:
Maximum calculated shear
per sq. in.)
... .. · · · · ·
Mod. of rupture (lbs. per sq.
Fiber streSS at elastic limit
per sq. in.).. . ...... · . .
Modulus of elasticity (1000
per sq. in.) .
.
Elastic resilience (in.-lbs. per
in.)
Sp. gr. (wt. and vol. oven-dry) ....
B. Compression parallel ro grain:
Crushing strength (lbs. per sq.
Fiber stresS at elastic limit
per sq. in.). .
. . . ....
Modulus of elasticity (1000
per sq. in.) ................ .
Elastic resilience (in .-lhs. per cu
in.) ..... .. .......... . . .. .
Sp.gr. (wt. and vol.
Sp. gr. (wt.

Maximum Minimum

14,1'20

s•o

370
10,450

9,8oo

?,46o

1,789

1,551

69

0 57

I. 75
0. 53

6,]6o

6,590

1

--~~~~ --~~-~-~~

E. Shc~ng strength parallel to grain.
Diagonal (lbs. per sq. in.). . ...
F. Tensile
. str' perpend'ICU IBr tO

D•agonal (lbs. per
· )
Radial (Jbs
~· In. · · · · ·
·per sq. m.) .. .•.•...
strength·
~a~onal (lbs. ~r in. of width)
dial (lbs. per in. of width) ... :
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TREES OF THE SIERRA NEVADA DE SANTA
MARTAt
By RAMoN EsPINA and JuAN GIACOMETTO
Santa Marta, Colombia, South America
The Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta occupies the northern
portion of the Department of Magdalena, Republic of Colombia, S. A. It is bounded on the north by the Caribbean Sea;
on the east by the basins of the Calancala and Cesar Rivers,
which Bow in opposite directions; on the south by an alluvial
strip of land connecting the basin of the Cesar with that of
the Ariguanl; and on the west by the Ariguan1 and what is
known as the Santa Marta Valley. The mountains attain a
maximum height of 5500 (some say 6ooo) meters above sea
level. Beyond elevations of 4000 to 4200 meters is a region
perpetually covered with snow and supplying vast quantities
of frigid water to most of the rivers of the Department.
VEGETATIVE ZONES

0

55

0

53

1,15o
0 57
0 5'2
End (lbs.) ....... ..
Side(Jbs.) . ..
. .... . "·
Sp. gr· (wt. and vol.. ~~~~-d~).. : '
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1,480
990
0

6'2

t ;2 10

76o

1,420

33'1

333

46o

440

Non·. va1ues ad'Justed t
340
•
mena: A, B, On part), andoDmoa~tEure conte~t of l 'l per cent. No. of
' 4 • and F (diag.)' 3'• G (d'aag. ) , 2,. ou
•l..a.....,

Starting from the base1 the Sierra Nevada can be considered
as being divided into six horizontal and parallel zones, as
outlined below. In all of the zones there is a fairly well marked
rainy season from April to December and a dry season from
January to April.
First Zone (few to 500 meters). This zone is the most
extensive on account of its being the base of the cone or
pyramid. The average temperature is about ~8° C., and the
rainfall is scanty. The slopes are very steep and there is almost
no rich top soil except in the hollows and along the banks of
the rivers where "meadows" (uegas) are formed. The vegetation is directly affected by the character of the soil and by the
scarcity of water so that trees attain considerable size only
along the banks of the rivers or other damp places.
Second Zone (500 to tooo meters). The terrain is generally
much broken, the slopes often precipitous, and the beds of
the turbulent streams very deep. The average temperature
' Introduction translated from the Spanish by Mr. L. R. Sawyer, Santa
Marta District of the United Fruit Company.
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C. Rainfall is abundant during the w~t
but usually entirely a~sent the re~t of the year? as ts also
case in the zone prevtously deswbed. There IS a very
layer of rich top soil. Th:r: is a considerable .growth of
in places where the subso111s favorable to th~1r devc!_lotJmlrmf
Third Zone ( 1000 to 2000 meters) . The climate IS
like, the average temperature ranging, according to
from about 22° to I 5° C. Rainfall varies, but as a rule it
frequent. There have been years, like the past one for u·tst;lnc:e
during which 22 inches of water have fallen in a single u&\.JIIli.JIJ>I
The torrential rains wash the soil from the steeply mc:un~
ground, but in general it is not so t hin as in the two
zones, and the vegetation is highly developed.
Fourt~ Zo1~e (2000 to 3000 meters) . The average .....,.............
~re vanes wtth the altitude between I 5° a nd 10° C. ...'"'""'All
ts abundant. The top soil is scanty on account of the
steep slopes. The vegetation gradually decreases in
as the elevation rises and the effects of the lower tprnn.. .,..,.
become noticeable. At JOOO meters the growth
nately shrubby.
c Fiftb ~ne (3000 to 3800 meters) . T he temperature
·
ITom
· fall ·IS abundant . Trees are few
h b 1o to 5o C · R am
(pr;;:.a: num)erous. At_32.oo meters appear the bleak J.Jiil.t.C:illwt:
.
nos covered With grass not over So em h"lgh
IS scanty and
·
·
·
meters vegeta~anlte rofk ?p~ars at a little depth. At 3800
Sixth Zon ( bn compete y dtsappears.
so are imme:sea ove 4000£ mb eters). For t he fir st 200 meters or
masses o leak g . t C .
h
r~t e rmgmg t e perpetuaUy snowdad cr st f
0
c~ntinually melt~n; ~h~ mountams a bove. This s now is
dtrections water th an eeds the streams which in all
reach the low
e slopes of the Sierra Nevada and finally
er part occupied by tropical forests.

is about

E

2J°

.

L OCALI11£S OF C OLLECTIONS

xcurstons for coli .
specimens were made ebttng woo? samples and
December 1931 and .
the wnters in the latter part
fohr the} ale Universit; Schnutryf Fand part. of February I
t e Untted Fruit Co
oo o •orestry m cooperation
mpany.
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In total, 308 specimens were obtained. Samples bearing
the numbers 1 to 30 came from the Matojiro Valley, 50 to 500
meters above sea level; Nos. 31 to 92, from the Cerro del
Campo, 200 to 500 meters elevation, near the Matojiro Valley.
Nine others, Nos. BIA to B9A are also from this region, but
collected at a different time.
A new series, Nos. AI to A207, was collected at higher
elevations, 500 to 3000 meters. Minca, Marla Teresa, Mundo
Nuevo, and Rio Ja bali (La Victoria) are in the second zone.
Cincinati, Bellavista, El Campano, Vista de Nieve, and Rlo
Toribio are located in the second zone, while the Cerro
Quemado and San Lorenzo localities are in the third. All
three districts are situated in the northeastern angle of the
Sierra Nevada, the portion nearest to the city of Santa Marta.
Ya/ley of the Matojiro.-Alluviallands formed by detritus
of top layers, of which the principal ones are as follows: red
sandstone bound with day; gray sandstone, very friable,
composed of coarse sand of felspathic origin mixed with
dark mica-like particles and horn-blende; yellow clay turned
to reddish in the low parts and mixed with rocky detritus of
deposits higher up, seldom forming layers of homogeneous
material. These alluvial deposits frequently are augmented
by the introduction of rocks of volcanic origin, and a characteristic feature is the presence of large granitic blocks erratically disposed as if left by glaciers. For the most part the
lands of this valley are low in fertility on account of the lack
of moisture, and for the same reason and due to the fact that
humus is almost absent, vegetation is poorly developed.
Rainfall in this valley is limited during the months of from
May to December; and during the rest of the year there is
none at all. The average temperature is about 28° C.
Minca, Rio Jabali (La Yictoria), and Marfa Teresa.- The
formations of this zone are all of sedimentary origin. Layers
of red and light clays, some strongly magnesian, are frequently
crossed by outcrops of slightly ferruginous quartz. The most
noticeable feature of the rock is the felspar.
Rainfall in this zone is more abundant than in the preceding,
particularly in the higher portions (at 1000 m.) where it rains
copiously from April to December. As happens in the preced-
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ing 7.one, there is no precipitation at all duri ng the rest of
re~ar. E,·en though the top soil is not very thick, the
tton in this zone is fairly ,·igorous. T he slopes of the
are steep. and due to clearings and to torrential rains,
landslides occur from time to time.
Cirrmalt, Rio Toribio, etc.- These localities are on
slope ol San Lorenzo. The formation is sedimentary as in
preceding, but composed of a denser and more homc>ge:neou'il
material. Argillaceous, mtcaceous, and carbonaceous
form the greater part of the hills of Cinci nati and Vista
'-•t.'c, ~ltern~ting with stretches of amorphous quartz
~~How terrugt~ous days formed by a variety of limr\nt!~•
l he to~ la~er tS scanty,. but due to the great humidity
v.cgetatton IS very luxunant. In this zone the rainfall in
Sl~~le month (\Tovember 1931) amounted to '2.'2 inches.
. 1he forrnattons higher up on the slope of San
(Cerro Quemado and San Lorenzo) are densely
rnorp.hosed schists, which have been transformed into
and, m turn, _greatly altered by tectonic upheavals. I n
aces . the le~rugmous schist has been transformed
e~ame and torrns typical agglomerates.
·
.IS scanty
. · laver
· of .soil of th ese upper portiOns
it 1is he 1top
suitat7e)
basms of t~e creeks that there is any
or t e growth ot plants Ow·1n h
·
temperatures at such h . h
g, owever, to
and disappear ex
f, etg ~· P1ants lose their
·
small Rhodod, ' drcept or vanous sorts of Ericaceae such
en ons and th
11 d C
'
Rainfall is more abund
. e SO-Chia e
ebolleta.
and gives rise to th . anthm t s zone than in the pr,ece:diJIUE
and Gaira.
e nvers t at supply water to Santa

hi
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LIST OF T HE

Hirtella

T

a.
AMYGDALACEAE
.......encana 1.. GUAMO MESTIZO. No. AIS (Y. 20,79<)),

Anacardium r"'ANACARDIACEAE
wnocarpus DC C
crcs~ :tnd Mundo Nuevo reg1on.
. . Ali.ACOLL No. A'lOJ ( Y·
1

Determinations bY paul C. Standley.

'lO

•978) ,

11

Astrooium Planchonianum Engler. QuuucHo. No. 61 (Y. 2o,s 1o),

Cerro del Campo region.
,
Spondiu mombiD L. j oBo BLANco; J. D&CASTILLA; PEDilO HuN~NDE'Z·
Noe. 35 (Y. 20,484) and 66 (Y. :~.o ,s 1 5), region of Cerro del Campo; No. A51
(Y. 20,8:1.6), Cincinati region.
APOCYNACEAE
Aspidosperma ellipticum Rushy. AMARCO; CHIVATo; MAcvr•o. No .. 28
(Y. 20.477), Matojiro Valley; No. 81 (Y. :~.o,sJo), Cerro del Campo rtg~on.
Rauwolfia heterophylla R. & S. ( ?). C~tucETA. No. 47 (Y. 20,4¢), Cerro
del Campo region.
ARALlACEAE
Didymopanu Morototooi (Aubl.) D<:ne. & Pl. YAilUM£J.O, No. Atz
(Y. 20,787), Minca region.
Gllibertia ampUfoUa I. M. Johnston. BANCO. No. A48 (Y. 'l0,82J),
region. exc:elaum Gris. MADUilO PLATAIIO. No. 20 (Y. 20,.469),
Cincinati
Sciadoclendron
Matojiro Valley region.
BIGNONIACEAE
Tabebuia pentaphylla (L.) Hems!. CollALlBE. No. A2o1 (Y. 20,976),
Marta Teresa and Mundo Nuevo region.
Teeoma stans (L.) H. B. K. RoBLE AMAillLLO. No. 26 (Y. 20,475), Rlo
J abal! region.

BOMBACACEAE
Bombu barrigon (Seem.) D<:ne. (?). MAJACUA. No. 6 (Y. 20,45)),
Matojiro Valley region.
Quararibea sp. No. A6o (Y. 20,8J5), Cincinati region.
BORAGINACEAE
Cordia alba Uacq.) R. & S. UVITA. No. 16 (Y. 20,465), Matojiro Valley
region.
Cordia alliodora (R. & P). Cham. CANALETE DE HVMO. No. A34 ( Y.
20,8Q9), Rio JabaH region.
Cordia sericicalyx A. DC. Muiizco; M. CANALETE. Nos. A49 (Y.
20,824) and A65 (Y. 20,840), Cincinari region.
Cordia sp. CANALET£ DE HUMO. No. ~ (Y. 20,pB), Cerro del Campo
region.

sPECIMENS COLLECT ED s
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BRUNELUACF.AE
Bnmellia comocladiifoUa H . & B. j oBo MACHO DE TIEJ.IlA FRIA; MAJAoOJTO D£ TIERRA FillA. Nos. A15 1 (Y. :1.0,916) and A169 (Y. 20,94-4), Cerro
Quemado region.
BURSERACEAF.
Bunera graveolens Tr. & Pl. BIJA. No. 74 (Y. 10,S1J), Cerro del Campo
region.
Buner& SlmarUba (L.) Sarg. ALwActco. No. S (Y. 20.454), Matojiro
Valley.
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Bursera tomentosa (Jacq .. Tr & Pl. CAR.ASA. No.
(Y.
Cerro dd Campo region.
CAPPARIDACE:\E
Capparis odoratissima Jacq. Ou\·o. ~o. B9A (Y. 10,991),
rdrion.
'crataeva tapia L. 'IAMSJITO. '\o. 63 (Y. lO,) Il' , Cerro del Campo.
CEL-\STRACEAE
,Maytenus myrsinoides Reiss. AJUu; CAMAR.OH; CANEY.
(Y. ~~.490),;; (). :o,p6l, and 79 (Y. 20,528), ~lawjiro Valley

1 cwumt.

'''

CHLORANTHACEAE
Bedyosmum Bonplandia.num H. B. K. MALIBU
(Y. l '•9J.I, Cerro Quemado region.
Cle~a l~ata
Bdl11 vrsta reg~ on.

CLETHRACEAE
Mart. & Gal. NlsPERO MACHo. No.
COCHLOSPE~CEAE

Cochlospermum vitilolium (Willd ) S
zo,48J), Cerro del Campo region.
. preng. PAPAYOTE. No.
?

C0~1POSITAE

.

. SeneCIO sp. PAJ'ECJLLO :t\' A161 (y 20
Verbesina belia.nthoide~
K T · ·9J6), Cerro_ Quemado region.
Cerro Qu~mado feg!On.
. . ABACO MACHO. :\o. A 151 (Y.

its

w·

. .

CI.JXO~IACEAE

emmanrua PUI.Data L · ~-\ RE~ilLLO. ~o.
• A39 (Y. 20,814), Las Particlu
region.

s
EL'EOCARPACEAE
loanea sp. :\o. A9-d y ~o 86
,
San I..orenro.
· • • 9. • Rio Toribio; No. A1 88 (Y. 20,¢J), ncar

TROPICAL WOODS
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Hieronyma luiflora (Tulasne) Muell. Arg. No. A6J (Y. 20,8J8), Cincinati; No. A104 (Y. 20,879), Vista de Nieve region.
Bun crepitans L. CEtBA oE LECH£. No. 48 ( Y. 20.497), Cerro del Campo

Jatropha urens L. P&JNG-U~O'Z.A oa woNT£. No. 72 (Y. 20,521), Cerro del

region.

Campo region.
llaDlhot Pittieri Pax & Hotfm. YucA ucouoNEilA. No. 59 (Y. 20,so8),
Cerro del Campo region.
PhyllaDtbua c:onami Sw. AcEtTE. No. A6 (Y. 20,781), Minca region.
PhyllaDtbua nobllis (L.) MueU. Arg. PtNTUllEilO; YAYO or LLALLO. Nos.
33 (Y. 20,.482) and 75 (Y. 20,514), Cerro del Campo region.
Sapium Hippomane Meyer (?). Ptihco. No. A105 (Y. 20,88o), Vista de

Nieve region.

FLACOURTIACEAE
Cuearia nitida (L.) Jacq. (?). CucHJLto; VAllA BLANCA. No. 2 (Y.
liDJ4SI), Matojiro Valley; No. 68 (Y. 20,p7), Cerro del Campo region.
Baaseltia lateriflora Rushy. CABo DE HACHA. Nos. A116 (Y. 20,891),
A120 (Y. 20,895), and A149 (Y. 10,924), Cincinati region.
Xylosmaprunifolium Gris. CollOHA. No. 49 (Y. 20,498), Cerro del Campo.
GUTIIFERAE
Cbrysochlamys membrUlacea Tr. & Pl. HuEvo os TANOA; SANOllE DE
wao. No. A15 (Y. 1o,8oo), Rlo Jabal!; No. A115 (Y. 20,8go), Cincinati; No.
A187 (Y. 20,g61), near San Lorenzo; No. 193 (Y. 10,<)68), Cerro de Ia Danta.
Claaia alata Pl. &Tr. CoPE! DB PIJ.AMO; C. NEGllO. No. A144 (Y. 20,919),
Cincinati; No. At8I (Y. 10.956), near San Lorenzo.
Claaia oblanceolata Rushy. CoaocJTO oE nn. No. A165 (Y. 20,94o),
Cerro Quemado region.
Cluaia popayanensis Tr. & Pl. MANGLE DE MONTANA; RAPABALBO.
No. A4 (Y. 10,779), Minca region.
HYPERICACEAE

Viamla guianeasis (Aubl.) Pers. CAJMJTO; CAJ.ATE; SAN FuNctsco;

E~
ER11HROXYL~CEAE
oxylon densum Rusbv M.A .
~o del Campo region.
•.
I>ZAlilTA OE llOSA. No. 64 (Y. 20,sr3),

SANollEOADO oa nuu n.iA. No. AJ (Y. 20,778), Minca; No. A-4•
(Y. 20,816), Las Partidas; No. A83 (Y. 1o,8s8), Bellavista region.

30 (~o:r_:ton orin~cense H. B. K. C
.
::o.-1,9), Matojtro VaUey; No. 81 (~IJJMO, H uEvo OE 'Z.UIOEill., No.
20
· >531), Cerro del Campo.

ICACINACEAE
Calatola c:ostariceDBis Standi. VEHENITO. No. A146 (Y. 20,921), Cin-

C

Alcbomea grandifi
EUPHORB IACEAE
Quemado region.
ora MucU. Arg. (?). No. AI61 (Y
Alcbomea sp LA
• 10,937),
'lOSJ ) I
. TJCo. No AJ (Y

0\r~; riy ~20.s6;):·~~T~~i~~':\~nNo. A4o
g~~!~"·~:~;~\1l~tiu~
o on PB.Dillleos· ..
· ALSILLO No A (Y
-o· •

18 '••ucU. Arg. BEk~
No. AtsB (Y ~
· 9 · 20,784), Minca
Lorenzo.
. . o,93Jl, Cc:rro Quemado·N~ENO; GENGJ&ll£ """'uaiKscaml'IIO~i
• o. Al8S (Y. 10,g6o), near

cina ti region.

LAURACEAE
Croton panamensis Muell. Arg. OuoANtTo. No. A157 (Y. 20,93'1), Cerro
Quemado region.
Nectandra globoaa (Aubl.) Me2. LAullEL BLANCo; L. LUNA; SnccoGOLLO.
No. A-.47 {Y. 20,822), Cincinati; No. A8t (Y. 20,856), Bellavista; No. Atol
(Y. 10,876), Vista de Nieve region.
Nectandra Moritzi&D& Klotzaeh. PoMPA-oua. No. A175 (Y. 20,9so),
near San Lorenzo.

TROPICAL WOODS
Nectandra pichurim H. B. K.) \lez. . G~A\ABO m ;IEI-7 0. Noe.
(Y. ~c,s3 1 ) and :\119 (Y. :o,S<)4,, Cmonao; :\os. A9z 0.. zo,867) IUICl
(Y. 2o,S;:), Rio Toribio region.
Nectandra sp. A<'HIOTE MAcHo; L.w REL ~EcRo. ~os.•A.p
and o\136 (Y. :0,911 , Cincinati region.
,
Ocotea ~p• •o\,tARILLO; BALAnTRE DE TIERRA FJUA; LAuu :L
,o. o\:S (Y. lc,SoJ, Rio Jabali; '\os. A<J Y. 2o,828), AIT (Y.
and o\14; (Y. 10,9::, Cincinari; ~o. A184 (Y . 20,959), near San
:So. A 192 (Y. :o,¢~ , Cerro de Ia Danta region.
Persea americana :O.t ill. AGl:ACATE. :\o. Zl
:o,.no), Matojiro
rcgJon.
~ersea caerula (R. & P.) ;-\ees. AcliACATJLLO. No. AIJ ( Y.
\lmca reg~on.
Persea sp. \o. A1~o (Y. 20,945), Cerro Quemado region.
Phoebe cinnamonllfolia i:\ees. LAuRE L HICUJTO. No. A 1 (Y.
Mmca regton.
LEGUMINOSA£
. Acacia sarmentosa Dcne. GuACAMAYO. No. IJ (Y. 10,462),
\ allev regton.
!n~~ i:~~OMO. "-:o.. l i (Y. 20,466), Ma[Ojiro Valley region.
and BJ,o\ (Y. :o 9s8HJl ~i K. ~1AJ\~allcuA CAL~NA; P.ELOTO. Nos. 91 (Y.
C
. . • . , · aroJtro
ey rtg~on.
usalpiD.Ia
Ci.lllpo
region. ebano Karst• (;)
. . LUMBR.£. ,~o. 43

cr.

Calliandra magdalenae Bcnth T
. AMAJUNDO D£ MONT£. No. 7
.
Cassia bifiora l~ B~WBITO ~TO. :\o. A l i (Y. zo,~92}, Minca
2
Cassia emarginata L C · ·. o. 9 · Y. zo,541 '• Cerro del Campo
rC£1on..
·
· AMNCAm-o· •~0 • 4 (Y • 20J453. 1 ~latojiro
Cassia gran dis I f ( >)
r,..,;on
.. . . . GROSELLA MACHO. "'o
A (Y . 20,7~>.
. .,. . . .
-~ . '9
Clitona Feadleri Rusb. ,..
, o, AIS ty · 20>~- 93 I, ,.
" 1'
C Coutseti a atborea Gris} .•RAM
1nca region
ampo region.
.
ONCILLO. No. 37 (Y. 10,486). Cerro
~ Ea~~rolobium cycloc um
.
'
.l~toJtro !cgion. .
arp
(Jacq.) Gns. OR.EJER.O. No. BsA (Y.
rJthrina rubflllervia H B
:0,5~~. ~erro del Campo· '\.0 · K. CAiolA GALLo; P£R.ONIO N0
Glmctdia
·
• • A87 (Y. zo 86~) R'
. . ·
· 53
Mntojiro \ all sepJum {}acq.J Steud. MA; • ' 610 To.n bJo region.
li}'m
c> r~ton.
A RAT N, )'; 0, 14 (Y.
region. eallta Coutbaril L · At.CAII.R.OBO. N
Inga edulis M C
o. 19 (Y. 20J468), Matojiro
ln
art. l·AMO N
ga spuria II c.t B G . o. ASs (Y w 86o) R'
.
regton,
.
. l!AMO ARROY.ER~ N s' 10 Tonbio region.
lnca sp. Gu
. o. J A (Y. 20,985) M
AMo COLORADO N
>
.• o. AI09 (Y
· w, 884), Vista de: !'1/ic:ve
:0,4)6)•. Marojiro \'alley region.
Cass1a bacillaris 1 Pu~o•A

TROPICAL WOODS
Leucaena trichodes (Jacq.) Benth. CAiiArfsTCLA DE MONTE. No. 85
(Y. 20,5,34), Cerro del Campo region.
LoDchocarpus latifolius H. B. K. PAPO DE ZAMBA. No. 83 (Y. :w,SJ2),

Cerro del Campo region.
Lollchocarpus punctatus H. B. K. MAHowo; PlliETO. Nos. 51 (Y.zo,soo)
aDCI71 (Y. 201520) 1 Cerro del Campo region.
Jlachaerium :Moritzianum Klotzsch. SIETE CUEilOS BLANCO; S. C.
UPIMOSO. No. 55 (Y. 20,504), Cerro del Campo; No. Al06 (Y. 20,981),
Teresa and Mundo Nuevo region.
Pi1:be<col<Bbium cauliflorum Mart. GuAMO MACHO. No. A72. (Y. 2.0,847),

Pl1tbe<coi4BbillUD dulce (Roxb.) Benth. OJITO DE NENA. No. B8A (Y.
tvu.rm•rnregion.
Pl1tb81COI4)billUD saman (Jacq.) Benth. CAMPANO. No. A202 (Y. 20,977).
Mundo Nuevo region .
PliLtyJ:m.ciwiD polystachyum Benth. TkEsOL. No. 3 (Y. 2.0,.4p), Mato. Pl:erciCII:rD1liS

heterophyUus Pittier. SA NOllE DE DllACO. No. 29 (Y. 20..478),
region.

lJn,.t~t·....,nin....t. AMAklLLO. No. 76 (Y. w,ps), Cerro del Campo region.
Undetermined. MATE. No. A102 (Y. 20,877), Vista de Nieve region.
LYTIIRACEAE
Grialea secunda Loefl. GoAYABITO Dl cEuo. No. A107 (Y. zo,981),
Maria Teresa and Mundo Nuevo region.
1\tALPIGHIACEAE
Bunchosia argeutea (Jacq.) DC. Muiiaco. Nos. A,.6 (Y. 10,82.1) and
A61 (Y. 20,836), Cincinati; Nos. A107 (Y. 20,881) and A111 (Y. 20,886),
Vista de Nieve region.
MELASTOMACEAE
BeDrietteUa verrucosa L. CAMASIY NEoao; C. raLuoo. Nos. A123 (Y.
20,898) and A150 (Y. 20,925), Cincinati; No. Au)l> (Y. 20,971), Cerro de Ia
Danta region.
:Meriania lougifolia Cogn. No. A62 (Y. 20,817), Cincinati region.
Jlicouia calvesceu DC. CAI•USEY MOilADO. No. A155 (Y. 20,930), Cerro
Quemado region.
Jlicollia dodecan.dra (Dc:sr.) Cogn. CAMASEY; C. ESQUINADO; Mokniio.
Noe. A38 (Y. 20,813) and A-43 (20,818), Las Partidas; No. A8z (Y. zo,8s7),
Bellavista region.
JllicoDia floribunda DC. (?).No. A98 (Y. 20,87J), Rio Toribio region.
JllicoDialepidota DC. No. A2.7 (Y. 20,8o2), Rio Jaball region.
llicoula minutiflora DC. jAvo MACHo. No. AC)6 (Y. 20,871), Rio Toribio.
llicoDia apiceUata Bonpl. CANJLLA Dl VENADO. No. All (Y. 20,786),
Minca region.

TROPICAL WOODS
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Micooia ~p.•~asJcA; CA\HSEV; C. .uv.JULLO; ~tNTILLO. Noe.
(Y. :o,q)S) and .o\164 (Y. zo,9391, Cerro Quemado; ~os. A176 (Y.
and ,o\tS'l (Y. :':l,l)64), near San. Lorenzo.
. . .
.
Ossaea micrantha ~lacfad. 'l;o. :\135 (Y. :20,910), Cmctnatl rqpcm.
Undetermined. CoaoosctLLO NEGRO. ~o. At 8o (Y. 20,95S), near
Lorenzo.

MELIACEAE
Cedrela mexican& Roem. (?'. CEDRO CAO BA; C. CEBOLLINO. No.
(Y. :o,811" , Rio Jabali; :\'o. A45 (Y. 20,820), Cincinati region.
Guarea fulgeos K3rst. GuACRAR.ACO DE TIERRA FRfA. No. A
20,9(1\ nc3r San Lorenzo.
Guarea guara (Jacq.) P. Wits. ZA~rso CEDRO. No. AS (Y. 20,783),
rcg~on.

G~ar~~ h~s Bert. No. A24 (Y. zo,799), Rio Jaball region.
Trichilia hirta L. PATA DE VACA. No. II (Y. '2.0,46o), Matojiro

MORACEAE
Brosimum columbianum Blake(?). GuAtMARO coMESTIBLE' M~•Nnn'IH
1\os~ ~. n. 10,49.1\ and So tY. 20,529), Cerro del Campo regi~n.
B osunum sp. Hop. VERRUOOSA; VARA DE PEDRA No A (Y
BellavJna, r-,_~. At q (Y. 10,889), An9 (Y. zo"" ) . d. A 7S
Ctncmau rcgton.
•r4 , an
IJO •

CoDomorpba peruvian& A. DC. CAIMITO MACHo; OLIVO. No. A171 (Y.

20.946), Cerro Quemado; No. A200 (Y. 20.975), Cerro de Ia Danta region.

Gnmmadeni& sp. AouACATILLO D£ nullA rai.A. No. A153 (Y. 20,928),

Cerro Quemado region.

MYRTACEAE
Bupala Jamboa L. MANUKtTA D£ aosA PI.I£TA. No. A2 (Y. 20,777),

BuiPIDila oblo,ngjlfoliia Sagot. VAu aEAL. No. 42 (Y. 20,491), Cerro dd

BapiUasp. Al.ll.AYAN DB TIElti.A rafA; GUAYABO COLORADO ROJA MEN UDA;
RA.IJ.~N. No. '24 (Y. 20,473), Matojiro Valley; No. A14 (Y.
· No. A1o6 (Y. 20,881), Vista de Nieve; No. A143 (Y. 20,91 8),
region.
sp. GuAYABO MACHO. No. A32 (Y. 20,807), Rio Jabali; No. A93
Rio Toribio; No. A99 (Y. 20,874), Vista de Nieve region.
Pllildi1:1Dl Sall'torian.u m (Berg) Ndzu. GuAYABITO PIRU. No. 78 (Y. 20,5'27),
region.
_IJ;]rnd,etermiined. GuAYABtTO. No. A166 (Y. 20,941), Cerro Quemado.

(Y

• err~ e a anta regJon.
97JCecropta
sp. Gl!uuMo. -.;

C)e~opiadaralchoD oidea ~inier (?). GuuuMo MORADO. ~o. At98 (Y

Chlorophora ti.nctoria
\'alley rtg~on.

•

..
10 ·y , 0
i.. ·Ga
ld · - ,459 , ~taroJtro VaUey
0

·

u ·

~lou. 'io.

t

(Y. 20,450),

Ficus nympbaeifolia L Hl
Beli~\1Sta reg~on.
.
GUER6~ BLASCO. ~0 . .'\69 (Y.
F~cus panamensis Standi. ( ~) J
. .
Ftcus raduiA \\'iUd H . · ·, AOUEL 'l;o.AJ6(Y.:o 8tt) Las
\'aJI~y region.
. ICIJ£1\0X BLASCO. ~0. 8 (Y.' 'lO,•;S7),

Ftcus Tooduzii Standi Gu

~o,S~s , Cinonati; ~o. AS~ {Y "~~ITO; ~IOUEa.6r: NEGRO. No.

Ftcus velutina H. B K c' • 4. Rto Toribio region.
Cincinati
r...non
. . OPEl DE TIERRA FRiA. •~0 . A6 4 ( Y •
F'
-.,- •
ICUS sp. Copei "\o. sa (Y 20
In~phloeum armatum (\t i' ) •5?7~. Cerro del Campo region
Jahah region.
· q. Pttner. Cucu.{. No. AJJ (Y • 8 8)
Trophi
. 20, o ,
{Y ~o a racemosa (!..}Urban Gu '
•• •522), Cerro del Campo· N AAIMARO L£C»oso; PAN v CACAO. No.
• o. n 8 (Y • 20•893 ) , c·mcma
. ri region.
' Ardisia foetida W'lld
GMYRSINACEAE
1
•
UAYABO FRUT
Ccrrodd
•471), Matojiro Valley· Nos~ o(Y£ PAvA; H uESrro; T
mpo reg1on.
'
· 2 · 20,511) and 89 (Y.

~o. 2J (Y 10

Ca

'17

NYCTAGINACEAE

PiloDla m_acranthocarpa Donn. Smith. PEGAP£GA. No. B7A (Y. 10,989),
on.

reg~

Torrubia fragraDs (Dum. Cours.) Standi. Em u so. No. 67 (Y. 2o,s16),
del Campo; No. A110 (Y. 'lo,SBs), Vista de Nieve region.

OLACACF.AE
?Beisteria sp. CAFE MACHO; CAsCARI LLA AMAI.ILLA; C. NEGI.A' H uuJTO
DB nEai.A niA. No. A13 (Y. 20,i98), Rio Jabal!; Nos: A59 (Y.
A124 (Y. 20,899), and A145 (20,920), Cincinati; No. A103 (Y.
VlSta de Nieve region.
Xil111e:Dia americana L CAJMITO DE MONTE; EsPINO D£ aa uJo. Nos. 6o
(Y. 20,S09) and 6s (Y. 20,514), Cerro del Campo region.
OPILIACEAE
Agooandra brasilieD&ia B. & H. CAIMANCtLLO; HoJA MENUDA. Nos. 4s
(Y. 20,494) and
(Y. 201499), Cerro del Campo region.
Undetermined. No. A1o8 (Y. 20,88J), Vista de Nieve region.

so

PJPERACEAE
Piper aduncum L. CoaooNciLLo; C. v£aD£. No. As (Y. 2o,78o), Minca·
No. Atl'l (Y. 20,887), Vista de Nieve region.
'
Piper geDiculatum Sw. Coa.DONCtLLO D£ Ttnll.A uiA. No. AsS (Y.
20,8JJ), Cincinati region.
Piper sp. Coa.DONCJLLO OIOANTit. No. A122 (Y. 20,897), Cincinati region.
POLYGALACEAE

KOJUliDa phytolaccifoUa H. B. K . No. A1 56 (Y. 20,9JI ), Cerro Quemado.

TROPICAL WOODS
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POLYGO:'\:\CEAE
Coccoloba Candolleana ~teisn. HuESO DE SEOilO. :'\o. 87 (Y.

Cef"' dd Campo ~on.
Coccoloba leptostachya Benth. J UAS GAilllOTE; J. OAilllOTE
:"\o. 3z (Y. ~.4St), Ctrro dd Campo; '\o. :\10 ( Y. 20,785), ).tinea
Coccoloba <p. Gt:AJ.A; TACALOA. ~o. A-3 (Y. w,s,.s) , Hella,n..t..._,
.1\9\ (Y. zc.~- , Rio Toribio region.
Triplaris americana L. VAllA SANTA. '\o. A16 (Y. 20,791), Minca
Undetermined. CAJtDO SANTO. :::\o. A- 9 (Y. 20,854), Bellavista

PROTEACEAE
?Roupala sp. ZAMBO cEDRO HEMBilA. No. A77 (Y. zo,852),
reg1on.

saamarteii.Sis Rusby. H uESITO AMU.ILLO. No. A29 {Y.
J abali; No. A194 ('L 20,¢9), Cerro de Ia Danta.
PIJYclllollria sp. ANONCJTO DE TJEilllA rdA. No. A1 28 (Y. 20,903), Cincinati
aculeata L. MARiA ANGOLA. No. 86 (Y. 20,535), Cerro del Campo
corclifolia Hook. f. PtoJNIO. No. 46 (Y. 20.495), Cincinati
RUTACF.AE

·~IDdlOZ:Jlum microcarpum Gris. 8AuAsco. No. A84 {Y. 20,859), Rio
~DtlliOZJ,lWID sp. MAPUil!TO; T AcuELO DE TJEilllA rdA. No. 38 {Y.
Cerro del Campo; No. A11 3 (Y. 20,888), Vista de Nieve region.

ROSACEAE
P~nariu~ pachypbyllum Rusby. PnEHUETA NO. No. BzA

(Y.

MatOjtro regton.
RUBIACEAE
Calycophyllwn candidissimum (\'a hl) DC. GuAYABO
!;~~~so. \o. ~., (Y. 2o,.p6), Matojiro Valley; No. A2o (Y. Z0,?9S),

Cbim
· ~p. LoMo DE CAIMAN. ::\o. A54 (Y
.
anhis

regton.

·

'lo 829)
'

,

c.:h;~~:n~pinosa Jacq. CBOCOLATICO. :::\o. 36 (Y. 20,485). Cerro
Cotfea arabica I.. CAri "\o ~ 100 (Y
. .
Coussarea grandifolia
b·: ~lA · 'lo,8;s>, Cmonati regioa.
Cincinati region.
us }· • SZANO NEGRO. }/o. AtJ8 (Y,

R

Faramea cestroides Sta dl B
n . I.ASlL DE TIEilllA rw. No. AI,.O

l0,915)_, Cincinati region.

Gerupa americana L. jAco. ~o 5"' (Y "~
C
Guettarda roupalifolia Rusb .' - · .....,501 ., erro del Campo
~rro dd Campo; !'\o. A6~ (Y }' FRUTA DE PAVA. No. 39 (Y.
1
Cmanati..
• ::0,842), Bellavista; No. A 132 (Y.

!Iolt~rua myriantba S dl
:\o. A~: (Y. zo ~9- taRni .J, cbomal~· nov. BLANQUtTo ; H uEMTO DE
0
' 1 • A•tAIULLO···C·
a 1 ' Xo A66 (Y · w,841}, Cincinati
~ dal sp. CAilllETILLo
• c Campo; :-;0 , A20 (Y
• l•t BI!.EADERA. No. 90 (Y.
5 · 20•98o), Marla Teresa and Mundo
rtg~on:

fJUA,

1lxor

Palicourea crocea (S )

rtg~on.
Pali

courea •I' l\

w. R. b.: S. MALI BU.No
. As-I (Y .zo 832)
'
•

~osoqueria l~tif:ii~?~ ~Y. )20•954}, near San Lorenzo

20p?6),hCin.cmnu regJon. u gc R. & S. MANZANA AM~Il!LLA. AJ21
. aye otria Fendleri S
(). 20,8-!f•) and !\ 6 (
tandl. FRVTA 1>£ PAv
Paychotria I~ 7. Y. ~·851), Bellavist
. A PE TIEilllA niA. Noe.
Ia lhnua.
ng~rostria (Rusby J Stan~ r~Jon. 1
. • o. A 95 (Y. 20,970),

~9

SAPINDACEAE

r:~llpiiJiia americana L. GuACHAilACO. No. A7 {Y. 20,782), Minca region.
t'M auwba scrobiculata Radlk. Cu Lo DE INDIO; L•JO. No. 57 (Y. zo,so6),
No. A139 (Y. 20,914), Cincinati region.
ill411iC:OCCUI biiiU£.&hiS j acq. ~fAM6N COTOPLIX; M. DE CASTILLA; M. DE
M. DE Mtco. Nos. 18 (Y. 20,467) and 22 (Y. 20.471), Matojiro Valley;
31 (Y. 20,480), Cerro del Campo; No. B6A (Y. 20,g88), Matojiro region.

SAPOTACEAE

~--JiliiCUm& Eapinae Standi., sp. nov. (ined.) No. A168 (Y. 20,943), Cerro
sp. MANZANO acouoo; SAPOTE MACHO. No. A148 (Y. 20,923),
; No. A167 (Y. 20,942), Cerro Quemado; No. A199 (Y. 20,974),
Ia Danta region.
Slclerlm>IOD c:olombiaDum Standi. Jovuoso. No. 70 (Y. zo,519), Cerro
Campo region.
SAURAUIACF.AE
Saurauia sp. AzucENO; CANELO. ~o. Ass (Y. 20,8,30), Cincinati; ~o. A7o
(Y. 20,84S), Bellavista region.
SAXIFRAGACEAE
BKallODia floribunda H. B. K . CollllALU Os. No. A154 (Y. 20,919),
Cerro Quemado region.
SIMARUBACEAE
Picramula villosa Rushy. MANGLE AMAill LLO. No. 88 ( Y. 20,537), Cerro
del Campo; No. A133 (Y. 20,908), Cincinati region.
JAIICUDUI

SOLANACEAE

Cestrum latifoUum Lam. j uAN DE LA vEJtDAD. No. 40 (Y. 10,489), Cerro
del Campo region.
STERCULI ACEAE

Gaazuma ulmifolia Lam. Gu1stMo. No. 15 (Y. 20,464), Matojiro Valley
region.
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Sterculia apeta.la (jacq. Karst. WWJUilU. No. 9 (Y. 20,458),
\ Jle\· region.
s ntPLOC:\CEA.E
Symplocos quindiuensis Brand e>. Nos. A173 (Y. 20,948),
and :\up (Y. -:o,¢5), near San Lorenzo.
A

...

TAXACEAE
Podocarpus macrostachyus Pari. Plso ClllOL.LO. No. A172 (Y.
Cerro Quemado region.
THEACEAE
Eurya oervosa (H. B. K.) Blume. AviSPA. No. A4'l (Y.
Paruda\ rcgton.
Haemocharis semiserrata (Camb.) Mart. & Zucc. NfsPEJto
TJ~RRA aiA; \"ARA DE LE6N. No. A37 (Y. zo,812), Las Parridas; No.
0. :~ms), Cerro Quemado region.
THEOPHRASTACEAE
• Clavija_loogifolia R.lll P. HuEvo DE JCOTEA. No. 'l5 (Y 20 7 )
\alley rcg10n.
· ,4 4 •
TIU ACEAE

R'Hle~~b.us .diclinus Hochr. MAJAGUA l>fELADA. No A86 (Y

to on 10 rtgJon.
·
Luehea
speciosa
\\'lid
•
•
_
M • T
' ..-.LCooos MO~'TA NERO No
. ana cresa and "!undo ~uevo region.
.
.

lJRTICACEAE
ynocarpa magnifica R b T
Bellavista region.
US l·
ll!PA DE PATO.
Urera
caraca
sana (Jacq.) Gris p
().• 20,7¢), Mmca
region.
. lllNGAMou
M .

Lippia bemisph •
YERBE.~ACEAE
MRt_OJiro
.. region. aenca Cham· 0 REGANITO MACRo. No. B . 4 (Y
Vtter cym0 n .
~
•
Sl uctt. ACEITUNA l\ 12
· · o. (Y. 20,461), Matojiro Valley

c· Rinorea
. . d'I cb otoma Rushy VIOLACEAE
~

mcmatl; No. Al91 () , zo,¢6),~~~~2.! <r" o20,901) a~d A141 (Y.
e a anra regton.
AVEt.t.ur.t.o· Co
hUT,..

•
0 t:

'

)

UNCLASSIFIED

!\1
• • 1ALAM81TO !'>.;

1u~rro·

49 • Bellavista· No A. • o. A'l6 (Y. 20 8o1) R[o J
N
' · 125 (Y 20
'
'
• 0 · S-4 (Y. :<o,SOJ), Cerr ·d •900), Cmci~ati region.

PU.•o

o el Campo region.

Huasrro DE DIABLO; MAMEIClLLO. No. A90 (Y. 2o,86s), Rio Toribio; No.
(Y. 20,917), Cincinari region.
No. A31 (Y. 20,8o6), Rio Jabali region.
TouASOJ.. No. A117 (Y. 20,892), Cincinati region.
Unknown. Nos. A178 (Y. 20,953), A1 82 (Y. 20,957), A183 (Y. 20,958), and
(Y. 20,1}61), near San Lorenzo.
Uabcnm. No. A197 (Y. 20,972), Cerro de Ia Danta region.

CHECK: LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES
Pbyl/anJbus conami Sw.
Piux cymosa Bert.
Nutandra sp.
Perua americana Mill.
Perua ctUrula (R. & P.) Nees
de tierra
Grammadenia sp.
Hymm.ea Courbaril L .
ma,nu~iiCI~ Lue/Na speciosa Willd.
Bursera Simaruba (L .) Sarg.
Aspidosperma tllipticum Rushy
Ocotta sp.

Euphorbiaccae
Verbenaceae
Lauraceac
Lauraceae
Lauraceae

?

Myrsinaccac
Leguminosae
Tiliaccac
Burseraccae
Apocynaccac
Lauraceae
Lcguminosae

Psycbotria sp.
W tinmarmia pinnal11 L.
Mayunus myrsinoitlts Reiss.
Miconia sp.
ActUia sp.

Rubiaceac
Cunoniaceae
Celastraccae
Melastomaceae
Lcguminosae

Eugenia sp.

Myrtaccae

•

UL:\1.-\CEAE
Trema micrantha (1 ) Blume \1
-"4, (Y. ::,819), Cincina~ti- :\o '\.RS ~!AGUA COLOilADA; MAJAGihTO.
'' · ·
\ · zo,86J;, Rlo Toribio region.

r.;o. A7-4 (Y 'lO
•8

Jl
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?

Eurya nerr;osa (H.B.K.) Blume
Saurauia sp.
Ocotta sp.
Croton gossypiijolius Vahl
Gilibtrtia amplijo/ia ). M. Johnston
Zamboxylum microcarpum Gris.
Croton panamtnsis Muell. Arg.
Bursera grarJtoltns Tr. & Pl.
Holtonia myriantba Standi., comb.
nov.
Cassia bij/ora L.
de tierra frla FararMa ctstroitlts Standi.
Hasstltia lalerij/ora Rushy
Cabo de hacha
Coffea ara!Jica L.
Caf~
1Htisteria ap.
CJ~macbo
Erytbroxylon orinottnst H. B. K.
Cquimo

?

Thcaceae
Saurauiaccac
Lauraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Araliaceac
Rutaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Burscraccac
Rubiaccae
Lcguminosac
Rubiaceae
Flacourtiaceac
Rubiaceac
Olacaceae
Erythroxylaceae

T ROPIC:\L WOODS
Caimancillo
c~imilo

Caimito de monte
Caimito macho
Calentura
Cam:~juni

Camllr6n
C:unasc~ ; C.

amanUo
Camascy esquinado
Camasey morado
CamaSC)" negro; C.
pcludo
Campano
Caiiafistula de
monte
Canalete de humo
Cancio
Canev
Canilia de venado
Canta gallo
Caraeoli
Caraiia
Caranganito
Carate
Cardo unto

.\ficouia spp.
\/ironia dodtcondra (Desr.) Cogn.
Mironi.1 calruuns DC.

clc pava
clc pava de

rna

Jlmri(//r//a ~trrucosa L.
PitbuQ/obium saman (Jacq.) Benth.
l.tucama tricbodu (Jacq.) Benth.
Cordia spp.
Saurauia sp.
.\fa_vtrnus myrsinoidts Reiss.
Aficon~a spiu llata Bonpl.
E')·tbrma rubrinm:io H . B. K . ( .?)
d nacardium rhinocarpus DC.
Burs~a tommtosa (Jacq.) T r. & P l.
s~SJI~ tm~rgina/a L.
: tsmtag-~tanmsis (AubL) Pers.

CarretiUo am~..;u
~· 0
•1Jxora sp.

Cascarilla amarilla.
C. negra
' 'I
Cedro caoba; C.
. lmurio sp.
«bollino
Cciba de lechc
Ctdrtla mtxicana Roem. (?)
C •C
llura mpitons L.
o~; ·de tierra
fria
r~· d
Ficus spp.
""~"'' e piramo·
C. negro
• Cl
CorRIJbc
usia o!ata Pl. & Tr
Cordoncillo; C. de 'rabtbuio pmtapbylla.(L.) Hems!.
tlerra frla.• C. Sl·
·
gante; C. \'erde P"
Cordoncillo n
'per spp.
Corocito
cgro ?
Corocito de titi
?
Corona
~!usia oblanaolota Rusb
Corraleros
,/losma Prtmijolium G !
Chivato
"sca/loniaft 'L
ns.
Ch
Aspidos
Ortuund~ H. B. K.
ocol.uco
CL&mt/""'.o t lltptuum Rusby
ta spmosa Jacq.
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dgotuJr.dra brasilimsis B. & H.
J'ismia gui.;r.msis (Aubi. Pers.
Ximmia ommcono L.
Cor.omorphd ptruciar.a A. DC.
Pitb((o/obium cach!taJum ~[art.
Stmulto opttala (Jacq.) Karst.
.\ fii)Unus mJrsinoidu Reiss.

Olacaceae

Rubiaceae
1btor• sp.
Apocynaceae
/VJufiX)Ifi• btkrophy/1• R. & S. ( l)
Flacourtiaceae
Ctutllria nilida (L.) Jacq. (~)
Inophi«Um tmftlllum (Miq.) Pittier Moraceae
Sapindaceae
MIII4Jyba serobicu/tlla Radlk.
Olacaceae
Xinuni• •mtrican• L.
'l'ornJJiafr•gr•ns (Dum. Court.)
Nyctaginaceae
Standi.
Rubiaceae
Grut~~~rtl. rouptllijolill Rusby
Psythotri• Ftndlrri Standi.
l

Rubiaceae
l

de""'""'
Gellgibre
r-·Euphorbiaceae
arboreacente
Croton ptm•nunsis Muell. Arg.
Leguminoeae
Grolella macho
C.ssi• gr•ntlis L. (. ( ~)
Leguminoue
Guacamayo
AeMill stml'lnllos• Dcnc.
Sapindaceae
Guacharaco
Cup•ni• •mme•n• L.
Guacharaco de tierra
Meliaceae
fria
GUIIU•Julgms Karat.
Moraceae
Guaimarito
Ficus 'l'onJIIIii Standl.
GuAimaro comestible Brosimum eo/urMi•num Blake ( ~) Moraceae
Moraceae
Guiimaro lech010 'l'ropbis rMnttos• (L.) Urban
Guamo; G. arroyero;
Leguminosae
G. colorado
lng• spp.
Leguminosae
PilbteoltWium e•ulij/llrllm Mart.
Guamo macho
Amygdalaccae
Him/14 •mnic•M L.
Guamo mestizo
Polygonaceae
Guara
Coceo/DH sp.
Guarumo;G.
Cecropia spp.
Moraceae
morado
GU11%Uma ulmijoli4 Lam.
Stemiliaceae
GuUimo
?
Myrtaceae
Guayabita
stcunda Loetl.
Lythraceae
Guayabito de cerro Grislt•
Psidium Sarlflritmum (Berg.) Ndzu. Myrtaceae
Guayabito pir6
Guayabo colorado;
G. joveroeo
C.Jyeopbyllum c•ntlidissimum (Vahl)
DC.
Rubiaceae
Guayabo colorado
hoja menuda; G.
de le6n
Guayabo fruta de
pava
Guayabo macho
Guayabo pimiento
8iper6n blanco;
it negro

HoJa menuda
Hoja verrugoe&

Huaito

1Eugtni• spp.

Myrtaceae

drtlisiajottitla Willd.
Myrsinaceae
Myreia sp.
Myrtaceae
Ntctantlra pichurim (H. B. K.) Mez Lauraceae
Ficus app.
Agonandra brtuilitnsis B. & H.
Brosimum sp.
Artlisi•J«tida Willd.

Moraceae
Opiliaceae
Moraceae
Myninaceae

34
Huffito amarillo
Hu~itode diablo
Hlld>itade tierra
fria
Hueito negro de
ucrra (ria
Hueso de n~ro
Huevo de icotca
Hucvo de tanga
Huc\·o de1uidere
Jago
Jaguey
Jayo macho
Jobo blanco; J. de
castilla
Jobo macho de
tierra fda
Joveroso
Juan de Ia verdad
Juan garrote;}.
garrote pricto
Uugo
Laurel blanco: l.
luna
l..aurd nestro
l..aurel higuito
l..aurd morado
Lijo
llallo
l..omo de caiman
Lumbre
i\facuiro
Madura platano
Mahomo
Majllglla
M~agua colorada
~1aJagua gallina
Majagua mclada
Majagu1to
Maj;agiiito de tierra
fr1a
Malambito
Malibu
MahbU morado

TROPIC.~L WOODS
Ps)cb<;tria sanmamnsis Rusby
?
Hoiloni.1 myriantba Standi., comb.
nov.

3S
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Rubiaceae
?
Rubiaceae

!lltiJUria sp.
Couoloba Cando/lrana Meisn.
C!arija !ongijolia R. & P.
CJ.,.ysocblamys membranaeeo Tr.
b: Pl.
F.rytbroxylon orinocenu H. B. K.
Gmipa amrricana L.
Ficus panammsis Standi. (?)
Aluonia minutijlora DC.
Spondias mombin L.
Brunt/Ita comocladiijolia H. & B.
Sidtroxvlon colombianum Standi.
Cotrum !aJijolium Lam.

Mameicillo
Mam6n cotoplix; M.
de casrilla; M. de
leche; M. de mico
Mangle amarillo
Mangle de montana
Manuana amarilla
Manzanita de rosa
Manzanita de rosa
prieta
Manzano morado
Manzano negro
Mapuri to
Maria angola
Mata rat6n
Mate
Mondongo
Mora
Mortiiio

t

?
Melieomu ftJ~~~. (l)

S.piaclaeeae
Simarublceae
Guttiferac
) R.&S. Rabiaceae
Erythrozy!ICCIC

Picr•rrrrritJ om.t111-R-@b,y
C/usitJ pop.,...,..~ Pl..

PostHp~triii/Mifoll•
Erythnl1tJI011

Mtu•......,

Mynacac
Sapotaceac
Rabiaceae
Rat~eae

llubiaceae
LepmiDoeae
l..epDiiDolae

Moraceac
~

Melutomaceae

Malplpaceae
e:e

Couoloba lrptostacbya Benth.
Akbon;ca sp.
·':mandra globosa (Aubl.) Mez
,\mandra sp.
Pbor/;r cinnamomiijolia ~ees
(korra sp.
Jfata)'ba urobiculaJa Radlk.
Pl~·llantbus nobi!is (L) ~luell. Arg.
Cbsmarrbis sp.
Cus~lpinia tbano Karst. ( ?)
.1spsdosptrma rllipticum R b
scs"adod.tndron txu/sum G ·us y
Lo hoc
ns.
nr <Jrpus punrtatus H B K
Bombax barrigon (Seem )
~
<rrtma mirrantba (l ) Bl en e. (')
Ad' .
.
ume
n :ra rntrmis H. B. K.
Ht!JorarpuJ
diclinus
H
'li
.
ochr.
rtma mscrantba (L.) Blume

Lauraceae
Lauraceae
Lauraceae
Lauraceae
Sapindaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Rubiaceae
Leguminosae
Apocynaceae
Araliaceae
Leguminosae
Bombacaceae
Ulmaceae
Leguminosae
Tiliaceae
Ulmaceae

fruntllia comocladiijolia H. & B.

Brunelliaceae
?
Rubiaceae

D· ·

Palicourta croua (Sw.) R. & S
lltdyosmu
H
m Bonplandianum ·
·B. K.

Ojito de nena
Olivo
Olivo
Oreganito
Oregani to macho
Orejero
Pan y cacao
Papayote

~e

Com}X*tae

Papecillo
Papo de zamba
Pata de vaca
Pedro llernB.ndez
Pegapega
Peloto

~
Ne~Wleae

~

Nycufnaceae
~

Rotaceae

I>erehu~tano

Lepminoeae

Peronio
Piginio
Piiiico

Bupborbiaceae

Rubiaceae
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l'ino criollo
Pmrurero
Plantanito
Pomp:uiur
Popa
Prieto
Pringamou de
montana
Pringamoza de
monte
Quebracho
Raijan
Ramoncillo
Rapabalbo
Roble amarillo
San Francisco
Sangre de drngo
Sangre de toro

Trebol
Tripa de pato
t'vita
\'lira blanca
Vara de lc6

n

\;lira de pcdra
\ ara negra
\'ara real
Vara santa
Ycnenito
y
arumero

Pby/lanJbus noji/is (L.) MueU. Arg. Euphorbiac:eae
'{ayo
a
Manibol Pinieri Pax & Hoffm.
Mcliaceae
)'uca esccdorsoner
Guarea guara Uacq.) P. Wils.
Proteaceae
Zambo c ro
l
Zambo cedro hem bra ?Roupa a sp.

Pod~tarpus macrostacb_HLS Pari.
Phyl/an1hus nobi/is (L.) :-ot uell. Arg.

Cllssia bacillaris L.
Nuta1:dra ,\ forit:iana Klorzsch
Lor.chocarpus puncta/US H. B. K.

HOLTONIA A NEW GENUS OF TREES OF THE
' FAMILY RUBIACEAE

Urrra car,ua;a1:a Uncq.) Gris.

By PAUL c. STANDLEY

7atropha urtns L.

Astronium Plancbonianum Engler
F.ugmia sp.
Courutia arborta Gris.
Clruia popayantnsis Tr. & Pl.
'Tttoma stans (L.) H. B. K.
l'ismia guiantnsis (Aubl.) Pers.
Pttrocarpus btltropbyUus Pittier
Cbrysocblamys mtmbranacta Tr.
6: Pl.

Sangrcgado de
tierra fda
l'i1mia guianensis (Aubl.) Pers.
Sapore macho
Lucuma sp.
Sietc cueros blanco·
S. cucros cspinOS:, Machaaium Moritzianum
II
KlotzSch
.
5
0
~~cogo
Ntrtandra globosa ( 1\ubL) M
a alaco macho
l'trbtsi,alvliar.tlx;idts H. BezK..
ac oa
.-a·.}
. .
T
Tacal02
n~ ISla attida \\illd.
Tacud d .
CoccoloDJ: sp.
o e uerra
fria
7.
.
. d
A:ntboxylum sp
1 am;~nn ode mo c l'"
·
1intillo
nrc a_uar:t!ra magdaltnat
Benth
Tornasol
•;ftcoma sp.
·
Plat • .
\1 ~mtwum polystacbyum Benth
' yrt~rarpa magnifica Rush
'
Cordta.alba (Jacq.) R. & S y
Cauurta nitida (L.) J
·
Ihumorbaris stm.
acq.
Mart. & Zucc tsm-ata (Camb.)
Brosimum sp. ·
·~ulant!ra pichurim (H
Eu~tnia obiMgijolia S . B. K.) Mez
<fnplaris amt ·
agot.
Calatola
~rana L.
D1'J
costan cw sis Standi
ymopana w;
·
Dcne. & p~: orototoni (Aubl.)

Euphorbiaceae
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Field Museum

Leguminosae
Lauraceae
Compositae
~1yrsinaceae
Polygon~

of Natural History

In 1930 the writer described in Tbt Ru!JiacttU of Colom!Jia
a new tree, Sickingia myriantha, based upon several flowering
specimens. Even at that time reference of the species to
Sickitzgia was not altogether satisfactory, and material that
has accumulated more recently has shown clearly that it
could not remain in Sickingia. A further study of the whole
series of specimens was undertaken in connection with the
determination of a large series of trees collected in the Santa
~arta region of Colombia by Ram6n Espina and Juan
Gtacometto for the School of Forestry of Yale University.
Careful consideration of all the evidence leads to the conclusion that the Colombian tree represents a distinct genus to be
described as follows:
'
Holtonia, gen. nov.
Ar~rcs ~ere glabrae; folia decussata craaae membranac:ea integerrima
~~10bata! supu~ae interpeciolares resiniferae penistentes in tubum truncatum
culat:~vst~~ b1lobum_ connat ae; inftorescentia terminalis decussato-pani-

Theaceae
Moraceae
Lauraceae
Myrtaceae
Polygonaceae
l cacinaceac
Araliaceae

brevissi~~s un~a, flonbus parvis bi_bracteolatis pentameris; calyx cupularis
carnpanul 0 solete remote dent1tulatua; corolla alba parva tubulosobarbata ~~~~ txtu~ glabra intus supra basin ad insertionem staminum
alabast;o va~s ~ev!bus l~te triangularibus obtusis tubo triplo brevioribus in
ad basin pilv~t•s.vel levJter imbricatis; stamina euerta, filamentia subulatis
deh•scentibu:ss~ ~s~per ~labris, antheris oblongis rimis longitudinalibus
globosa calycea
~ssn sagmatis ad medium dorsifixia; capsula parva subnumerosis ~ng Pe~S!Stente coronata loculicide bivalvata, seminibus minu tia
.. u1aus.
The single s · ·
Holt .
pectes ts the following:
myri~~a (Standl.), comb. nov.
oruaStandi
rnyriantha
· teld Mus. Bot. 7: 'l7. 1930.

Sickingia

JS
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The following Colombian collec~ions are represented
herbarium oi Field Museum: Regton of Santa Marta,
Sm1th tSJO, type. Santa Marta, Rio Jabal~ region ,
m.• Fspina ~ Giacometto A22 (l ale ?\~. 1.0,797).
~ lana ' Cincinatl rPOion,
Icx:x>-1250 m.,f Espma ,& "''"'~v•n.:
~b'
A66 Yale '\o. 10,841). Highlands o Popayan, 1
m., Lehmann 7692, 5535· Popayan, 1750 m ., Lehmann
Paniqutta, Lehmann B. T. I 1 r2. Tolima, Goudot. La
Dept. L.l \'aile, 155o-1700 m., Pennell 5028; P ennell &
58'19.
Espina and Giacometto report the vernacular names
Hue~ito de Tierra Fria and Blanquito, and state that
tree. IS 1o-15 meters high, with a trunk 3o-6o em. in d'
1 ~e flowers, although small, are similar to those of
spe~1es of S~c/.:ingia and, as in that group, it is not easy
dectde cert~ml }'.whether the corolla lobes are really
or ~hghtly lmbncate. The capsules, however, are al
~rhke those of any ~i~kingia, being only a few millimeters i
se:;;:etl~ ~-~~ ~o~tal~ng numerous minute, obtusely angled
a
·
tc mgra t e large capsules, often of the size of
wesalndut orkeven greater, contain relativelv few broad com
Pr se cor ·y seeds th
.
,
The wood Pro~
R at dare wm&ed o~ at least one side.
rr
,
essor ecor states IS unhke th t f S. k. .
noltonia 1m·riantba IS best f, '
a o zc mgra.
Condaminrat; and is related t~e~;;ed, ~?bably? to t he tribe
the corolla is lobed almost to th barr t·bbut m that genus
blancc also to Elttagia which f.k as~. t ears some resemco;~ll.a, with contorted iobes. I ·ewlse has a deeply lobed
I ~IS n:w genus IS named for Isaac F H
of Chemistry and '\atural Hi
: ol~on, once Professor
whose NNtJ Granada· T
story m Middlebury Colle e
published in 18 . A~ a ;;m~ ~\1omhs in the Andes !a~
57
stan~point of a naturalist :s~~lptJve work written from the
allusiOn to the author's rdl . marr;d ?"I> by too free uent
f;wl equals among English ~~~~s pdreJudJces, this volum~ has
I "1 0 ton made an
.
s evoted to L .
.
the highlands of c~~~~;,:e c~llection of plants ~~~s~:enc!l.
althou.gh of weat Inter~~~ Ut the majority of his rna 53. I
attention durmg th • 8
, seems to have
. i
America herbaria c o years that it has lain ~~c~!velt. h
·
eng 1s

Dr. Adolpho Ducke is con.tin1Wult'IB
in cooperation with Yale. Two sbimtl
been received and many of the - ....u.,r.l
terest. One of them, Monoptwyll
unique stru~ture ~nd !ls conspicuous
now under mvesttgatton.

tory, R iverside, CaJifc)rll~-,
Oleaceae. To Mr.
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Institute, Cambridge, Mass., 7 samples of Syringa and
Ligustrum.
Pinaceae. To Mr. R. Rol, Ecole Nationale des Eaux et
Forets, Nancy, France, 131 specimens of Abies, Larix, Picea,

and Pinus.

P odocarpaceae. To Mr. Ernest C. Crocker, of Arthur D.
Little, Inc., Cambridge, Mass., 21 samples of Podocarpus for
chemical tests.
Rubiaceae. Miss Minrue M. Hilton, Department of Botany, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., 5 samples of
Mitragyne and Sarcocephalus.
.sterculiaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk, Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, England, 26 specimens of Sterculia and Cola.
Taxodiaceae. To Dr. R. H. Thomson, U niversity of
Toronto, Toronto 5, Canada, 6 samples of Cunninghamia.
Ulmaceae. To Mr. Frank W. J ane, University of London
College, Gower Street, London, England, 18 0 specimens of 12.
genera.
Genera Added since November 1, 1931
mi~he following list .constitutes the third supplement to the
D eofaphed family-and-genera catalog distributed in
28~c;m er 1929. (See 'tropical Woods 26: t6, June 19JI, and
. 9~ December I93I, for other supplements.) With a ~
excep~tOns,
the genera enumerated below
ew
matenal.
represent new
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UURACUE

MELASTOMACEAE
Melastoma
MoNooAcua
Bracteanthus
MORACEAE
Malaisia
MnOTHAMNACEAE
Myrothamnus
M vasJ:NACEAE
Conomorpha
Di&cocal yx
Gi
ammadenia
MnTACEAE
Aphanomyrtus
Myrtella
OclurACBAB
Elvuia

Ajoua
UCYTHlDACEAE
Asteranthus
l.aoUMJ:NOSAE
Aldina
Bateaia
Campaiedra

~
Clathrotro •
Clitoria p!l
Dusaia
Fordia

Goniarrhacbia
Jacqueshuberia
Lccointea
Monopteryx
Vataireopsia
UHACBAE

Ochthocosmus
l.oOAHlACBAB
Couthovia
Geniostoma
Pagamea
MAoNOLlACEAE
Aromadendron
Elmerrillia
MALVACEAE
Erioxylum
Lagunaria

O.LBAc,a.u

Jaaminwn
OPlJ.tACLU

AgonaDdra
PAUUCLU

Bentinckiopeis
PASSUJ.OIACIWt

Puaiftora
QuuKACBAB

Lacunaria
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RHJZOPHOilACEAE
SterigmapetaJum
RosAcEA a
Osteromelea
RU81ACEAE
Anthoc:ephalus
Henriquezia
Pseudochimarrhis
RUTACI!AE
Eryt.hrochlton
Sohnreyia
SAPOTACEAE
Chromolucuma
Sarcosperma
SIJIAJlt7BACEAE
Samadera
Sr&JtCULIACEAE
Scaphium
TBEACI!AE
Adinandra
ThEOPBilASTACI!AE
Clavija
TuvnL&ACI!AE
Laaiosiphon
TluACI!.AE
Brownlowia
Lueheopsis
'frichospermum

ANGIOSPERMAE
ANNOI<AC£AE

Cymbopetalum
Goniothalamus
Guamia
Orophea
Ostcophloeum
APOCl'NACEAE

Excavatea
'\onhia
Zschokkca

AII.ALJACEAE
Boerlagiodendron

BJGilONJACEA£
Adcnocalymma

B OUBACACEAE

Neesia
B u RS£JUCE.AE

Hemisanriria
Co >~ all£TACEAE

Conocephalus
COMPOSITA£

Chuquiragua
Gynoxys
Loricaria
Verbesma
DATISCACEAE

Tetrameles

EoPHORBIAC£AE
Melanolepis
Nealchornea
Piranhea
Pogonophora
FJ..ACOU RTIACEAE

Lindnckeria
Marquesia
Mayna
Pntrisia
GumFERA £

Chrysochlamys
Pentaphalangium

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOOD
ANATOMISTS
Election of eouncnors
Ballots for this election were sent to all members on Dec~
ber 21 , I 3 I. Two of the lftd)Qts were not returned and m9
asmuch as the vote was cl., ~t wa.s necessary to hold the polls
open until the expiratipn of the time limit o~ four months. A
majority of the member8 votal for a Council of twelve? but
owing to a triple tie, onJy dev.en were elected, thus leaVUtg a

..-:
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. h : be filled bv the Council. The
vacancv w htc wt11
'
f, 11
Counciiors elected for a term of three years are as o ows:
~lr. M. B. WELCH, Technological ~Iuseum, Sydney,
tralia.
.
r !. E
Dr. PAll!. LEoot.x, lnstitut Botamque u::o rrera, 40
Botaniquc, Brussels, Belgmm.
.
Dr. LALIRE:\CE CHALK, Imperial Forestry I nstttute,
versit\" of Oxford, Oxford, England.
l\lr: B. J. Rt~DLE, Forest Products Research
Princes Risborough, Bucks, England.
.
1\Ir.] EA-. Cot.LARDET, Comite )l'ational des Bots Colloniau~
6o Rue Taitbout, Paris, France.
Prof. Dr. G. BREDEMANN, Institut fiir angewandte uuu~o&lu. .
Bet den Ktrchhofen q, Hamburg, Germany.
Dr. RYozo KANEHIRA, Division of Forestry, Kyushu
penal L ni\ ersity, Fukuoka, ] apan.
Dr. II. 11. jA:-.-ssosJt..S, Koloniaal Instituut, Abt.
museum, Amsterdam, ~etherlands.
P~o~. P. jACCARD, Pflanzenphysiologisches Institut,
versttatstrasse 1, Zunch, Switzerland.
Prof. I. \\'. BAttE\·, Bussev Institution for Research
Applied Biology, Harvard U~iverstty, Forest Hills, M
chusetts.
Prof. S. J. RECORD, Yale Gniversity School of Forestry
~ew Haven, Connecticut.
Transactions of the Council

H Professor SAM.UEL J· RECORD,

205

Prospect Street New

• . a\'en, Co~nchcttcut, L · S. -\., has been elected Sec~tary
1reasurer ot t c :\ssoc 1atton.

b r
h fi t
th The
. . .subscriptions
h
b or dues of Ordinary ,,..
tv1em ers ror t e rs
rcc }e~rs a\b·c een fixed at One Dollar each. For the fint
group of mem ers (the J6 ~ d )
· .wit
· h January 1, , . oun ers annual subscriptions begm
932
1 he Sccrctarr-Trcasurer has b
.
.1
subscriptions irom m b
een authonzed to collec~
em
ersand
to
·
1
'b
tions for the benefit of h A . r~cetve vo untary contr1 uincurrcd in the conduc~ 0ef s~ctatton; also to pay expensetAssoctation.
or tnary official business of the
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All committee reports, standards for terminology and de-

scripti~ms, manuals, e~c., which may be approved by the

Counc1l are to be considered merely as recommendations or
suggestions for the general guidance of the members.
· No~inations for membership may be made (in writing) at
any t1me by any two members of the Association. They
~hould be sent, wi_th. biographical data, to the Secretaryf reasurer for subnuSSion to the Council.
HONORARY MEMBERS ELECTED
Professor HENRI LECOMTE, Paris, France.
Professor J. W. MoLL, Groningen, Netherlands.
MEMBERS ELECTED
Mr. ANDRE AuBREVILLE, lnspecteur Principal des Eaux et
For@ts des Colonies, Paris, France.
Miss M. M. CBATIA.WA.Y, Assistant in Structure and Properties of Wood, Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, England.
Mr. HAROLD E. DESCH, Forest Research Officer (Wood
Technologist), Kuala Lumpur, Federated Malay States.
Professor ARTHUR J . EAMEs, Professor of Botany, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York.
Professor FtLrx GALLEGo, Profesor de Anatomfa y
Fisiologia vegetal, Escuela Especial de Ingenieros de Montes,
Madrid, Spain.
Professor PH. GUINIER, Directeur de )'Ecole Nationale des
Eaux et For@ts a Nancy, France.
Professor H. S. HoLDEN, Professor of Biology, University
of Nottingham, Nottingham, England•
Mr. FRANK W. ]ANE, Assistant Lecturer in Botany at University College, London University, London, England.
Professor ToRSTEN LAGERBERG, Professor of Forest Botany, Skogshogskolans Botaniska Avdelning, Experimentalfa ltet, Stockholm, Sweden.
Mr. MARCEL MoNNIN, Conservateur des Eaux et Forets
detache au Ministere de l'Air, Paris, France.
Professor STANIS~W SoKOLOWSKI, J agiellon University in
Krakow, Krak6w, Poland.:
Mr. LLEWELYN WILLIAMS, Assistant in Wood Technology,
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois.
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Ct .RRE;\IT LJTERATCRE
Etude sur tes principaux arbres et arbustes d'Haiti
a !'ornamentation. By P . G . SvLVAT~. ~ull. ~o. 21 ,
Techmque du Dept. de J'Agr. e t de I Ense1gnement
fessionnel. Port-au-P rince, October I 930. P p. 57; 6 X
:;o hali-tones.
An attractive, well illustra ted pu blication giving short
accounts of the princ1pal trees and shrubs used for decorative
planting in Haiti.

La flore d'Haiti. By HENRY D. BARKER. and

WIL LIAM

S.

Pub. by Service T echnique du Dept. Agr. et de
I'Ense1gncment Professionnel, P o rt-au-Prince, 1930. Pp.
DARDEAU.

456; 6 X 9 10j .
This substantial, well printed volume contains descriptio ns
of the orders, families, and genera, together with a list of most
of rhe species, of spermatophytes g rowing in Haiti. It is
supplied with numerous keys, a glossa ry, and an index to th~
common and scientific names.

Contributions to the flora of tropical America. IX. The
Tabebuias of ~ri~sh Guiana and Trinidad. B y T. A.
SPRAGUE and ~. l. SA:O."DWITH . Ke--JJ Bulletin of Misce/14neous lnformalton I: 18-28, 1932.
"The genu~ 'fabe/mia Gomes ( Bigno niaceae) is here understood almost m the same sense as in Bentham and H ooker's
~t'~rra Pl~nlarum, but as including a lso the genus Couralia
~lstg, wh1ch seems to dtffer in nothing but the opaque corky
~ mgs of the seeds. It thus includes, in a ddition to t he typical
517ple-leaved spCCJes, the trifoliola te and quinquefoliolate o nes
r~ erred by K. Schumann to a separate genus for which he
a ~~hd the name 'fec~m~ J uss. se~su Seem." '
e genus CJ'_a~elmza tS of considerable economic import~n~e as ~ontammg numerous species yielding valuable
tsm ers (vsde Record, 'I'imbrrs of 'I'ropica/ A11urica PP·
532-544)
· the present paper' ar e
h , HI · Among t h ose ·m c1 uded m
t e
ack Poui' of T rinidad or 'Cogwood' of Tobago (q',
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Cceuiia
Ccjamata
Chacanhuai or
Chacanuai
Chachacomo or
Chachacuma
Chamanuai
Chamba
Chchicllurmai or
ChchijUur
Chchillca

Studies in Solanaceae. I. The species of Cestrum collected
Venezuela up to 1930. By H. PITriER. ']ourn. Wash.
Set. (Washington, D. C.) 22: 2 : 25-37, Jan. 19, 1932.
An account of 23 species of Cestrum known to occur
Venezuela, of wh1ch eight are described as new.

Chchillca

Compoeitae

China-caniU
China-moUe
Chipi-c:uca

RoeaCeae

Compolitae

Anacardiaceae
Compolitae

Cjafra-c:jalia

Compolitae

Cj ari-c:jari

Plantarum Cuzcorum Herrerarianum. Estudios sobre
Bora del Departamento del Cuzco. By FoRTUNATO
H ERRERA. L1ma, Peru, 1930. Pp. 257; 6 x 8 J{; 19
This publication lists all the plants known to occur in
Department of Cuzco, Peru. There are descriptions of
new species and varieties and notes as to the uses, if
of the plants listed. The introduction contains a brief
torical account of the botanical expeditions and collectors
of the region and a bibliography of publications relating to
the flora. T he following list includes only ligneous plants.

~~ StlnUu MIIIChler
ErUodlri- trmrM.f/tn• Lam.
Ep/ltt/r• lllfllrictllfll H. B. K.
'DIIIItr• _.,. L
C~lMllllf.
AttldA t~~~~trlltallM H. & B.

a,.,,

,....,.. •llis H. B. K.

Compolitae

C H EC!t LIST OF THE COMliON NAMES

Alamo
Aliso
Angel.rauna
Aiiil or Aiiil-anil
Cam pancho
C5nirca
Canlli
Canlli
Ccantu, Ccantus,
Ccantut,or
Ccantut~ti

Buddleia longifolia H. B. K.
Alnus j oru/lmsis H. B. K. var.
aculissima Winltl.
]alropba urms L.
lndigojtra sujfrulicosa MiU.
DaJura arbor~a L.
Lantana canesctns H. B. K.
Margyri~arpus selosus R. & P.
Tetraglochin slricrum Poepp.

Compolitac
Compolitae

Loganiaceae
Betulaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Leguminosae
Solanaceae
Verbenaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae

Compoeitae
Compcllitac

Lauraimana
Liga
Uaulli

Cantua l>uxijoliJl Juss.

Polcmoniaccae

Compolitae
Proteaceae
GDCtaeeac
SolaDacac
vcrbeAaceac
l.epminoue
Biponiacae

Lloqque

-~~~~~J~ B. K.

;U

iJIMINli~if#!•t ~ -P.)

·~

V•beuceae

Lorutbacele

TROPICAL WOODS
Lucuma ohooara H. B. K.
Lucma
Eupatorium Sttrnbergianum DC.
~la nca.ppaqui
Caiadmdron puncJatum (R. & P.)
:'>1atapalo
Don
Pbrygi/antbus r/lipticus (R. & P.)
Matapalo
Eichl.
Piptr acutijo/ium R. & P .
!\l ate-matico
Piper angustifolium R. & P. and
l\tatico
P. cbaropampanum C. DC.
Boubaris polyantba Kth.
.Mnu-chchillca
Afi mosa rtooluta H . B. K.
:'>ti~hi-ccallo
Piptr arutijolium R. & P.,
l\1occo-mocco
P. angustijolium R. & P.,
P. cbaropampanum C. DC.,
P. elongatum Vahl, and
P. /imatum R. & P.
Scbinus mollt L.
Molle
Cassia lattpttio/ato Dom bey
Motuy
Scbinus mo/le L.
Mulli
Cass1a glandu/osa L.,
Mutui
C. latrprtiolata Dombey, and
C. tomrntosa L. f.
~ucjau
Ctstrum comu:eum Miers
~uiiuma, Nuiiumca,
Nuiiumia, :\'uiiuncca,~... ~iiunc~ai,
or :-.;ununquta
Solanum pulumlentum Pers.
Orcco-canlli
'Tnrag/ocbin stricrum Poepp.
Pacae or Paccai
lnga Ftuilki DC.
Pachn-Uoque
Kramtria ll'thtroaruri tnbrich
Pfauca
Esc,zllonia Htrrtrat ~lattf.
Piirco or Ptiuco
Ephtdra amtricana H. B. K .
Pineo-pineo
Epbtdra amtrica na H. B. K.,
E. andina _Potpp. & EnciL, a.nd
E. rupestru Benth.
P1sonay
Er;vrbrina jalcaJa Benth.
Pupa
Psillatanrbus cuntifolius (R. &

='

P.) Engl.

Qucuiia
Quimsa.kuchu
Quishuar
Ractania
Rctama
R'ocke
Suclda que suelda
S upai-ccarcco

Polyltpis incana H. B. K.
Baubaris gmisrdloides Pers.
Buddltia longijolia H. B. K.
Kramtria Wtbtrbautri Ulbrich
Spartium juncmm L.
Collttia spinosa Lam.
Psirraeanrbus cuntijolius
(R. & P.) Engl.
Nicotiana glauca Graham

No. JO
Sapotaceae
Compositae
Loranthaceae
Loranthaceae
Piperaceae
Piperaceae
Compositae
Leguminosae

Piperaceae
Anacardiaceae
Leguminosae
Anacardiaceae

Leguminosae
Solanaceae

Solanaceae
Rosaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Saxifragaceae
Gnetaceae
Gnetaceae
Leguminosae
Loranthaceae
Rosaceae
Compositae
Loganiaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Rhamnaceae
Loranthaceae
Solanaceae
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CatsalpiniG lincloriG (H B K )
Dombey

• ·

·

.

Tayanca

Baccbaris micropbyl/a H. B. K.
lcgummosae
and B. otiorflla H. B. K.
•
Ttancar
DurGn/4 ruptstris Hayek
~mposJtae
Ttinquir or Ttitir Solanum pstudo-lycioidts Rusby
~lrbcnaceae
Tum ana
GGu/tbtr;4 bracby6otrv DC
• .anaceae
S
1a
·:
_,s
•
Encaceae
Upa-ttancar
o
num
puudo.lvCioidts
Rushy
Sola
Ces.,.....
·
" Mtcrs
.
naceae
Yerba santa
..m corttu:tum
Sol
n .. L
: 11
• anaceae
Zarza-mora
LUU:~US rrm.,.orus Benth
R
-E
M v
·
osaccae
DITH
• INCEHT, Fitld Mustllm of Nflluralllistory.

Ar~entina.
.
s
d BNomina de
y las maderas del plll·s. p ub . by o·IVI~on e osques Y erbales, Direccion General de Tierras
• arse?a Norte, Buenos Aires. Pp. 8; 11 x 1 5_u.
'

Contams the vernacular and scientific names of about 4 5o
trees and woods.
Propa~ation

of narra (Pterocarpus indicus Willd.) by
cuttings. By PoaFIRIO SAN BuENAVENTUR.A. 'the Makiling
Echo (Manila, P. 1.) II: 1: 8-22, Jan. 1932.

"N_arra is th~. m~st popu~a~ of_ the cabinet wood-producing
trees 10 the Phil1ppmes. It IS md1genous to the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago, and has a very wide distribution in the
Islands. However, it does not grow so abundantly in anv one
place as to lose its value through over supply. It is fou~d to
thrive best on moist sandy loam or clay loam soil along gullies
and stream banks of low or medium elevation. Though the
tree is usually most valued for its beautiful wood, yet in many
places it is also used for ornamental purposes on account of
its vase-shaped crown and bright yellow, fragrant flowers.
When grown in absolutely open land, it sometimes produces
drooping branches. It is not. uncommon to find Narra trees
in gardens and along roads1des. S,ome people have recommended Narra to be the National Tree of the Philippines.
" In the Bicol region where it is customary to grow Abaka
(M usa ttxtilis Nee) under shade, Narra is especially preferred
as shade trees. Narra is semi-deciduous so I ~an not accou~t
for such preference except that probably bemg a legume, 1t
has an enriching effect upon the soil. Whatever may be the

~0
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~eason,

it is a fact that Narra tre~s are fot_~nd in ab~ndance
in the :\haka plantations in the B1col provmces, particularly
in :\lbav and Sorsogon.
.
.. .
" Th; re are four species of Narra found m. the P h1hppmes:
Ptrrocarpus indicus \Yilld. (syn. P. pallt~us Blanco} ..
Ptrrocarpus T'idalianus Rolfe (~yn. P .. ermauus F. V11l.,
P. ubinatus P rain, and P. !\ /emmet Merr.)_.
Ptrrocarpus Blancoi 1\lerr. (syn. P. santalinus Blanco}.
Pterocarpus pubescms l\I~r~. .
" "1\o other well-known Ph1hppme trees produ~e ~o.od of
such a variable color as does ~arra. The sapwood IS d1stmctly
whitish when freshlr cut and very distinguishable from. t he
heartwood· the latter varies in color-yellow brown, hght
salmon, bright red or dark red. One ~ay also hear of ' White
~arra,' referring ro the wood that IS pale yellow, and may
often find yellow or brown wood with wide streaks of red or
deep red. T he brilliant red wood generally commands a better
price. It is interesting to note t hat from standing trees no one
seems to be able to tell the color of the wood. Each of the four
Ptrrorarpus species found in the Philippines is believed to
produce wood of any of the above colors. Some foresters claim
that the red coloring may be due to soil conditions; others,
that fungus attack during the early life of the tree may cause
the coloring. It is also said that when the tree has been blown
down, indi~acing that it has already exceeded maturity, t he
red color ol the heartwood is ven · distinct."
. "This study on the vegetativ~ propagation of Narra [P.
mdicus] was conducted in the forest nursery of the School of
~·orestry, Los Banos, Laguna, from August .1929 to J uly 1930,
lollowed h): casu~! observations up to the present writing.
It h~d for 1ts obJects to find : ( 1) The time it takes for t he
cutt~ngs to sprout ; (2} The effect of the size (diameter} of t he
cuttmgs upon the success of propagation; (J) Whether or not
the part of the branch from which the cuttings are taken
h~d. any effect ? n their growth and development ; and (4)
\\ htch would g1ve better results, planting the cuttings on
open field or on shaded ground ?"
SuMMAR.Y

" (t ) It takes about from 4 to 16 days for Narra cuttings to
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begin sprouting if planted in open lands and from 6 to 19
days if set out in shaded ground. The bigger cuttings generally
sprout sooner than small ones, due to normal buds.
"(2) Better success can be attained in propagation of~ arra
with t he use of big cuttings, 7 to 12 centimeters in diameter;
cuttings 3 to 6 centimeters may also be used. The smaller
ones are not suitable for planting.
"(3) T he part of the branch from which the cuttings are
obtained has no appreciable effect on the growth and development of t he plan ts. Cuttings may be taken from the tip,
middle, or bottom parts of the branches.
"(4) N a rra cuttings are quite intolerant of shade. There
was less percentage of success with the cuttings planted under
shade compared with t hose in the open. The plants under
shade showed very poor growth, short shoots, fewer leaves,
and pale, sickly leaflets. T his conclusion is strengthened by
t he fact that the same poor plants, after about half of the
shade trees were removed, became vigorous in about three
months."

Diaxylary laticiferous cells of Beaumontia grandijlora. By
R. H. WooowORTH . Journ. drnold drbontum Uamaica
Plain, Mass.) 13: 1:35- 36, J an. 1932. Illustrated.
D escriptions and photomicraphs of latex cells in the
phl~m, pith, an~ xyle~ rays of Beaumontia grandiflora Wall.,
a g1~nt East l nd1an cl1~ber of the family Apocynaceae. The
specimens were obtamed from the Harvard Botanical
Gardens in Cienfuegos, Cuba.

Tests in the Rangoon River on the damage by marine bor er s
to various woods, including Burma teak and British
Guiana greenheart, creosoted and untreated . By C. W.
ScoTT. Burma Forest Bull. No. 28 (Econ. ser. No. 5),
R angoon, 1932. Pp. 10; 6)1 x 9l~. lllustrated.
"The ~ork recorded he~e was done by the Forest Departn:ten t at 1ts own expense tn collaboration with the CommisSioners for the P ort of R angoon."
" T he reputation of various Burma timbers for immunity
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d .
d ·sen·ed and usuallv based on inaccurate
from tere o IS un e
· c
d "
.
se in water too fresh ror tere o.
obsen ·anon, t.g., u
f
d·rr nt woods show that the
" Tests at Rangoon o 20 mere .
·
'11"1ng and fenders m Rangoon Harbor IS
best f,or man nc.- P(Dt"pterocarpus spp.), known e1sewhere as
creosoted K am 10
Gurjun and Apitong."
rr
bo
" Burma Teak and Bntish Guiana Greenheart oner7 a ut
equal resistance to the Rangoon teredo (X;·Iotrya) . \\~ether
creosoted or not both are mferior to creosoted Kanym for
.
.
.
usc at Rangoon.
"The Rangoon test results should be applted ~1th caut1on
in other parts of the world where different s~ecte~ o~ t~redo
occur. Local tests are advisable. Creosoted ~anym ts. hkely
to do well. T he stronger and harder Burma t1mber P ymkado
(X)•!ia dolabrtjormis), even un treated, surpasses creosoted
Kanyin in durability except in salt water infested by teredo."
.,

Notes on woods for furniture making. By E . J. STRUGNELL.
rhe Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpur) I : 2 : 69-73·
'\0\:ember 1931.
'\otes on the behavior of 39 l\lalayan woods when made
nto il rniturc in the experimental plant of the Forest Department during the years 1925-28. The three kinds to which most
space is devoted are as follows :
"Re£tgas (Anacardiaceae). This is one of the most promising of our furniture woods. It is n handsome red wood, obtainable in large sizes and in large
qu2ntity. There nre several species which varv verv considerably in ease of
working. One kind has taken several hours on. the ~aw bench to reduce it to
planks, others go through quite easily. On the whole it is somewhat difficult
to work; he~\'}"; last~ "':ell when made up; does not split or open; b~nga
l6~rel plcnt1ful; ,·anes 1n color from a dark to a yellowish red, someu mes
w1th a ungc_ of green; easy to polish. Contains a poison which, with those
~snn·e to u, sets up an unbearable itching accompanied by swelling. The
pol&oll15 apparently not effective when the wood is polished."
"Sena (Pttro(arpus indicuJ) . An excellent furniture wood related to Rosewood; a pretty figure is often found; medium ease of working; light and not
Vtry st r~n~ but lasts well in use; does not open or spli t; t he dark wood is the
best, as 11 IS much ~tronger than the light-colored wood; gives a fine polish
~ut consu~cs a great deal of polish in doing so. All our supplies have been
rom roads1de trcc:s; it is very rare in iungle.
"Sepetir (Sindora spp.). A VM'V successful furniture wood. the tree is
common but •It •11 a1ways a gamble
•. , whether a tree of large size• will contain
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sufficient heartwood to make its extraction worth while. There are several
kinds, some o~ whi.ch, like Rmgtu, are extremclr difficult to saw with the set
of tooth used m this country; a special set is needed. Onh• the heartwood can
be ~sed; the sapwood must be rigidly excluded as it is i~mcdiatcly attacked
by msects, even when made up. Easr to work but darker heartwood is difficult to plane. Light in weight but if carefully selected lasts well. Rather
difficult to polish, taking a great deal of polish."

Ergebnisse der Reise von Dr. A. U. Diiniker nach NeuCaledonien und den Loyalitiits-Inseln (1924, 25). 2. Neue
Phanerogamen von N eu-Caledonien und den LoyalitatsInseln. 3· Die Loyalitats-Inseln und ihre Vegetation.
By A. U. D.ANIKER. Viertt!jahrssclwift dtr Natuiforschendm
Gesellschaft in Zuricb76: r6o-213, Oct. 14, 1931. Illustrated.
In his second paper on the results of his botanical studies
in New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands, carried out in
1924-25, Dr. Diiniker describes a number of new woody
species. Two of these attain the dimensions of trees; Weinmannia monticola Diiniker is a tall shrub or a tree which,
together with other species of Weinmannia, is an important
constituent of the forest in the higher parts of the islands,
while Licania lifouana Diiniker is a tree of more rare occurrence.
The vegetation of the Loyalty Islands forms the subject of
a third paper. Forest is the characteristic vegetation of the
islands and three distinct types are recognized. The most
interesting is probably the Araucaria forest (Araucaria
columnaris Hook., syn. A. Cookii R. Br.) which forms close
stands of fine columnar trees averaging 30 to 40 m. in height.
In some parts the stocking is so dense as to suppress other
tree growths and here there are abundant signs of natural
regeneration. The general impression obtained was that the
natural distribution of this species is extending; but unfortunately, even in this out-of-the-way group of islands, timber
exploitation is rampant; the finest stands have already been
destroyed and the further spread of this fine tree is probably
doomed.
The bush forest consists of mixed hardwoods, among the
dominant species being Agla_ia tlt~agnoid~s, Claox_vlon il~
sulanum, Diospyros Olen, Mrcromtlum msnutum, AlelocJ..ra
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l ''idllardii and Chalcas crmulata. Large trees
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albicans, Ce,tu pamcu1ata,
0 f J• I{US sp .,
~
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•
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h"
Elctocarpus rottmdifolius were observed. Many spectes o t ts
formation, which are little more tha~ shr~bs tn some parts ~f
the forest elsewhere, attain tree dtmenstOns, e.g., Gardema
Aubrii.
·
1
In the interior of the islands the bush forest gtves pace to
mesophvtic forest characterized by larger t.rees than those
of the bush forest . The majority of the spec1es a re the same
as those of the bush forest but are of a larger size. Species
peculiar to the mesophytic forest are Intsia bijug_a. (v~ry
characteristic), Geijera Ba/ansae, Elreocarpus per_suifolms,
Cdtis paniculata, llernandia cordife~a, Aleurites. t:tloba_ •. and
Cordia m)'·'·a. Very abundant are Dtz)•gotbeca V w llardtt and
Garcinia pedicellata. As in the bush forest the number of
Sapindaceous genera is noticeable. Sapotaceae are represented by Mimusops Pancberi, Myrtaceae by Eugenia and
S)·zygium spp., and Combretaceae by 'I'erminalia Catapp.a.B. J. RE~DLE, Forest Products Research Laboratory , Prmces
Risborougb, England.

The relation between durability and the extractives of the
cypress pines (Callitris spp.). By I. W. DAoswELL and
H. E. DADSWELL. Reprint ~o . 4, Div. of For. Products,
from Joum. Council for Sci. & Ind. Research, Melbourne,
Nov. 1931. Pp. 10; 6 x 97f. illustrated.
•• From the volatile oils and the alcoholic extracts [of the
woods of Callif7·is glauca, C. calcarata, and C. intratropica],
several specific frac tions have been isolated, namely gaujol,
a sweet-smelling oil, a liquid acid, a non-volatile viscous oil,
an . ether-soluble resinous material , and an ether-insoluble
rcsmous material.
''These fractions, together with the hot and cold aqueous
extracts from C. glauca and C. calcarata, have been used in
labo:atory toxicity tests towards the fungus Fomes annosus,
a?c~ 1t has bct:n shown that (i) the liquid acid is most toxic,
ktllmg at a concentration of 0.015 per cent, and (ii) that the
ac1ueous extracts inhibit the growth of this fungus.
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"The same fractions ~ave been used in laboratory resistance tests towards ~ermttes (Eutermes exitiosus), and it has
been shown that, of the various fractions tested the volatile
acid and the ether-SOluble resin were the most distasteful."
Wood taint in butter. By W. J. \\'tLEY. Reprint No.5, Div.
of For. Products, from Journ. Council for Sci. & Ind.
Research, Melbourne, 1932. Pp. 20; 6 x 9]/z.
This reprint includes two papers, both dealing with
labo~atory experiments on preventing wood taint, with
spectal reference to Pinus radiata (insignis) and Hoop Pine
(Araucaria Cunninghamii). "The tainting of butter sometimes experienced when Hoop Pine and P. radiata boxes are
used is due to the presence, in the wood, of volatile, fatsoluble substances. No practical means of removing these
from the wood appears to be satisfactory, and experiments
were therefore directed to preventing their access to the
butter. This can be accomplished either by wrapping the
butter in an impermeable paper or by coating the box with
an impermeable varnish or similar type of material."
Wood borers in Australia. Part I. Lyctus, or the powder post
beetle. Trade Circular No. 6, Council for Set. & Ind.
Research , Div. of Forest Products, .\lelbourne, 1931. Pp.
14; 6 x 97f. Illustrated.
The preservative treatment of fence posts (with particular
reference to Western Australia). By J. E. cu~fMISS.
Pamphlet No. 24, Council for Sci. & Ind. Research, .\telbourne, 19J2. Pp. 34; 6 x 9}1. Illustrated.
"This publication sets out methods of treatment which can
be practised by the farmer or other user of fence posts. . . .
In order to obtain data for this pamphlet, about 1800 fen~e
posts were treated in Western Australia . . . . The mam
principles of treatment as outlined can be extended to cover
all Australian species."
"TRUE WOOD"

"The term • truewood' has been adopted to describe what
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-Footnote, p. IJ.

Forest trees and timbers of the British Empire. I. Some East
African Coniferae and Leguminosae. By L. C HALK, J.
BLRTr DA\ Y, and H. E. D EsCH. Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, 1932. Pp. 68; 6 x 9;1. lllustrated.
"This is the first of a series dealing with the forest trees
and timbers of the British Empire, an accurate k nowledge of
which is so essential a preliminary to the development of our
forest resources. There are still extensive regions, particularly
in the tropics, where this work has scarcely been attempted.
This series introduces an important innovation in dealing
simultaneously with the systematy of the t ree and t he anatomical structure of the wood, and every precaution will be
taken to ensure that the wood an d t he botanical s pecimens
described belong to the same species. The relation between
systematy _and wood anatomy is a close one, and t he convenience of .publishing botanical and anatomical descriptions
together will thus be readily appreciated. T he botanical
description~, ho'7eve:, are not intended to take the place of
a flora; the1r object IS rather to correlate the wood with the
tree.
,'' The ne~d for a special series dealing with this type of work
Will be ob~·1ous. Such work is intended for reference purposes,
and requ1res a self-contained index which will be issued
peri~dic~lly; it w?uld l?se much.of it; value if it appeared in
p~bhcat10ns deahng With ~ vanety of subjects. An att empt
Will be made a~ far as.poss1ble to keep together woods of the
same g~ograph1~al reg1on or botanical group, but t he lim iting
factor IS maten al, and it is considered to be of more importa~cc. to pt~blish descriptions of woods of which good
matenal .1s ava1lable than to hold them up for the sake of
geographtcal completeness. . . .
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e magnitude of the task now begun by Dr. Burtt Dav
and Dr Chalk may appear overwhelming, hut of its impo!
tance ~ :re can be no q~estion. i\ beginning ha\·ing been
~ade, It IS hope~ that reliable material mav be forth
.
m greater quantity, and that in different pa~ts of the E:rr;;i~~
collabo~ators may b~. found whose local experience should
prov: '?valuable. \\ 1th such cO-operation the systematic
descnptton of the trees and woods of the Empire should make
steady progress and the large gaps in our knowledge of them
should be filled within a measurable space of time."Preface by ~· S. TR?UP, Director, Imperial Forestry Institute.
The ~pec1es descnbed and illustrated with line drawings,
photomicrographs, a~d ~hotog;aphs are. as fo!lows: Juniperus
pr~cera Hochst., Wtddrm.gtoma. f!hyt~t Rendle, W. juniperozdes End1., .Podocarpus. gractltor P1lger, P. mi/anjianus
R:e~d1e, 1fzelza quanzmsu Welw., A. ajricana Smith, A.
lnpt1!_denst~ Harms, Baikitea plurijuga Harms, Copaijera
mopane K1rk, C. coleosperma Benth., Piptadmia BuciJananii
Baker, P. ajricana Hook. f., Pterocarpus angolmsis DC. and
P. Stevmsonii Burtt Davy.'
'
The headings for the descriptions are: Common names;
Vernacular names; Botanical name; Historical; Botanical
description; Distribution; Climatic conditions; Vegetation
type; Regeneration and afforestation; Diseases and pests;
Importance and uses; Description of the wood: general
properties; macroscopic features; microscopic features; material. The work concludes with a bibliography and supplementary references. The publication maintains a high standard
throughout.

h

Chidlowia, a new tree genus of Caesalpiniaceae from West
Tropical Africa. By A. C. HoYLE. Kew Bulleti11 of Miscellaneous Information 2: IOI-IOJ, 1932. Illustrated.
Chidlowia sanguinea Hoyle is ".a small spreading tree 6 ro
m . high in dosed forest, or a med1um or tall tree up to 25 m.,
I " T he specific epithet is given in compliment .to Mr. Duncan Stevenson,
Chief of the Forest Service of Northern Rhodes1a, who first sent botamcal
specimens to the Imperial Forestry Institute, and f\l('mshcd informa.uon ;IS to
the uses of the ti mber."
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York Pass, Sierra Leone, where It IS a ~~ tree.
.
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1 names·- Samantawa, Brem-Atawa (Asha ntJ).
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me C'i.•idlowta IS gtven m honor of t e co ector,
.
,
S
·
The nenenc na
Mr. Chidlow Vigne, Silvicultunst, Gold C~ast f o.rest erv1ce ;
~lr. Yigne was t he fi rst to suggest that h1s specime ns represented a new genus."

s

Chromosome number s and the anatom y of the secondary
xylem in the Oleaceae. By KARL .SAx an? ERNST C . ABBE.
Journ ..·Jrnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plam, M ass.) 13 : I :
37-48. I llustrated .
"The Oleaceae for m a natural family of p la nts, a lt houg h
there are well marked differences between most of t he genera.
The familv is divided into the Oleoideae which includes

Fraxinza, Forsythia, Syringa, Forestiera, Chionanthus, Olea,
and Ligustrum, and the subfamily Jasminoideae which includes ]asminum. According to Rehder there are more t han
20 genera with over 400 species, most of which are trees a nd
shrubs."
''The Oleaceae ha\·e been differentiated into ra t her well
marked genera and species and have attained a wid e geographic distribution with little change in chromosom e num ber
or chromosome morphologr."
Five pages are de\·oted to brief descr iptions of the a natom y
of the se~ondary xylem of the different genera. Comparison
of the pnncipal structural feat ures is shown in a diagram.
"On the whole there is a suggestive parallelism between
chromoso":'e number, grafting relationships, a nd a natomical
structure.'
Ne ue Erfahrungen auf dem Gebiete des Schneidens harter

J. KtssER. Zeitscbrift fur wissenshajtliche
Mtlcroslcopte tmd fii.r mikroskopiscbe 'l'ecbnik (Leipzig)

O ~j ekte. ~y

48 : J : J 'lo-34'2, 1931.
This paper discusses t he methods which have been perfect ed
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mh recent years
b for. softening. hard plant t'ISSues .m ord er t h at
t ey may e sectioned satJsfactoril}· The soft .
b
accomplish d b
f
. ·
.
enmg can e
0
dd' .
Y. m~an.s water, etther Wi t h or without t he

t
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certam md1fferent substa nces, by treatment with
a Jt~on
chemical agents, and by treatment with certain organic
solvents under the. a ction of heat and pressu re.
In water softe~mg, w~ere it is desirable to preserve the
cell co~tents, t he Immersion must be carried out in a cold or
only shghtly warm liquid. If it is not necessary to consider
t~e cell con~ents, the material may be boiled in water or
d1l~te glycerme, or exposed to flowing steam for a prolonged
pen~d . The final ~avorable cutting consistency may then be
o btamed by exposmg the wood to the action of a mixture of
alcohol, water, and glycerine, of varying proportions. Very
hard objects may be cut by means of warm or hot water
irrigation or under steam.
Softening can also be effected by various chemical agents,
such as diapha nol (a solution of chlorine dioxide), a mixture
of chlorine dioxide and nitric acid (N iesmann) , dilute hydrogen
peroxide, and hydrofluoric acid. The last named agent not
only works on the infiltrated mineral matter, but also acts to
soften the hard cell membranes; it is a lso particularly ad\·antageous in that it does no t al ter the cell contents, when used
with care.
Softening is also accomplished by a t reatment with alcohol,
under the action of heat and pressure (Jeffrey). :\cetone acts
in a like manner, while a mixture of alcohol a nd ether is
somewhat less effective. Consequent ly a limited softening is
a ccomplished by imbedding in ce!loidi n under pressure..
T he various methods of soft emng mar also be combmed
t o some extent, thereby giving a greater ra~ge of treatments.
The softening effect that has been cla1mcd for ce~lulose
a cetat e used in imbedding is discounted, such softenmg as
does occur being attributed to thea~ct?ne us~d as a .solvent.
As an imbedding medium, ceJIOJdtn IS part1cula:l> recom·ally if Jeffrey's method of trcattng under
d d
me n e ' . especd• Attention is also called to the fact t.h a t in
pressure IS use .
. . ·
h J
. b dd'
a certain pliability IS given to ar ussues
para ffi n 1m e mg,
•
.
G
A G RH'IT
which facilitates t heir preparation.
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Handbuch der biologischen Arbeitsme~o~en. Abte~ung
XI : Chemische, physikalische und physikalisch -ch enusche
..ur Untersuchung des Bodens und der Pflanze,
Methoden..
.
h
1 d'
T il Heft 2 Lieferung 353· Vnder t e genera e ttorsh~p ~f EMIL 'Aso ERHALDE!'>. Urban and Schwarzenberg,
Berlin and Vienna, I9J I. Pp. 178; 3 plates; 2o figs.
T his issue includes t hree articles by D r. J osef Kisser. of
Vienna on micro-technical methods, as follows: Preparatton
of plant-ash pictures an~ silic~ skeletons from anthra~o
gramms; Preparation of t~m secttons of recent pl an~ matenal;
~laceration methods apphed to recent plant mate~tal. .
T he term "anthrakogramm " is used t o descnbe microscopic preparations ?f.organic m~terial produced by he~ting
in various ways unttl It t urns q\llte black. The m~thod ts. of
usc in comparing the structure of normal plant ttssues With
that of charcoal. Examination of the ash produced by further
heating reveals structural details of the cell wall and cell
contents which cannot otherwise be detected, and various
methods of preparation are described in detail. The practice
recommended is first to heat the material quite gently over a
small luminous flame until carbonization is complete, and then
to heat more strongly over a hotter flame for a fu rt her period
of 30 to 90 minutes.
The second article ment ioned deals briefly with the
preparation of sections of normal plant material and describes
~etho;ds of !nfiltrating and embedding fragile or brittle obJects, mcludmg charcoal.
The application of the maceration method is dealt with in
detail, with separate sect ions on the maceration of living tissues without destroying the cell contents, algae and fungi,
~ar~nchyT?a, latex tubes, sieve tubes and excretory cells,
~~g~1~ed t1ssue, bast fibres, cork, and methods of isolating
lndtvlliua! tissues such as epidermal layers and plant cuticles.
There IS an extensive list of literature references. It is
announced that a futu re issue in this series will contain a
further. articl~ by Dr. Kisser on t he preparation of sections
(Bota~tsch .mJkro-technische Schneidemethode).-B. J. RENI>LE, h ww Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risborougb.
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L 'essai des bois. By \1. ~1onnin. Paris,
7M x IOU.

6r
1

93!. Pp. Jr;

Thi.s J?aper, which was presented at t he meetin of th
Assoclatton pour I:Essai des :\lateriaux, held at Z~nch i:
Sertember 19JI, discusses t he testing of wood with special
~e erence to t~e French methods. The subject ma'tter is treated
m seven secttons.
Sect.ion I is devoted to a brief consideration of the size of
tfs\pteces fo~ bendin~ tests, and explains the advantages
o t e small-sJZed spectmens (2 em. square and 30 em. long,
tested .over a span of 24 em.) adopted in France.
. SectJo~ II contains a discussion of the factors to be con~tdered m generalizing the results of various tests. These
mclud.e moistu.re cont~nt .Cco~rection factors for air-dry
~atena~), sp,ectfic grav1ty (md1ces of qualit y), volume and
lmear d1mensi?ns (coe.fficients of shrinkage), and knots and
other defects tn relat1on to bending exponents (i ndices of
form).
Section III treats of those test results and notations which
are considered of little importance in characterizing wood.
Tests in tension parallel to the grain are held to be impractical, while the Janka baJI test for hardness is considered
unsatisfactory, since it is complicated by t he compressive and
shearing stresses introduced . For determining side hardness,
the French have adopted the Chalais-.\leudon method, by
which a cylinder, 3 em. in diameter, is a pplied to the radial
face of the wood. This measure of hardness is dirccth related
to transverse compression and t ransverse shear and, hence,
serves as a summation of these properties. The utility of the
notation of elastic limit and of modulus of elasticity is questioned. For the latter' the French have substituted "stiffness
.
at rupture." The orientation of the growth rings m. test pteces,
in relation to the direction of the applted force, IS also con-

.

sidered.
h · 1
Section IV deals with the summation of the mcc amc~
properties by means of the rapid impact . t est. Th1s te~t IS
advanced as the best criterion of the quality of wood, smce
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wood fails in practice only by impact. or like st~esses, and
also because it represents an automat!~ sum~at1on of ~~e
tors The topics briefly cons1dered mclude reslhth fac
·
·
st renl!
·
- r n ul- c·0 r the homologv of res;·hence,
a n d est1mat1on
•
ence. ,or 1 ... I'
ut the dvnamic quality of wood.
.
Scctt~n V is concerned with the r~lat10n bet~een ~he
appearance of wo~ a~d i~s m~char_ucal yr~perues. l.he
question of botamcal 1dennficat10n IS bnefl y dealt. w1th
and the balance of the discussion is given over to a consideration of the significance of grain and texture as applied to
wood.
In Secuon VI the properties of wood are classified according to esthetic featur:s, chemical prop_erties (durabilit.y),
physical properties (moisture content, shnnkage, a nd specific
gravity or density), technological features (grai n a nd texture,
defects, methods and dimensions of cutting, and finishing
characteristics), and mechanical properties (h ard ness, compression and static bending, resilience and impact bending,
cleavability and tension perpendicular to the grain) .
Section VII and the appended tables give a resume of the
French methods of testing. T able I and the related subject
matter outline the procedure for making the various physical
and mechanical tests, summarizing the number and size of
test pieces, the method of operation, t he measurements
recorded, the values computed, a nd the moisture corrections
for air-dry ~-ood. l n ! able II, scales of comparison a re set up
for the vanous php1cal and mechanical properties, to afford
a means of cl_assJfy.mg vario_us woods in the several properties.
Tabl.c Ill g1ves, m applymg t he preceding, the minimum
reqUirements for t he woods likely to enter into aircraft constructi?n. In T able IV a re incorporated sample data sheets for
recordm~ test results. The section is completed with a list of
th~ eq~1~ment needed in a wood-testing laboratory and a
hnef b1bltography of offi cial references.
In ~oncl usion, the author recommends the international
adopt10n of t he outlined methods because of their simplicity
and prac ~ICa
· b'11ty,
l'
as demonstrated by ten years of continuous ~xpencnce.-GEORCE A. GARRATT rate Univ"sily School

of 1-orestry.

'
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statistics for 3I countries
nattonal Yearbook of A . /, ·

.

6J

Extract from t he b u"l nst. Agr Ro
grrcu lura/ StatiJtics 19JO 'I Tnt
..
_.,
me, I9J 2. Pp. so; 6j-( x 9;1.
J '
.
The third part of th ~
.
Yearbook of Agricultural S~a~ p~endix to the I n!ernatio~al
of tables in which th
h !Sties 19Jo-JJ contams a senes
statistical data concern~~e (! a ve be~n grouped together the
official publications of g orlests t ~t a rc to be found in the
"Th"
severa countnes.•
added ~~ y;h;r the nu~ber ? f countries dealt with has been
tion of th
e hnow emg mcluded E urope, with the excepma
f< e sout. ern and western parts and, outside Europe
a ny orest regions of considerable Importance. . . ' . Fo;
e_ c h country, to the degree permitted by t he existing mate
na1• there ha ve been ·m dicated successtvely
~ andthe extent
nature of the forest _Ian_ds, the conditions of ownersh 1p and
man~gement, the d1stnbution of the forests according to
~pec1es and age, the volume of woody material existing m the
?rests, the mean annual increment a nd, fi nally, the product~on o~ wood. I t has not been possible to ta ke into consideratJ~n e1ther the statistics of international trade or those of
pnces of forest products."

Bulletins of Yale University School of Forestry
S· The Den: A preliminary report, with map, of a tract of woodland given
8.

9·
11.
12.

to the School by ;\lr. and ;\Irs. Winthrop Perry. By J.wt:~ \\'.
TooMEY & RALPH C. HAWLEY. 1920. Free.
Cocobolo. By SAMUEL J. RECORD & GEORGE :\ . GAilllAlT. 1913. Price
socents.
Some effects of cover over coniferous seedbeds 1n southern '\ew England. By jAM£5 \\'.TooMEY & EllNEH J. ~EETHLING. 1913. Pnce 35
cents.
Insolation a factor in the natural regeneration of ccnain conifers. By
jAMES W. TouMEY & ERN£ST J. Nn:THt.J NO. 19~. Pnce 5' cents.
Hemlock: Its place in the silvicul ture of the southern '\ew E~gland
forest. By PERR\' H. MERRILL 0. RALPH C. !lAWLEY. 1924 Pnce so
cents.

1 Algeria, Austria, Bulgarin, Can:~da, Czc:choslovnkin,. Den~nrk! Estonia,
Finland, Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Hungar y, lnd1a, iriSh l•r:e State,
Japan, jugoslavia, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Netherlands Ind1e~, ~cw
Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Poland, Rumania, Sweden, Swmerland, 1 urkey,
Union of South •.<\frica, United States, U. S. S. R.
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. The transportation of logs on. sleds. By ALEXANDER M. KoROLEFF &
RALPH C. Ba.r.~:-.-r. 192\. Pnce 50 cents.
< Bv SAMUEL J RECORD & GEORGE A. GARRAl"r. 1915. Price
14· Bo xwood • •
•
50
cents.
• St dies 0 j Connecticut hardwoods. The treatment o f ad vance growth
1 ~·
~ising as 3 result of thinnings and shdterw~ cuttings. By Lou1 s j.
LtrrELM.4S b: RALPH C. HAwLEY. 1915. Pnce 50 cents.
Jb. Factors determtmng natural rep~uccion of longleaf pine on cut-over
land~ in La Salle Partsh, LouiSiana. By HERMAN H. CHAPMAN. 1926.
Price (' cents.
-. Studies of Connec ticut hardwoods. The form of hardwoods and volume
11
tables on a form quotient basis. By RA LPH C. HAWLEY & RoDGERs G.
13

WHEATOI'I. 1926. Price 50 cents.
19. Factors controlling germtnation and early survival in §Gun-cus. By CLARENCE F. KoRSTJAN. 1927. Price 6o cents.
:10. A ~ond progress report of the results secured in treating pure white pine
stands on experimental plots at Keene, New Hampshire. By RALPH
C. !lAWLEY. 1927. Price 35 cents.
11. The testing of coniferous tree seeds at the School of Forestry, Yale Univermy, 1~1916. By JAMES \V. TooMEY & CLARK L . STEVENS. 1918.
Price 35 cents.
14. Colloidal content and related soil factors as indicators of site quality.
By Ia.vn;E T. HA1c. 1919. Price 40 cents.
·
zs. Some aspects of soil moisture in the forest. By lAs J. CRAIB. 1919. Price
c;o cents.
-:6. Factors controlling germination and survival of spruce seedlings. By
PucY M. BARR. 19JO· Price so cents.
Zj . The Eli Whitney Forest: A demonstration of forestry practice. By
.RALPH C. HAWLEY b: WILLIAM ~1AucHA S. 1930. Price $1.50.
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THE FORESTS OF ECUADOR

By AucusT

R IMBACH

t

Riobamba, Ecuador
The Republic of Ecuador, lying upon the Pacific coast of
South America, directly across the Equator, is bounded on
the north and east by Colombia, and on the south and east
by Peru. The boundary between Ecuador and Peru is stilJ a
subject of litigation. The area of the Republic, including dis• Dr. Rim bach is a trained botanist who has studied the vegetalion of many
different regions of the New World from the United States to southern Chile.
He taught botany and microbiology for a year at the Umversity of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebrask:t, and Inter was Professor of Agricultural Botany and Plant
Pathology at the lnstituto Nacional de !\gricultura >It Montevideo, Uruguay.
In Ecuador he has been eng;•ged on n study of the diseases of Cacno trees.
During the past two years, when he has had opponunit)", he has collected
herbarium and wood specimens for the Yale School of Forcstry.-EotTOR.
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·s approximately 700 ooo square kilometers.
·
'
·
•
1
puted tern ory, I
The population estimated at 2,5oo,ooo, cons1sts m arge
proportion of p:rsons of the white race, but there are also a
great n\lmber of Indians, relatively few negroes, and many
persons of mixed blood.
.
Traversing the whole country m a general no~th and
south direction are the Eastern and the \\'estern Cordlllera,two parallel chains of the Andes about 50 km. apart,. which
give rise to three natural divisions: (r) the co~st reg10n between the Pacific Ocean and the Western Cordtllcra; (2) the
lnterandinc region (Sierra), a highland with an average elevation of 2.000 meters between the two Cordilleras; and (3)
the Oriental region between the Eastern Cordillera and the
boundaries of Colombia and Peru in the basin of the Upper
Amazon River. Drainage to the Pacific is through the ~lira,
Santiago, E.smeraldas, Guayas, Jubones, and Tumbez Rivers,
w~ilc that eastward to the Amazon is through the ~apo,
T1gre, ~astaza, Morona, Santiago, and Chinchipe. About 2 0
moun tam peaks extend above the snow line, which is reached
at 46oo meters. Apart from the Cordilleras, there is a low
coastal range lying to the west of the Guayas River system and
extending from Guayaquil to Esmeraldas.
·~he t~mperatu~e is almo.st ~niform throughout the year.
R~mfallm th7 Onental reg10n IS heavy and diminishes only
a little from ~ovember_ to January. In the l nterandine highJ an~, the we.stern Cord11lera, and the lowland of the coastal
reg10n there IS a well-marked rainy season (invierno or winter)
from January to May and a corresponding dry season (oerano
or su~me r) from June to December. On the outer slopes of
the \\ cste:n Cordillera, especially in the northern part the
seasonal
'
. . d1fferences
.
. are not so pronounced and there .IS some
prcetplt~tloln dunng the verano. The coastal region becomes
progressive
v more
a n·d sout h ward toward the deserts of
p
Th . b
.
p:;:~c cli~a::~~u~~nthe Interandi~e .hig?lan.d have a ternthe growing of crops. some places trngatlon IS necessary for

'l

The character of the E d ·
.
. cua on~n ~ege~at1on is large! y dependent on the
The wet regions c~:pnt.tt_Y anhd dlstnbutton of the rainfall.
,
nsmg t e greatest part of the Republic,
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are forested, and mostly in primeval condition. So few botanical collections have been made that it is not yet possible to
convey an adequate idea of the composition of these forests.
THE CoAST REGION

The outer slope of the Western Cordillera and the adjoining
lowland are covered with dense evergreen forest. In the northern part as far south as Cabo Pasado, and on two other narrow
tracts near Manglaralto and Balao, the compact forest reaches
the seashore. Only upon the lower slopes and at the very foot
of the Cordillera is this vegetation real rain forest. Farther
west it gradually becomes drier, while to t~e south the wooded
belt diminishes in width and almost d1sappears near the
Peruvian frontier. The forest extends up the mountains as
far as 3400 meters, the general limit of tree growth in Ecuador,
although stands or single trees may, in sheltered sites, reach
4000 meters. Beyond the tree line is the paramo, a grass and
herb mat covering the wide ridges of the Cordilleras up to the
snow at 46oo meters. The composition of the forest is affected
by the temperature, which changes at the rate of about 1° C.
for every 200 m. difference in altitude.
The forests in the highest situations include the following
characteristic trees and large shrubs: Sisln or Sum! (Po~o
carpus oleifolizu and P. glomeraftu), th.e ~nly Ecua?onan
conifers; Aliso (Alnus spp.), Pzper Mursmum, Gu1shcas,
Tarqui (Hedyosmum scabrum), P~ccha, .Mandur (Ciusia),
Moti16n, Quinua or Panza (Polylepts), GUJshmo, Platuquero,
Sacha-peral (Val/ea stipularis), i.\luille, Sarna! (Rap~nea
andina) Puma-maqui (Oreopanax), Arrayan (Eugema?),
Pujln (Hesperomeles Jatifolia), Caisha-pujln (Crataegus qu~
tensis), Colca (Miconia pastoensis), Chachacoma (Es~al~oma
myrtilloides), and Gynoxis sp. In places the upper hm1t .of
arborescent vegetation is formed by pure stands of Escallonza,
Polylepis, or Gynoxis, borderi~g, sometimes abruptly, upon
the paramo. The trees near .this border are only .10 ~o 15 m.
tall with thick trunks occas10nally I m. or more m d1ameter.
On the middle slope of the Cordillera are found Nogal
(1uglans), Cedro Colorado (Cedre~a), Cedro Blanco, ~~ucho
Blanco (Sapium otrum), Saumeno, Cargabola, Chmmoya
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(Annona cbrrimolia), Cascarilla (Cinchona spp.), Palma de
Cera (Crroxvlon andicola), and many tree ferns.

On the lo~er slopes of the Cordillera and on ~he adjacent
lowland are Chipero; Tamajagua, the bast of wh1ch was used
formerly as clothing by the Indians; Sapotillo, Fernansanchez
('friplaris guayaquilmsis), Guarumo (Cecropia); Mahagua,
Higuer6n, and Matapalo Blanco (Ficus spp.); l\1atapalo
Colorado (Coussapoa), Caucho Negro (Castilla); Moral Bobo
(CUoropbora tinctoria) and ~lora! F:ino, both with excellent
yellow wood; Tillo, Candangulo, Ebano, Roble ('fabebu ia
pentapbylla), Pechiche (Vitex gigantea), Matasarna, Laurel
(C~rdfa), Quiebrahacha, ~uaiji,. Caimito, Suche, Sasafras,
Cam:utlll~, Guasango, Guton, JuJan, Jagua Dulce (Genipa),
l\Iomo, .! 1gua'rSapa.n, Caracoll (Anacardium excelsum), Cane16.n, Cat1vo, NaranJO de Monte, Palo Maria (Calopby/lum),
Flgttc;roa, Cacao Comun (Cfbeobroma cacao), Cacao Blanco
(Cf. buolor), Balsa (Ocbroma lagopus), Ceibo (Ceiba pentandra)
Beld.aco,. Palo de ~eche (Sapium biglandulosum), Caob~
(~tcl((tma), !\lontenllo (Brownea ariza), Palo Prieto (Erythmra u:nbrosa), Guachapeli (Lysiloma guacbapele), Bantano,
Porotu, Gua~ (lnga spp.), Guitarro, Canafistula (Cassia
fistula), Amanllo .~ Centrolobium ocbroxylon). Of the aim
trees, the more nottceable are Palma Mocora, the materi;'l for
the manufacture of ha~mocks; the majestic Palma Real
(Coros butyracea), 25 m. htgh and 45 em thick b . f .
with reddish pericarp and oily kernei; Cadi (~~~~~ r~ltS
~~~arrocarpa ~nd P. microcarpa), the seeds of which ~ {P'.JaS
vegetable
Ivory" of commerce• Joe aII Y known supp
y the
·
as tagJ
occurs '': great quantity from the lowland
~a,
In ccrtatn places the forest .15 .
up to qoo m.
Guadua (Bamboo) 20 to 30 m h~n~~r~~ted by thickets of
lower slopes of the m
· · bg • It IS found also on the
ountams ut at
.
replaced by the genus Chus uea J h. h h gr~ater altitudes is
q 'w tc as thtnner and shorter
stems.
. Th.e appearance of the forest varie
.
m so1l and situation F ·
s accordmg to differences
·
or mstance L
1
(
G,uasango, Bantano and A .11 • aure Cordia) \lora!
'
man o (C 1 'b'
'
•
grow on elevations while J
J en roto mm ocbro>:\'lon)
lapia), Pechiche {Vit~x ~gua, agtta de Lagarto (Cr~taev~
gzgantea), Roble (Tabebuia penla-
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pbylla), and Figueroa prefer moist depressions. The Cacao
('fbeobroma cacao) seems to occur wild only in the moist
region at the very foot of t he Cordillera, but the chief plantations are established in the drier land on the banks of the
D aule, Vinces, Zapotal, and Chimbo Rivers (the source of the
" Cacao de arriba" of commerce), and farther south from
N aranjal to Sta. Rosa ("Cacao de abajo" of commerce).
Coffee plantations, on t he contrary, are found everywhere
from the low land up to I 500 m. In the coastal plain and the
lower parts of the Cordillera t he average height of the forest
t rees is between 30 and 40 m., but some species attain 6o and
even 70 m. Stem diameters oft to 2m. are common. I n the
shade of these tall t rees are found smaller ligneous species,
such as Cacao de Monte ('fbeobroma Mariae), Arete (Heisteria Spruceana), Petaquilla ('fabernaemontana), Membrillo
de M onte (Gust.aoia pubncens), Passiflora gigantijolia, Palma
Mulata (Zamia muricata). In many of these latter species
flowers and fruits appear on the main stem and the older
branches instead of on t he young twigs. The forest floor is in
some places quite devoid of vegetation, in others covered by
an undergrowth of ferns, aroids, Hcliconia, Calatbea, and
Piper. Here is found also the palm-like Toquilla (Carludooica
palmata); its leaves supply the material for the sa-called
" P anama" hats, which are manufactured only in Ecuador.
I n t he wet forest t he trunks of the trees are locally covered
with climbing ferns, Cyclanthaceae, and Aroids; the exceedingly long, tough, aerial roots of lleteropsis ecuadorimsis
are an excellent binding material. H igh in trees the vanilla, of
similar growth, makes known its presence by its well-known
fragrance.
Near the sea coast, about Portoviejo, Manta, and Jipijapa,
around Daule and Guayaquil, on the Peninsula of Sta.
Helena, the island of Puna, and near the Peruvian frontier,
t he woodland changes into savanna or a shrub vegetation
with isolated trees. I n summer many of these trees and
shrubs are leafless. Characteristic arborescent species are
Ciruelo (Spondias mombhr and S. pm-pm·ea); various kinds of
Ceibo (Bombacaceae), some with swollen trunks; Guasmo,
Manzanillo (Hippomane mancinella), Guanabnno (Anuona),

~0. JI
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Algarrobo (Prosopis cL>i/ensis)~ .T amari.ndo. ('.(amari11~us
occidentalis), Barbasco (']acqumta amullaru ).' Ja bonctllo
(Sapindus saponaria), Madera Negra ('.(~~ebt~ta rufescens),
Palo Santo, Bototillo (Cocblospermum vttijoltum), and arborescent cacti (Cereus srpium and Opuntia tuna). I n t he
south, near the Peruvian border, is said to grow Balsamo del
Peru (Myrox.v/on per:uifn-um).
Limited to the brackish water belt of t he seashore is a
particular forest formation known as the Manglar (Mangrove).
Mangro\·e forest is splendidly developed in two main d istricts: one in the extreme north, at the mouths of the :\l ira,
Santiago, and Cayapas Rivers; the other in the south, about
the estuary of the Guayas River and from there southward
along the narrow coastal plain as far as the P eruvian boundary. The pri~cip.al species is the Mangle Colorado (Rbizopbora
manglr), w~tch_m Ecuador grows very tall, sometimes up t o
40 m. Behmd 1t arc the ~tangle Salado (Avicmnia nitida)
and the Jeli (Conocarpus n-ecta).
THE 0RJE!\'"TAL REGION

This regio~ bears a dense arborescent vegetation without
a~r natural Interruption and is in appearance much like the
ram forests of the coastal plain. The enormous buttresses of
ma~y trees, the grca~ quantity of palms with stilt roots
~lrJarlra), th.e extra~rdm~ry ~umber of root climbers, and the
Immense vanety ofhanas mdtcate the humidity of the country.
Some of the best k.nown trees are the resin-producing Copal
(lly mmtl'a row·bar1/), frequent at an altitude of 8oo m. near
Can~los and 1\Iac.as; the Canelo, a L auraceous tree that
fu rmshes as a.n art1de of commerce the isbpingu, the persist~~· fl eshy, htghly aromatic calyx of the fruit; the thorny
an~n;a Rur~ or .Egg Palm (Guilielma speciosa), 25 m. tall
10 diameter, whose egg-like, red, edible fruits
•
:-0
~pem~g r~m ~larch t? May, are an important article of food
a~~hcg~l~d~~1 ~1~e ~nd;a~s. Casc.arilla (Cinchona spp.) grows
from th . 1 ·I
t t e Cordtllera, and rubber is obtained
extensiv~ s~=n~~ sf
these lowlands along the rivers are
upright leaves tho ~~· pal~ trees: t.he Cadirina with stiffly
, e JOna With hangmg feathery fronds, t he

ct.

al

ll
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Miriti (Mauritia) with fan-like leaves and scaly, dark red
fruits.
THE lNTERANDISE RECIO~

The forests of the lnterandine region are limited to a strip
along the higher and cooler inner slopes of both Cordilleras
and are similar to those at the same altitude on the outer
slopes. The central portions of the Sierra bear a chaparral
of such shrubs as Baccbaris polyantha, Duranta tt·iacantha,
Byttneria parvif/ora, and Lantana quitensis, or are semi-desert
with Agaves and cacti . Here also are a few isolated trees,
including the Molle (Schinus mol/e), the Capull (Prumu
salicifolius), and the Huarango (Caesalpinia spinosa), the
last two with good, durable wood. Near Gonzanama, south
of Loja, good timber is supplied by Lajoensia speciosa.
The lnterandine region has always been densely populated
and produces many of the crops characteristic of the temperate zone, such as alfalfa, wheat, barley, potatoes, peas,
apples, peaches, strawberries, etc. The demand on the native
forest has been heavy and much of the original timber has been
cut. Considerable planting has been done throughout the
entire region during the past 6o years, especially of Eucalyptus globulus, which does well at elevations of 1500 to 3000
meters.
CHECK L1sT or TKE CoMMON S.utE~

Agave
Algarrobo
Aliso
Amarillo
Arete
Array an
Balsa
Balsamo del Peru
Barbasco
Beldaco
Bototillo
Cacao; C. comun
Cacao blanco
Cacao de monte
Cactus

dgace am(ricana L.
Prosopis cbi/msis (\lol.) Stuntz
d/nusspp.

Ctntrolobium ocbroJqlon Rose
HtiJttria Spruuana Fngl.
Eugmia sp. ( ?)

Ocbroma /agopus Sw.
1\tlyroxy/on ptruiftrum 1.. f.
Jacquinia tlrmi/lmis jacq.
?
Cocblosptrmllm oitifolium (\\'illd.)
Spreng.
<fbeobroma cacao L.
<fbeobroma bitolor II. & B.
<fbeobromtJ .\lariat Schum.
Cereus sepium H. B. K. and Opunti.l
111710 !\Jill.

Amaryllidaceae
Lcguminosae
Betulaccae
Leguminosae
Olncaceae
;\lvrtaccac
Bombncaccae
l.eguminosae
Thcophrastaceac
Bombacnceae
Cochlosperrnaceae
Sterculinccac
Sterculiaceae
Stcrculiacc:ne
Cnctacc.tc

8
Cadi

Caish:a-pujin
Caiiaflstula
Cancio
Caoba
Capuli
Caracoli
Cascarilla
Caucho blanco
Cnucho n~ro
Cedro colorado
Ceibo
Chnchacoma
Chi lea
Chirimora
Choma ruru
Ciruelo
Colen
Cop aI
Egg Palm
Fernanslinchez
Guabo
GuachapeH
Guadua
Guanabana
Guarumo
Gui tarro
Higuer6n
Huarango
JabonciUo

Jagua
Jagua de lagarro
Jngua dulce
Jcli
Jigua
Laurel
Madera negra
Mnhagua
Mnndur
Mangle colorado
Mangle salado
Manz.tnillo
MataJtalo blanco
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Pbyulrpbas macrocarpa _Ruiz& Pav.
Palmaceae
and P. microcarpa Rwz 1:1.: Pav.
Rosaceae
CraiMfUS q;;iunsis Benth.
Leguminosae
Cassia fiswla L.
Lauraceae
?
Meliaceae
Saittrnia sp.
PnmiiS salicifolius H. B. K.
Amygdalaceae
dnacardium rxulsum (Bert. & Balb.)
Skeels
Anacardiaceae
Cinchona spp.
Rubiaceae
Sapium m·um Hems!.
Euphorbiaceae
CttJtilla sp.
Moraceae
Ctdrda sp.
l\leliaceae
Ctiba pmtandra (L.) Gacrtn.
Bombacaceae
Escallonia myrtilloid~s L. f.
F.scalloniaceae
Baubaris polyantba H. B. K.
Compositae
dnnona cbrritnolia Mill.
Annonaceae
Gttilidma spuiosa Mart.
Palmaceae
Spondias mombin L. and S. purpurea
L.
Anacardiaceae
Miconia pastaensis Triana
Melastomaceae
Hymmtra caurbaril L.
Leguminosae
G~ilitlma spuiosa Mart.
Palmnceae
'Trtplaris guayaquilmsis Wedd.
Polygonaceae
lnga spp.
Leguminosae
f.Jsiloma gutUbaptlr Benth.
Leguminosae
Gutuiua latijo!ia Kunth and G. ongusrijolia Kunrh
Gramineae
dnnona muricata L.
Annonaceae
Crcropia sp.
:O.toraceae
?
Leguminosae
Ficus sp.
l\loraceae
Caualpinia spinbsa Kuncu
Leguminosae
Sapindus saponaria L.
Sapindaceae
Gmip.1 sp.
Rubiaceae
Cratarru tapio L.
Capparidaceae
Gmipo sp.
Rubiaceac
Conocarpus rruta L.
Combrctaceae
?
Lauraceae
Cordia sp.
Boraginaceac
'l"abtbuia rujesuns J. R. j.
Bignoniaccae
Fi(lts sp.
Moraccac
Cltuia sp.
Guttiferae
Rb~zopbora mangle L.
Rhizophoraceae
d~tcrnnia nitida Jacq.
Verbenaceae
lftppomant mancintlla L
Euphorbiaceae
Fiws sp.
·
Moraceae
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Matapalo colorado Coussapoa sp.
Membrillo de monte Gustacia pulmuns R. & P.
Mauritio sp.
Miriti
Scbimu molle L.
Molle
Broumta oriUJ Benth.
Monterillo
Cbloropbora tinctoria (L.) Gaud.
Moral bobo •
Nogal
Jug/ans sp.
Crroxy/on andicola H. I:!.: B.
Palma de cera
Zamio muricata \\'illd.
Palma mulata
Cocos butyrtiUa L. f.
Palma real
Sapium bigla11du/osum !\luell. Arg.
Palo de leche
Calopbyllum sp.
Palo Maria
Erytbri11a umbrosa H. B. K.
Palo prieto
Polyltpis sp.
Panza
1/itex giganlttl II. B. K.
Pechiche
<£abematm07tftl71a sp.
Petaquilla
Heliconia spp.
Platanillo
Hesperomdes latifolia M. Roem.
Pujln
Oreopanax sp.
Puma-maqui
Pol)'ltpis sp.
Quinua
Gynoxis sp.
Quishuar
<£abebuia pmtapbylta (L.) Hemsl.
Roble
//a/lea stipularis L. f.
Sacha-peral
Rapanta andi1111 !\lez
Samal
Podocarpus oltijolius Don and P.
Sisln or Sumi
glomera/lis Don
<I'omarindus ouidenttJiis Gaertn.
Tamarindo
Hedyosmum scabmm Solms
Tarqui
Carludorica palmatJ R. & P.
Toquilla
Calotbta spp.
Vijao

9
Moraceae
l..~cv thidaceae
Pal~aceae
Anacardiaceae
Leguminosae
!\1oraceae
Juglandaceae
Palmaceae
Cycadaceae
Palmacc:ae
Euphorbiaceae
Guniferae
Leguminosae
Rosaceae
Verbenaceae
Apocynaccae
Scitaminaceae
Rosaceae
Araliaceac
Rosaceae
Compositae
Bignoniaceae
Tiliaceae
!\I y rsinaceae
Podocarpaceae
Leguminosae
Chloranthaceae
Cyclanrhaceae
Scitaminaceae

"Check List of British Honduras Trees"
The eighth revision of this list of th~ vernacula.r. and scientific names of the trees, shrubs, and ltanas o~ Bn~.1sh H?nduras has been compiled by Professor Record tn cooperation
with the B. H. Forest Department and Field Museum ~f
Natural History. The repo~t i~ ty~ewrittcn (95 pa~es) and IS
not available for general d1str1but1on. (See 'l'ropzcal Jf/oods
~ 4 : 15.) It may be consulted at "?:'ale- School o_f F?r~stry,

t he Conservator's office in Belize, F1cld Museum m Ch1cago,
and Imperial Forestry I nstitute, Oxford.

ro
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FIFTEEN NEW FOREST TREES OF THE
BRAZILIAN AMAZON

By AooLPHO DucKE
Jardim Botanico do /Uo de Janeiro

The species described below as new are hyl~a trees t hat I
have collected in different parts of the Brazilian State of
Amazonas, in. cooperation. with the Yale University School
of For;stry. 1 ~e type spe~1mens are preserved in the J ardim
Botamco do Rio de Janeiro; cotypes have been distributed
am_?ng the . prin cipa~ institutions of Europe and America, of
which spec1al mentiOn may be made of the U. S. National
Her?arium at Washington. The herbarium specimens sent
to i ale were accompanied by samples of the heartwood, sapwood, and bark from the trunk of the trees.
Mo RACEAE
Brosim~ .amplicoma D ucke, sp. nov.- Arbor ultra 40 metros alta

~u~co c~hndnco eras~ I~ rice albo copiosissimo, coma amplissima, ligno tot~

~'bo:a1 ~•do: R~mu~1 JUnJOres brunneo- vel ci nereo-tomentelli vctustiores
g a . n, on~tudmah.tcr striato-sulcati. Gemmae 1- 2 em. longac robustae
con1cae ap1ce acummatae vulgo subincurvae ·~t dense rur
1 •
t
· 1·
•10. \'e cmereo1
omento>ae, l>llpu IS non persistentibus. Folia petiolo 1 2 - 1 roburo b ·irer tomc:ntdlosupra plurisulcato, lamina _ ~
't~n;::~t ~n~~
f~; ,:~o~~'llto-oblongda ,.cJ o vaca margine distincte undulata, basi a~uali
. b • ara rorun nra ve1 obrusa imerdum in medio anguste acutata
8 P1CC re\1ter abrupte acuminata p
.
· I .
•
ni tida 5 bt
. ' ~P} racea VJX c: asuca, supra glabra valde
• u us opaca ct praeserom 10 nerv· 1·1· d . b . . .
d .
. .
IS P IS ens1s rev1ss1m1s tbvidocanis pili ue m·
supra imps:!ssa sulbt~~ ere::.:~ lon~lonbus al~id!s tomentosa, costa mediana
impressis subtus I'd· . ' cosos secundams In utroque latere n-Jl supra
va 1 IS ante marginem ar
·
•
'.
obsoletis subrus elevato. ·
c~tO-cOnJunctl s, vcnuhs supra
.
Recc:ptacula nd iolioru~ n renlclu1a us ~rllaeserum transversalibus dis tine tis.
O\'e orum axt as solitaria v I b'
d'
.
tcr cano-tome ntclla
dune 1
h .
e. ma, un 1que tcnuJsemiglobosa dinmet;~_ ~~an~ esl ?sq ue a~ I8 m11li?l.longo sat valido,
peltauzc paru m maioribus R ·i; ractels ~asahbus ~aucJ s quam bracteolae
&tamin!bus. sol.it~riis, ftore'fe~~~eU: ~ascuhs numeros1s peri anthio dcstitutis
. llnhunt 10 61h'IS non inundat'15 .1
p
.
Jonalcm RU\·ii Solim" 1 A ~ rca 3 0 a~lo de Oh ven~a ad ripam meriddefolintn r~'tcptacul~,n~: . · . ucke cum hgno n. 68 (Yale l i ,Jl 71· :\rbor
dclapsis sub •trborc num eVIS~IffiiS 29-Io- 1931; foliis adultis, receptaculis
,__
sat be ne _conservaus,
· 17- 2-1 32.
\ ..1d 1 ar.,.,res
prop.: Tnba ros1s
. ' nonnullis
.
9
-Nornen vulgare:" Cauc~~n!:c~.'~lpam septentnonalem eiusdem flu vii.

15 3 fm.
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This new tree is especially noteworthy because of its great
height and the wide extension of its crown, and also because
of the abundance of latex, which perhaps even exceeds that
of B. potabile D ucke. The species is akin to this latter one and
particularly to B. parinarioides Ducke (see the synopsis of
Brosimum species of the State of Pad in the "Archivos do
Jardim Botanico do Rio de J aneiro," Vol. III, p. 29), but is
distinguished perfectly by the form, pubescence, and texture
of the leaves and by their nervation.
Helicostylis asperifolia Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbor media trunci ligno interiore fusco, ramulis sat tenuibus, novissimis cano- vel ferrugineo-romentellis, cito glabratis. Folia petiolo 0.5-1 cm.longo, valido, tenuiter puberulo,
vulgo 8-15 em. longa et 3-6 em. lata, obovato-oblonga rnrius obovnta vel
oblonga, basi acutata, apice brevissime ncuminata vel apiculata, coriacea,
vix nitentia, subtus pallida vel ferruginescentia, utrinque mini me pilosula et
scabrida, cos tis lateratibus in utroque latere 8 12 supra subtusque sat renuiter prominentibus ante marginem arcunto-anastomosantibus, venulis subrus
prominulo-reticulatis. Receptacula mascula ut in speciebus reliquis at
pedunculis (cano-puberulis) solum 3-6 mm. longis, 4-6 mm. in diametro
metientia, antheris exsertis, alba. Receptacula fcminea ut in H. Poeppigiana
sessilia iisque simillima at circiter }) minora; fructifera non vidi.
Habitat civitate Amazonas secus Ruvium Solimiies silv1s non inundatis,
leg. A. Ducke, Octobre et Novcmbre IIorens: typus prope Sao Paulo de Oliven~a (Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n. 19,4¢, mas et femina 1 ; prope Tonantins
(H.J .B.R. n. 19,497) et prope Fontebaa (H.J. B.R. n. 19,-198}, mares. Lignum
ex arbore typica masculina (Ducke n. 18 [Yale z ,,-0<)1).

This new species is distinguished by its comparatively
small leaves, rough on both sides, and by its short-pedunculate
staminate receptacles.
M YRISTICACEA E
Iryanthera tricornis Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbor dioica, media vel sat elata,
trunci vulgo parum crassi cortice fusco vel cinc:reo partim in laminas soluto,
ligno interiore rufo bono, innovationibus ~cnuirc:r ferruginco.ro":'c:nrellis.
Folia distich a petiolo 1-1.5 em. Iongo vahdo glabro fusco, lanuna 7-13
(rarius 15) em. longa ct 3-6 em. latu, obov:Ha vel rarius sublanceolato.
obovata, basi plus minus cuncata acuta, apicc brcvissimc ct obtuse acuminata vel obtusa summo npice saepe lcvissime cmarginata, adulta coriacc:a
supra glabra fuscesccntia subtus sublcpidoto-tomcntella fcrruginesccntia,
novella pellucido-punctulata, costa mediana subtus crassn, cosus hucralibus
(utri nque 9"' t 1) basi subtus tenui rer promi nuli s mnrgi nem versus cvancscen tibus, venulis null is. I njioruuntiac utriusque se.~us super petiolorum inscrtiones
axillnres solitariae vel binae. bifiortSrtllli<l mascultl ad 10 em. rarius 15 em.
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longa gracilis sacpe flexuosa, Roribus circa apices incrassatos ramulorwn
distantium usque 1 cm. longorum fasciculatis, rhachidibus sparsim puberuUs•
flow cum pcdicellis (2-3 mm. longis, tenuibus) et bractcola (parva sub
ipso fiore inserta) dense fcrrugineo-sericei, perianthio adulto 1-1 ·5 'mm
Iongo statu cl.a~~ subglo~ statu aperto l~te ~":mpanulato lobis tri~
profundc p:u?ll~ mtus glabn s,. col~mna st~~malt 1n!ra obconica antheris
5 vel ~ (3 matonbus, l ~·cl 3 mmonbus, albidis, obtusts, columnae adnatis)
acqunh ,.d parum. brcv~ore: lnjlor~~untia j t minM vix ultra 'l em. (demum
3 c~.) lon.ga, ramuhs fionfe':ls quam·~ mascula brevioribus, floribus validius
pec:l!ccllaus ct parum m~tonbus; ovanum glabrum stigmate sessili. Fructus
(fcrre adultus) unus per mtlorescentiam (in speciminibus nostris), pedunculo
ad 3 em. Iongo, 2 em .. altus et 2.5-3 em. latus, compressus, vertice et in
utroq~e lat,rc apophys1bus cornutus (apophysi apicali truncata, lateralibua
obtuSJS)1 gl:lbcrnmus.
Frcquens in silvis non inundatis circa Fonte bOa (Rio Solimoes, civ.
Amaw~:ts), lcg. A. Dueke :6· 11-1927 fruetibus junioribus 4 - 9 1929 flori~
(typus 1n llerb. .Jard. Bot. Rio n. 19,568); prope Sao P;ulo de Oliven~~
'l~-'l-1 \IJ'l fruwbus fere adultis (Dueke n. 69, cum ligno [Yale 21 328]).
L1gnum frequenter usttatum; " Pun:ln" appellatur.
'

This ~pccies is distinguished from all others by the bark and
w~ ol the tr.unk, by t he obovate leaves, and by the tricornJgcrous fnm.
L EGU!\11:\0SAE

excelsa
Ducke
. -' -bor max1ma,
·
b
.
.
. • sp. no~·-=
trunco cortiee
· P eltogyne
olaceo
Ram u1·I J• umores
cmereorunneo,
l1gno
mtcnore
demum
laete
v"
·
1
. li
.I r
r •
•
~t~o , p~uo u 1 et toholorum costa subtus dense cano- vel brunneo ' I ·'
Folta peno~o 1o-15 mm., petiolulis ~-.. mm. longis; foliola 3 -6 em')~:~
et 1 ·5-'l rnnus 2.5 em. lata, plus minus subfalcato.oblonga bas·.S.
·., g
obtusa vel rot d
· b ·
•
I tnaequt atera
.
. un :ttn, aptce revttcr acuminata acuminc emnrginato r'g'd
1 1
conaceo~, utnnquc venulosa et nitida subtus aru m all'd'
'
e
cos~~~ subtu~ pil~a~ utrinque ~labra~ Panieul! breve!' v~l~~r~~ !:r~:~i~
ap ) IS numerosae tn tnllorescenoam magnam densifloram .
. .
bus ut ramulis cnno- ''tl brunneo- 'I ..
b
um tac, rhachldl15
non '1Sae· "'""'' cll' .·
IP• ~ ' ~acteae et braeteolae eadueissimae
• • • ' t:"ulC
I 'tx I mm. ongt. Cabx uuinque d
lb"d
.
tub1 dtsctfert turbinati anthesi ad 2
. .. •
ense a I O-senceus,
1
segmenus 6""7 mm longis 6 mm m~. ong.' ~tlplte ad 3 mm. Iongo, limbi
8 mm.longa ''ix ad• 2 mm 5lata ( · aus ovaus .obtusiuseuI'IS; pe ta1a a lb a ad
lata, c:glnndulosa· lilamen;a sta ~arum an~e aptcem), anguste lineari -spatu'
mmum marorum circa 1
•
g 1a bra, alba; ovarium brevissime . .
·5 em. 1onga, omma
glahroStaminn maiora aequante. Leg suplta~um ~e~se _n l ~ido-hirtum, stilo
eo P. 1.-·rointri simile.
umen so urn Vldt novtsstmum ut videtur

1

• Habitat silva non inundabili infra Cama
.
:-;:c:gro, Cl\'i tate Amazonas) ~on:los (reg1one cataractarum Rio
1
•
•
ll·t929
eg
A
0
.
R10. n. 2J,276, ligni numero 62 (Yale 2I,oo6]: . ucke, H er b. Jard. Bot.
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Affinities with P. Lecointti Ducke are indicated by the form
of the inflorescences and the flowers, and by the beautiful
bright violet wood; it differs in having hairy young branchlets, etc., and smaller and much more coriaceous leaves.
P. paroifolia Benth. (which I have not seen) has, according to
its description, glabrous branchlets and leaves (the latter
almost without veins), and comparatively large petals.
Peltogyne catingae Ducke, sp. nov.- Arbor media vel sat magna corrice
fusco, ligno interiore saturate purpureo-violaceo, praeter inflorescentias tota
glabra. Ramuli saepe purpurascenti-fusci vel fere nigri. Folia petiolo 2 ~s em.
Iongo, petiolulis 0.5-ulrra 1.5 em.longis; foliola (sat pauca adsunt) 7 ~ 16 em.
longa et 3.5-9 cm.lata, plus minus falcato.oblonga, basi valde inaeq uilatera
obtusa rotundata vel subcordatn, a pice vulgo brevissime acuminata, coriacea,
utrinque nitida subconcolora, supra distinctius quam subtus prominentireticulata. Paniculae in axillis foliorum anthesi incipiente caducorum subcymoso-subpyramidatae vulgo 8- 15 em. longae ramulis primnriis sat distantibus alterne disrichis, rhachidum partibus novellis ferrugineo-pilosis;
pedieelli breves vix ultra 2 mm. longi; bracteolne lat:te, concavae dorso
carinatae, pallide brunneae extus praeter marginem tenui tcr fulvo-scriceae,
ante anthesin caducae. Calix extus totus densissime fulvido-sericeus, tubo
discifero turbinate 2-'l.S mm. Iongo, stipite brevissime ( 1.5 mm.) vel a tubo
non bene distincto, limbi segmentis 6- 7 mm. longis vix ad 5 mm. l'ttis, ova tis
obrusis, sericeis intus margine glabris; pctala alba circa 8 mm. longa ante
apicem vix ad 2 mm. lata, lineari-spathulata, obsolete glandulosa; stamina
alba, maiora ut stilus circa 2 em. longa; pistillum glabrum o,·ario brcvissime
stipitato. Legumen solum novissimum visum eo P. campmris Ducke simile
videtur.
Frequens in silvis "catinga" circa Camanaos (regione cataracta rum Rio
Negro, civitate A,mazonas),leg. A. Duckc, typus in Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n.
23,27i, ligni numero 63 [Yale 21,007]. Arbor altera, omnino defohata et
abundanter tlorifera, solum Aoribus magis albido-sericcis diA'crt certeque
ad hanc speciem pertinet (H.J.B.R. n. 13,278). ~O\'embre ct Decembre
florifera.

This new species is related evidently to P. camputris
Ducke, but differs by its larger leaves, its amply branched inflorescences, and its silky bracts. The wood is of a dark purpleviolet, magnificent, and very hard. The tree forms one of the
characteristic elements of the "catinga" forest near Camanaos at the foot of the cataracts of the Rio Negro and of the
region of its tributary, the Rio Curicuriary.
Peltogyne rigida Ducke, sp. nov. - Arbor media vel sat magna, truneo
eorrice cinereo-brunneo, ligno interiore fusco-violncco, practcr calieem et
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ovalirium uulndique gla~.rrima. ~ amuli steridles cinerei, fertiles nigra-fusci
Fo a r~m orum ste~1 1um pebo o usque a ~ em. Iongo; foliola petioluli~
ubsql ue a bl·5.~m. 1on~ s, 1o-t5 cmd. longa et s-8 cm.lata, plus minus falcatao onga, as•maeqw atera rotun ata ve1obtusa apice obtusa vel brev· ·
sat. rigide coriac.ea, u;rinque
subconcolora et plus
disoncte prommenter penmnerv1a et rettculata Folia ramulorum r il'
(d
d
)
·
·
•ert Jum
u~ a bsu~t. seppc;r :n~ra (silla~r; p.arva) dure coriacea nervis et venulis
~(sr o ..so ens.. fan 1~ ae 1n a.x IS 1011orurn delapsorum ramuli defoliati vel
Ill ra 101ns parv1s u tt, subcymosae vel subpyramidatae usque ad 1 0 (
·
12)
· · ·
.
' bracteae et p rarJUs
. em. Iongae, dens1"llorae, rhac h'd"b
1 1 us ngtd1bus
hgnosis·
om br~ct~lae ~s~ue a~ a?thesin persistentes, latae con~avae, extus ~:::~
losa~, t.n qvo vmdes, SICCJtate fuscae margine pallidiore transluc'd g Fl
breVI~Ime (1-l mm.) pedicellati; calilC extus totus dense fulvJ'dloO. . ores
· 'di
b'
-ser1ceus
tubod ·~
tsc1 ero v.m tur t.nato r-3:5 mm.longo, stipite 2-2.5 mm.longo Jimbi
mm longis 4-6 mm I ti '
.
segmentJs ln VIVO pallidtus vmdibus
obtusis intus sericeis margine glabro· petala ros~a 6-8 mm I
. a s o~atJs
ad 3 mm Ia
th
'
· onga ante apa:em
.. ta, spa u1ata, g 1andulis nurnerosis bene conspicuis· stamina
~~:~:nb~tn ro;~ alba? glabra, ~~iora ut stilus usque ad 'lo m~. longa·
. . ens avt <>-senceum, sttptte brevi ut stilus glabro Le
'
et.
ukt
sr:ciebus. P . campestris Ducke
._, · . comltt uc ·e, Jumus flaVJdO-sericeurn .
'
Hab Itat c1rca Manaos in s'lv
·
·
·
.. .
rivulis nigris vicinis flori~l a rnm.abta non mund~bth IOCIS arenosis humosis
leg. A. Ducke (n 8 '
e,.ra r[Yuctt usque novelhs et vetustis 19-3-1932
· o, cum 1gno ale 21,33g)).
'

1

~ur_ninata,

1

1

~itidul;

:i~~:

1

s-8

~:!:tu~n~ for~ a

0

i~

p: de1~';fto~:

Thi. s sp~ct~
· ·~s n~ar P. densifiora and especiall P. campesrns. It ts dtstmgutshed from the first by th h dy .
f h .
e ar conaceous
leaves th ~
and b;act~et~~% ~ tth: ':e~or~c~nce~, a.nd t he smooth bracts
~y the d~rk brownish viol:tnwo;d~ ;h~il~~~~va?th~rom bdot_h
mtermedtate between the
.
ro
ts w~o ts
species and the brown redpurpv!Olet.of t he abo_ve-mentJoned
a long time acquires weak~ . pafmcu/alta, whtch only after
races o purp e.

0

Jacqueshuberia purpurea Ducke s
.
Ducke differt praesertim inflores ' ?.· nov.,-A specte J. qui11qua,1gulata
.
d'
. .
centus mu tum Jong'o
1 n'bus fl on'b usque
.
.
Purpurets, •mcnslombus partium f
mento tenuiore. Arbor ad
metroesre \omniUm ahquanto maioribus, indul'g d
.
. 15
a ta, trunco quinq
u1 .
..
I no .uro~ ram•s paucls elongatis inter arbore
. . uang an sat deblh
5
vtcmas fere subscandens
Ramuli qumqua.ngulares novelli pa
rce canotomentelli Fol' d
·
.
•
1onga petJo1o usque ad 7 centim. Iongo pinn's
d
· . Ja a 40 centim.
1
bu~, foliolis ad 80-jugis nervis secundariis u~i~ 5ucenum. lo.ngis s.ubsessilifoliorum characteres reliqui ut in specie citat Rq e ~bsole~IS. Sttpulne et
clongati mulriflori Ionge pedunculati rhachid;fl ~~emJ tenulus cano-SI:ricei
b~~cteae ~on. ,;sae;. calix viridis, pe;ala et stamf~ e;~r~~7~ c~tim. longa ;
pth ferrugmel, ovanum llavido-sericeum. Legumen ignoturne. ' amentorum
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Habitat in silva riparia periodice inundabili fluminis nigerrimi Curicuriary
Rio Negro supcrioris affiuentis, 23-12-1931 leg. A. Ducke (n. 54, cum ligno
[Yale 20,998]). Arbores vidi duas.

This is the second species of a genus that previously has
been considered monotypic. The first species is known only
on a "campina" near Gurupa at the beginning of the Amazon
estuary.
Melanoxylon amazooicum Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbor magna ligno interiore du ro fusco, praeter inflorescenriam undique glaberrima. Folia rhachide
supra anguste canaliculata; foliola saepissime 7 (rarissime pauciora), vulgo
opposita, longiuscule (7-10 millim.) periolulata, maiora 8- tt centim. tonga
et 4-5 centim. lata, plus minus oblongo-ovata, basi parum obliqua subcordata, apice obtusa et breviter retusa rarius subacuminata, coriacea, supra
nitida, subtus subopaca, subconcolora, utrinque tenuiter penninervia et
dense tenuiter reticulata. Panicula rerminalis erecta magna rufa-tomentella,
e racemis paucis paucilloris composita; bracteae et bracteolae caducissimae,
non visae; pedicelli 1 em. et ultralongi, tenues, cum calicis stipite articulati;
calix extus dense rufo-sericeus, tubo 7-8 mm. Iongo campanulato-turbinato
et mediocriter stipitato, limbi segmentis 8~ mm. longis subaequalibus
oblongo-ovatis obtusis intus praeter margines glabris brunneis; petala pulchre
aurea, 22-25 millim. longa et r1-18 millim. lata, oblongo-obovata, basi
breviter unguiculata, apice rotundata, glabra; stamina Iibera, glabra; ovariurn
breviter stipitatum ferrugineO-Sericeum, stilo basi glabro. Legumen matururn
vulgo ad 12 rarius ad 17 centim. longum fere 2 ceotim. latum compressum
planum valvis dehiscentibus non elasticis, ad 0.5-1 centim. stipitatum,
glabrum, scminibus 4-7 vulgo circa 1.25 centim. longis et 0.75 centim. latis
valde compressis non alatis at subcarinato.marginatis, testa brunnea
nitidula dura.
Habitat in silva riparia non vel vix inundabili super Santa l zabel (Rio
Negro), leg. A. Ducke, Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n. 2J,3'2J, ligni numero sB
[Yale 21,00'2]. Decembre florebat et fructificabat.

This species is distinguished from the other two of the
same genus by the smaller number of leaflets; from M.
speciosum R. Ben. also by the tomentum of its inflorescence
and its ovary; from M. brauna Schott by its glabrous stamens
and by its furrowed, but not winged, seeds. I found several
trees in the forest on the high banks of the Rio Negro, a little
above the currents of Santa Izabel.
Vouacapoua pallidior Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbor media speciei f/. ammcano
Aubl. habitu et dimensionibus partium omnium sat similis, differt ligno
interiore multum pallidiore (castanea), foliolis saepe aliquanto latioribus,
inflorescen tiae et llorum tomenta pallidius canescenti..ochraceo, calicis tubo
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discifero longius turbinato, petalis pallide ftavis calicem non vel vix exc:edentibus obovato.oblongis basi parurn attenuaris non spathulatis extua
usque ad medium ct intus basi ad margines tomentosis, fructu vulgo aliquanto
longiore basi sat Ionge stipitiformi-attenuato, hujus tomento ut in specie
citata rufo-ferrugineo at minus denso. Flores valde odorati.
Habitat circa Man3os in sih;s non inundacis locis silico-humosis humidis
15-1-193~ florifera c t fruccibus novellis et fere adulris, leg. A. Ducke (n. 67'
cum ligno [Yale 2t,J~6]). Prope Santa lzabel (Rio Negro) sat frequente;
\isa. };omen vulgare: " Acapu."

This is .t he second spec~es of a ge~us that previously has
been con stdere~ monotyptc; the stenle plant approximates
the other spectes, but its aspect is quite different when
flowering. Its wood is good, ~ut little known. This new species
has so far been. found only ~n the forests of the Rio Negro.
The other species (V. amertcana Aubl.), well known for its
celebrated wood (the Acapu of Pani), grows in the Guianas
and th~ State of Pad.; according to Baillon, it has also been
found m the Upper Rio N egro, but the herbarium samples
colle.cted in. that region may perhaps belong to the new
spectes descnbed above.
Clathrotropis
macrnr~rna
· cornce
•
•
•
.
-'7""'.. Du·'·
'-"'e, sp. nov.- Arbor vu1go medra
octtdo, h_gno rord_1d: alb1d?• r~~lis lenticellosis glabris vel glabratis. Stipu1ae non ",sac. Foha m rarms stenlibus saepe fere metrali · f, "J'b vu1go
em lo
I
. I
r
a, In ertr I us
- . ~. · ~ga, onge peuo ara; 'oliola ~ vel 7 opposita cum terminali
so11tano,
· 11
· '
1ongiuscule. et crasse pe oo
..,
u ata,- termmale
1-1- 15 em. longum ct
em. 1?tum, rehqua non multum minora, omnia obovata basi Ionge
cuneata aprce rotundata vel late obtUSa · "d h
.
.
b
• n~p e erbaceo-conacea margtne
recurvo supra olab a • ·da
•
•
e r mtt , su rus tenu1ter cano r
opacn costa mediana ct
·
l"b
.
·ICrTUgJneo-tomentosa
•
cosos 1atera 1 us (utnnque g
r
·
d
d
ali .
.
- II, 10rtrter a seen entibus) supra tenuibus 5 b
supra inconspicuis subrus ~r::=v: dJs et. forttter _pro~incnti~us, vcnulis
ad 3 dm. alta modicc ram
rs: pro~n~o-reuculaos. Pamcula usque
5
calice dense ferruaineo-se~caer~mbuhs flonfen s racemosis, cum pediccllis et
:.·
a, racteae bracteola q
. .
cad UCISSimae; pedicdli ftoriferi
.
.e ue parvae concavae
longus ac plus minu:. aequal"ltJ-4 mm. 1 0 81; cahx herbaccus, 8- ro mm.
· ·
.
er 1arus 1ate obliq
1
b •
b"
ue .canpanu ;nus, as1
brev1sS1mc turhmntus npice vix 3 d v3 b"l
'l(atis, lnbii infcriori~ ', lonaius 11
~ •1a platus, dent1bus labii supcriori s
I
·'
...
cumma t1 s ctala ros
·
b
·
onga 1"1-15 mm. longn, glabra (praeter ve. ' II"1 b . eo-v1 ~1aeea, su u~qutsuperne 8-To mm. latum obovatum b~
a.s.m s.ubscrtceam); vcxtllum
utrin<JUC super ungucm mmime auricul
. medroc.ntcr unguiculatum et
lcvitcr falcatac:; carinne Jibcrae alis s ~t~m!l~~ae
vcxlllo multum nngustiores
1
memhranaceae. Stamina filamentts basa. stmb ! .u~ parum minores et tenuius
.
1 su u 11~1me pube li
•
parttm brev1ora. Ovarium sessile 'l 0 ul
(
ru s, 5 1ongrora, 5
' - v arum semper?), albido- nirsutum,

~

. . s-s.

s-•-

°
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stilo glabro, stigmate parvo tcrminali. Lcgumen sessile, maturum 14--'ll em.
longum 6-8 em. latum, comprcssum planum solum marginibus ob sururam
utramque plurinerviam et dilatatam inerassatis, sutura vexillari (fere recta)
magis dilatata quam sutura carinali (\·aide arcuata), undique pilis brevibus
dcnsissime rufo-fcrrugineo-velutinum, valvis lignosis demum elastiee dehiscentibus; semen 1 (vel rarissimc: 2), (.,..; em. longum et 5-6 em. latum oblongum vel subreniformi-Oblongum vel subtriangularc, valdc compressum,
testa rufo-brunnea subcrustacca fragili nitida, embrvone in vivo virid1.
Habitat frequens in silvis non inundaus loc1s h~midis prope Rio ~egro
supcriorem ubi "Cabar(' appellatur, loco Yucabi super ostium ftuminis
Curicuriary leg. A. Duke t~Jl ·-l9l<J, ftorif. ct valvis scminibusque recenrissime delnpsis (typus in Herb. ] ard. Bot. Rio n. ZJ,368); nequnliter frequens
in regione ftuvii Solimoes prope Fonte boa (leg. A. J)ucke 4-<r19Z9, alabastris
novellis, H.J.B.R. n. 'lJ,J67), Tonantins (leg. J. G. Kunlmnnn ~4· 1-19~4,
fructibus fere adultis, H.j.B.R. n. 18,109) ct Siio Paulo de Olivcn~n (Ducke
n. 'l5, cum ligno [Yale 20,7o6]) ubi snepe "Timb6-p:\o" vel "Timb6-rana"
appellatur.

This species is quite distinct in habit from the common
C. nitida (Benth.) H arms (of the middJe portions of the Ama-

zon), but approximates it in the principal botanical characters, especially of the flowers. The pod, with winged sutures,
gives this plant a peculiar aspect, but this docs not seem to me
a sufficient basis for a new genus. The third speciesofthis
genus, C. grandijlora (Tul.) Harms (which I have not seen),
has membranous leaflets, the calyx slightly silky, etc.; its
pods are unknown.
Swartzia ingaefolia Ducke, sp. nov.-Ad scctionem Ortbost.\·l~a~. Arbor
media vel sat elata ligno interiore fusco duro. Ramuli adulti glabri. Supulae
parvae lanceolatae' dorso fusco-pube~centcs, <at cad~cae• .Folia glabr~ v~l
glnbrata; petioli sat breves, ut rhach1des.supr~ canahc~dan, haec sub J~gJs
distincte dilatatae stipellis subulatis pers1stenubus; fohola 5 vel 7 brc\"ltet
crassiuscule petiolulata magnitudine ct forma sat v:triabilia, vulgo 5-<1 em.
longa et z- em. lata ovato- vellan~colato.oblonga, b~si sacpius obrusa vel
4
rotundata, a pice vulgo sat Ionge scnsrrn ncumlnata, clasucc: submembra.nace~,
utrinque nitida, nervis sat dissi~is in utroquc Iaten: ~-10 subtu~_promln~nu
bus valde arcuatis ante marg1nem. anastomosanubus, v~nuhs ma1onb~s
retiCJJiatis dissitis tenuibus ct rninonbus subobsolcus dcns1s fcre fovcolaus.
Racemi saepissi me e ramorum ligoo \'c.tust.io~c, saep~.bini. vel terni, simr!ites,
demum rccurvi et ad 6-15 em. long1, d1ss1te pauclflon, dense fe~rugmeo:
tomentelli; bracteae parvae crassac concavae ~aducac:;. ped1cdh anrhe~1
circa 2 em. longi robustissimi, apiccm vt•rs~~ scn~llll crass1ores, ad ;) !ongltud1nis brncteolis duabus minimis subulat1s fulu. Alabasrra ndulta crrca 1
em. Jonga et fcre acqualiter lata, s~bglohosa, ~cnsc _subtuberculato.rugulosa
et tomenta densissimo subaurco-DJtentc vestrtn. l•lores odoratl; cahx per
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anthcsin qu adripartirus lacinii~ ad 1.5 em. longis rec~rvis cr~ coriaceis
intus glabris tubcrcularo-rugosts;. pctalurn late suborb1cul~re o rca 2 • 5 em.
longum et cm. lat~m, subauranuaco:fla,·um, glabrum ven1s ~x.tus pi~osulia.
3
Stlllllina glabra, mru.ora 1 ~ et ul tra , nuno~a num~~a, anthen.s m mllloribus
mm., in minonbus ctrc~ ~ mm. longts. C::arptdi~ 1-4 saep1us 2, elongata
1
plu minus falcata !onge snpttata cano..s~ncea, sttlo ultra 0.5 em. Iongo
5
glabro, stigmate capttato.rru:o· Le~e~ tgno tum.
.
Habitat circa ~lan:ios tn stlva loos alo s, 3- 5-1932 ftonfera, leg. A. Ducke
cum ligna no. 94 [Yale l 1,353]. Arbores vidi tres. "Cora~io de Negro"
appcllatur.-Spcciei S. po~warpa Ducke affinis, differt praesertim partibus
vegctativis glabris et foliolis pauciori bus. Arbor sterilis species nonnullas
generis lnga habitu et foliorum adspectu rememorat.

.s-:

This is the third species of the genus Swartzia with more
than one ovary; the others are S . poly carpa (mentioned above,
at the end of the diagnosis) and S . dicarpa Marie., t he latter
with small flowers and short style. The new species is one of
the trees which furnish the dark brown wood known by the
common name of Cora~ao de N egro (Negro's heart) . But this
name is .applied in Manaos also to the species S . corrugata
Bent h.; tn the State of Para. to the S. fugax Benth., Cassia
sd(TOX)'Ion Ducke, Cassia adiantifolia Benth., and sometimes
Za//m zia paral nsis H ub.; in the State of Maranhao to Cassia
apoucouita :\ubi.; in t he State of Ceara to the Zol/ernia Ulei
Harms.

c .. .
. anntan~ mteg_~folia

L ECYTHIDACEAE

D ucke, sp. nov. -:\rbor magn a undique glaber~ma, r~ults grnaltbus saepe lemicellatis. F olia ~15 em. longa et 6-9 em.
dlla pettolo ~~ue :t.d 1.5 em, Iongo applanato, obovato-clli ptica vel oblongoptt.ca baSI tn pettolum brc,;ter decurrentia a pice vulgo brcvissime obtuse
acu.mtnata, margine integra subtus tenuiter lineiformi tenuius coriacea
~~nqude dt;nse rugulosa subconcolora parum nitida costi's latcralibus valde
uuscen
·
'
•
'b enubus nnte margtnem
arcuato-anas tomosantibus
in utraque pag.na
ten~ u5•. vcn.~hs obsolcris. Raccmi termi nates et ad axillas SUJlCriores laxe
pantcu
.
.
•
• caJ'IX
1at1 folns lon,g'teres parum ramost. flortbus
~
brevtter
pcdtccllaus;
··5-J·S. mm · long us aptce
• ctrca
·
'
· ve I
4 mm. latus
!o bis 5 brevissimis obtusiS
0 bsoItttS'Jletala s alba - 8
• earnosa •tm brtcata
·
'
•
• r mm. 1onga ten utter
obo va to•
o blonga·
· Iactnus
· ·· anthenfcris
'
.
.tnflexts
. ' 5 cum stamlnt
' · 'b us 5
: d' andropho
fl .
rum aptcc
.
.
. '·
.. •
Pa f\15, t t XIS 3 Itcrnantt'b us; ovanum
trtloculare.
Pyxtdtum
eo spec1e1
dtlanura
· d'tne et forma simile at cos tis longitudtna
· I'I b us
bsol · 1)uckc magnttu
0 . eus nee cla thrato-rugosum.
Sat frcqucns
.. locts
• humosts
· et.pa1ud osl's•
typum
1 A Dcirca·. •M a~..' os,sJ' Iva non ·tnundabJIJ
(licrb
d · R ucke .Aonf. •; -1o-1929, fructibus nondum maturts ••-•93°
' ar • ot. Hto n. '!J ,64T).- Yarietas aequalitcr frequcns a typo

c

?'
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differt foliis solurn 6-11 em. longis 4-7 em. Ia tis vulgo l:ne obovatis a pice
rotundatis, floribus subsessilibus, petalis vulgo 8~ mm. longi~. androphoro
laciniis antheriferis 8 vel 9, staminibus detlexis parvis 6 vel 7· Florifera
2~1929, leg.:\. Duckc, Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n. ZJ,64z.-:\rborem sterilem
cum pyxidiis vctustis, foliis inter formas supra descriptas inrermediis, leg.
Ducke cum ligno n. 78 [Yale 21,337].

This species is near Cariniana decandra Ducke, but its
leaves are quite entire (not crenate), shorter and broader, and
not at all or only very shortly acuminate.
SAPOTACEAE

Ecclinusa balata Ducke, Revue Bot. Appliqu~e vol. X (1930) p.

:1

(provisional description).-Arbor rned111 vel sat magna cortice rufo-brunneo,
latice albo copioso. Ramuli fertiles crassi, novelli (ut innovationes omnes)
cano-sericei. Stipulae ad'!. 5 em. longac lnnceolntae ncuminatae caducissimae.
Folia petiolo valido 'l-4 em. Iongo suprn profunde canaliculnro, lamina vulgo
13-30 cm.longa et 8-15 em. lata saepissime elliptico-obovata basi obrusn vel
subcordato-rotundata medio breviter in petiolum ncutata, apice breviter
acuminata, adulta herbaceo-coriacea margine revoluta, supra glabra parum
nitida, subtus pilis brevissimis appressis flavc:scenti- vel fulvescenti-sericeomicantia, costis utrinque IJ-20 modice distnntibus supra immersis subtus
valde eleva tis, venulis oblique transversalibus plus minus obsoletis. Flores in
ramulis infra folia e nodis modice disrantibus parum elevaris fa.sciculati,
pedicellis \·ulgo 1. ;-J mm. longis cano.sc;riceis; calix anthesi circa 4-5 mm.
longus ac latus, turbinatus, basi actus, phyllis 5 imbricatis fere usque ad basin
solutis ovatis intus glabris extus c:mo-sericeis, duobus internis pellucidomarginatis; corolla calicem parum superans usque fcre :td medium in rubum
connata alba omnino glabra !obis 5 imbriclltis late ovatis npicc obrusis;
stamina 5 glabcrrima nlamentis tubi corolbe parti mediae adnatis, anrheris
crassis extrorsis connectivo apiculatis; ovarium ruio-hirsutum s-locularc,
stilo corollae subaequilongo stigmatibus parvis. Bacca calici dcmum lignoso
usque ad J-3·5 em. diamerri aucto cupuliformi insidens, sphacroidea ad 3 em.
tonga et J· 5 em. lata obsolete striata pube brcvissima fulvidn de mum can a et
rariore, pericarpio crasso; semina pluriora, Iibera, circa 1.5- 2 em. longa
J-J.l5 em. lata et 6-8 mm. crassa testa nitidissima area pallida opaca sat
angusta supra abbreviata solum J) marginis dorsalis occupante, intus insectis rosa.
Habitat in silvis, praectpue minus densis, humosis, non inundatis at
humidis velleviter paludosis secus rivulos, Amazoninc medi:te et occidentalis.
Specimina proveniunt c civitatts Par:\ parte ?Ccidentull (l{io Ercpccuru affi.
fluminis Trombetas, Herb. Jard. Rot. R1o n. U,lJ?, nomen vulgare
"Abiurnnn"; Rio Trombetas circa cntaractam Porteira, n. 'l'l;l.JS, nom.
vulg. "Coquirana"; prope lacum Faro loco lnfiry, n. l:l,'lJ9, nom. vulg.
"Coquirana"; prope Juru ty V.elho, n. Zl,:,.t, nom. vul. ·:co<luirann" et
civitatis Amazonas parte medta (:\l:m&os n. 11,Z4'l, spectet typus, nom.
vulg. " Ucuquirana ") et occident ali (Rio Jacurnp! a ill. Auminis l~a inferiori$,
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n. ~ :.:4 a, nom. \"Uig. " B.alata:'L Specime n cum li~o le.g. D ucke (n.
(Yale ::>,993]) p~opc ~bna?s.' 1d1 a rbores frcquentes m regtonibus fluminu~
Mnde1ra inierions et R10 :\cgro.
.
.
E,1 dcntcr affinis spcciCI E. Jangumolmta P1erre (Raga/a sanrui wo'
• te pc d'ICc II at1s
· et tubo corollae
..- " 1
•tnta
Pierre) qua antem reced.It tl on'bus di sonc
b'
0
aequJio~go. Latex albus resin am "balata inferior" appellatam praebet. IS

Ecdinusa balata _p_roduces almost ~II the inferior q uality of
halata of the Braz1han :\mazon. ~h1s product con tains only
about 30 per cent of gutta (accord mg to Le Cointe D irector
of the I\luseu Commercial do Pad.), but the total v~lue of its
exports greatly exceeds that of the s uperior balata derived
(rom Mimusops bidmtata A DC., which, in Brazil occurs
only in the relatively narrow region along the frontie'r of the
Gu1anas. Enormous quantities of this inferior balata have
bee~ exported, especially from l\Ianaos, but t h is industry is
destm~d to d1sappear because aU the trees in accessible regions
are bemg felled to obtain the latex.
YE RBEXACEAE

Vit~x sp~ngiocarpa Duckc, sp. no v.- Arbor Io-Jo m. ligno albido
ran:uhs lenuccllosls, novcllis tenuissime tomentellis. Folia Ionge (4""9 em.)
peuolata, 5 (ran ssime J--t)-foliolata; foliola sa t Ionge (1-" em.) petiolulata
med1anum
usque
ad . 1 s c m. 1ongum et ad 8 em. latum externa
..>
.
.
v ulgo multo'
rrunorn • omma
·
1anceo1ato..ovata bas1
' • acuta ap1ce
• Ionge
. saep1us plus mtnus
n~m
d Ina tab, lntegerri ma, margine sub rus eleva to rigi de coriacea glabra,
nm a, su tus pall'1d'
d' ·
·
.
'
'
maf!i
.
lora, ISSite pennmen ·1a et reticulata (subtus multum
em 11slconsplcue q uam supra). Panicula terminalis amplissima vulgo Jo-40
•
tn et '!t>-JO em·. Jar a, pyram1'd a ta , ramulis primariis et secundams
..
paucis
otomatf:ce t?mentelhs; cymae mediocri ter pedu nculat ae bis vel ter dichbrnctrohs ~"~-. vel cano-tomcntellae, pauciflorae bractcis concavis et
circa a sm,:~ceo nu s sat Ionge persistenti bus, pcdiceitis brc:vissimis. Calix
vel,~o.t . ongtlJISCampanulatus breviter a t distinc tc: 5-dentatus ferruginco•
omente us· corolla -{)
1
•'
s
:dbido.scriee11
bo • .
4 mm. onga alba fauce flavo-s•gnata, extu
labio infco' ' •(u . aplcc:m versus parum dilatato limbo brevircr bilabiato,
ore malorc:) tubo
I
b .
•
D
a
calici dcmum fis · .d
mu tum re vJore breviter barbcllato. rup
lc:vitcr qundritu~ ln~l ens, adulta 1.5-2.5 em. lata et aliquanto minus alt.a
mgra, cxsucca e~cu a~a aplce depressa, gl a bra, nitida, matura rubesccntl•
endocar11io ten'u·eplcarplo tenuissimo, mesocarp1o crasso spongiosa albido,
ncr crustae f T
·
Hauitnt ci rca urbcm !\ co, ragJ ~~ ~olumna placentaria crass a spo~g10S~·
s1h·n paludosa se
. • lanaos (CIVJ tate Amazonas) freq uens tcms altiS
J"-l'd.Bot. Rio cus nvu105• leg. A. Ducke, florif. 1(- 1o-19:9 (typus in H erb.
2
<41 [Yale~ ~]· . : •577), fruc tibus m<~turis Fe bru:irio 19Jo, ligni specimen~·
~·.
,,
'
• 51•1va
· . 1·I a ffi uenns
• Rto
· Curc1c
· unary
·
(amu
"" entiS
superi
) I paludosa rJ\u
" '••egro
on s eg. A. Duckc: florif. '28-11- 19 '2?, H.J.B.R. n. 'l'l,S78•
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This new species is frequent in the environs of \lanaos, but
apparently has been overlooked by previous collectors.
The t ree reaches greater dimensions than any other Brazilian
species of this genus. It is also remarkable because its cymes
of small, white, yellow-throated Rowers are disposed in great
terminal panicles, and especially on account of the voluminous
spongy mesocarp of its fruits, which, during the rainy season,
fl oats in t he swamps of the upland forests, sometimes in
abundance. The blossoming trees, crowned by their wide
upward-raised inflorescences, suggest Teak (Tectono grandis)
rather than t he other Brazilian Vitex species.
R uniACEAE

Ladenbergia amazonensis Ducke, sp. nov.· ·Ad sccrionem Euladenlurgia. Arbor media vel clara, cor rice succo obscure rubro Ruente amanssimo.
R amuli cinerei, glabri, novclli rufi complnnati subappresse pilosi. Sripulae
ad 1.5 em. longae Ionge acuminatae membranaceae, caducissimae. Folia
petiolo 2-6 em. Iongo depresso plus minus pubescente, lamina usque ad 18
em. longa et ad 13 em. lata, maiora late ovato-clliprica basi subcordata apice
rotundata, minora oblongo-lanccolata basi medic in petiolum acutata apice
obtusa, crassius herbacea vel subcoriacen, utrinque nicida, penninenia
{nervis in utroque latere 8-11) et dissite sat obsolete rericulata, subtus
parum pallidiora et ad nerves parce pilosa. lnRorcsccntia tcrminalis decuf>..
sato-paniculata folio brevior, pcdunculo rhachidibusque complanatis praesertim supra appressc ferrugineo-pilosis, bractcis minimis subulatis, pedicellis
plus minus brevi bus, bracteolis inconspicuis. Flores odorati; O\'arium anthcsi
2-2.5 mm. longum subcampanulatum dense ct pulchre ferrugineo-sericeum;
calix ovario subaequilongus nigresccns glaber dimidio vel tertio apicali
subirregulariter dentatus marginibus ciliatulis; corolla alba 18-21 mm.
Jonga, ultra tertium apicale in lacinias 61ineares angustas subobtus:~s demum
rcRcxas divisa, tubo supra parum incrassato, tubi apice ct laciniis utrinque
cano-pubcrulis; stamina tertio supt"riori tubi inserta, filamcnris brevibus,
antheris apiculatis basin versus dorsitixis; d1scus brevis; stilus glaber. Capsulae maturae usque ad 4 vel 5 cm.longae c.1lice coronatac:, ~triatae, glabrae,
compresse subcylindricae bisulc.nac, basi ct apicc brcvitcr attenuatac, ab
apice ad basin dehiscentes; semma 15-18 mm. longa circa 1.5 mm. lata basi
bicaudata nucleo circa 1.5 mm. Iongo.
Frequens prope Sao Paulo de Oliven~a (nd Ruvium SolimOc:s, civitate
Amazonas) locis altis arenosis ct hurnosis praescrtim in silvis humilioribus
"catinga" die tis, Rorif. 19-18 1929, leg./\. Ducke (t)•pus in I lerb. J tlrd. Bot.
Rio n. n,857), ligni specimen n. 17 [Yale 10,7o8]; circa Camannos rcgione
cataractarum Rio Negro 10 silva "catinga" leg. A. Ducke Jo-11-1919
(H.J .B.R. n. 12,858) et prope Sao Gabriel ejusdem reg1onis leg. Ducke n.
17a. Specimina e regione uluma a typo parum divcrgunt foliis vulgo :angustioribus, inRoresce~tiis ~ae~ folio aequi.longis, o~ario su~ anthesi parum
longiore (J mm.) mag1s cyhndnco ct palhd1us fcrrugmeo-senceo.
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This species approaches L. Lambrrtiana (of which, however
1 ha,·e not s~en the cor?lla), ~?t t~e le~ves and the calyx ar~
different. It IS frequent tn the catmga (low forest) nears ~
Paulo de Oliven(a (a village situat~d on the southern ba:~
of the Solimoes or Cpper .~azon Rn·er), and is undoubtedh·
one of the mos~ characren sttc components of ~he vegetatio~
there. I ~ound tt also; though less. fre9uently, m the catinga
of the Upper R10 ~ egro. Exammatton of the very bitter
bark did not reveal the presence of alkaloids.

NOTES ON NEW SPECIES OF BRAZILIAN WOODS

By SAMUEL J. R ECORD
The fifteen woods described below were collected by Dr.
~dolpho J?uc~e in the Brazilian Amazon region and are all

ctted by htm m the article precedi ng this . Nine of the speci}fns are from the type trees. With probably one exception,
ah ahre from mature stems and are of sufficient size to show
t e . eartwood and t o gtve
·
a good 1"dea o f t h e appearance an d
quaItty of the timber.
MoRACEAE
Brosimum
am
li
· ·h h'
P coma D ucke. CAvcHo MACHO. Bark a bout
I tnc t tck· sm
h
·
d
inner fa \\: d oot '· granular on outer surface, r1bbe on
00
charactec~. . d graytsh brown throughout. Luster silky. No
TIStiC 0 .or or taste w h en dr)' . Of medJUm
·
d enst' ty••
ra·
g 10 somewhat
1
saws wooll w Irregu ar; t~xture coarse. Not difficult to ~ut,
abl· ·
Y ht:~ fresh, fimshes smoothly when dry · pensh'
c In contact wah soil
Growth rings ab
·
· · t
open scatter d .s~nt or poorly d efined . Pores large, d1sttnc.'
nent' app .e Wit Out definite pattern Vessel lines prom!'
eanng d a k
f r er t han background· . Parenchyma s hort.
to long ali£,
sometimes ~~m rom pores but usually no t including thed•
visible on cr ngs are confluent. Ravs fine and uniform, bar Y
ass and t
.
.
. . t on
radial surfa
angenttal sections · low but drstJOC
· ce' ap peanng
· darker than background.
'
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Vessels with exclusively simple perforations; inten·ascular pits large,
alternate, often crowded; apertures lenticular, included. Parenchyma surrounding pores, about z cells wide on inner and outer faces, 4 to 6 cells wide
at sides, diminishing to a point or uniting with wings from other pores; cells
short,irregular, abundantly pitted. Rays 1 to 5, mostlr 3 or 4, cells broad and
few to 50, mostly about 25, cells high; heterogeneous, the marginal cells z or
3 times taller than broad, the others mostly procumb~nt and slender; cells
abundantly pitted in all walls; pits to vessels large, often elongated. Fibers in
fairly definite radial rows; inter-fiber pits ver}" numerous, small, irregularly
distributed; bordered, the borders distinct; apertures narrow-lenticular,
exserted; pits to ray cells numerous and of same appearance as those between
fibers.

Material: Yale No. '2I,J'l7i Ducke No. 68; from type tree.
Helicostylis asperifolia Ducke. Sapwood yellow, sharply
defined. Heartwood dark brown, variegated in lighter shades
of brown and olive; looks rather waxy. Hard and heavy;
rather fine-textured; grain somewhat roey; finishes very
smoothly; is probably highly durable.
Growth rings absent or terminated by parenchyma. Pores
small, scarcely distinct without lens; numerous, but not
crowded, occurring singly or sometimes in radial pairs or
threes; fairly uniformly distributed, with some tendency to
diagonal rows; closed with tyloses in heartwood. Yessel lines
fine, distinct in heartwood as light-colored penctl-striping
against a dark background: Rars fine, near ~it~it of vision ?"
cross and tangential sections, low but d1stmct on rad1al
surface. Parenchyma in small, diamond-shaped patches about
pores, sometimes exte~di~g t_? narrow, confluent wings;
occasionally in concentnc ltnes mdepcndent of pores.
In comparison with Brosimum omplitoma the follo.wi~g di~eren~~ in
minute anatomy were observed: Parcnc~yma-vcs~el pnung With d1St1nct
tendency to scalariform; oc.caslo~all~ uml~tcrall)• compound. Rays m?rc:
heterogeneous and more vanable 1n SIZe;. w1dth about ~he ~arne at mcdum
portion, but with greater taper to mnrg1ns {tang.. sc.ctton). F1bers smaller,
with minute pits having very narrow borders and sht-hkc, exserted apertures.

Material: Yale No. '20,709; Ducke No. 'l8.
l\1 YRISTICACEAE
Iryanthera tricomis Duc~e. Pu~A.N. Bark. 2-4 mm. thick,
dark brown laminated, pcehng off tn long, thtn flakes; phloem
rays fine a~d uniform. Sapwood brownish yellow, z inches or
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more in thickness, sharply defined. H eartwood a rich deep
brown with fine striping of light brown, probably deepening
to a fai rly uniform chocolate brown in old trees; ha s a waxy
appearance. L uster hig h. ~o distinctive odor and taste when
dry. H ard and heavy, rather fine-textured, str aight-grained,
easy to work, fi nishes very smoothly, with high nat ural g loss;
appears durable. An attractive cabinet wood.
Growth rings limit ed by parenchyma lines, no t distinct
without lens; the stripes sometimes appear like growth layers
on radial surface. Pores near limit of vision, mostly in radial
pairs or threes, the groups uniformly distributed, without
pattern; tyloses present in heartwood. Vessel lines fine and
inconspicuous. R ays very fi ne, not visible to una ided eye on
cross and tangential sect ions ; low but distinct in proper light
on radial surface.
Vessel perforations sometimes simple more often scalariform with several
"iddy spaced. bars, or rericulat::_scalariform. Intervascular pits op~
postte, elongate~, w1th tendency to scalariform arrangement; apertures
parallel to margms of borders or somewhat inclined not exceeding borders.
TYloses
• h eanwood; some of them sclerosed.
'
a bu n d ant 1n
R avs decidedly
•
hctcrnaeneous·
·
r ·
• the cells coarse
·
-e
~ most! )· b'tsenate,
•ew
to 30 ce1Is htgh
mostlv
onuare or up h b
d
.
,
,
•
•
.ng t; rown epos11s abundant; some tube-like procumbent
cells filled wuh dark red matena
· 1 s h ow consptcuously·
·
.
'
ptts to vessels very
I&rge, often elongated w'tth t d
•r
'
. ,
en ency. to sea1an.orm
arrangement
· vascular
bod
r ers usuallv distinct \\'ood fibe · r •
•
•
'
.
'
·
rs
tn
•atrly
dc:lintte
radtal
rows·
numerous t h e bord
. .
_, th
. .
• ptts
•
ers Hry smill1, e apertures sht-ltke and exserted.

rat~er

Mat(rial· Yale!\0 ., 1 8 D k , y
. .
•
· · • ,J2 ; uc e •"~ O. 69. S1mllar t o Yale
o. 'll,-::>5~, a commercial sample o f Ique from J. G. ArauJ'o &
Co., Manaos.
N

L EGU M1NOSAE

P eltogyne excelsa D k p
.
rigida Duck p,
uc e, · catingae D ucke, and P.
heart
A
e. AO ROXo. These three new species o f Purpleor nmaranth are m h h
.
and properties T h h uc t e same m general appeara nce
·
ey ave a smooth bark, suggesting Beech
( Fagus)
, a grav sapwood I t 0 2 . h
h' k
me est 1c , sharply separ ated
from th h · ·h·
e eart w 1ch upon
.
h
. .
deep violet 0j
Th
exposure acqUJres a c a r actenstiC
three kmds ~ or.
e structural differences observed in the
0
not appear to be g reater t han can be found in
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different parts of the same specimens. (See CJ'imbrrs of 'l'ropica/
Amrrica, pp. 233-235, for further descrtptlon of Ptltogynt.)
Mattrial: Yale Nos. 21,oo6, 21 ,-_o7, and 2I,JJ9i Ducke )los.
62, 63, and So, resp.; from type trees.
.
Jacqueshuberia purpurea Ducke. Bark ~h1n (2 t~ 4 mm.),
fibrous, smoothish on the outside, prommently. nbbed on
inner surface· interior dark red. Sapwood gra)'ISh brown,
sharply dema~cated from dark brown heart. No distinctive
odor or taste when dry. Wood very hard and heavy, rather
fine-textured, horn-like, not easy to cut, is probably durable.
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. P?res s!nall,. near
limit of vision; occurring singly or more often 1n rad1al pa1rs or
compressed groups that are irregularly s~a~tered .. No parenchyma visible. Rays mi.nute,. scarcely d1stmct w1~h lens on
cross and tangential sections; mconsp1cuous on rad1al surface.
Ripple marks absent.
I ntervascular pits minute, crowded; apertures coalesc_ent: Wood parenchyma very sparingly developed about vc~sels. Rays umsenatc, few t~ 15
cells high; homogeneous, but with tendency to heterogeneo~s; cells thtckwalled, abundantlr pitted; ray-vessel pits ~m~ll, often. uml~terally compound. Fibers small, with \'ery thick walls and mtnute lumtna; ptts numerous,
simple.

Material: Yale No. 20,998; Ducke ~o. 54; from type tree;
specimen small, probably from a branch.
.
.
Melanoxylon amazonicum Ducke. Sapwood thm, white,
rather sharply demarcated. Heartwood yello~ish brown.' \~ith
pencil striping of parenchyma as. m Sucup1ra (Bowdzch:~).
Odorless and tasteless when dry. \ ery hard, heavy, h?rn-l~ke,
difficult to cut; texture coarse, w1th harsh feel; gram fa1rly
straight; probably highly durable.
. .
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores open; d1stmct
because of parenchyma about them; rather nu~erous, occurring singly or in radial pairs or threes; no defimte ~rra~g~
ment, except as linked diagonally by 1~arend~yma, wh1c.h IS 10
circular or diamond-shaped patches. ~ essd lines very d1stmct
because of parenchyma sheaths, ~~1ch a.ppear lighter than
background. Rays very fine, not viSible Wlt~~ut lens on cr~~
a nd tangential sections; low anJ mconspu;uous on rad1al
surface. Ripple marks absent.
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Ra rs .mostl}h. bisc riatc, hfew .ro '!d5.cc_lls high; ho mogeneous; cells small; ray.
vcsse1plts rat er 1arge. s O\\lng 1snncr vascu 1ar borders· vestured ('ar
·
·h
I
'
•
c:n.
chyma ceII s 1n contact wn vcsse s are vcrv short; some of them are
thick ..... ailed. Wood fibers .,.,jrh thick walls a'n d ven· narrow lumina:
very

\latrrial: :·ate No. 21,oo2; Ducke ?\o. 58; from type tree.
Stru::ture dtfferent from .\Jelanoxylou brauna Schott · f
of it in Y
collections are correctly
(See 'ftmbers of 'fropua/ .1merica, pp. 255- 257.)
Vouacapoua pallidior J?ucke. AcArc. Bark thin (about 3
mm.), finely wr~nkled vertically; dark red inside; phloem rays
Wl?en outward trregularly. Sapwood nearly white 1 to 1 5 1·
th1ck, sharply demarcated. H eartwood chestnut-brown .wi
s~~.e narrow streaks of.dark brown and fine pencil-st~iping
o tght-colo:ed \·esse! ltnes. Except for color this wood i
very much ltke that of J?. americana Aubl
d
: · s
of the la~ter see cr. of r. d., pp. 27J-2- 4.) .
or escllptlon
Matma/:
D uc ke '-'' T0 · 67; from type tree
Clathr
tr 1 ·ale ~o· 21 •->... ,6·
~ '

spectm~ns

~le

determi~eJ.

;h

(F

TIMBO-~~~:~a~~~~~~a Duck~.

TIMBO-PAO~

CABARYj
face, woollr insid S
. 5 m~. thick, c~affy on outer surdemarcated H e. ap\\bOOd thtck, yellowtsh, rather sharply
. eartwood rown . not I
'". d . . .
odor or taste H d
•
us.trous. no 1stmct1ve
· ar and heavy s
· d
textured, with harsh (. I·
. • tra1g h t-grame
, coarseprobably is not high! • dee 'balppears t ough and strong, but
p
d. .
) ura e.
ores tsttnct · dosed \\.ith l
. h
and scattered ~
.
. ty oses tn eartwood; rather few
parenchyma abu
, ccurnng
smgl}'
1
.
0
d
.
r . ess o ften .111 rad .tal patrs.
and spacing usu~l a?t c~mcentnc bands of irregular width
fine; visible o'ncr r Inc ~dtng the pores. Rays homogeneous·
• low but d' OSS SeCtiOn .b ut requ~r~ng
· · lens on the tangen-'
ttal;
•
IStJnct
on
radtal
s
f
,vfaterial: Yal N
ur ace. R.1ppIe mar ks absent.
e 0 · 20•7o6 · Ducke N
SWartzia ingaefolia D
'
- o. ?. 5.
(about mm )
hucke. CoRA<;Ao DE NEGRO. Bark t hin
4
5
·
a bout 3 inches· ,th.moot
k h' fi ne1y 1ammated.
Sapwood white,
5
purplish brown to ~I ' abty demarcated. H eartwood dark
Odorless and tast I most h ack, somewhat streaked. lustrous.
tough, and strong~ fienss w en dry. Exceedingly ha;d, heavy,
am oot hi y, looks highl
, e-textured
.
very
d
' diffi cu It to cut, fi mshes
Th
Y urable.
e structure of the wood agrees closely with t hat of
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W amara (S. tomentosa DC.) of Brit ish G u1ana. (For description see '!'. of'!'. d ., pp. 2fi 1\R.)
l'vfattrial: Yale N o . 2 I,J5J ; Ducke No. 94 ; from type tree.

l ECYTHIDACEA E
Cariniana integrifolia Ducke. Bark about 6 mm. thick, the
surface gray, with long shallow fissu res ; findy laminated
within; phloem rays very narrow and uniform . Sapwood
pinkish, about .3 inches t hick, merging in to t he pinkish
brown heartwood. Odor and taste not disti nctive. Of medium
density and weigh t, straight-grained, rather fine-textured,
easy to work, finis hes smoothl y, is to1.1gh and st rong, but
probably not resist a nt to decay or insects.
Growth rings indicated by difference in spacing of parenchyma lines; not distinct wi thou t lens. Pores visible, open,
not very numerou s, fairly evenly distributed, occurring
mostly in radial pairs or short, radially flattened groups.
Vessel lines appearing as long scratches. Parenchyma not
visible without lens ; in very numerous, fi ne, concentric lines
of about the same size as the rays and usually spaced a little
less than a pore-width apar t ; more closely spaced in late wood.
R ays very fine, not \'isible without lens on cross and tangential sections; low and inconspicuous on radial surface. ::\o
gum ducts observed.

Vessels with simple perforations; thin. walled tyloses presen~ in hear~ood;
intervascular pits alternate, of screw-head type. Parenchyma tn umsenate or
biseriate laminae; chambe red crptal-strands common. Rays homogeneous;
uniseriate, or biseriatc in part; few to 15 cells h!gh; ray-vessel pit~ of same
size and appearance as intervascular, or someu mcs lar~e and. umlatera~lr
compound. Fibers small, rather thick-w:tlled, not tn defi~tte. radtal rows; pitS
very numerous, the borders subci rcular, the apertures sht-hkc nnd cxsertcd.

Material: Yale No. 'li,J37 i Ducke No. 78 .
SAPOTACEAE
Ecclinusa balata Duckc. AaJURANA; BALATA ; CoQUIRANA i
UcuQUIRANA. Sapwood pinkish gray, merging into t he l~ght
reddish brown heartwood. Odorless and .tast eless: Of me~JUm
density and weight, coarse-texru;ed, fa1rly str:ught:gralned,
easy to work, finishes smoothly, 1s probably not resistant to
decay or insects.
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Growth rings not distinguisha ble. P o res ne ar limit of
vision; occurring in short to long (2 t o 10 pores) radial or
diagonal series, the individual pores in contac t, but not m uch
flattened . \"esse! l i ~~ appe_aring as long, coarse scratches.
Parenchyma _no t v1s1ble Without lens ; in numerous, ver y
fi~e, concentnc lines of t~e same wid th a s the rays and a pore,~·ldth apart. Ray~ requ~re_ lens on cross and tangen tial sections; low but fa1rly d1stmct on rad ial surface, appearing
darker than background.
. Vessel perforations simple; tyloses present, often sclerosed; intervascular
pitS c~~wded, m~stl~ of t he screw-he_ad _type. P~enchyma laminae 1 to 3
cells wade, mostly umsenate. Rays umsenate, or b1seri ate in part· decidedly
hetrrogen.eou~, most of the cells square or upright ; ray-vessel' pits ver
meg~lar 1n. SIZe and shape, _freq~ently large and elongated. Fibers in fair);
dtfintte rad1al rows; small; p1tS w1th verr small borders and exserted slit-like
aperrures.
'

Mattrial: Yale ~o. 2o,993 ; Ducke ~o . 49 .
\" E RBENACEAE

Vitehx spongiocarpa D ucke. Bark t hin (3 or 4 mm.)
smoot . Sapwood grav
·
·
I .
•
Odor!
d
·' mergtng Into pa eo1Ive-brown heart.
ess an tast~less. R a ther light, but firm and tough ·
coarse~htextured; fatrly stratght-grained; eaS)' to work saw~
some\\ at woollv wh
f h fi .
,
appear resist
. d en re~ ' m shes smoothly, does not
_ant t.o ecay or msects.
Growth rmgs md" ·
p
numerous b t
lstmct. ores ~pen ; small, but visible ;
occurring 'sin~. not cr~wded;. fa1rl~ evenlr dis tributed ,
0
allv tlattenel } r occasiOnally m radtal pairs o r s hort radi\'e~sel Jines fi~oupd ~orne te~dency to diagonal arrangement.
with lens R .e ~n mcons~;)lcuous. P arenchyma not visible
· a} s nne near h 1· f · ·
gential secttons · ver ; 1
":1 t O v_Ision on cross and tan\'
li
,
} ow and mconsp1cuous on radial surface.

esse1per orati ons simple· tnt r
.
\'easels in contact I'ar h, e vasc~lar p1 ts uncommon, owing to fewness
occas1onally
•
·
enc yma span
· contact with pores;
in uniseri:u
. _ng1Y d eve1oped tn
ad s often large and clonge;rc~n~ntnc ltnes apparently terminal· pits to ves15 « lis high, mosth• less
ays 1 to ~ cells wide, mostly bis~riate; few to
b!~are, marginal c~lls· ra~· an 1Sj u~ually ~cterog.:nc:ou s, with 1 or 'l rows of
mg fr~quently unil~ter~itesse P1ls dec1dedly variable in si ze and shape,
walla; pns rathc:r few m" } co~pound. Fibers small, wirh medium thick
alit •l'k
• 1nure ' s1mple or ·tn d'ISttnct
. · 1y bordered; apertures
1 e, exacrrc:d.
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J\fat~rial: Y ale No. 20,722; Oucke 41.
R~;BIACEAE

La denbergia amazonensis Oucke. Sapwood thick, yellowish, merging into the light pinkish brown heart. Not highly
lustrous. Odorless and tasteless. Hard and heavy, crossgrained, of medium texture, with harsh feel; not very easy to
work, but finishes smoothly; does not appear durable.
.
Growth rings poorly defined by slight differences m porosity.
Pores barely visible; variable in size; numerous, but not
crowded; irregularly distributed without definite pattern;
occurring singly or in short radial series or occa~i?nally. in
radially flattened groups. Parenchyma scarcely VIStble w1th
lens. Rays fine, distinct on cross section, hardly visible on
tangential, low and inconspicuous on radial.
Vessels with simple perforations; inrc:rvascuJ.1r pits small. Parenchyma
sparingly developed; in contact with pores and diffu~e. Rays decidedly
heterogeneous; z to 5 cells wide in median portion, iew to 50 cells high; rayvc:ssel pits of same size and appearance as intervascular, though with tendc:ncv to be unilaterally compound. Fibers in fairly definite radial rows; thickwalied; pits numerous, with distinct round borders and cxserted, slit-like
apertures.

Material: Yale ~o. 20,70&; Oucke 27; from type tree.
Progress of Wor k on International Glossary
The first edition of a "Polyglot Glossary of Terms Used
in Describina
\\'oods" was compiled by Professor Record
0
and given a limited distribution in February '931. Since
then several re\risions have been made through cooperation
with members of the I nternational Association of Wood
Ana tomists.
A conference of wood anatomists was held at the Yale
Unive rsity School of Forestry on May 27 ·'1.8 to consider the
various suggestions received, with particular reference to the
choice and definition of English terms. Those in attendance
were P rofessors B Ail.EY and \YET:'-IORF. of Harvard, [ A:O.tES
of Cornell, and GARRATT and RECORD of Yale ..\second meeting will be held during the latter half of Ol:tober.
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OcccRRENCE

By L.
Firld J1useum

\YILL1A~fS

of N atural HistOY)'

I n his Monograpi•iat Pbanerogamarum ( 1: 723), published
in 1878, Alph?nse de Candolle descri bed Swiermia Mahagoni,
based on spec1mens collected many years before by Ruiz near
Posuso, at an altitude of 3000 feet, in the Department of
Huanuco, central Peru.
. About eight years ago a number of Jogs, consig ned to a firm
tn New York as "South American hardwood s " and reported
to have originated in eastern P eru, were fo und by Professor
Record t? be a spe~ies of 1:\~ahogany. I n 1925, Dr. Tessmann,
at the t1me . associated w1th the Standard Oil Company,
secured spectmens of Swietenia at Y a rina Cocha on the
l 'cayall River. This ~aterial '~as subsequently described by
Dr. H_~rms of the Berhn Botamcal Garden as Swietmia CJ'essmannu Harms. See Notizb. Io : 1 So, 1927 ; 'fropicallf/oods 16:
49, December 192" .. Early in 1926 fruit a nd leaf specimens
were ~athered along the left bank of the Itava R iver dose
~ Iqultos, by :\l r. Georges H . Barrel Preside~t of the former
T~na 1\lahogan): & T imber Company of Boston, .Mass.
f
esc were submitted to Dr S F B l k L S B
Plant Jndustn· for det
. . .
a e, . . ure~u o
·!
.
ermtnatlon and were tentatavelv
'd · •
~ .entl~cd
as Swwnua macropbyl/a King. (See 'l'ropicallf/oods
1
1
Uca '.: ~ne
d 926 ; q : 33, J une 1928.) The fores ts alo ng the
1
ya an 1tava R1v
f h
·
little or no d'ff,:,
~re o t e same_ c haracter, With
1 crcnce 10ersaltitude,
·
so
that
10 all likelihood
th e spec1mens 011
d f
'
'
mann and 1\1 ~ ecfe rom trees observed by Dr. TessTh b
!'· arre r~present the same species.
d b
h
.
.
e otantcal collections
rna e Y t e wnte r 1 m northeastern Peru d ·
1 2
1
several sets ot~~d ; ~ ~nd 9~0 for Fie~cl Museum included
gathered in diffi
n . erbanum specime ns of Mahogany
and altitude b:;~~t r~g 1 o ns of varying t ypes of forest growth
__
'
m t e owlands and uplands.

1

1

a·' ? charge of the Peruvian d' . .
(
pcdn1on to the Amazo
IVISlon o the Marshall Field Botanical Exn, 192~1 9 JO.

or

Jl

THE TREE

Assuming the total area of the Republic of Peru, including
the new territory of Tacna, to be 534,000 square miles, more
than half of this is covered by forests, which would be equivalent to about JOO,ooo square miles or approximately 192,000,ooo acres. Practically all of this forest area, the "montana"
as it is usually known in Peru, lies within the Departments of
Loreto, San Martin, Amazonas, and Madre de Dios. Its
location may be visualized by thinking of it as a vast wedge
extending from Ecuador and Colombia to the north as far
south as Madre de Dios, the region adjacent to the PeruvianBolivian border, while its eastern and western limits are
formed respectively by the Brazilian forests and the Peruvian
Andes. Forming an almost unbroken western extension of the
Amazonian hylrea, it is composed on the one hand of evergreen tropical forests, occurring at the lower elevations, and
on the other of forests of the higher altitudes, where a temperate climate prevails.
Although the montana harbors a great variety of trees of
magnificent size, ).lahogany is the only species that has
assumed an appreciable commercial importance during the
last few years. (See Tropical Woods 25: _8, :vlarch 1931.) It
is by far the best known wood locally and 1s. the most valuab_le
timber for export. The vernacular na~e IS A~ano, bu~ m
some highland regions the term Caoba IS sometimes apphed.
Mahogany trees grow in the montana at altitudes of from
400 to 4500 feet and appear to be l!mited to a belt,_ varying
in width up to se\'eral hundred rmles, and extendmg from
southern Ecuador to the headwaters of the Tambo and
Urubamba Rivers in the south. This belt, as if bisecting the
montana forms the watershed of a number of large rivers
and a ne~work of smaller tributaries and streams. Flowing in
an easterly direction is th~ Maranon, while to the north, an?
draining into it are the T1gre and 1ts two affluents, the Conentes and Paca:uro· also the Chambira, Pastaza, and \lorona
Rivers. From the s~uth, the main tributaries are the lluallaga
River and the Vrubamba and Tambo which unite to form the
Ucayali River. The latter, flowing in a northerly course,
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joins the l\1araiion, about 100 miles above I quitos, to form
the Peruvian Amazon River.
Although of common occurrence in Loreto in low-lying
regions, adjacent to ri,·ers and streams where the forest is
subject to inundations during the rainy season, or where the
soil is wet the year round, Mahogany trees always attain
their best development in dense forest growth on slight ele\ ations with dry, firm soil (known locally as alturas) away from
the water courses, but never in extensi ve stands. In the upland forests, of the upper HuaUaga and Mayo Rivers for
example, where the altitude ranges between 1000 and
feet, the trees ar.e generally smaller, the wood is slightly
harder and. hea~1er, apparently less susceptible to insect
attacks and IS believed to be of better quality. No Mahogany
trees were encountered between t he Nanay River and the
Peruvian-Brazilian border and they do not appear to grow
west of Moyobamba, the capital of the Department of San
:\lartin. A. species of :\l~h?gany is believed to grow in moderate quantities In Braz1l m the upper regions of the Jurua
a~d Purus Rivers. The logs are floa ted for several hundred
m•les down these rivers as far as l\1anaos where as in Peru
thev
' According
'
(1 bare sold un.der the name of Aguano.
to a'
re ~ le exporter m ~lanaos it is possi ble to develop in this
a stlelady supply for several years of from rsoo to '2000
]region
ogsannua y.
·

;500

In the vicinity ofiq 't
.
"mazon an d t he · UJ ·os,
along the banks of the
b espec1ally
·
mam
tn
utanes,
the
more
valuable timbers
ha ve been cut over a 1
· d c
domestic
ong peno 10r general rough uses and
region at purposed· so that ~1ahogany trees now grow in that
which valu~btt t IS~ances apart. Unexplored territories in
·"1.

and in these e •m er occurs are continually being found,
been done thunexpected areas, where little or no cutting has
to be a ' ~average occurrence of Mahogany trees appears
pprox•mately 0
h
.
sparsely settled are k ne tree pe~ 7ctare. Other regions,
means of com~ . ~own to be nch m Mahogany, but the
and strong curr~::~atJon are so pr.ecarious, owing to rapids
been made to expl . ' thhat. no pract•cal attempts have so far
Ott t e timber.
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DESCRIPTTON' OF THE TREE

Peruvian Mahogany is a tall, stately tree, ?f from 90 ~~
I6o feet in height, forming with other spectes ~he u~p h
story of the forest. Buttresses heavy, often ! 5 eet g .
Crown full spreading and sometimes approachmg u_mbr.ellashape. Tru'nk straight, cylindrical, from 3 to 8 feet m dtameter above the buttresses, although frequen.tly larger, and
free of limbs from one-third to one-half the he1ght ?f the tree.
Bark thick, scaly, deeply furrowed, of a redd1sh . brown
color · has a bitter taste and is believed by the nat1ves to
posse~s astringent properties. A small. q~~ntity of slight~y
bitter, light brown resin exudes when IDCJSIOns are made m
the bark.
Leaves alternate; leaflets in 4 or 5 pairs, petiolate, oblique
oblongate to ovate- or lanceolate-oblongate, base obliquely
round or somewhat obtuse, apex acuminate or with a narrow
terminal point, gJabrate, '2}4 to 5}-( in. long, and I to 2yS in.
broad; petiole moderately long, J1 to ~in. i_n length. Flowers
in September and beginning of October; calyx small; petals
and stamina! tube pale or yellowish green; anthers brown.
Fruit ovoid, about 6 in. long and 3~ in. in greatest width,
the thick woody exocarp light brown, the central pentagonal
column about 4~ in. in length; seeds winged, lustrous reddish brown and bitter to taste.
DESCRIPTION OF THE

Wooo

Heartwood deep reddish brown, turning on exposure to
light pink with occasional darker striping, or in some instances
to a uniform rich brown; has a distinct scent when fresh·
taste absent or not distinctive. Sapwood thin, pale yellow o;
yello.wish . brown. Firm and of moderate density; specific
gravtty, au·-dry, o.656. Texture moderately fine to medium.
g~ain resembles the Honduras Mahogany, although not s~
h•.ghly fi~ured. Lumber easy to work, takes a smooth polish
With a h1gh luster, holds its place well when finished.
Seasonal growth ring~ in?icated by wood parenchyma in
fine, unbroken concentnc !toes, un~venly spaced, of lighter
color than background, and showmg distinctly on trans-
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.
section especialh· when moistened. Pores fairly numer'
,
·
I'
' erse
ous, distinguishable with the naked eye, oc~urrmg so 1 ta~y
or in radially disposed rows of fr~m ~ to. 4, m~requen_tly m
diagonal pairs or small clusters; ~~s~nbutwn fa1rly untform,
although some specimens show disttnct tendency to zonate
arrangement; mostly open, but freque ntly with dark reddish
brown gum and sometimes also _with white d~posits. Vess:l
lines of variable length, productng fine markmgs on longitudinal surface; of deeper color than background. R ays fine
and uniform, barely visible in some samples without lens
on cross section, of lighter color than adjacent fibers; distinct
but not consp1cuous on radial section, where they are of
deeper color than background; storied arrangement gives
rise on the tangential surface to uniform "ripple marks,"
about 6z per inch in length.
A chemical analysis of a dried sample gave the following
results:
Ash.............................. . .. . . . ..
7·09
F~t, .waxes, resins ...... . .... _.•••• •• •• _. . • •
Ligrun. • .. ....... .• .• • . •• . . • . . • . . . . • • . • • . •
Cdlulose . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .
\\' ater soluble •••••••...• ·••• • • • • •• •• •• • • • • •

Total. .. ...... . _

..... . .. .. ..... •. .. •

1. 1 1

18 . J I
54 .18
9- '2 1

100 . 00

h SECT DAMAGE

A serio~s defect of frequent occurrence in Peruvian Mahogar:;,· logs .1s caused by a species of Platypus. The family to
w IC_h rhls borer belongs has a wide range and is typically
trol~~a · 1t ~clongs to rhat class of beetles sometimes known
as r at_ypodlds or Scolytids, which usually cause pin-hole
derects m 1umber.
Th; fe~al~ insect bores through the bark and deposits its
eggs
lat J USt InSide. the. bar k, from wh'tch the larvae emerge an d
an~rg~~pra~f Wlthm the wood. The holes are small, round,
the w~ a Yop~n. Although it often penetrates deeply into
on the w~o~etlmes for several inches, the borer feeds, not
~~eo~ the ar;tbrosia fungus, the spores of which
are carried
longitudinal 's t · e~a~ msect. The fu ngus growth causes a
am w 1c usually extends along the sides of

hv

:-\o. J l
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the pin holes. T im?er is attacked immediately after or within
a few weeks of fellmg. Smce the borers are unable to live in
seasoned timber, because the drying process prevents the
growth of_ the ambrosi_a fungus, their development is necessarily raptd and the ltfe cycle takes only a few weeks. Although the value of l\lahogany timber is reduced by pin
holes that spoil its appearance, the actual mechanical injury
is slight except in heavily attacked logs. The stain caused by
the fungus growth is often more important than the pin holes
themselves. Butt logs often show a large number of pin
holes whereas relatively small logs, cut from the upper
part ~f the bole, do not appear to be so heavily infested.
In such tropical regions as the montana ~f ~eru, v.:here the
borers are active during most of the year, It IS poss1ble that
their attacks may be reduced by barking or removal of trees
immediately after felling, or stripping of both bark and sapwood from the logs a few days later. Green log~ should be
placed in the water as soon as possible after bemg cut, es.
. d amp weat her, an d turned over frequently. f
Pectall"-'1 dunng
•
o
Peruvtan ~lahogany trees are su b'JCct to the attacks
f
. ms the lan·ae o an un.
.
what are commonly known as spotwor •
quarter mch or more tn
determined beetle. The tunne1s are a
•
hes and ma\'
.
d th of severa1 me •
1
wtdth, may penetrate to a ep
c
d · trees of all sizes,
·
h
U
h
d
·
the}'
are
Ioun
10
be stratg t or -s ape •
.
the insects return
including saplings. In some mstanles
arentlv of differyear after year so that a dozen _tunlne s, app c00t ~f lumber;
r
d .
stng e square I'
.
ent ages, may be 10un 10 a ·
ral )'ears as indtcated
.
t ck for seve •
'
.
d
d between the mner an
agam a tree may escape at a d
by several inches of undamage woo
the outer worm holes.
r THE Tl~iBE R
ExPLOITATION o
.
1
when the commerctal va ue
Until about twelve y_ears a~f~ im ortance was attached_ to
of rubber began to de:lme, ht of th~ forests and woo?~usmg
the potential producttveness
- r small quanttttes of
.
.
p
Except 1o
'
d
.
1ndustnes of eastern eru.
·tically no woo was exSpanish Cedar and dvewood~, pracor~anization to encourage
·
v1ceor '
E
ported. Peru has no for_est ~er of its orest resources. ven
the study and exploltatton

~
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·1 from t he estuar y of the Amazon m the
I qu1tos. 2300 ml es .
all
'll
d
·r
h
r
heart o t e !Ores t reg1ons, had only two smd sawm1 s an
a few local concerns cut t ing lumber b~ han ..
The development of r ubber plantatlOn~ m the ~ar East
montana of ll
their
d epr1ved t he inhabitants of the
.
d staple
mdustry. Consequently t he na~ l\res were hcompe e. t? tur~
their attention to coffee-growJ.ng and t e exp1OJtatJOn o
other forest products, such as tJmber, balat a, and vegetable
i'' ory nuts.
.
.
The first practical attempt to expl01t P er uvian Mahogany
on a commercial scale was made by t he Aguna Mahogany &
Timber Company of Boston, 1\lass. Concerning this, Mr.
Georges H. Barrel, formerlr associated with that concern,
writes: "A number of years ago Mr. Arthur R ushforth of
Liverpool, England, in forme? me of ~a ving seen ?n a dock
in New York some logs cons1gned as South Amencan hardwoods.' Mr. Rushforth was of the opinion that these were
Mahogany logs.
"I therefore entered in relation with some firms in Iquitos
and received in due time a few boards labelled ' Aguano de
Altura • and 'Andiroba.' Ha,ring become con vinced that
Aguano de Altura was a true Mahogany we decided to send
~lr. Rushforth to Iquitos with instructions t o purchase a
sample parcel of logs. l followed shor tly afterwards and persona.lly secured on the left bank of t he Rio I taya botanical
spectmens of the sa-called Aguano." Soon after wards twenty
logs.were bough.t from Cecilia Hernandez y H ij os o f Iquitos.
Dunng the penod 1920-1924 it is estimated t hat at least
2000 lo~s, or approximately 500,000 log feet, of Mahogany
were s~tpped. In 1925 the S.S. "Omega " made t wo voyages
to lquttos and brought back 4000 logs.
1 2
L ~n 9 6 a _band-mill, known as t he Nanay Mills (Aguna)
. t ., w;s bullt ~t the mouth of the N anay R iver, which has
~sl coni u~nce Y.'lth the Amazon at a poin t about six miles
easowd qUJtOds. T~e outlet of a small stream, close to t he mill,
d . h
. .
.
w
amme to •Orm a lo
of 10 000 1
wtt a mmtmum capac1ty
1.n 1928 tghepon
Aguna
Mahogany
&
T
imber
'
d?gs.
Company tsconttnued
·
d .
·
Jmportin & M
op~rattons an smce t hen the Astona
g
anufactunng Company, I nc., has been ac-
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tively engaged in the exploitation of Mahogany in eastern
P eru. According to Mr. D. H. Allen, President of the concern
the production rose during the three years, 1926-1 928'
from the negligible quanti ty of 192o-1925 to from 1,000,~
to 2,000,000 log feet, while during the logging seasons of
1929- 1930 and I9J0-I9J l the total output amounted to
6,ooo,ooo log feet per annum. It is estimated that each tree
yields an average of two logs and that each log contains
approximately 400 board feet of lumber.
EXPORTS OF M AHOGANY FROM P ERU

1928

1Destination

Tons

-

IValue , Tons

--Value

~~~

Value

-------------~ ---

•.745 $t9,s88 IJ,H88 $208,78686
U nited 5 tates ... . ·- · · z,o7o <tJz,nnS
F
r
z 7
1
s6o
9,428
179
•.973
7
•
2
2
8
1
2
I 10
2,175
59
5.367
3
16o
1,274
10
• .,.
F rance .......... · .. ·
i•
19
s6o
2
Spain ........... · · · ·
21
356
632 1.,.,Netherlands .. · · · · · · ·
• 'So
I 1 6J
Gerrn any ... .. .. . .. ·
57
• 6o
, . .. .
. .•.•..
Portugal . . .• • .... .. ·
3 -~_..:..:.:..:.:.~-q, , ''J IJ 951 $216,796
T otal .. ....... - .. z,Soo $-H,83-t 3,2+7 ·+-•)J , '
.

~::::~~ .Ki~g·d~~: :: : :

•'9~:

) Values are in dollars (U. S. A.)
1\ou : A ton=I OOO kilos (2100 lbs. ~chan c for the Peruvian pou_nd:
computed at the following rates .:.of c Datn
g by Pan American Umon,
1917, $3.737; r918, $3-97; 1929• • 4·00·
· h
Washington.
. . now being done ts t e

The principal area where cutting ts sed by the Ucayali
- a encompas
f
ft d down stream, o ten
central part of the montan '
and Huallaga Rivers. The Jogs a~e rNa~ay mills etther to be
for considerable distances, t~ t ~ ited States and Europe.
sawed or to be shipped to t e ~ ns in which l\lahogany
' Government along
Several t housand acres 0 f concessto
d by the
. ~
trees grow have also been granteR. vers. A few of the foretgn
'
d Morona t
.
t he T igre Pastaza, an .
do some cutttng.
1
concerns iocated in Iquttos a so
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ADDITIO~S TO THE SAPOTACEAE OF
CL\'TRAL AME RICA

B)'

P Al.i L

Field Museum

c. ST ANDLEY
of N atural Histor.v

In 'fropical ff?oods 4 : I - I I , December 1925, the writer
published an enumeration of the Sapotaceae known at that
time from Central America. The family is one of such high
economic tmportance, because of it s wood, fruit , and gum,
that no apology need be offered for further publications
regarding it.
During the past seven years there has accumulated a relatively large amou~t of new material, especially from British
Honduras and adjacent Guatemala chieflv as t he result of
field work undertaken by men eng~ged in. problems related
to chicle p~od~ction. Messrs: C. L. Lu'ndell , \Yilliam C. ~I eyer,
an9) · S. Karlmg ha,·e contnbuted most of the specimens from
Bn~tsh Honduras, and the first has collected also in Campeche
dunng 1931 and I9J'2. In the earlY part of 19 ... , P rof H H
· · · . o f •\1'tc'h.•gan 1 made..> an espec1ally
• :
•
.Bartlett of the U.ntHrstq
~f~rt~r collection of this group, chiefly about Uaxactun
et n, uat;mala. ~lr. G. Proctor Cooper obtained a numbe;
o f new spectes of the famil 10
. P
collected vari
. . Y
anama, and the writer has
Practicall . o~rl s~~~es m Ho~duras and Costa Rica.
herbarium Jf Fi ld , sle collections are represented in the
.
species of the ( e -1 1 ~\ useum ' and aII t he Centra I A mertcan
by full specim:~ Y hre now represented in this herbarium
which probably is' ~ otog?phs, or otherwise, except one,
accumulation of so a s~t rom all American herbaria. The
date, has necessitat~~uc m~t~rial, especially t hat of recent
th~ discovery of severaf {~VISIOn of the group, resulting in
orms that seem to represent unclescnhcd species and
~-----'
revea mg certain errors that need cors.An expedition of the H b .

~nsvcrsity of Michigan col~r ~nu?l an~ the: Museum of Zoology of the

rh~~r:haof the Carnegi~ lnst~tu:i~~~- ~:thh_thc: D~parr~cnr .of
Y area.

as sngton sn

11

H istorical
bsologscal survey of

~o. ,
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rection. The work has been facilitated by the loan from the
United S~ates Nati?nal Museut:' of the numerous types
deposited m the Nattonal Herbartum.
Enco~ragi ng as the collections n?w available for study are,
they still lea~e much to be des1red .. There is scarcely a
Central Amenc~n membe_r ?f the f~m1ly that is known by
complete matertal, and th1s ts _co_nsp1cuously true in the case
of the trees of greatest economtc Importance. The desirability
of collecting further and unusually ample material of the
group can not be stressed too strongly, even in the case of the
most common species. Such material is not easy to obtain,
for the writer must confess that his best intentions and personal interest in the group through se,·eral seasons of collecting in Central America have accomplished little, but it must
be admitted that he never has visited the regions where the
species are most plentiful.
I n the present paper, a supplement to the former one, there
are listed only the species disco,•ered si?ce '9~Jor those about
which new infor mation has been obtatned. I· tltr trees of the
family are now known to occur in Central .~merica, a number that probably will be increased substannally br further
work in the Yucatan Peninsula and Panama.
AcHRAS L.
Achras chicle Pittier. The species was described from the
Atlantic slope of Guatemala, and perhaps occurf also~ s.a~
\'ador. There a re at hand recent collectio~s rom ;ns
Honduras : Xcanha ·Orange \\'alk Disrri~t; I-ltlls above ~~r
ing Creek Called Chicle \lacho in Bnnsh Honduras. • r.
C. L. Lundell thinks that the material referr7d here ma~· re~~;
sent two species butl have been unable to dtscover all\ n:e .
f
'
·b
h plant as a maJeStiC
o separa ting t hem. He descr~. cs t eunk almost a meter in
tt:ee, often 30-38 meters high, wtth a rr th~se of A. wpota,
diameter. The fruits arc smaller tha~
me trees the gum,
but the seeds are almost equall)' large. nsh~ 1 lulterant· in
alth
h
I'
. s •d "\S '\ c tc e a(
•
oug of poor qua tty, ts ~1
·f 'hitc htex difficult to
other trees there is a high pe < ho '~ ~·rio~ t~ 'pure chicle,
"
coagulate the gum being sorncw at tn t
'
0 f "crown glllll·
d
an exported under the name
-

t\
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this 1species
dcl>ra.r zapota L · Those who have studied
· 1
£, in

the field recentlv belie,·e that the mater~a cur~ent y rCe errfed
· nt several distinct spec1es or 10rms.h are ul
to 1· t rna\· represe
-·th
collected
material leads
ect t at such
.
1
d
StU ~ 0
e
. bl one
. to
h susp
r
c10rms,
• a!though perhaps recogmza . e m• t e tOrest, never
Th can
be separated by characters of spec1 11 c importance.
ey are
designated locally as Zapote Blanco, Zapote Colorado, Zapote
1\lorado, and by still other names.
B uME LIA

Swartz

BumeUa conglobata, sp. nov.-Arbor ut videtur dense ramosa spinis
brcvibus crassts rigidts patentibus 4-6 mm. longis armata, ramis crassis
nigrcscentibus vel obscure ferrugineis rimosis, novellis dense ochraceo-sericeis;
folia mediocria subcoriacea petiolata, petiolo crassiusculo 5-6 mm. Iongo
sericco vel glabraro; lamina oblonga vel elliptico-oblonga, interdum elliptica,
."t-6 em. longa 1.5-2.5 em. lata apice late rotundata et bre viter emarginata,
basi inacqualiter acuta vel acuminata, anguste incrassato-marginata, supra in
~taru juvcnili scricea sed cito glabra vcnulis subimpressis, subtus primo dense
graseO-sericea serius glabrara, nervis lateraJibus utroque latere c. 9 prominulis;
llore:; in axillis densissimc capitatO-Congesti arcte sessiles vel brevissime
pe~icellari numcrosissimi, capitulis subglobosis 1 em. diam.; sepala late
ellspuca ,.e) subrorundat.a z.z mm. longa apicc rotundata vel o bt usissima
ext~s dense bru?n~sencca; c?~olla caJycc paulJo brevior glabra s-loba,
lob:s obo,·at?-Cllipncts,
lanceolatis acutis; staminodia 5 petP.aullo
stamina 5 petalis paullo breviora, fi lamc:ntis
lateoblongis; O\'arium dense: pilosum ovoidc:um
1~ St)lum glabrum sens•m :urenuarum.-Gu.nEMALA : Salama, D ept. Baja
alt. type).
meters, March:!, '907· \\'. A. Kellerman (H erb. l•ield Mus.
•'0. :220,918,

a~pendtCJbus
alOJ~ea pet~l•s
bre,·t~ra;
~rc\l~usfiltfonntbus, an~hens

~.erapaz,

~~5

~~all. and
'1

In itsth1s JS
fl owers

densely
B · · clustered ' sessile or subsessile
ar to · ntcaragum.ri.r1 but t he latter differs
~t~ t~n, practically glabrous leaves on long slender p etioles,
an In avJng a glabrous ovary .
• .
In

•

Simi

Bumelia Lan.kesteri
spin•s pauris crassis adsc~n sp. .nov.- Arbor 8-ro~rnc:tralis dense: . ramos_a
bus nigro.ferrugin · 8 •
_dcnobus 8-t5 mm. longts armata, ramu l1s tereutl rtmos•s et lenticeUat'
cco-scriceis vel mox
•s, nove II'JS d ense vc I sparse oc h ra13 b . (.0 1.3
mc:mbranarca \'cl sub g • rans; .1 hrc,•iuscule petiolnta mcdiocria crassc
seriC~.-o ,.d gl:~brato· ~on~ceaj pettolo crnsso vel gracili 4- 8 mm. Iongo sparse
longa 3-J. 5cm.lata, ~m•rn ate oblonga vel elliptico-oblongn 4· 5~·5 ern.
obtusa vel subacut:P•ce ate ~otundata. a?~ste marginata basi inacq ualiter
subtus opaca ~pars '.supra g. a bra lucJdJsstma nervis pallidis promi nulis,
e m~nute seneca vel (,.
•
I b
.
.b
Utroque Litere c 9 pro · 1•
...re omnmo g a ra, ncrv1s latera 11 us
·
mtnu 1s angul 1 .
•
1
o auuscu o adsccndenubus; Aures '"
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xillis aggregati pauci ve~ numcrosi, pedirelli, glabns 3-4 mm. longis supra
crassaris in statu frucufero usque ad 5 mm. longis et magis incrassatis;
tn
5 pal a crassa late ovata vel elliptico-ovalia 3 mm. longa, exteriora glabra vel
interiora
scricea, a!'icc late obtusa;
glabra 3
Jonga, !obis
aptce
tubo duplo _longtonbus,
d'c'bus
11
lineari -lanccolans attcnuaus lobt~ corollae brcvtortbus; stammodia
t aloidea ovata !obis corollac paullo brcviora ilcuta dcnticulata; stamina 5
:rolla breviora, filamentis bre\'ibus
antheris sagittaris; ovarium
d esso-globosum glabrum, abrupte 1n stylum crassum elongarum conepr rn· rructus subglobosus 1:! mm. longus et fcre aequilatus apice deprcstractu , "
.
C
R
L C6
sus et stylo persistente termmatus monospermus.- OSTA reA:. as nt
1158 (Herb.
cnvas, so u h of Cartago• in 1930, C. H. Lankest~r
b
C
~ ·t F1eld Mus.
"8
N 6 6o6• type·• in flower). Dulce Nom re,
I o. 5°·
E near
. Bl artago, ,. ay 13, '9- ,
Lankester 1194, in fruit. Vernacular name, spmo nnco.

~
~abrata,
~m.

ex~s. spar~e
elhpu~ts
r~tund~ns

'?~lla

~ppe~

~rassis,

n~merosis

~el

elia ma ana, sp. nov.- Fru tex vel arbor, trunco interdum. 20 em.
rigidis brevibus vel elongatis adscendenobus

~~~;~·te?~~·:s
. Bum . ·

tereti~us. gri~~-f~:~!i~;~sf~f! :~~~;

armata, ramulis
novellis sparse .vel dens~ rchraceo.senf~~~omglab~ato· lan:ina late oblonga,
petiolata subconacea, petJO 0 s-tO mm.
I • ._ . em.' lata a pice rotundata
elliptica vel subrotundata 3"1·5 Cf!l· longa .~ 3 5 basi inaequali acuta vel
vel late obtusa et saeptsstme brevttcr emargtn:~cida ·,·enis interdum promiacurninata vel interdum subrotunda~a, supr~o pallidior statu juvenili dense
nulis primo sericea mox gla b.rau , su. tus )a~ ata nervis lateralibus urroqu~
ferrugineo- vel ochraceo-sencea sen~s g ~ r tibus·llores in axillis numeTOiil
latere c. 10 prominulis angulo acuto 3 seen ~n ngis dense sericeis; sepala cldcnse ::oO<>Tegati pedicellis vulgo l-J mm. o dense sericea; corolla glabra
-....·
•
m Jonga extus
· bo
liprica obtusa vel rotundata 2.5 m ·.
1 b's obovato-rotun daus.
ru
fere 3 mm. longa, tubo brevi late cyh~dr:ceo,n~i:ibus lineari-l~nc~laos arduplo longioribus api~e late rot~n:~~s,la:c':otata acuta; starruna. > co:,~~
tenuatis Jobis brevionbus; stamm . 1 , • m glabrum abrupte In St) •
. elongaus
· cr 35515.
O\ anu1 bosus 8-to mm. longus ap1cc.
breviora filamentls
. ' .d
'
f
CO·!! 0
elongatum contractum; ru~tu s elhpso•
·rminaius
monospc:rmus._ ·GuATEMAL.'.~ ld \[us.
late rotundatus et stylo l~erststcnt~tc H. Bartlett tl)'JJ (He~~· h~BR~TlsH
1
TikaJ, DepL Pe ten, Apnl, 9}'' P~ten llartlett 1· 19' \ ; C;~:o o srrict,
~o. 65o,88S, type). Uaxact~ni \lou~tain P•nc R•dge, Between1 Si;al
, zJ845·
HONDURAS: Jungle beyond 1.• t~ ed. Schott J.p H, J41l, 341;
Bartlett 13099·-YucAuN~ J\ ~h~hnnkanab, G:~urner 157 • 179 '
and Progreso, Gaumer ·l J·J8.
.
Without locali ty, Gaumer, 473·
l'sted as Bumtlt.a
h' plant was 1
b it ts

1

I n t he Flora of Yucat~n td~~s occur in Yufat~n, y~~atan
retu.ra Swartz. That spec~es endemic form o t e ollections
dearly differen t fro~ ~ ~ts new. The Yuca:~~iac buxifolia
P eninsula here descnbe , ;·ious times .to t'.~ta Griseb.
have been referred at . "~ and B. mztrop )
\ \'illd., B. glomerata Gnse .,
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Bumelia nicaraguensis L oes. B o t . Jahrb. . 6o: 367. 1926.
T ype collected in d r y forest be~ween E sqUipulas and San
D ionisio, D ept. i\Iatagalpa, N tcaragua, Rothsch uh 463.
Yernacula r name, Naranjo. A p ho t ograph and fragmen t o f
the type are in t he herbariu~ of Fi~ld Museum.
Bumelia retusa Swa rtz. Thts spec1es m ay n ow be report ed
for Central America : All Pines, B ritish H o n d uras, grow ing
among mangroves, Vl. A. S chipp 585; a tr ee 6 m. h igh, the
trunk Io em. in diameter.
C ALOCARPUM P ierre

Ca/oca1pum uiride P ittier. The species h as been collected in
British Honduras, Guatemala, Salvador, Atla ntic Honduras,
Nicaragua, Costa R ica, a nd Atlantic Panama. Called \tVh ite
or Red Faisan in Bri tish H onduras, Zapot e in Nicaragua,
Zapote Blanco in Costa Rica , and Zapocillo in Honduras.
Lundell reports that in B ritish H onduras it is a tree 24 meters
high, with a trunk diamet er o f 45 em. I ts gum is similar to
that of chicle. Mr. F. C. Englesing states t h a t in Nicaragua
the tree attains a height o f JI meters a nd a trunk diameter
of 90 em. There it is esteemed only for its edible fruit.
CHRYSOPHYLLUM L.

Cbrysopbyllum oliviforme L. (C. mexican urn Brandeg. ex
S. Nat. H erb. 2.3 : 1114. 1924.) Careful

Stan~. ~ontr. U.

exammat1on. of a l~rge nu mber of sheets o f t his plant, ~s
represented m Mextco and Central America, shows that It
can not b~ separ~ted from the West I ndian C. oliviforme.
On the mamland It has been collected in Oaxaca , Veracruz,
Campeche, Yucatan, B ritish Honduras G uatemala (Peten),
Salvador, and the Atlantic coast of Honduras. The v ernacular
names are \\'ild Star-apple (British H onduras) ; Caimito
~:lv~dor,. Honduras) ; Zapo tillo, Guayabillo (Salvador) ;
ICe (Yucatan and British H onduras M a ya name). I n
Honduras I fo d h"
'
f
un t IS tree at Siguatepeque D e partment o
C
omayagua, at an elevation of I 100 meters . '
DIPHOLIS A. DC.

Dipholis minutiflora Pittier. Described from El Copey,

No. JI
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Costa Rica, at r 8oo meters. Collected by the writer in 1926
in forest at Naranjos Ag rios, G uanacaste, Costa R ica, at
6oo meters. A tree about 18 meters high, with pur ple plumli ke
fruit; local names Tempisque and N lspero AmariLlo.
.
Dipholis salicifolia (L.) A. DC. The tree has been dtscovered in Central America recently, being known now from
British H onduras (Honey Camp) and P w!n, G uatemala.
Called Chachig a and l\Iijico in the former country. M r. J. S .
Karling reports that at Honey Camp the trees are freq~enr~y
1. 5 meters in girth and 15-23 meters tall. They are nch m
latex and frequ ently are tapped for chicle by the chicleros.
Dipholis Steuensonii Standi. T rap: Vi'ood.s. I I : '21. 1927.
Known only from the I\·Iopan reg1on, Bn ttsh Honduras,
collect ed by Dunc an S te_venso~ in. 1927. Calle_d Zapote
Faisan. The latex, called ch1cle fa1san, 1s ga thered w1th t.hat of
true chicle. The generic position of this t ree 1s uncertam.
L ABATIA Swartz

Labatia Standleyana P ittier. Origina lly_descri.bed fr~m the
Atlantic lowlands of the Canal Zon e regJOn,_ thls spect~s haf
been collected in recent years in the PJm lra n t~ regiOn o
. the Tela region o n the Atlan tic coast of
P anama an d m
. ·
11 ~
k own
Hondur~s. I n the latter area It lS a ta orest tree n
by the n~me Zap~ti~~- (Standi.) , comb. nov. (Lucuma eli1JLabatla euryp_Y l\I
Bot
.
2 ) T ype from
4 252 19 9
1
phylla Standi. Field ~~: . '·Tr~il P~ovi nc~ o f Bocas del
Buena Vista Ca~p on
;~';UI M~re careful study proves
Toro, P~nama. 0 aleldNob. ~r!:;ed to Labatia rather than
that thls tree s 1l OU
e r

)

Lucuma.
LucuMA Molina
S andl Field Mus. Bot. 4: '-52· 192 9·
Lucuma calistopbylla ~
. f Bocas del T oro, P anama.
f
1
' ll y Provmce o
Cricamola \ a e ,
. "ll
Known only rom sten e
·
f
Mame1c1 o.
Vernacular name, .
t that of some specieS o
. ns The fol tage sugges s
spec1me ·
Labatia.
.
H B. K. 1 have seen a photograph
Lrwmza cm~pechr_~"10 .f this species, collected near Camof an authentic spectmen o
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peche bv H umboldt and Bonpland. Lucuma Palmeri Fernald
appears. to be a synonym, and a~ least the Ce.n ~ral. American
specimens that have been determtned as L. saluifolta H. B. K.
are referable to L. campecbiana. They ':'ary ~arkedly in the
size and form of the leaves, bu t are umform 10 flower characters. In Cent ral America L. campecbiana is known from
British Honduras (Honey Camp, San Antonio), P eten in
Guatemala, H onduras, Salvador, Costa Rica, and Panama.
The vernacular names recorded from British H onduras are
~'lamey Cerera and M arney Serilla.
Lucuma cbiricana StandJ. F ield Mus. Bot. 4 : 2.51. 192.9.
T ype collected at P rogreso, Chiriqui, Panama; specimens
from the A.lmirante region may be conspecific. Called Nlspero
or Nlspero Colorado.
L ucuma Durlandii Standi. Trop. Woods 4 : 5· 192 5. Type
f~om El ~aso, Peten, Guatemala; collected in 1931 at Uaxactun, Peten, by H. H. Bartlett. T runk diameter 1o-r8 em.
Lucum~ Heydn-i Standi. T rop. Woods 11 : 22 . 1927.
~1amee C1ruela. Type from British Honduras.
Lucuma ~ypoglauca Standl. T rop. Woods 4 : 4· 1925.
Reported Ortf:pnal ly from Salvador and Yucatan. N o recent
Centr~l Amen can specimens have been seen, but one M exican
collectton
Cobpa, \' era cruz, ·m I 8.p,
h reported:
.
K . k rna y. be
6
p a rwtns Y I m t e Lenmgrad Herbarium· vernacular name
za10 de Calentura. T he names employed in Yucatan ar~
apote Bla~co and Choch (l\h ya) .
f:ucuma zzabalensis Standl. Trop. \\'ood . 6
D
scnbed from the 1\.tla · l
fG
s 4· · 1925. erecently in the T~la r~t!c s opfeHo uatemala ; collected more
Bluff
·
f N' glon
onduras and the B raggman's
regJOn o
1caragua Th
h
·
seems to be kno
Sil';
ro.ug out Its range t he tree
tree often with awt~ ask d. ton . It IS a large or medium-sized
'
un tameter of one m t
Lucuma !ucenrijolia Standi .F eld i\l e er or more.
Tvpe from the T ala
'' . I
' us. Bot. 4 : 251. 1929·
,
manca alley Cost Ri
A
'l
.
men from the Bocas del T
, . a ca. sten e spectrepresents the same
. oro region of P anama probably
speCies.
Lucuma pmtasperma S dl .
Type from the r ton o;an ·. F ield Mus. Bot. 4 : 25 1. 1929·
Taro, Panama. C~l d \\'ilAdlSmtrante, Province of Bocas del
e
apote.
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Rheede

A~ indicated by Dubard in t915, the American Mimusops
spec1es from which balata is obtained, with their close relatives, .should be referred to the genus Jl1ani/kara. The Central
~men~an species still are imperfectly known, and their relationship to the South American balatas remains to be
determined.
Manilkara darienensis (Pittier), comb. nov. (Mimusops
darienensis Pittier, Contr. U.S. ~at. Herb. IS: 249. 1917·)
Manilkara spectabilis (Pittier), comb. nov. (Mimusops
spectabilis Pittier, Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 13: 465. 1912.)
SmEROXYLON

L.

Sideroxylon amygdalinum (Standi.), comb. nov. (Lucuma
amygdalina Standi. Trop. Woods 4: 5· 1925. Bumelia laurijolia Standl. Trop. 'i\loods xS: 31. 1929.) With more ample
and complete material now available for study, it is evident
that the names listed above, which were based upon insufficient material, are synonymous. The tree has been found in
Peten, Guatemala (El Paso, Uaxactun, San Clemente to
Dos Arroyos) and British Honduras (Honey Camp). The
vernacular names are Zapote Faisan in Guatemala and
SiJly Young in British Honduras. The latter name is apparently a corruption of the term SiJi6n apJ?lied by Spa?is~
speaking people to various trees of the famtly. Th1s ~pec1es IS
reported as a medium-sized or very large tree, w1th scant
latex.
Sideroxylon capiri (A. DC.) Pittier. In Central America
now known from Guatemala (Moran, Dept. Amatith\n),
Nicaragua (Tepetapa), Costa Rica (lraz{J), and Panama
(Penonome).

Sideroxylon Gaumcri Pittier. Yucatan, apparently frequ~mt;
Campeche (Monterrey), the vernacular. n~me Caracohllo;
British H onduras (Honey Camp), where 1t ts known as Zoy,
D zoi, or Cream Tree.

ion Meyeri, sp. nov.-1\rbor alta vel .mediO<;Tis,, trunco JO
aeter f!ores omnino glabra; foha med10cna peuol:un
mb. et. u tra l:t~·~· pr. I5 mm Iongo crasso; Jaminn elliprico-oblonga vel
SU conacea, p et!O 0 5'
Sidero

c

lxy d'
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lata abrupte longtacummata, acum1ne
em. longa \,5 . cm~a vel interdum Ionge decurrens, supra
angusto llttenuato obt~, asl ac~ lao· 5 costa subtus elevata, nervis lat.
· uhs arcte reucu
•
·b
·
·
opac:t, venuli s promm
1 acutiusculo adscendentl us prommentJ1
c:ralibus utroque lntere. c. ~ a~gul~ • arcti~sime re ticula tis; flores parvi in
. vcnuhs
prommu IS
.
b
bus grac1·u·1m1s,
.
. 11.
ac'libus
-6 mm. longts sparse runneo.
1
3
axillis dense aggregau, pedlcedls_gr~p· ce rotunda
tis vel late obtusis l mm .
• .
_, • ovato.rorun aus
I b ~
~enc.els; sep;ua '· ~
ineo-sericeis cilia tis; corolla alba g a ra •ere 3 mm.
longtscxtu.s tenultcr er~g· albo.ciliatis rubo latissi mo plus quam duplo
long~, .lob1s late _rotun a~s b' inserta filamentis brevibus, antheris late
longtO~Ibu~; st_abmlna 5 a~IC~~~ 15 angu;te lanceola ta staminibus paullo
oblong1s brev1 us; stamm 1
F b .
C I Lun
·
CA"'PECHE· Tuxruoiia 1 a frequent tree, e · 17, '9Jl, · "
•
l•re\'IOril.m
•
r·
b
L d l11l87 dd lr J 45 (Herb. Field :\Ius. '<o. 6ss,r91' rrp,;(;lk
F e,,•.4li· 1 9J~
v:r 66 •
BRITISH HoNDURAS: Honey Camp, Orange 'a , I ram · e.
•
•
Lundelll.Ps. Freshwater Creek, ~larch 1928, Duncan Stevenson.-GuATE~IAI.A: Unxactun, Dept. Peten, Bartlett IZJ6I, 1z68t.
A

1
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it membranes, but to minute
not due to perforations of th~ pf e surfaces of the secon~ary
projecting o_utgrowths fro~ ~ ~n~e distribution of the papillae
walls. The SJ~e, f~rm, num e , I n certain cases they are convary greatly m different plant~~rdered its ( F ig. B) or to t~e
fi ned to t he chambers of the
P (F' A) whereas m
margins of t he inner and outer apertures
Jg.
,
T

'ss·

B

Known as Zapotillo in both Campeche and B ritish H onduras.

P R ELIM I ~ARY ~OTES 0~

CRlBRIFORl\1 AND
\ESTCRED PITS

By IRn.s-o \Y.

BAILEY

Projtssor of Plant .dnatom.v, Han·ard University
Since the publication of Jonsson's 1 paper in 1892, t he pit
membranes in the vessels of Leguminosae and of certain other
families of DicotYledons haYe been referred to as "sievelike" or "cribrifo~m." This nomenclature is based upon t he
assumption that the pit membranes are perforated by numerous small openings through which protoplasmic con nections
occurred in the immature vessel members.
Recently in connection with an extended investigation of
sO-called ~lasmodcsma in tissues of t he higher plants, I have
had occas1on to study the pit membranes in a wide range of
Gymnosperms an~ Angiosperms. The punctate or sieve-li~e
appearance descnbed by Dutailly, J onsson, and others, ts
'H. Jossso~>: Siebahnliche Poren in den trachealen Xylemelementen
dc:r Phanerogamc:n, hauptsichhch der Leguminosen. Btr. Deul. Bot. Gts. 10:
494- SIJ. I 892.

SECTIONS OF VESTURED PITS

Fig. A. Transverse section through pair of adjacent bordered pi~s. in
Eugmia dicbotoma, showing imperforate. ptt mern~rane m med1an poSitiOn
and projecting outgrowths from the mnrgms of the mner .1nd ~uter apertures.
Fig. B. Radiallongitudi~al ~ection throu~h four pn1rs o~ adpccnr bor~ered
pits in Combretum sp., showmg tmpedorate pit membranes m med1an pos1 oon,
and outgrowths from .the overhang1ng walls of the ptt cham~crs.
Fig. C. Radiallongttudinal ~ectto~ through two pam ~f t~dpcen~ bordered
pits in Prosopisjulijlora, showmg hn1r-hke outgrowths Wtthm the ptts and on
the inner surface of the secondary walls of the vessels.

4
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other cases (Fig. C) they may occur as well in the pit canal or
on the inner surface oi the walls of the vessel members.
In an im·estigation of 33 orders. 15 5 families, and. m?re
than 900 genera of Dicotyledons, I ha,·e found these h~t.r-llke
out[!rowths in the bordered pi ts of tl orders and '26 famtlles. A
detailed discussion of their distribution and of their significance in the identification and classification of woods will
be gi,·en in a subsequent paper. It should be emphasized in
this connection, however, t hat, particularly in heartwood,
punctate appearances may be produced by granular precipitates. ~ections 5 microns or less in thickness and treatments
with solvents must be resorted to in doubtful cases to avoid
confusing such artifacts with t he hair-like outgrowths from
the secondary wall .
T he terms sieve-like or cribriform obviouslv should not be
used in discussing the structures originally d~scribed by D utailly and Jonsson. The terms vestured pit and vestured walls
are suggested as substitutes. This raises t he question whether
the term. crib.rifor~ _should be .dropped in descriptions of
woods. Sa~,·~h.ke pittmg occurs m t he ray and wood parenchyma of ''ano~s Gymnosperms and Angiosperms. I t is
suggested accordmgly that the term cribriform be retained
for ~esignadng the type of pitting which occurs, for example. m the ray parenchyma of Sequoia.

Colombian " Masabalo" Wood
~ir. Arm?ndo Dugand G., of Barra nquilla, Colombia,
South Am~rJca! recently sent to the Yale School of Forestry
for determt.natton some specimens of lumber obtained at a
local sawr;ntll, :· Aserrado San Ignacio." One of these woods
has ~cen tdcnttfied as Ca~·flpa guianensis Aubl., the same as
!he Crabwood of British Guiana and the Andiroba of Brazil.
fhe Colombia~ nam: is given as Masabalo. According to the
collector, the timber 1s generally considered somewhat inferior
to Abarco (Cari~tiana pyrif.ormis M iers), but is readily accepted as a suhstttutc for that wood. He also states that shoemakers prefer Masabalo to all other woods for the making
of heel pieces.
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TURE
cGRRENT LITERA
.
B R oLAND M. HARPER. Bulltttn
Useful plants of Yu~tan
/ c' l yb ('New York) 59= 279-288, ~fay
of the 'J'orrey Botamca
24, 1 93 2 ·

u

•

·

I h

b

"Existing knowledge of the plants of ~he pentnsu a as eee~
brought together in convenient form m Paul C . Standi Y
recent Flora of ucatan. . . . On account of the large number
of economic plants mentioned in it, and the full notes on them,
it has seemed worth while to the writer (who has never been
any nearer to Yucatan t h an Key West) to pick out such
plants from the text and group them by uses; which was a
rather tedious task, but makes an interesting story."
The uses are considered under t h e following h eadings :
"Shade trees and ornamentals," "Timber trees," "Fiber
plants," " D ecoration s," "Forage plants," " H uman foods,"
"Medicinal and poisonous plants," "Chicle gum," "Dyes "
and "Other products."
'

r

Trinidad. wood~ as paper-making materials . Bulletin
;,mpe~tal lnstttute (London) 30: 1 : 1-12, April 1932.

of the

Dunn~ recent years t~e Forest Department, Trinidad,
have earned o~t enu.meratJOn surveys over fairly extensive
a~ea~ of forest 1n the tsland and as a result have been able t
~f ~atn a reasonably accurate estimation of the compositio~
a.rge ahr~as of mtxed forest. The work has shown that th
Spectes w tch oc
·
h
.
e
cur. m t e greatest_ quanttty are, unfortunate! , tho
The ~~ssibi~~t~o~fwh~ch,
fa.r, tbhere ts practically no market.
rnaking is bein c:t~g t e ttm ~r of these species for paperof seven of thegmor:~~~~e~ and tn September 19JI a supply
Conservator of F
ant woods was forwarded by the
h
orests to the I m
· 11 ·
.
t at. paper-making trials mi h b pena.
nstttute tn order
recetved were as follows:" g t e earned out. The woods

sh

Acurel cr..· h ·r
Hog Piu~tcSpt za;~tanceola~a Rusby (Meliaceae)
J . Yellow M; on tas mombw L (Anacardiacea .
4· Wild Ch n.gue, Sympbonia P:,lobulija·a L f (G • e~ ~
5· ] igg
atatgne, Pachira in;ignis DC
tttt erae).
erwood, Bravaisia ./loribunda DC (om )acaceae) .
. At·anthaccae) .
1
•
'2.

(B.
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6. Bois ~lulatre, Pmtacletbra filamcntosa Benth. (Legu-

minosae).
·s
r
)
- ;\{ h
Surculia caribtl'a R. Br. I tercu taceae .
t · ' a . od
e~ .
f the quantities of these woods that are
As an 111 tcauon o
. h d h
., bl
h Consen·ator of Forests furnts e t e accomavat a e, t e
•
. . ·
· b · h )
· statement showing thetr d tstnbutton y gtrt Rc asses
Pannng
• o,·er an area o1- 1,-,000 acres in the Central Range eserve
(Charuma).
SToct' or

SPECIE~ ON 12,000 A c RES
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No.
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"The best yield of pulp was obtained from the ~la hoe
wood (Sttrculia caribtl'a), but good yields were given by most
of the other samples.
"Apart from specks which occurred in the paper from No.
2, the papers produced irom ~os. 1, 2, 5, and 6 were similar
in character, and resembled those obtained from some commercial soda wood pulps; the pulps from Nos. I, 2, and 6
were, howc\'er, difficult to bleach. The paper made from No.
3 differed from that obtained irom any of the other samples in
being appreciably softer and not so strong, though the pulp
from this wood bleaches the most readily of the whole series.
"Nos. 4 and 7 ytelded the longest-fibred pulps, and produced rather better papers than any of the other samples,
but the yield of bleached pulp from No. 4 was somewhat
low. The amounts of caustic soda consumed in the treatment
of these two woods were appreciably lower than in the case
of the ot her samples with the exception of No. 5· The Mahoe
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wood (No. 7) gave the best r~sults in respect of the tg
ield of pulp and the good quahty of the paper.
ds had
y "The fibers in the pulp prepared from the seven wo~
f
a rather higher average length in each case ~h,an t ose o
pulp made from Aspen, which is the • hard woo ~ost commonly employed in t he manufacture of soda pulp.

Les vrais et les faux balatas. By Auo. CHE~"ALIER. R_~uu~ de
Botanique Appliquee et d' Agriculture 7'ropzca!e (Pans) I '28,
129: z6r-282, 347-358, April, May 1932. Jllustrated.
T he name Balata designates certain trees o_f the Sapotace~e,
growing in the Guianas,_Bt:azil, and the Antilles, that furntsh
either a hydrocarbon stmtlar to gutta pe~cha or woods to
which the same name is applied. The Engltsh names for the
same species are B ully T ree or Bullet Tree.
A detailed account is given of the history of the word balata and of early and modern references to it in l_iterature. ~s
a result of a study of the literature and of herbanum matertal
at the Paris Museum, the following statements are made:
I. /fchras balata Aubl. has been considered by all botanists
to be the true Balata of Guiana, but the name really pertains
to a tree of Mauritius and :\ladagascar, .'vf.imusops Commersonii (G. Don) Engler.
11. The proper name for the Balata Franc of the Guiana~ is
Manilkara bidentata (A. DC.) A. Chev., synonyms of whtch
are t'vf.ani!kara balata Dubard, Afimusops balala Pierre, .\.1.
bideniata A. DC., and M. Pierreana Bail I. The tree was studied
and described in manuscript by Aublet, who reported its
name as Jaune d'Oeuf. Pierre distinguished eight varieties of
the tree, some of which have been treated as distinct species
by later writers, but all are closely related and most of them
imperfectly known. Mimruops Siebrri A. DC. is probably
one of the races yielding balata of Trinidad, while some of
the product of that island comes from /1/ani!kara bidmtata,
var. Cruegeri (Pierre) A. Chev. The Guiana races or varieties
producing balata are Gulla, Scbombw-gkii, and .\lelinonis.
Man ilkara surinamensis (M iq.) Bubard of Surinam, dose to
M. bidmtata if not identical with it, is called Balata Rouge in
French Guiana.
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The milky latex that issues immediately and abundantly
when the b~rk of the Balata tree is cut, solidifies on contact
with the air and assumes a pinkish tint. It contains 42 to 4 s
per cent of gutta and 37 t~ 44 per ce~t ?f r~sin~. Since the
species of Manilkara are difficult to dtstmgu1sh m the field
and it is important to collect latex of only ~f. bidmtata, it is
customarv to make a rough field test of the latex before tapping the tree. T he production of a single tree varies greatly,
but generally is about 1.5 kilograms. Coagulation is obtained
by exposure to the a1r or by boiling. Balata is the only substance so far known that may be substituted for gutta percha
in all its applications.
Mmzilkara bidmtata occurs throughout the Amazon Valley,
but is most abundant in the municipality of Rio Branco in
Amazonas, Brazil, forming regular forests. In 1922 the amount
of balata gum exported through Mamios was 517,554 kg.
S~mnam exported H9 tons, British Guiana 413 tons, and
\ enezuela 996 t~ns. French Guiana exported 437 tons in 1925,
a ~maller quanttty than m former years, since the trees are
betng destroyed by too frequent tapping. Xo plantations of
Balata trees have been made.
Il l. Certain false balatas of F rench Guiana produce valuable wood, but not true balata gum or any gum of much value.
Am~ng ~hem are numerous species, such as: lvficropbo/is
Mt~mon:a~ra Pierre (Salata Blanc, Bois Crapaud) with yel~w1 sh wh1re wood; J/. gu;·;anmsis P ierre and lvf. mucronata
terre; S ul.eroxylon cyrtobotrvum Ducke and S. ruiniferum
Ducke, acCJdental producers.of balata in Brazil according to
.Duc.]-e; Lucuma rit·icoa Gaertn. f. (J aune d'Oe~f) cultivated
m J•rench Guiana for its edible fruits; Pouteria guianmsis
Aubl. (Balata lnd1en, Balata Singe Rouge Wapi Wapo
Jaunc d'Oeuf); Ecdinu!tl sanguinolenta Pier;e (Bal~ta Saig:
n~nt, Balata Rouge, Balata Pommier Wapo Bois Cochon)
with _latc..x of little \'alue; Ecclinusa balata Ducke (Balata,
Coqutrana, l!~uquirana) of the lower Amazon, supplying
3° per cent ol the balata exported from Amazonia, according
to ~)uckc; Cl.rysopbyllum Macoucou Aubl. (Macoucou) and
va~~~us other spec.ies of the same genus.
· l n the Antilles there are several false balatas. Manil-
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kara Si(b(ri Dubard of Trinidad may be one of these, or perhaps only a variety of the Salata Franc. There are also J/.
Sideroxylon (Gris.) A. Che''·• the Bullet Tree of ]ama1ca; and
.\,f. Ri(d/eana (Pierre) A. Chev., of \Iartinique and Porto
Rico, very close to /vf. bidmtata, and known in \lartinique as
Salata. Species of Dipbo/is are known in the West Indies by
the names Balata Batard, Acomat Satard, and Bastard Bullet Tree. Micropbolis balata Pierre, of Porto Rico and St.
Lucia,_ is known on the latter island as Balata. Closely related
t~ Mtmusops, also, are the species of O:.:ytbccc: 0. jabrilis
P1erre (Balata, Balata Blanc) and 0. Hahniana Pierre (Balata R ouge, Bois Balata).
. V. In the Amaz?n Valley balata is produced by Mani/kara
btdentala ~nd Ecclmusa balata. M. Huberi (Ducke) A. Chev.
of the <?btdoS-Tumuc-Humac region also yields a good. product, '~h1c.h has been found to contain 33 per cent of balata.
Nothmg IS known of the trees producing the balata of Yenezuela.
\'I. Detailed descriptions are given, with photomicrOgraphs, of the woods of Alanilkara bidentata and Ecdimua
sanguinolmta.-P. C. STANDLEY, Field .\fuseum of Natural
History.

Neue .Gattungen aus. der Hylrea brasiliens. By A. DucK£.
Notzzblatt des Botamscben Gartens rmd .Huseums zu BertinDahlem I I: 105 : 341-347, \larch 30, 1932.
. N;·ctica/antbus speciosus Ducke is a small shrub of the famIly Rutaceae. Dodecastigma amazonicum Ducke, Anomalocaly x Uleanus Ducke, and Polygonantbus amazonicus Ducke
ar; small to medium-sized trees of the family Euphorbiaceae.
'Aood samples of the last two have been added recently to
the Yale collections.

An anatomical study of the woods of the Philippine mangrove swamps. By ALEXIS J. PANSHIN. Pbilippint• Journal
of S cience (Manila) 48: 2: 143 ·'207, J une 1932. 2+ plates.
Descriptions of the woods of Cerbtra mangl.ms L. (Apocyna~~ae) ; .-Y_vlocarpus granatum Koen. and .\'. mo/uccmsis (L;m.)
· Roem. (l\1eliaceae); E).·couaria agallocba L. (Euphorbia-
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ceae) ; Campto.rtrmon pl>ilippinmse (Yid.). Becc. (Bombacaceae) · Hrrititra lilloralis Dryand. (Stercuhaceae); Sonn"atia
cauoiaris (L.) Engl. and S . acida L. f. (Lythraceae) ; Brugui"a
conjugata (L.) ~le rr., B. CJ!indrica (L.) Blume, B. sexangula
(Lour.) Poir, B. pa~ijlora (Roxb.) W. & A., C"iops Roxburr:l,iana :\rn., C. tagal (Perr.) C. B. Rob., Rbizophora mucron'ata Lam., and R. ap iculata Blume (Rhizophoraceae);
O.tbrmzia octodonta F. l\Iuell. (~l yrtaceae) ; Lumnitura littorra (Jack) \ o1gt. , L. racemosa Willd. (Combretaceae);
Argiuras rornimlatum (L.) Blanco and A . j/oridum R. & S.
(:-. lyrsinaceae); ~tviunnia marina (Forsk.) Vierh. (Verbenaceae); Dolichand1·o1u spathacea (L. f.) K. Schum. (Bignoniaceae); Scyphiphora bydropbyl/acea Gaertn. f. (Rubiaceae).
There are two keYs to the identification of the woods, one
based on macroscopic characters, the other on the minute
anatomy. There are ~4 plates, each wi th two photomicrographs (X 15 and X 110) of cross sections of one species.
"The results of this brief anatomical survey of the woods of
the Philippine ~langrove forests are in agreement with
Solereder~s hypothesis, namely, that habitat does not impress
any defimte type of anatomical structure upon di fferent species. This is shown bv the fact that no matter what structural
changes ha,•e taken' place in the wood of the \langroves,
these changes are not identical in different species."
T~e mechanical properties of some Malayan timbers tested

m a_green condition. By A. V. THOMAS. J ournal of tht
lnsltfutt of Arrlitects of Malaya (Singapore) 2: 4: 11-21,
March 1932.
"The data shown in t he table at the end of this publication
h.ave been compiled from tests of small specimens of green
ttmbcr fr~e from defects. T o provide these data one half of
each constgnment of each species received at the laboratory
was selected ; one sixth will be tested when partially air dry,
and the remaining one third will only be tested when fully
seasoned.
"A brief description of the methods of test employed, a glossary oft he terms used in the table, and some notes on the manner 10 which the data may interpret the qualities of the tim-
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her are given. The methods adopted in the selection of ~he
material, the performance of the tests,. and t~e evaluat~on
of the results conform to standard pract1ce m ttmber-testtng
laboratories in Britain, united States of America, Indta, and
Canada, and the testing machmes .used were of ~he latest design to meet the requirements of this type of testtng. It lS thus
possible to compare the results of tests on l\lalayan timbers
with those obtained in other countnes."
"Obvious influences on the mechanical properties of nm ber
such as moisture content, defects, etc., have been eliminated
from these series of tests, but owmg to the heterogeneous and
anisotropic structure of wood there are certam to be other
factors the effect of which cannot be estimated. l tis, therefore,
necessary to test a large number of specimens t~ ~btain ~esults
which may represent the average strength qualtttes of ttmber.
In order to provide the figures shown in the table, IO,Io2
tests were made."
The twelve timbers tested are as follows: (1) Keruing,
Dipttrocarpus cornutus Dyer; (2) ~leranti Te~b~~a,' Shorea
leprosula ~liq.; (J) Chengal, Ba/anocarpus Hmntt K!ng; (4)
Kapur, Dr_voba/anops aromatica Gaertn. f.; (5 Kempas,
K oompassia ma/accmsis :\laing.; 6' Kumus, ~'kore'!. coslata
King ( ?) ; (7) Keruing, Dipta-ocarpus Scortuhmtt Kmg; (8)
~Ieranti, Shorea paruifolia Dyer; (9) Kuhm, Scorodocarpus
bormensis Becc.; (ro) Betis, Pa_vma uti/is Rtdley; (_11 ) i\ler~
anti Bukit, Shorta plat_ydados; (12) ~lerbau, ~nlsta Balurt
Prain. As a basis for comparison, correspondmg strength
values are given for Teak, 'l'tclona grandis L. f., and Scots
Pine, Pinus silueslris L.
Timber tests: Merbau (l ntsia Bakeri). By A. Y. THOMAS.
'T'bt Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpm) 1: 4: 159- 162, April
1932.

"Three species of trees which are very closely related provide timber known as Merbau. The most important species
is Jntsia Baluri, and it was from this species growing in the
Trolak Forest Reserve, in the district of Batang Padang, that
the timber for testing was supplied . . ..
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" T he power necessary to saw t~is tim~er was considera.ble,
but ,·ery little difficulty was expen enced m the actu~ s~wmg.
In ' breaking down ' the largest log, the saw w_as ~uned 10 the
timber during two or three cuts, but even th1s ~d not cause
anv trouble. After running the saw for some ttme the teeth
we~e found to be covered with gummy substance, but
they were not badly blu.nted. The surface was st~ooth after
machine planing except m some cases on t he radtal surface,
where the grain was' picked up' by the planer blades; the appearance of the surface of the wet timber was often spoiled
by the exudation of a slightly oily liquid ."
"Three outstanding qualities of M erbau, its soundness,
particularly its immunity to heart rot, its durability, and the
small amount of shrinkage that takes place during seasoning
make it undoubtably suitable for both inside and outside construction. It is in nearly all properties stronger than Teak,
but is not as strong as Chengal and R esak. . . . It is tougher
and harder than those species with which it is equal in strength.
"Merbau is said to have a corrosive effect on iron and steel,
and this has been detnmental to its utilization for a number of
purposes. The pleasing appearance which l\1erbau has when
properly polished, together with t he fact t hat it is unlikely
to_' work' much after being properly seasoned, makes it very
SUitable for panelling, flooring, and furnit ure."

lden~g Australian timbers. The value of structure, composition, and precise names. T rade Cir. No. 8, Div. For.
Products, Council for Sci. & I nd . R esearch, Melbourne,
1932. Pp. J 5; 6 x 9;1; 7 photomicrographs.
"Th~re w~ll sh?rtly be published the fi rst portion of a key
t~ the IdentificatiOn of Australian timbers, and this circular
w!ll help to make clear to t he trade t he v alue of fundamental
studies of this t ype."
THE UsE OF CoMMON NAM ES

"Is it unfortu nate t hat in Australia t he use of common
names for trees and t he wood taken from the trees has been
rather indiscriminate and thus very con fusi ng, especially to
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overseas buyers. The Division of Forests Products is making a
Jist of the common names applied to each species in the different localities of its distribution, and it is surprising how
many d ifferent species are classified under the one common
name. This is speciall y noticeable in the case of the Eucalypts,
of which there are nu merous White Gums, Red Gums, Blue
Gums, Mahoganies, etc. F or example, there are more than six
species which a re called Blue Gum. I n Victoria, this name is
generally applied to Eucalyptus globulus, while in New South
\ iVales it often refers to Eucalyptus saligna. Again, the name
of the same tree varies in the different States; thus Messmate
in Victoria is St ri ngybark in Tasma~ia, a~d Mountain ~sh
in Victoria is Swamp Gum in Tasmama. It IS easy to rmagme
t he suspicion of an o~e~se~s buyer w~o is offered _Swamp Gum
and is assured t hat Jt IS rdentJcal WJth Mountatn Ash. That
this confusion of common names, of which many other exa?'lples could be quoted, is v~ry dangerous will be more readily
appreciated when it is reahzed t hat the structure and properties of timbers sold under the one common name may be
quite different. · · ·
I' · · 1
" The origin of these common names in Austra ~~IS stmp y
I . d To the early settlers, the trees of thts c?untry
exp ame .
d as they were utilized, they or the ttmbers
fr~~ ~~:~g~e~; given names. T he majority of these n~mes
. . of the trees such as I ronbarks, Boxes, Stnngywere descnpttve
b d
h
b k Blackbutts, etc. Other names were ase on t e genar s,
d color of the wood, such as l\Iahogany,
eral appear~n~f an d etc While some of the latter were
Oak, Ash, a owwoo ,
. . he case of Tallowwood, the
des~riptive of the woo~, r::e:brances to those woods of the
maJOrit Y wH
e re ~as~d o . ith which the early settlers were
J' an woods have been found
N orthern emrsp ere w
famil iar. However, t hese Austra t ro erties and uses from
to be quite dissimilar tn struct ure, p p T 'dd' .
as the
their N orthern H emisphere namesatkr·eys. t:Cya aplpt;f;J to the
ned up new coun ,
ear1}' sett Iers ope
h
t hat had already been
· t · cts t e names
h
d
f
t~ees o t he new f n older settlements, although i_n many
g 1ven to t ose o t e
. II , , ry different-a dtffcrence
cases the trees were botantca y '\i e
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which was also reflected in differences of structure in the
timbers.
·• I n Western Australia this type of confusion was largely
o,·ercome ma ny years ago by substituting t he abor iginal names
of the more im portant trees for the origi nal common names.
Thus, Western Australia i\Iahogany has become Jarrah,
White Gum has been changed to T uart a nd \Yandoo, Red
Gum to .:\ Ja rri, and so on. This was a step in the right direction, and the ,·alue of it has been demonstrated by the fact
that the timbers of the West are now known throughout the
world under t hese abor iginal names. Although a similar procedure has in t he past been followed to a small exte nt in the
East, it might not be feasible at this late st age to make such
a change general, hut t here is no reason w hy the confusion
should not be overcome in many cases by br inging into use
the botanical names of t imbers."
Notes on wattle barks. Part ill. Bv .:\1. B. WELCH, F. A.
CooMBS, and W. McGLv~~ . jor;rn. & Proc. Ro)'al Soc.
N. S. W . 6s : 207-2JI, i\l arch 3, 1932.
SG \1 \fA RY

":\n im·estigation has been made of the tannin contents of
the barks of the principal ~icacias belonging t o the so-called
'decurrens' group, and botanical material has also been critically examin~d. Six species which can be recogn ized as distinct are descnbed, and details are given of t hei r lea f and general characters, together with the results of a nu m ber of bark
analyses.
"In _re~iewing t he results of the analyses dealt with in this
paper It 1s apparent t hat the species can be divided into two
ma1n groups so fa r as the value of their barks is concerned.
Thus d . mollissima, d. decurrens, and A . Arundelliana can
be_ plac~J in t_his order of merit in t he superior group, and A.
J!luif.olta, II. trrorata (pauciglandulosa), and A. d(a/bata in the
tnfer1or group.
. ''On t he whole those species with thin ba rks give low tanmn contents, but even with barks of similar thickness the in-
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. enor speCies po~sess lower tannin content than those bclongmg to the supenor group.
'' Aca_cia mollissima is the outsta nding species with regard
to tan_mn content, although d. duurrms and A. Arund(l/iana
a_lso y1el~ useful barks, a nd may prove of value under conditiOns which are unfavorable to d . mollissima."
~

Australia. Notes on the shrinkage of wood. By r-.1. B. WELCH.
journ. & Proc. Royal Soc. N . S. W. 6s : 235 250, .t\Iarch 16,
19J2.
"The figures given [for 54 Aust ralian and 7 exotic species)
were obtained by cutting small sections 1 inch long in the di-.
rection of the grain,+ inches wide and 1 inch thick from wood
which was obtained as soon as possible after sawing from the
log, being wrapped in damp paper to minimize mo1stu~e
losses. These sections were weighed and measured and the1r
volume determined; they were stored insid_e and measured
weekly to the nearest o.ooi" f~r pcri~s varymg from three to
twelve months, the average w1dth bemg taken as the mean of
the maximum and minimum widths a!t.er the s~myles _had
reached an equilibrium moist ure condmon .. :\ s1mll~r-s1zed
rom the same board as the specimen wh1ch was
sampIe, Cut f
d
d d .d
· d · d was also weighed and measure , etc., an
ne
a1r- neo C, r r some davs to constant we1g
· h tan'1agam
·
· h d
we1g
e
0
at 10 2
. ''
•
d ·
· .l
1
and measured. From these results the enslt)' at alr-ury. voume and weight; density, green volume and oven-dry \~eight;
er cent of shrinkage green to ai:-dry;_per cent of shnnkage
Preen to oven-u.lrvJ , and volumetnc shn
nkage, green to doven•
g
d
have been calculated. The mOISture content w~s eterr_Y,
·
t adJ. acent to the samples wh1ch were
mmed on secuons cu •
used for shrinkage tests."
Id

tiflcation of timbers available in the moist deciduous t~
en
ah forests in Lagos Colony, Abeo_ku~, Ondo an
~;:;-rovinces. Govt. Printer, Lagos, Nlgena, 19J L Pp.

to; 8~ x IJ.
haracters to the identificatton
A key, based upon gross c
wooJ~ of Southern !'ligeria
f 51 kinds of the most common
0
......
)
(west of the "" 1ger ·
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The wood of the Sterculiaceae. I. Specialisation of the
vertical wood parenchyma within the sub-family Sterculieae. By 1\!ARGARET CHATTAWAY. The New Ph)•tologist
(Cambridge) 31 : 2 : 1 Ig-IJ2, i\l ay 25, 1932. 2. plates.
" The Sterculiaceae is a family of tropical a nd sub-tropical
plants, comprising 48 genera and about 6oo species, of which
many are trees. Systematically it is placed by Engler in the
i\lalvales (Dicotyledons, Archichlamydeae), and shows many
features in common with the other families of that group.
Three genera are economically important-Cf'heob?·oma and
Cola (fruits) and Cf'arrietia (timber). 1.\lany of the arborescent
genera give a soft wood which is used locally, and some have a
tough bark which is used as fiber."
"1. An investigation of the arborescent genera of the
Sterculiaceae shows that the existing classification of the
family needs revision.
"2. There are two distinct lines of specialization within
the fami ly, the one affecting the vertical wood parenchyma,
and the other involving an elaboration of t he tissues of the
ravs.
~. 3· The distribution of the wood parenchyma in the
Sterculieae shows great variation, and this sub-family has
therefore been chosen for special study.
. "4· There is a range from species with little parenchyma
m short tangential lines, one or two cells wide, which are
di!ficul t to distinguish under a microscope, to broad concentnc bands which include the vessels and are visible to the
naked eye.
"5· The strands comprising the former are typically long
and two-celled, Without intercellular spaces between the cells.
Those of the latter are typically four-celled, shorter strands,
the individual cells often rounded at the corners, leaving intercellular spaces.
"6. The woods with narrow lines of parenchyma have usually longer vessel segments than those with broad bands.
''7. Heritiera and 'l'arrietia are different in many respects
fr?m t he other genera of the Sterculieae, though they agree
wath ()n e another, and they should not be placed in this subfamily."
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~OTES

ON TROPICAL TI\1BERS

By

SAMUEL

J.

RECORD

Brazilian Itapicuru Identified
At the time of publication of 'l'imbers of 'l'ropical America
(1924) I was unable to ass1gn a scientific name to a Brazilian
timber known as Itapicurtl, but I did mdicatc its position
next to Peltogyne (Leguminosae). According to Taubert's
classification (Pjlanunjamilim III. 3· 1,17) the genus occupying that place is Gonion·hacbis, but the single species, G.
marginata Taub., was described as a small, branching shrub,
whereas the wood specimens I had were said to have come
from tall, well-formed trees.
1 have recently received a letter from Mr. J. Geraldo
Kuhlmann, of the Servit;o Florestal do Brasil, stating that the
tree in question has been described br him as a variety,
namely, Goniorrbachis marginata Tau b., var. data Kuhlmann.
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No Native Pine in Costa Rica

T he question ha,·ing been raised regarding the possible
occurrence of Pine (Pinus) in Costa Rica, I ha\·e made several
inquiries, the results of which seem to prove that the on I y
trees of that genus growing there have been planted, numerous published statements to the contrar y, notwithstanding.
:\l r. F. Charles Clark, of ~Ielendez & Clark, lumber manufacturers and exporters at San J ose, says in a le tter tha t he is
familiar with the forests throughout Costa Rica and has yet
to find a single tree of native Pine (genus Pinus) .
(\ lr. H. Pittier, author of Ensayo sobre las plantas usuales de
Costa Rica, omitted mention of P ine in that book and in a
recent letter says: " I am certain t ha t no species of Pinus is
indigenous in Costa R ica. T he sout hernmost boundar y of
the genus goes through the middle of Nicaragua, or nearly so."

Gumaan Driftwood in the Philippines
.. ~'here appears. to be a specia!,fascination t o the quest for the
.hg.hte~t wood m the world. T he latest claima nt for t his
dtstmcuon. has been found among ~iftwood in the Philippine
a.nd Caroltne . l sl~nds. Its sou~ce ts unknown and its provis~onal detcrmmatton as a spectes of Alstonia needs confi rmation.
~ublic interest in the matter was aroused bv an article
cntttled, ".Manila seeks origin of strange new w~od," which
appeared m the Sunday edition of 'tl•e New York 'J'imes
Dccemhcr 13, 1931, as follows:
'
.. MArm..A, :\ov. 7· Wood technologists and forest ra
· h p ·
basm are tntensel)· occupied in t.he search forth
• . tgers lin t .e ac!fi c
wood which has great comme · ;U
••.• e ong!n
n new }' d1scovercd
culti~atcd, its uses will be rcvol~~on~1 ~1 hu~s: If It can be iden tilicd a nd
Balsa, the hghtest known wood in r}' smc.e lit IS less than half the weight of
"s ·
commercia use
• pec1mens have been found in the form 0 f d 'f ·
of J .uzon, and to these: the natives hnv
n twood on the eastern coast
verv light. Hecentl\' the Ja ·an s F c gwen the name 'Gumaan,' meaning
Luis J. Rcres, wood echn~t"' · e e f ~restry Department sen t n spemnen to
for identification believing ~:st ~ ~ureau .of ~orcs try of the Philippines
The Japanese wood' h--' be dt .t c w
;-vas Indigenous to the Phi lip1•i nes•
...., en tscovered 1
1· h
territories in the Pacific. Similar driftwood ~ one o t e J apanese m andated
Cdebcs group.
as been found as far south 11~ the

°
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"Fiel? men of the Bureau of Forestry have conducted an exhaustive search
for poss1ble growths in the Philippine hmtcrlnnd, but have been unsuccessful,
and have come to the conclusion that the wood is native to some other island
or group of islands in the Pacific. Specific gravity tests show that the wood
has ranges from 0.051 to o.OiJ, which means that its weight~~ only 3 to_.~.;
po.unds to th; cubic foot. Balsa, heretofore considtrcd the: lightest wood in
existence, we1ghs about 7;.1 pounds.
"?\licroscopic an.Uysis shows that Gumaan has an exceedingly thin cell
w.UI, and is therefore highly porous. :-\everthcltss the cells are small and
straight, so that the wood presents a solid appearance.
" T he commercial uses of this wood, i(its origin is discovered and propagation is possible, should be remarkable. Balsn is now in wide usc in the airplane indust.ry for streamlines and pontoons, and is very \'nluablc in the: radio
and refrigerator industries because of its sound-deadening [and insulating!
properties. Gumaan possesses the same qualities to a far higher degree and
will therefore be even more useful."

Both l\lr. Reyes and Dr. R. Kanchira have sent specimens
of the unknown wood to Yak The latter wrote:" During my
exploration of Micront:sia last summer [19Jl], I got a log 20
em. in diameter and 1:10 em. long that had dnit~.;d on the shore
of a small island near Pdew, one of the \\est C<:olines. The
wood is, I think, the lightest in the world, ha\"in ~ a specific
gravity of o.o68 (measured when the sample had a moisture
content of 14·4 per cent). Logs of this kind arc often found on
the shores of the islands mentioned and sometimes they have
roots that are still CO\'cred with mud, indica~ing that the
trees must grow in ~langro\'e flats or ri,·er swamps. l think
the original source is the Philippines, Celebes, or some place
other rhan Micronesia."
Samples of the driftwoods were forward to Dr. Forest B. H.
Brown, the well-known wood technologist at the Bernice P .
Bishop l\Iuseum, Honolulu, llawaii, who identified it as a
species of A!s1o1!ia, perhaps ,l!Jtonia spatbulata Blume, "a
small tree growtng along streams from Java and Sumatra
to Borneo and known as 1\.ajoe Gaboes in Swnatra. The wood
is rcmark~bly light, having a specific grnvity.of 0.04. Fishermen use it for making Aoats for nets, prcfernng the rc~o~ because the trunks are full of holes. I am told that the Chmese
line their coats with the shavings, which act as a non-conductor of heat (like feathers), but this information mar be
wrong."
...t'
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Accordi ng to K. H eyne (De nuttige planlm :·an N cdcr-

landscb b rdii , p. 1 17~), the name Kajoe G a hoes is applied to

th e ligh t wood of t he aerial root s pneuma tophores) o f J"llstonia
pneumatopbora B acker, w hich is stronger, h arder, and
heavier than the root wood of the P oelai G a boes (/1. sp atbu/ata). T he latter is a crooked tree, ra rely more t han J 5 m.
t~ll and
em. in diam~ter, distribu ted over the western portiOn of the ~lalay Archtpelago, being con fined to the deep er
par~s of fn:shw~ter swamps and bogs. The wood of t he thick,
stratght roots ts extremely ligh t in weight and is u sed in
Palcm.bang as a substitute for cork for Roars for fi shing ne ts
(lac. ctt., p. 1279).

s·

West Indian Boxwood

•

During the course of preparat ion of data for R ecord &
Garratt's Boxwoods B ulletin >lo. 14, Y a le School o f F orestry,
1925), I ask~d i\lr. R. ~1. Gardner if t he firm o f J oseph
G ardner
& f Sons 'had had an}· experience with a Bo xwooci
.
su b st1tute rom Cuba. He replied as follows · " \1 · fi
•
1 ·
· • } rm ·m
I.1verpoo .d1? some years ago make a trial of a wood k nown
as Ag~accjo tn Cuba. It was much like the Venezuelan Box~vood 10 a.ppeara~ce and it would probably have been us~d
10 compettuon wtth
·
. that wood had it not been so expens1ve.
A s I remem her, It cost some 25 per cent more th
z
· ) d
·
.
an .apatero
an d as tt 1a no nrtues wh1ch would enable 1' t t
d
1
·
·
o comman
. dd' ·
t h IS a
ltlona prtce we did not buy· any more I k
h'
.
· now not tng
• 1
· 1
a bou.t t~s ~ota.mca spec1es, but would suggest--· ud in b .
the s1m1lamy. 111
J g ogf t hye
. appearance of the logs and rh e t exture
woo d -~t h at 1t IS closely akin to i\laracaibo Zapat. "
A h .
f h
.
cro.
t t e t1me o t e rece1pt of this letter there w·ere n
·
"
· ·
o spec1
(
d'
mens o "\g~·accJO 111 the Yale collections and
"'I . ,., Jl · , "''
,
accor tng to
<.\ aza "". "o1g s L'tora d~ Cuba (p· 83) , that v ernacu 1ar name
I d. to one of the M yrsinaceae having a h ard, reddish
was apple
wood- obviOusly not of t he Boxwood type.
. In 1928, .Mr. Alberto J. I•ors sent a wood sample with f .
mg he~bar1~m ~aterial (his N o. 70 ; Yale 13386) lab~~~i
Agracejo, Cauana praecox Griseb which he h d
II
s
b
·
.,
a co cered
ncar. an nsto al, P mar del Rio. T he wood agr d
c 1
· h } \'
1
ee perrect y
Wit t le enezue an Zapatero wh ich Sprague and Boodle
J

c·

'
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(Kew Bulletin, 1914, pp. 214-219) determined as Cauaria
pratco:.:.
According to Roig's Diccionario botanico d~ nombru r:ulgaru
Cubanos (Havana, 1928, pp. 12-IJ), there are several different
kinds of Agracejo in Cuba, but the one in question is identified with Gossypiospermum eriophorum (\\'r.) Crb. It is described as follows: A forest tree, abundant on hillsides and
rocky limestone soils of the whole island, especially in Guantanamo, Camagi.iey, and Pinar del Rio. Its leaves are similar
to those of Fustete (Fustic) or l\lora del Pais (Cbloropbora
tinctoria) and the seed is enveloped 111 a kind of gilt wool or
cotton [hence the generic namt.:, Gossypiospermum, meaning
cotton seed]. In some parts of Pinar dd Rio it is known as
Aguedita and Quina because of the bitterness of the leaves.
Other names are J la, Jia de \lonte, and Agraccjo de .\Tonte,
the last to distinguish it from the Agracejo de Sabana, which
is the myrsinaceous plant referred to above.
In 19JO, four wood samples w~th herbarium vouchers of
Goss..,.piospermum eriopborum (C. \\r.) Orban were received
fro~ the Arnold Arboretum. Thcv wert collected in Soledad,
Cienfuegos, Cuba, 1927 29, b}' '.\lr. J. G. Jack (h1s :\-.>s.
4970, s69I, 694~, and 7298; Yale J66<-~. t6664, !6753· and
16765, resp.). A recent studY of these ~pecimens cle~rly
indicated that they were the same as the I•ors sample (1 ale
IJJ861 and the Venezuelan Zapatero, the principal Boxwood
of commerce.
I referred this problem to :\[r. :\Ifred Rehllcr, Curator of ~he
Herbarium at Arnold Arbor~.:tum, who called mv attention
to a paper entitled, "'l'otes on Hacourt.iaceae," by Percy
Wilson New York Botan1cal Garden, 1n 'f'on·~ya 30: J:
72 73, '!\fay-June 1930. There \lr.\\'ilson combines Cauaria
praecox and Gossypiospermum :nop?orum (and ~wo other
species in addition) under the dcs1gnat1on of Gos;ypzo~permum
p ·aecox (Griseb.) P. Wilson." As he was the first to untte these
1
two species published on the same date," ~l r. Rehder remarks "his choice of the name has to stand [under the
I nter~ational Rules), notwilhstanding the fact tha{ Urban
already had made.:: the combination Gossypiospemwm
n·iophorum."
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From the foregoing it ap~ears t hat t he Yenezucl a n Zapatero and .the Cuban AgraceJO are one and t he same species
and. that 1t; lat:St scie~ tific name is Gossypiospcrmum prarco.-.:
(Gr!Seb.) I . \\tis. It IS also shown t ha t t he Cuban timber
hn_s met
favor in the market, except in t he matte r of
pn~e, and 1: IS probable that additional supplies a re available.
It IS a spec~cs w~rthy. of consideration for forest plantations
?~ appropnatc Sites m Cuba, Puerto R ico, a nd elsewhe re.
I he t~ade name of West Indian Boxwood for ti mber coming
exclustvely
from Yenezue1a may not be so inappropriate
'r
a ter all.

":it?

A SECO~D SPECIES OF GOSSYPI OSPE RMUM
B)' ALFRED

R EHDER

Curator of the Herbarium, Arnold Arboretum
Casearia praecox and C
.· '
Gnsebach knew h £,
nl
· en opnora,
r
f ..
t e .ormer o y from flowering and the latter
rrom rulttng matenal · he pl d C
.
Cratcria and for c '. 1 aceh
· praecox m the section
. rrtopnora e created th
Gossypiospmmmr. Warburg (in Engler & e ;ew lsect\ ton
Pjlanunjnm. II I-6a
.,
~
rant,
nl.
the se t'
C
. , p. 5-, 189_,) also places C. praecox mto
and attributes pe11 UCI'd-punctate lea,·es
to it cthton h ratrna
G ·
~Vhen describing

1

nulli~,''
~~~ate~~~~~~~~·csha)th·se"punc~is
l!neolifsque pcllu~idis
fi
exammatton 0 \\'r' h •
~O:ntrhms; Ch: thri?pl!ohra he rerers to the section Pipa~~a t(,~~jJe)

c aractert....
b ·
.
"'"d bY· t h e processes of th d' ·k
1
of
whorl,
t~c section Crauria. Gilg (op. ;i~.:t:d~~~h~~~ stamens 1as in
repeats
. 'Gp.0 455, · 925)
· these erroneous statements· The sectton
mum. IS not mentioned b}· et'ther one o f t h ese a J thssvplosperf
u. ors.
A ter
h avtng
. the t)·pes of C· p raecox ancI C t•n
1
. · examined
acld ttiOna 1 coptous
material f tom
·
Cu b a and als
. opnora and
.
o Iombta and Venezuela I r II
\\''1
o .specimens
from
C
v:x:
~~
tmn(
7'
in
unitt'ng
C
X ~-.. . , p. 72, .IOJO)
'
· pmeco.\· and ctn .·orrt)•a
·
umIer Gossyprospcrmum praecox the
fi . 1'1 tophora
selected when uniting the t
' . u1 spect c eptthet he
species.
wo stm tancously published
., w
·

IC

JS

c~ ~i~;~::-~ ~~~~ ~r~O::~i~:~e the.~taminal

~,u;~n
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Gossypiospermum paraguariense Rehder, nom. nov.
Casearia gossypiosprrma Briquet in Bull. Herb. Boissier,
VU. App. 1. 55 (1899); scr. 2, VII. 673 (Chodat & Hassler,
Pl. Hassler. 689) (1907).
Gossypiospermum paraguarienst is closely related to G.
praecox (Griseb.) P. \Viis. (G. eriopl10rum [\\'right] Crb.), but
readily distinguished by the larger flowers with the processes
of the disk about a fourth or a fifth as long as the filaments
and only slightly pubescent at the apex, while in G. praecox
the processes are about half as long as the filaments and
conspicuously pilose their whole length. Otherwise the two
species are very similar in general habit, in leaf and fruit, so
that I was inclined to consider them conspecific before examining the flowers.
In transferring Casearia gossypiosperma Briq. to the genus
Gossypiospermum the specific epithet had to be changed,
otherwise a tautonym would have resulted.
TYPE LOCALITY: Paraguay: nearS. Bernardino (E. Hassler
107)·
SPECIMENS EXA~HNEO: Paraguay: Cordillera de Altos, E.
Hassler 3476; same locality, K. Fiebng 196a, Oct. J, 1902;
prope Concepcion, E. Hassler .,z;6, Aug. 1901- 2; prope
Sapucay, E. Hassler 1?.265, Sept. 1913.
l

Note on the Wood of G. paraguariense
I have not seen the wood of thts South American species,
but Venturi says (Contrilmci6n a/ ronoomimto. d; los arb~les
de Ia Argentina, Buenos t\ircs! 191 0, p. ?.j) chat 1t ts yello~vtsh,

hard and brittle. He dcscnbes the tree as tall, stratght,
smo~th-barked, about a foot in diameter, and gives _the source
as Laguna Pora, Formosa. The verna~ulnr name ts M.ba''Y·
The wood is listed (No. 89) as M bavy (l•ormosa and l\ltstones)
and Catigm1-oby (Chaco) in Nomi1:n de las madmu del pa~s
(Argentine Forest Servtce, 19.12). \\ htle t.hcs~ references tndtcate that the species has a fatrly. wH.le t~ts.m~mtton and that
its timber is known, its commerctal posstbtltttcs are yet to be
determined.-5.

J. R.

8
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SCHIZOCARD!d, A ~EW GE~CS OF T REES OF
THE F:\\liLY CLE'fHR.-JCEAE

By ALBERT

c. s~nTH A :-; o P AUL c. STANDLEY

~f the many rare or otherwise interesting plants collected
durtng the past few years in British H onduras by that diliO'en t
explorer, Mr. William A. Schipp, none, probably, is qui~ so
rcmarka?lc and une..xpected as a large t ree that he has diScovered m the Stann Creek region. The first specimens of it,
c?mplcte except for mature fruit, which still remains a deSidc;atum, w.erc received several } ears ago at Field Museum
of Natural H1story. ~ro~onged search through literature fai led
to reveal any ~escnptlon of a similar pla nt , and the tree
had ?ccn re.cogmzed at once as something altogether unknown
prcv1o~s!y tn the Central American flora . T here was given it
a provlstonal name as a new genus and u nder t h"
S i"
d" b ,.
·
'
IS name
c '?zocar ta t tU1Ws, Mr. Schipp distributed sp c·
'
I• rom sc,·cral ~erbaria of America and Europee t~:~en~a v
come letters askmg to what familv the new g
be
referred, and it was necessary to 'rep!'· to th en~s wash to. e
· ·
·
•
e enect t at ItS
pr?pcr posit JOn was unknown. It was· because of th"
tamty that publication of the name was dela . d IS. unccrh?pc that mature fruit, when collected would)ed, ~ilth ithfie
nttch• th
. •
f h
'
CCI( e C C . c proper p~sltlon o t e new gemJS. It is believed n
that the small fru1ts present on the or· · I
.
ow
almost mature and ll"ttl . t- . • • Jgma specimens a re
'
e m enor m SIZe to full}· dcv I
ones.
c opctI

The collector himself happily suggested .
h
true relationship of the tree when he f,
d' dm t c end, t he
• I I}"
'
orwar c new and bctt
matena . 1s statement that its alliance was w· • h , er
prO\·ed to be correct, although that relationship h ~~ Clrtbra
S~lspc~tcd previously by the second author of ~htot Jccn
Ccrtamly, at. first glan~e, the plant has lit tle rcsemb~ pat:er.
the rather umform species of t hat enus t he t •
anct.: to
heretofore presumed to consist of ~ single ge ypc of a fanHly
Although the relationship indicated by
S I1.
peared to be ~he correct one, it seemed so im~r~~a br~>
Ccntral Amenca should yield a second genus of th"IS fc:Ulll
t .llat
}",

;t·
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that confirmation of this judgment was desirable, and the
specimens were submitted to ~t r. Albert C. Smith, who
has devoted much time to study of the Ericaceae and related
groups. H e has contributed the essential parts of the following
descriptions and discussion.
Schizocardia Smith & Standley, gen. nov.
Arbores; folia versus apicem rami conferta alterna simplicia
brevipetiolata penninervia; flores in raccmos axillares dispositi, pedicellis brevibus basi unibracteatis; calyx pedicello
ar ticulatus, sepalis distinctis imbricatis persistentibus profunde laciniatis accrescentibus; pctala 5 !au: imbricata basi
lata inserta; stamina xo, disco annulari tenui inserta, fila mentis
liguliformibus, antheris dorsd1xis versatilibus in alabastro
extrorse inversis ad anthesin erectis, loculis '2 apice distinctis
poris terminalibus dehiscentibus; ovarium superum s-loculare, placentis centralibus carnosis, ovulis minutis numcrosis;
stylus simplex in alabastro declinatus, srigmatc simplici minuto; fructus capsularis, stylo persistcnte.
Schlzocardia belizensis Smcth b: Standley, sp. nov.
Arbor t s-18-mttralis, trunco !.i )' em. dinm., ramulis subten:cibus vel
leviter angulatis glabratis, rnmo icrruginco.puhcruhs, cortice decidua subnigrescente; folia conferta, petiolo subrugoso glabro 4-10 mm. Iongo anguste
marginato; lamina subcoriacc:t ,upra iusco.\·iridis subtus pallidior oblon_ga
vel oblanccolato.oblonga4-11 em. long::t I.J-1.6 em. lata basi attenuata ap1ce
obtusa et levitcr emarginata, marginibus integris lcvitcr rccurv.is, glabra,
pcnninervia, costa supra lcviter. impressa subtu~ clcvata! ncn;'ls ur:o'lue
latcre 11-1 i brevi bus adsccndcnubus prope mnrg.ncm eonJuncns utnnque
prominuljs, vcnulis numcrosis p~ominentibus r.cticulat!s; race~~ :uallare~
solitarii ut vidctur basi ebractcan 4 S em. longt, rhachtdc gracth subtereo
sacpe curva dense pallide fcrruginco.pubc.r~tla, J>c~iccllis c. . 5 mm .• longi~
gracilibus curvis pu~crulis ntque spars~ pths longts p~beruhs v1llos1s b~t
unibracteatis, bractets submembranaccts ovato-oblong1s J "3·J mm. longts
1.5 mm. Intis bnsi trun~ata sessilihus :~pice obtusts vel s~bncuus subintegris
utri nque fusco-pubcruhs, ftort~us ut vt~ctur ebr:tct~olnus; s~tml:t pap~·ra~ca
ovato-rotundatis 3.6 mm. longts, 3 cxtcnonbus acqutlaus bast truneatts ap1ce
rotundaris minute puberulis lacini:uis, laciniis dcnstS uniformibus sacpe
ramosis 1 mm. longis, scpalis 1 interioribus 'l mm. tan tum l:t!is b~si angust:\tis; petala 5 distincta ~embr:~nacca glahra rotundato-rentl~rnua c. 3 n~m.
tonga et mm. lnta bast lata msert;t obscure crenat.t; stamtn:l glabra, lila4
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menus liguliformibus tenuttc:r earn~~ t mm. longis, a.ntheris submem~rana.
cets le\iter granulosis medio dor::ati~•s o:'a~o-o?long~~ 1.5 mm: lo~gts 0.7
mm. Intis basi apiculatis, loculis :! ap1ce d1soncos pons subtc: rmtnaltbus 0.2
mm. diam. dchisccntibus; O\·arium depresso-globosum 1-1.5 mm. latum pilis
pallidis 0.5-o.S mm. longis "illosum, stylo carnoso glabro 2 mm. Iongo
superne attenuato; pedicclli sub fructum usque ad 8 mm. longi, sepalis usque
ad 7 mm.longis et ncquilatis con\·cxis basi capsulae :~rete adprcssis.- BRIIISH
llo~>ouus: On mountain ridges, Stann Creek \'alley, '\inctccn Mile, alt.
240m., july 8, 1931, William A . Scbipp 965 (H erb. Field 1\lus. No. 657,788,
ty~; fragm. in herb. '\. Y. Bot. Gard.). '\ear 1\ltddlc:sex, mountain forest,
540 m., Novcmb~r, Scbipp 443 (F, ~. Y.).

T he collector notes the petals as pink, the a nthers as yellow;
flowers perfumed like those of Erica.
ScUwcardia differs from Cletbra in having the racemes
axillary rather ~h.an terminal, the sepals accresccnt, persistent,
and deeply lacmlate rather than entire, and a s-cellcd rather
than 3-celled ovary. T he latter character might ind icate that
the new genus bears a relationship with the Ericacea e.
Stamens of Scl·izocardia were submitted to Dr. R. P. \\'odehouse, who has described the pollen as follows :
"Grains sing!~, spheroidal or dlip~oidal, 1J- T7Jl broad ; furrow·s lung, _reach1.ng n.early to the pol~s. F~rrow margins and
pores marked ~) an mwa.rdly projectmg nm. Lxmt: smooth.
As compared wnh the grams of Cletbra (C. /anata C
t.
·
1 :r
b
, . mvmszs ,
. a n;o ta, . on~urmsis), these latter are likewise si ngle,
s!""oot h, and approxu~ate~y spheroidal in form, and range in
SIZe from 1 2.5-22.~/l m d~amcter, virtually indistinguishable
from those of Sch~z~cardza .. : Apparently the only other
members .of the Encacea: (usmg the term in its broadest
sense) wh1ch ha:e the grams single are the \ l onotropoideac .
Of ~hcse, the gram~ of Afonotropa have no furrows . . .. The
grams of the remamder
• 1cac
. of the family • incluJ'1ng 1' yro1o1<
appear to be a Iways m tetrads, and with t:ach grai n of t h :
tetrad much larger than those of SciJizocardia
A · c
tercsting sidelight comes out of t his : It sc~n~s· ~h n ~~
Cicthraceae, including Schizocardia const1'cutc a fam' l at t. c
• ·
f
'
' • I Y qllltc
d IStmct rom and probably not even related to th. F · .
Among the P yrolaceae of Engler and Prantl t he ~>y.n~.t·cfae.
(CUmapbila and PJrola) are unquestionably
~o Oil cae
h"J h l\1
·
encaceous
w 1 e t c l onotropotdeae are not:" The pollen" forms of th~

c
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latter are so far reduced that they reveal little of their relationships, but are decidedly against their being ericaceous."

WOODS OF THE ERICALES, \\"ITH PARTICULAR
REFERENCE TO SC!TIZOC.JRDI.1

By

SAMUEL

J. RECORD

The order Ericales includes a large number of plants of
wide distribution, and there has been no comprehtmsive systematic study made of their woods. The following tentative
summary is based upon investigations of material in the Yale
collections representing 17 genera of the families Ch:thraceae,
Ericaceae, Vacciniaceae, and Epacridaceae.
.
The color ranges through various shades of brown to redd1sh
brown, occasionally deepening to rich red. Odo~ and taste are
not distinctive in dry material. Density mediUm to rather
high. Texture very fine .to medi~1m. Grain vari.able, often
irregular; in some cases s1lver gram (rays on rad1al surface)
is conspicuous and attractive.
.
Growth rings generally not \·er}" clearly defined; occasionallv distinct. Diffuse-porous, the pores small to \·err small,
not distinct without lens, rather few to numerous, not crow~ed
and not arranged in definite pattern. Yessels mostly ~v1th
scalariform perforations, with few to m~ny bars, s~met1mcs
reticulated; areas of elongated pits re~lacmg perfora~10n plate
occasionally found in some species; s1'!'ple perfor~tlons may
also be present and sometimes predommate, espec1allr .where
the end walls are not steeply inclined; spirals occur m the
vessels of some woods, but generally are confined to the ends of
the members; pits to parenchyma simple or bordered, rath~r
small to very large. Xylem parenchyma pre~en.t, mos.tly m
very fine, irregular, tangential lines,. rarely <hsunct ~vlt~out
lens. Rays heterogeneous a~d of two s1zc classes.: ( 1) umsenatc,
with all of the cells upnght or square, th1ck-walled and
abundantly pitted; (1.) multiseriate, with the body .composed
of low, often short cells and sheath cells, ~he. marg1ns ~ne to
several cells high and of the type of the umsenate rays; m the
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Epacridaceae the larger rays are as conspicuous as in .0rurcus·
pits to n:sscls ,·ariable from small to large; crystals absent o;
uncommon; intervascular pitting with tendency to scalariform. Ground mass of wood composed of fi ber-tracheids having thick to. mod_er~tely thick walls a bundantly pitted
throughout, w_1th d1st_mc~ly bordered, no;t-vesturcd pits, the
apertures lent1c~lar, mclmed, and reachmg t o or extending
beyond the mar.gm of the comparatively large, circula r border;
sp1rals present m a few species.
From the studies so far made of the woods of this order it
appears tha~ t.h~y c?mprise ~_fairly homogeneous group without sharp diVISIOn mto fam1hes along the lines proposed by
taxon~m1sts, except probably in the case of the Epacridaceac.
Gcnc~1c an.d some specific differences often are pronou nced.
Rclatlon~hl~ of the Ericales to the Thcaceae seems t o be
strongly md1cated.
\\'ooo OF Scbizocardia beli:.msis
. Sapwood pale brown (perhaps white when first cut)
,
m.g graduall}: into the dull, reddish brown heartwood' ~erg
slightly astrmgent. Odor mild and not d' .
. ·. ast e
material.
IStmctJ\'c m drr
THE

\\'ood
hea(n· ·, tough ' strona
not d'1ffi cu It to cut · sug
,, hard,
1 ood
o>
gests npp ew
,\faltu) but is not s fi
' .~
nl e-textured; gram
irregular and rather interl~cked ~o
. • partJcu ar uses suggested.
GROSS AX'ATO!\.fY

vi Growth
'bl
. hrings I absent or poorlv
, defined . J>ores sma 11 not
. Sl . e Wit ou.t ens; numerous, but not crowded. uni"',
dtstnlmted,
'
'v1orml
.
. d' . Wi thout
p pattern ,. nearly all sol't·
I .tr}.. open
essclY
I1ncs m IStJnct. arenchyma not visible· •.Sorne' of t h. c rays
ra tl1er coarse, but scarcely visible on cross
1
.
sections because of lack of contrast with the baankl tangcl·n,tJal
·
·
• c grou nc · ow
an d mconsp1cuous on radial surface.
'
Mli\"UTE AKATOMY

Pores circular to oval· 23-27 per sq mm .
1 ·
d' 11
·
'·
•
· • rare \" Ill con tact
ra Ia y: tangenual pairs (overlapping vess ·I"
b
common; tangential diameter of larger I>O c. mcm ers)
r res, 75 IOO~l.
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Vessel members \'ariable in length from o.4--o.7 mm., being
most!y o.5-o.6 mm._; having_ either sin:ple or scalariform perforations (or both, Ill opposite ends) , 1n the ratio of at least
4 simple to I multiple; bars of the latter slender and fairly
numerous, with narrow apertures between; inclination of
perforation plate variable, but generally about 45° for both
types; ends of members mucronate to short ligulate, without spirals; intervascular pits on tangential walls rare, owing
to isolation of vessels.
Wood parenchyma cells numerous, dift"use or more often in
irregular, uniseriate (occasionally biseriate), tangential lines
usually touching the vessels on the outer side, but not surrounding them; disjunctive cells, with short processes, fairly
common; pits often elongated, with tendency to scalariform
arrangement.
Rays heterogeneous; of two fairly distinct size classes: (1)
uniseriate (occasionally biseriate in part), 1 12 cells high,
with all of the cells upright or square; max. height about o.8
mm.; ('l) multiseriate, 3 6 cells wide (So-ti5J.C) and 'lS ··so
"cells high (o.5-1 mm.), sometimes \'erticallr fused, all with
one to several rows of upright or square marginal cells, the
body composed of low and rather short procumbent cells,
sometimes with a mixture of larger cells and sheath cells;
ray-vessel pit-pairs half-bordered and similar in face \'iew to
the intervascular, or simple, irregular, and tending to scalariform in the largest cells; no crystals obser\'ed.
Fiber-tracheids composing ground mass of wood; in fairly
definite radial rows· ang:mlar in section; av. diam. of median
'
portion about '25J.Ci walls thick; very a?und~nrly pitted on all
sides with distinctly bordered pits havmg Circular border and
lenticular, diagonal, included aperture; cells rather uniformly
tapenng without distinct shoulders, bl~t frequently serrate
and sometimes forked from contact w1th ray cells; length
0.90-1.34 mm. av. about t.ZO mm.
MATERJA L : )·ale No. Zt,551; William A. Schipp No. 965
(from type tree) .

.

CoMPARATIVE ANATOMY o1· Cletbra AKD Scbizocardia
From the foregoing descriptions it is ob\'ious that the wood

14
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of Scbi:.ocardia is in general conformity with the description
of the order. The data aYailable, however, do not indicate a
close relationship of that genus to Cletbra. The most noticeable
structural differences are as follows : In Cletbra the vessel
mcmhcrs and fibers are about twice as long, t he perforation
plates are much ~ore steeply inclined, and the number of bars
~~ fr~m 3 to 10 ttmes as many as in Schizocardia. These distinction~ are of a. f~~damental character and indicate t hat
Cletbra IS more pnm1t1ve than ScUzocardia.
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~ood. is reported to be employed for construction purposes. It

believed t hat the tree is native in the mountains of central
Guatemala.
The species here described is probably related to Prunu.r
tubercu/ata Koehne of Oaxaca, .\lcxico, but ditft!rs from it in
floral details. I t is named for its collector the Director of
'
Agnculture of Guatemala, from whom tlw writer
has received
~or de~ermination numerous collections of exceptionally
mterestmg plants.
IS

.

s-;s

SIX APD!'!'IONS TO T H E FOREST FLORA OF
CI:~HRAL AMERI CA AND l\IEXI CO

By PAUL

c. STANDLEY

.
Firld Afu.reum of 1Yatura/ History
1 he trees here described or discussed h

among \'arious collections of ;\f .·
a \'c been found
plants receh·ed for determinacr· exl~an. and Central American
are of prime importance becalon hunng 19Jl. Two of t hem
use t ev represent
.
known pre,·1ouslv as memb
f ·h
. genera unAmerican flora. ·
ers 0 t e contmental ""'orth
Prunus Salasii, sp. no\• Subgenus La
grncilibus lae\1bus; folia ~ajuscul:t Ji
ltrourbsus. :\rbor glabra, ramulis
lae!e 'iridin, petiolo gracili I J-18 rmel mem ranacea I:OC:ttolata in sicco
mnJuscuhs seo;,ilibus onusto· l:lminam:l ong~ versus aplccm glandulis l
3-4·5 em. Inca longiacumina~a basi rotu ~ngo.. anccolata 7·5-14 em. longa
pnu lo p:t.l.lidior eglandulosa cosra gr~~·l~ alta arcte nrgute serrulam, subtus
nascentes cro
, 1at1
. • .,
nexuosi t6-r8 em-1l I e evnca·
•
• racem 1 e no d.IS d cfol 1:uis
1
grndlibus 3-.4·5 mm. lon.ns· CU!lula c. 2 ongJ ct ultra multiRori pcdin:llis
gin!
1 1
.,. ' '
· ·5 mm Jonga et
'
I Ira, scpa ·~ ate ovato-rriangularibus obrusi~ 1
3·5 ~m. lata incus
Iate rotunda us 4-4·5 mm. longis apicc late rotun1a"!~·dlongts, pecalis a Ibis
~-te rotund:m~ 13 mm. longn ct fcre aequilata - G ~Is, rupa_globos;t apicc
lwt:ldo,.. Anugua, alt. 1500 m., January ; 'UAIEMALA:Cafctnlcsdc U
(llcrb. held ;\Jus. :::\o. 6p,IJ4, type).
' 93•, Jorge Gt~rda Salas 14J'7

There is at hand also a photogra h of
tree seven rears old that is plante~ . ~branch tahn from a
Guatemala Citr. The vernacular n m ~ eC·.Parque Central o f
arne IS arreto • 'I•t1(;. hea vy

Lo~chocarpus .castillo~, sp. nov. '\.rbor 'l·~t·tralis ct ultra, trunco I
Cm: d tam.. , ramuh~ ferrugtn~IS lenttcelfts r:lrVIS albidis notatis fere glabris;

foh n med1ocna pet1olatn, peuolo cum rhach1de 5-<J em. Iongo gr:tcili subtcreti
fere omnino gl:tbro; foliola circa 15 suboppo~ita cortacea 1· 3 mm. Ionge
petiolulata nngusce oblonga vel lanccohHo.oblonga :.5-4 .5 em. longa ;-12
mm. lata versus apiccm ohtusum p:tullo nngustata hasi cunento-acuta ''el
subobrusa supra glaberrima vel mntum ad cos tam valde imprcssam puberula
viridia, subrus pallida dense minute strigillosa, costa \"aide dcvata, marginibus valde revolutis; legumcn oblongurn vel lnnceol:no-oblongum 7-10 em.
longum 1-3 em. latum glabrarum, vahis tenuissimis nd semina 1-2 valde
devatis.-BRITISK HosDURAS: Freshwater Creek Reserve. in high swamp
forest, fairly common, sometimes as much :IS J0-.35 meters high and 1 meter
in diameter, Fcbrunrr 11, 193:, ,/. Cawllo J:> (llerh. Field \Ius. :\'o. 651,846,
type).-GuATE~tALA: Uaxactun, Pet6n, in jungle, ;\larch :1, 19JI, Fl. H.
Bort/~11 1121 5·

Among the numerous Lonrborarpu.r species known from
Mexico and Central America it is not easy to refer the present
one to its exact position. It is, however, conspicuously unlike
any known to the writer, its foliage, in particular, being
unique in the numerous rather small ami narrow leaflets with
characteristically revolute margins.
Amanoa grandijlorn \h~dl. ~rg. Fl?ra 55: l. !872.--r:he
genus Amanoa of the family f.uphorh1aceac cons1sts of nme
known species, three of them Afncan, fi.ve Sc?t,tth American,
and one West I ndian in the Lesser Anullcs. 1 he group may
now be reported for the continent .of ~ort~. America, from
extreme northern Central Amenca: Rnltsh Honduras:
T emash R iver, J'l miles from the bar, February, 193e1, :J. B.
Kinloch 45; l\l oho River, December, ICJ;1~· //. 1'. ,\·mart &
/'.'. S . St~un.ron 149 (Yale ~o. I97C.J!l); 1cmash Rm:r, De-
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cember, I9JO, Stevenson & Smart I.p tYale ~o. 19792). The
Brit ish Honduras material agrees perfectly with specimens
from British Guiana, and the tree furnishes another of the
rat~er numerous__examples of species that occur in the
~utanas. and Bnush H onduras, bu t a re unknown in the
mten·em_n~ areas. T he collectors report that in Brit1sh Hond.uras th1s IS a lar~e or s~all tr~e, growing in swamps or on
n_"cr banks, somet1mes w1th a he1ght of 12 me ters and a trunk
d1ameter of JO em.
All~phylu~ Kinlocbii, sp. nov.-Arbor 9-metr alis trunco 20 em di-lm

r~rul;s

~tner~o-cinn~m~meis

gracthbus

elevato-len;icellntis, novcllls

d~n;~

r~nogs: :;~~mpe.~tuloslt·s~~~~ltal ~edt~a Ionge pctiola~a, pctiolo gracili 2.5··4 em.
e t osu o, 10 to a,, term 1nale paullo majus- 8
I
. I
lata, lntcralia '2-4 mm. Ionge periolulara om . II: . ,- b~m. onge pcuo uoblonga s-9 em. longa ~-3 5 em I
I • • ma ~ tpt!CO-~ onga vc:l obovatoata ongtacummata bast aeuta K,iOS ·

~~i~~:·;:~;ea ;~711::/;i~:~i~~:~e p~los~~a vel g~abra~a, su~tus ·;~~~~fo:~
0

•

•

•

•

•

axillarc:s graeilitcr - . c~. Ionge t '~nu 'stromme~ttb~s; mRorcscentiae
4 4 5
stmplicibus gracillimis ~-·S em lonoispcd unc~ a tae ~~as~ mch?tomae, ramis
·
•·
• •
• o· ensc •u1vo-p1
os1s R r b 1
.
mos1s so1nan~s brcntcr crassc: pedicel! a tis b
.
. • . o t us axe: racesparse pilosulae \"ei fere glabrae gl bos ' ~ac~IS mmuus; drupae rubrae
longac apice late rotundatac:.-BRI~SH ~o\~ o \'.Otdco..globo~ae 6-7 mm.
f b · :uRAs. Tc-mash R1ve r 14 miles
from the bar, levee forest, commo
m·er, February 6, 193:: J. B Kin~'
us Y hab~.t and ovc:rh:mging the:
type).
•
·
oc -+3 (Herb. held ~Ius '\o. 6SI,8SI,

Z

Similar to Allopl,)'lus longera
S
.
.
scribed from British H onduras c~mos_us h tandl., IJkewlsc desimple a nd the pubescence of ~h
m t at the racemes a rc
merely of small tufts of hairs in t~ ow7lr lefafhsurface consists
e axl s o t e nerves.

ut

Zizyphu~ yucatanensis, sp. nov.- Ramuli
. .
.
t:lo,.hr. •~:; supulae subpersistcntcs angust t . class• cmc:re• puberuli vel

suiJfasciculata parva petiolata eoriacea

in nan~-:lic:s 1.5 .mm. longac; foli a

3-5 mm. Iongo; lamina ovalis vel rotundaterc ~allr~ _a, peuolo crab~o glabro
2-3 em: 1?nga 1-2 em. 1ata ap1
·cc )ate rotund
0-0> ts mterdum bo
b _.
o vato-ovnlts
3
tnncrvta Integra glabra vc:l in statu J. u . • .ta 351 contructa ct su hacuta
u•.
.
'b
ven• 1I minute pub r I I .
•

,r!n~Jue prommentt us et arcte reticulatis· fl
e u a uctda, vc:nuhs
culls 1nrc-rruprc: :;pieiformibus usque ad
' olrcs _cymoso-pnniculnti Jlanidc:ns'
· Ron"b us bre\'iter pediceJJatis·
4 em. ong1s et 1
· eymu!i
'
. · t.a pauCI·flor1s,
cal
em. 1a us,
6
vmdts cxrus dense minute pubcrulus· pet 1 '
yx 2 mm. longus pallidc
glabrn Ionge unguiculata calvce ~aull a al rot~ndato-ovaJ,a viridcsccnua
Yucat~n, in 193~, Dr. RomanS. ·FI&rcs (Hc~b. ~~~~~~~~--:\I~XICo: P rogreso,
• Jus. :\o. 6sS,O<J7, t)· pe).
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Vernacular names (~1aya), Uayum and Vayumke. The
plan_t ~a~ no ~lose r~latives among the ;\lexican Rhamnaceae,
nor IS 1t 1denncal With any of the West Indian ones of which
I have seen material. It somewhat suggests some of the \\'est
I ndian_species of Sarcompbalus, a genus that apparently has
no bas1s other than long usage for its recognition.
O~mediel~a Be~schlerianfl; C<:Joepp.) Locs. The genus 01medre//a, w1th a smgle speCies, 1s described in the recent edition
of the Pflanunreicb, and it has been discussed at length in the
NotizblattoftheBerlin Botanic Garden (4: 175 18I. 1905), by
Locsener, who refers the genus to the family Flacourtiaceae
and gives a detailed account of its curious history.
The tree or shrub has been in cultivation in Europe for 75
years or more, but there, apparently, it seldom flowers. Its
origin has been unknown. Because of the holly like form of
the handsome leaves, it was first described as a species of Jlex.
Rippa, who observed it in cultivation at :\aples, described it
as a new genus, Liropolia, disregarding the earlier name 01medie/la of Baillon, who had referred the plant, fantastically
enough, to the :\Ioraceae. According to Locsener and Gilg, the
genus is most closely related to Dovyalis, a group represented
most extensively in Africa. It is altogether unexpected to discover such a genus in America, since there are no other close
relatives in the western hemisphere.
A short time ago the writer received from Sr. Jorge Garda
Salas, Director of Agriculture of Guatemala, specimens of a
tree whose determination offered much difficulty, but they
were finally associated with the descriptions of 0/mediel/a.
Their identity with the plant culti\·ated in Europe has been
confirmed by comparison with material kindly supplied from
Berlin by Dr. Loesencr.
Sr. Garda Salas has supplied complete specimens of the
tree, including mature fruits, whic~ ar.e irregularly rounded,
strongly depressed, 6 ern. or ~ore m ch~,meter and ~bm~t 3·5
em. high, and have a hard tluck shell. l he tree, whtch tS reported to be a handsome one a~d well worthy of_morc extensive planting, is said to be cu!uvated fre~J~tently Ill che parks
and plantations of central Guatemala. 1 he first spectmens
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sent were obtained at t he Finca La Cienag uilla, San J ose
Pinula, elevation 16oo meters, a nd the tree is reported as
nati,·c in t he mountains in that general regio n. Other specimens were collected at Antigua a nd along the Boulevard La
R cforma in Guatemala City. It is worthy of note t hat in t he
larger trees the lea"es are entire ; in the younger ones thcv
ha\'c numerous spinose teeth, an~ t hus are s trongly suggesti\'~
of those of the evergreen H ollieS. The vernacular name is
l\ 1anzanote.
It is a. mat ter . o~ satisfa.ction to be a ble a t last to p lace
geographically this mterestmg tree, whose sot1rce has been so
long in doubt. It is possible at the sa me t ime to aclc.l to the
recorded Rora. of Central ~merica an except ionally distinct
genus, bclongmg to a family that is composed of the most
heterogeneous elements.
THE WOOD OF GLE.dSONI.d DUJlJ,JN /1

B;:

SA\1UEL

J.

RECORD

"!'he wood described beiow is from the type tree of Glt'asonia
duzdana Standle\·, a recenth· described genus an J
•
f
·1 R · ·
·
u spectcs o
t h e fam! y ubmceae. It was collected from a
II
alt't d
f
,
sma t ree a t a n
• ' u e ~
m. on. •~Iount Duida, Yenczuela, b l\lr
G. H . H . f ate ~nd contnbuted to the Yale collections (; Dr.
I 1. A. Gleason m whose honor the genus IS na d
y
.
Standlcv ~a\'s · l "Wh
·
-h.
'me ·
h ..
i d.
en growmg, t IS must be an exceeding!}'
s OW} anc an some plant. T he form of the calvx lob,
the general appearance of the inflorescence arc ~tron ric~ and
gcst1vc of the genus '{1·iplaris, which conta1ns
· som<.:g of
} sugthe
m~~t gorgeous o f tropical American trees.
.
of .the absence of fruit , and uncertai
. . nty whe the r
th Because
d
.
.
c sec s arc wmged or not there is so
tribal pcJsition of the t ree,
it is prob:b(~c~tlo~ a~ to the
able to the Ronddet icae, and allied with p
~t It ~ rcfc~
docal;·x, both of which are natives of B .. a ana. a n P tencver, it is conspicuouslv distinct from bntthlsh!Gtuana
. lim~0
-:--:::-::-:-:--_:__ _ _..:.·___
t lese genera 1n

•sao

h..

but

c,J.

I 'rl
LI •• L'
,fJ'tnr..uda. Pub. JOl I•ic:ld :\lusc·~ r.uouutaro"
~- Bot. Ser. 7: 4 :373, Ocr. 1 •1 , 1931 •
'
'
um of:Saturnl

I

-

lli~tory,
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which only one or two of the calyx lobes are enlarged and
colored. In Gleasonia all the calyx lobes are about equally
developed, and all are brightly colored. Such a calyx is not
foun d in any other American representative of the family
R ubiaceae."
D ESCRIPTION OF THE \\'000

General features: Color pale brown, somewhat streaked.
N ot highly lustrous. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive.
Sp. g r. (air-dry) 0.92; weight about 57 lbs. per cu. ft. Texture
rather fine and uniform.
Gross anatomy: Growth rings poorly defined by narrow
zones wit h few pores. lf/ood parcncbyma not visible with lens.
Pores mostly single, numerous but not crowded, irregularly
disposed without definite pattern; appearing as whitish dots
in hear twood owing to gum deposits; scarcelr distinct without lens. Vessel lines fine and inconspicuous. Rays minute,
numerous, spaced about one pore-width apart; not visible
without lens on cross and tangential sections, inconspicuous
on radial surfaces; indi,·idual cells distinct with simple lens,
being mostly coarse and upright.
,\llinulc anatomy; Porn sub-circular; r;~rely in radial cont:act; radial diam.
46 to 1571' (av. 1o61l), rang. diam. 46 t~ IJiP. (av. 91p.); v.:alls. thin. I'nul m_m~
btrs sub-cylindrical, their end walls shghdy t~ steeply 1nclmed; perforations
simple, v.ith distinct rims; pits t~ ti~r-trachetds an~ par~nchyma numerous,
small bordered· intervascular pHS lew, owmg to 1solauon of ,.e,sels; gum
depo~ts abund~nt. Jllood parcn(b)'"'·' ~pa~ngly developed; a few .cell_s in
contact with some of the pores; also t;rm1nal1n narrov. hnc, m?stly umsenat~.
Rays heterogeneous; up to 25 cells !ugh; most of the cells upnght, oftc;n pahsade; procumbent cells few, coar~e, short, usually on~y two ~r thr~c umes ~
long as high; uniserinte, except tor procumbent IJO_ruons wh1ch ottcn arc btscriate; height up to 2. 44 mm. (a~. 1.0 mm.); w1dth 17 to J41' (.IV. 161'~;
parenchyma-vessel pitting often umlatcrally compound, more or less .sc:al:m.
form, a single simple pit of ray or wood parcnchymn cell subtendmg.. 2- 5
bordered pits of vessel; gum deposits _common; no cry<.tnls obsc~\·cd. f!b~r
rracbrids compose the ground mns~ of the wood; arranged m (.urlr .dehm~e
radial rows owing to the close Sf~acln!!. of the rap; sccond.try wall "tth th!n
outer la yer and thick inner layer mc~os!ng very small lumen; pHs nume"?u' m
both radial and tnngential walls, d1sunctly bordered, the n;urm\ lcnucular
apertures \•erttcal (because of the nnrrow lumen) nod cxtcndmg to or beyond
the borders; pits to vessels numerous.
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Material: Yale ::\o. 16, 185 1G. H. H. Tate No. 467). (All
measurements were made by H enr y H. Flickinger, a student
at the Yale Uni,·ersity School of Forestry.)
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TREES FRO:vl COLOMBIA

By PAU L

c. STA ND LEY

Fit!d 'l.fuseum of Natural llistory
. The three ~pecics here described were discovered in two
1mpona_nt scncs of specimens representing the forest trees of
Colombm, forVIarded to the writer for determination by Professor '5am~lel J. Record. Most interesti ng o f them, perhaps, is
the nc.'\ Lz_zypbus, a member of a group that has few representatives m northern South America.
Ficus Dugandii, sp. nov -;\rbo 1 • _
.
.
ramulis crassis ~
• . · · . : ,-1,-m e trahs, trunco 16o em. d1am.,
non \;sac) angu errugmcts glabns, l~ternodiis brevi bus; stipulae (perfectae
mediocria peuo~:~at~:~1a:es. acum1?ata_e e xtus dense a lbido-sericeae; folia
an. Iongo glabro· lam P p~raeea 10 SICco fusca, petio lo gracili 2.5-4.5
4-6 em. lata sub~bru 1~\:longa ~cl lanceolato-oblonga J 1-17 em. tonga
fcrc concolor costa !a . . Ita basi obtusa vel acutiuscula glabra, subtus
1
.
•
• 1a tcra11. b us utroque )aterc c. 12
tenemm1s
angulo
Ian~,.,. c1 1 e e\·ara• ne_:\'JS
1
0
sessilia globosa IJ· u scu add~cendc:ntJbus fe re r ectis; recep tacula gcminata
1
• ·
.
·
osuo1o prominentc 5 mm.
·u Jam
. · denSJsslme
mmute
tomcntulosa, ap1ce
rotundato.ovalibus ~am 1 ara, mvolucro bilobo 6 mm. Jato scgmentis
...
,
aptce ate roru
. extus minute scriccis.-CoLOMBIA:
'
.-ear
l>alapa
comm
.
nd aus
A · Dugand G.' :q (Herb.
on, Field/\
grOinng near a seasonal stream, June 28, 1932,
Ius. !\o. 658,o8o, type).

1

The Fims species of C0 I
.
ern South Amcr·
. omb1a and adjacent parts of north..~
.
1ca
are
m
a
h
· 1y, an d
.ba11 1 Y m need of
..
c aot1·c state systemattcal
1510
mdicate rhe near _rev ~· consequently it is im))ossible to
I have been alto,,esth r<:latJ ves o f t he species here desert' bed ·
of the rather fe;ct e~ unsuccessful in identifyin g it with anY
.
species described from Colom bia.
Zlzyphus angort
nmulis ci
· 1 0 • sp. nov -A r bor •s-mctrah s, trunco :J S-·H em..d..
...
d 'd
ncr~rs vel fuscis 1
h .....,
~douae~ foha mcdi.,...:a gba ':5 vel glabratis, intcrnodiis b revi bus; stipulate
.::1-u
· 1at a coriacco - mcmhra nncca, pets·o o
rnm. 1ongo·~•
•--· rcv1ter peuo
• 14JT110a 1ate
ova1·IS vel ova to -ovalis 5"7 e m. tonga .r+-5

n

b.
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em. lata obtusa \'cl rotund:na, intcrdum obtuse acut:tta, basi rorundata vel
late ?btusa, trincrvia, supra in sicco fusco-viridis glabra Iucida, vcnulis
prommulis arcte reticulatis, subtus pallidior in statu adulto glabra prius uc
vidctur saltern ad nervos puhcrula, ad marginem remote obscur.: crenatoscrrulata; florcs cymosi, cymis parvis paucifloris petiolo duplo longioribus,
floribus crassc pedicellntis; drupa teres cllipsoidalis 1 em. longa obtusa vel
acutiuscula glabra lenticellis parvis pallidis elcvatis densiuscule comspersa.
-CoLOMlliA: Road from l\.lalambo to Sabnnagr:~nde, July J, 1912, A.
Dugand G. JJ (Herb. Field 1\lus. 1\o. 658, '79• type).

Vernacular name, Angolito. Of the two species of Zizyphus
described previously from Colombia,.%. Cirmamomum Triana
& Planch. has much larger, oblong leaves, and .%. slr_ynchifo/ia of the same authors has oblong acuminate leaves.
Lucuma Espinae, sp. nov.-Arbor 10-merralis, trunco 15 em. diam.,
ramulis crassiusculis ochraceis, novellis sparse sericcis cito glabratis, internodiis brevi bus; folia pan·a pctiolata coriacea in sicco brunnc~centia, petiolo
crassiusculo 1o-13 mm. Iongo gl:tbro; lamina ohovato-ov;tlis vel oblongo.
obovata 5-<.1 em. longa 3-4.5 em. lata apice late rotundaca vel subuuncara
basi late acuta in statu aduho glabra vel tantum ad ncrvos sparse sericea,
sublucida, costa supra subimpressa vcnulis prominulis, 5Ubtus fcre concolor,
costa crassa elevata, ncnis lateralibus utroque latcre c. 9 eleva tis fere reccis
vel leviter arcuacis angulo Jato :uiscendcntibus in marginem desinentibus,
vcnulis crebris oblique r;ans\·crsis subpnrallelis prominulis ct arcte reticula tis;
ftorc:s axillares solirarii vel fasciculati ses>ilcs impcrfccti tanmm visi; scpala
ovali-elliptica 4-5 mm. tonga ~~tusa cxtus dense brunnco-scricca; ~wari~':"
dense romentosum, srylo gractlt 6-7 mm. Iongo ct ultu; b.1cca JUVentlts
ovoidea dense brunneo-serh, ~ '! em. longa acummntn; cetera ignota.CoLO\tBIA: Santa ;\brta, Cerro Quemado R~'lon, alt. '!HO m., in 193~.
Ram6n E1pina and Juan G;,,, omtllo .1168 (Yale :\o. 20943; Herb. Field
~fus. i'\o. 654,730, type).

Proposed New Botanical Garden in Brazil
Plans are said to have been formulated for the establishment
of a Botanical Garden in Bello I Iorizontc, thc capital of the
important Brazilian State of Minas Gcr~es. The garden _is to
be devoted to the Bn\7.ilian flora, cspccwll y that of \rlmas,
and is to have ample terrain; Tt is in~endcd to function at the
same time as a plant biological statlon.and as an arboretum
and garden for the display and. stud}' of ~he fh>ra of the Stat,e
with particular reference to 1ts ecolog1cal aspects. B. E.
DAHLGRE N .
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CURRENT LITERATURE
Forests of British Honduras. By SIR JoHN B uRDON (late
Governor). ~he ~imber ~rades Journal (London) 122:
350, Aug. 6, 1931..
"Forestry has been the main, and practically the only,
industry of British Honduras, almost from the very beginnings. The 'Settlement on the Bay of Honduras,' which
became, about the middle of the nineteenth century, the Colony of British Honduras, undoubtedly owed its actual origin
to the safe refuge which its lines of reefs and cays (small
islands) provided for the British buccaneers of the early
seventeenth century ..T.he intricacies of navigation, sufficiently
difficult even now, despite lighthouses and beacons, gave
sanctuary at the m01.1th of the Belize River from rhe Spanish
pursuer.
"In 1655 the buccaneers, who had been wont to burn their
Logwood prizes, discovered that the cargo was extraordinarily
valuable. The Logwood in a prize brought to London fetched
£100 per ton. Thereafter privateers, if they failed to capture
Logwood ships, landed and cut the wood themselves, on the
Belize River, among other places. This procedure was stimulated by the Treaty of 1667 for the suppression of privateering;
and the profit to be made by Logwood cutting attracted
others besides buccaneers.
"Logwood was in t~ose days, omitti~g the treasure from
Mexico or from Peru v1a the Gulf of Dar1en, the most valuable
product obtained from West Indian water~, as the yrice
mentioned above goes to prove. It was the basts of pracncally
all dyes. Unfortunately for the Bay Settl~rs, Spain objected
to their encroaching on her monopol_Y of this tra?e as st.r~n~ly
as she bad formerly objected to their buccaneenng acttvJttes.
Claiming the land as hers on th~ strength of a papal bull, she
regarded them as pirates and. thteve~ and spent an. unsuccessful century and a quarter tryt?g ~o ejeCt or extermmnte them.
"Logwood remained the pnnc1pal export of the Settle.ment
for a century. It is recorded that 18,<?00 ton~ were shtpl?ed
in 1756 and chat there were 40 to 75. shtps conttnually loadm.g
in the Bay down to 1770. The pnce then fell to about £.;
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per ton owing to overproduction; and soon afterwards Mahogany came to the front as the chief export. The demand for
Logwood eventually crumbled, on the invent ion of aniline
dyes. A certain quantity, howe,·er, is still required for specialized uses. The present export averages some 500 tons a year
oi ":hich about half comes to England. It seems probable tha;
the tndustry would ?e capable of improvement if t he product
could be exported tn manufactured form instead of in the
log.
"Dickens, i~ 'All the Year Round,' tells of t he introduction
of :\ lahogany tnto England. Some planks were brought home
abo~t 1700 from ~log obtained in the West Indies for ship
rcpa1~·s. ~he captatn's brother had a bureau made from them
~or h1s w1fc.and the Duchess of Buckingham ordered one like
1t, so rnakmg Mahogany the rage. From 1771 unt il now,
.:\ lahogany has been the main export of the Colony almost
t~e honly product worth considering. In the five year~ ending
Wit 19JO, the e~port totalled about 15 million su erficial
feet a year, ~f which u.nder two million- largely selec~ed logs
ume to England direct. A large portion of the rem . .
export reaches England as lumber via Amer'lca
atn.llnl g
• f t he hea\'ICSt
·
blows for which
. ' the h .
n fsaw m1 s.
C) nco
indirectly responsible . is the frustrationurorflctahne
I9~ I was
e oerect1on
of
d
an
I ' atebsaw mill at Belize' though 't
I .IS to IlC hoped
h up-tOt at t liS set ack to the progress of the C0 I
. .
temporary.
On) IS onl y
"T~e ~urricane, though of great intensit,
,.
small In SIZe, perhaps onlv "5 miles ·In d'
} 'I wh,ls very
'd I' 1 h
·
tameter t t er ·f.
d ' Itt e arm to the forests of the Colon .. I . . . e ore
damage to the nerve center, the business e~d
It ~ltd great
especially coming on top of O\'erstocked
~ t he Industry,
wide depression, from which luxuries suet~::; ~~s r nd worldamong the first to suffer. The immediat.e
I s ' . a lOgany are
bu t this will undoubtedly pass before lonor\~n~O~IS dcpressin~;
come back once more to its right ful I g
I l ahogany Will
" Th
p ace.
c prospects for the more distant f t
more serious. The Forest Department . .u ure, however, are
eStimates t h t
a 20 years
hence, or thereabouts there will b. ~ ·
left within the range of profitable haeul cw mTehrchantable trees
age.
e prophecy that
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Mahogany is on the verge of extinction dates back at least
as far as 1816. It has been fal sified repeatedl y by t he rliscovery of new forests, by the unexpected rcco\·ery of cut-out
areas, ~nd by the invent ion of mechanical t ransport. ~l a hog
any w1ll never become extinct. It will always reproduce itself, though slowly, 8o years being the period of growth under
natural conditions; but the considered rt:port of experts,
based on personal examination, cannot be neglected . The day
when .the .supply of \lahogany will be Insufficie nt, unaided
to mamta.m the prosperity and revenues of the Colony must
be recogmzed as not far off unless some startling improvement in mechanical traction appreciably increases the range
of profitable haulage.
"The Forest Department has regenerated large areas of
Government Mahogany forest, and one important private
area also has been intensively improved. The resul t will be
great wealth from these regenerated tracts in 40 years' time,
the period for maturity under conditions of scienritic forestry.
But how is the Colony to li\'C till then ? How is the rest of the
Colony to live thereafter? For these comparatin:ly small
tracts will only bring wealth to the Governmenr and to one
priYate owner.
"The answer is, by ne\'.· industries-forest, agricultural,
or marine. Concessions granted O\'er Pine lands and Cohune
lands will, it is hoped, result in the exporr of Pmt:. lumber
and Cohune nut oil within a very fe w years. Hope is entertained, as the result of efforts in progress, rhat the value of
the lesser-known hardwoods may be realized before long by
the timber trade."
)

Der Parasit Psittacanthus Schiedeanus (Cham. et Scblectend.) auf Persea gratissima. By Eus~:. llonH~ ~. Sitzrmgsberichten der ,lkadcmit: dcr lf/issmscbaftm in /Vim
(mathem.-naturw. Klassc) Abt. I, qt: J, 4: 175 181, 193 2.
Illustrated.
Psittacantbus Scbitdcanus (fam. Loranthaccae) grows as a
parasite on Avocado trees in Central A1.nerica . .'\ fter _threcor
four years it dies and falls away, expostng at the unton wtth
its host a peculiar flower-like growth of gnarled wood known
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locnlh· a s " flor de palo" and in German as" H olzrose." T his
structure is a whorl of fl attened ribs of wood which h ave extended from the normal part of t he bra nch o f the host into t he
less durable tissue of the parasite. The p aper contains descri ptions of the wood of both plant s and is illustrated with a
photograph of a "Holzrose" and four photom icrographs.

Balsamo de El Salvador. B v

SALVADOR C A LD ERON. Rfuista
dt .Jgriculture •T,·opical (San Salvad or) 8 : lol : 14 17 , J a n.\ l arch, 1932.
T he Balsam tree of Salvador, Myroxylon Percirae K lotzsch,
is generally 15- 20 meters high, but sometimes a s much as 27
mt:ters, with a trunk 5o-7s em ., rarely 90 em., in diameter.
t flowers in February and M arch, most of the fruits maturing
m .September and <?ctober. T he t rees grow slo wl y, reaching a
hctght of ,9, meters m ro-1'2 years, and 18 meters in 25 years
or more: I he~· often a re pl~n:e.d .for coffee shade, usually in
altern:won wtth Inga or Gltrtetdta trees. They are native in
t~c Balsam ·Coast, in the D epartments of Sonson ate and La
L1hcrtnd, Salvador; likewise in i\lexico and Ho nd uras and
southward to Colombia.
'
l~he bals~m ~s collected from wounds on t he trunks. Some
begm .explo~tanon of the trees at 10 years, but others prefer
to wa1t unttl. they h~,·e reached a greater size. About 30 em.
above the .s01l there IS removed a piece of bark 15 b y 25 em.,
and a rag 1~ placed over t he exposed place. When the sap has
ceased flowmg, the rag, now soaked with balsam is removed
the wound ~corched with. a flame~ a nd the rag r; p laced. Fur~
~her laceratiOn a nd heatmg con tmues until no more balsam
Jss_u_es f~om the wound, which then is allo wed to heal.
I he Impregnated rags are boiled in water, and part of t he
balsam ~ettles to t he bottom of the vessel; t he remainder of the
bals~m ts .extr~cted from the rags by pressure. The liquid t h us
o~t~med IS Balsamo de Trapo. T hat obtained from t he pieces
~ . ark remove~ from the tree is Balsamo de Cascara. The
1 unfied b~l sam ts placed for export in tins o f 50 pounds each,
t w_o, of whtch arc placed toge ther in a wooden con tainer .
d I_he harvest proceeds throughout the year b ut ch ieRv
urmg. t~ dry season, from D ecember to Ap~il. The bc;t
trees Y1C 4- 5 pounds every year. The annual p roduction is

!
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about 53,000 k ilograms, almost h alf o f which goes to the
United St ates.
Trees killed as a result of tapping are valuable for lumber.
The wood is fi ne-grained and colored almost like Mahogany,
but somewhat more reddish. Locallv it is considered the best
wood for railroad t ies and is used also for wood engraving and
for models of castings, besides being highly esteemed for
house finishing a nd cabint:t work.
The Balsam tree h as been introduced into the Old World,
for example , Ca meroon, Ceylon, a nd I ndia. The name Balsam
of Peru sometimes given to its product is misleading, and was
derived from the fact that in colonial days balsam from Salvador sometimes was stored or transsh ipped at Peruvian ports
when on its way to E uropean markets. P At.L C. STA:-<DLEY.

Contributions to the flora of tropical America: XII. By N. Y.
SANDWITH. B ulletin of .\ fiscellan(otts lnfonnation, Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, No. s: 209 -229. 1931.
The paper is devoted to descriptions of new plants, chiefly
forest trees, of British Guiana, and to critical notes upon old
sp ecies. Among the trees described or discussed arc the following : <fhyrsodium das_vtricl•um (L;luballi); Eugmta .-!ratraAorum (Bania balli); Luytl.>is Da::isii (\\'adaduri, \ 1onkey PotJ;
Escbweilera decolorans (Smooth-leaved Kakaralli ; Couratari
pukhra (Wadara) ; Jryantbtra paraen.is I Iuber tKirikowa);
A niba hypoglauca (Yellow or Gale Sil\'erhalli); Ocotea rubra
Mez (D eterma) ; S ectandra praufara (Shirua; Bro:td-lea \·ed
Soft Silverballi) ; and Panopsis msilifolta (i\lahoballi).PA UL

c. STANDLEY.

Notes sur l'origine du copahu de la region amazooienne.
By A. D ucKE. Revue de Botamque .tppliquee (/ d'/Jg··iculture 'fropicale (P aris) 12 : 130: 433-437, J une 1932.
There are 3 5 -40 species of CopaiJ.rra .in tropi~al America ~nd
Africa. There are numerous spcctcs tn Braztl, all of whtch
apparently are capable of furnishing copaiba balsam-" balsamo d e copahiba " . or "ol:o de ~opahiba "-:-hence the,ir
vernacula r n ames ot Copahtbera (tn Amazoma) and Pao
d'Oleo (nor theastern, central, and southern Brazil). The
sp ecies of cen tral Brazil arc in need of rc\'ision, since, because
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of their economic importance, certain botanists ha,·c created
species upon insufficient materials existing in European herbaria. The Amazonian species, howe,·er, have been almost
unknown in literature, so that the author has been able to
study them in nature, without haYing to refer t o types inaccessible in Europe. The following supply t he greater part
of the copaiba exported from Brazil.
Copa.ifera multijuga Hayne. CoPAHIBA :\NCELI\1 or CorAIIIBA 1\fARI·
Grows in the State of Para and in northern \ latto Grosso. Wood
gray1sh, :tl~ost whJte, marked with irregular brownish undul:ttions· in the
frc>h ~tate It has an agreeable scent since the resinous copa1 bn odor is obscured
a strong perfume of cumarin. Its balsam, very liquid and tra nsparent
wnhout ~oo stro~g or d1sagrecable odor, is e\'idendy the greate r p a rt of th~
commcrctal cop:u b:t of i\l:tn:i.os.
• ~op~er~ guianeosis Des~. grows along the Rio Sap6 nnd the middle Rio
~cgro. ~o .nformauon IS available regarding its balsam.
. Copatfera reticul.ata Ducke. CoPAHlBA MARI\IAR\'· CoPAHJBA Ju-rA l!\'
1 he .stcc1cs most w1dely distributed in Amazonia, supplying almos.t a ll rh:
copa1 a exported from the Srate oi Para. Wood as in C. multijuga but ~ith:
purel~ resmous scent. Balsam thick ' }·ellowish b rown,
·
· h '
'
disagreeable odor.
\\It
l>trong and
MA"~··

br

officioalis
• o f more norrhern dlstribuuon
•
b .Copaifera
h: hi
s- L . •1\ sn.o
r-CICS
fou nd

} u . mann near.. ao :'>larcos, State of Amazonas.
'
Copaifera Ma.rtll Havne. CoPABIBA juTAH\' Oc
•10 h .
'
and Matto Grosso and f rh G ·
· curs t eStates of Par.t
States of l\lnrnnhio
Duck.c in the
tured, rcsmous. The tree scldo~ attains suffici nt .
c: ' hard: fine-rexsource of balsam, its product resembling that ofeC ~~ze, ~? be an Important
C ~:.
1 ·
. mrutsptga.
opw.era g yetcarpa Ducke. CoPAHIBA Cu
. .
Occurs in the States of P:ua ,\mazonas and \IIARA"GA, CorAJIIDA I'RETA.
· b r •
' •
•
• atto
rosso Wood h' · h
Y.1t tlllnt rcsmous odor. Balsam dark thick
d :
·
w I!IS
exploited.
'
' an \lscous, the tree rarely

an~ Pi~ub~.~~!r~e:::t~:!~d:is(~~n~h.)

The gum appearing in the trade of Para and M ,
1
the name of "jacan! copahiba" is th •
d • anafos ~tnt er
l ;r
. .
e pro uct o Eprrua
o I'!Jt'rtl, n.sp., growmg tn the region of the lower R M ~d .
lts v;rr thick and resinous, brown balsam.
dl~ a el.ra.
varn1sh.
•s use 10r maktng
.
C Forh'lHperua purpurea
· Benth
. ., a related species
the na
opa I la-rana sometimes IS reported J
' .
me
restnous, but it docs not furnish balsam. T~s wood IS very
the tree, which grows on the upper R . N c pr~per !'arne of
PAUL C. STANDLEY.
to egro, IS y cbaro.-
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Lumber and rubber come from Ford's jungle for commercial
distribution in United States. 'l'be Wall Slreet Journal
(New York), September '20 1 1932.
"The Ford :\lotor Co. soon will start commercial distribution
~n the United States and other countries of the products from
tts Boa Vista plantation in Bra7.il. The first shipment of
commercial products recently arri\·ed in this country. It
consisted mainly of logs and lumber, but rubber and fibers
from tropical trees were included. The lumber, amounting to
16o,ooo board feet, is the first kiln-dried material ever to be
shipped out of Brazil.
"In 1927, the Ford Motor Co. acquired a tract of approximately 4,ooo,ooo acres of jungle land in the Amazon \'alley,
Brazil, for development as a rubber plantation. As the dense
jungle was cleared preparatory to the planting of rubber
seedlings, many trees were felled and h:mled to the plantation
sawmill for conversion into lumber which was used for plantation buildings and for houses for the white and native workers. Some of these buildings contain woods which are said to be
more beautiful than many used in the choicest examples of
present American cabinet work.
"Soon after the clearing was started, Ford specialists began
to investigate the possibilities of commercial use of these
woods. Almost four years of experimental work by the Ford
Motor Co. both in Dearborn, \lich., and on the Ford Brazil
plantation preceded the first shipping. Exhaustive scientific
inquiries into the qualities of the various woods were conducted. They were tested for relative weight, strength, hardness, moisture content, resistance to deterioration, adaptability to interior trim, veneering and cabinet making and also
for their abilitv to take stains, wax and varnish finishes.
"These exp'eriments, recently completed, revealed that
these new woods were readily adaptable to processing and in
many respects were superior to domestic materials for the
entire field of fine cabinet work.
"Most of the woods range from 28 to 56 pounds a cubic foot.
Another, of the Balsa type, weighs less than 7 pounds a cubic
foot. Woods of this type are expected to prove to be of great
utility in sound-proofing and insulation.
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" The first commercial use of this impo rted lumber in the
United States will be in the new service branch of the Ford
company at Alexandria, Yirginia, now being built to serve the
Wash!ngton, D. C., territory. K iln-dried lumber also will be
supplied to manufacturers for conversion into furniture for
the :1ew plant offices.
"Some of the woods will be used in auto mo biles made by
the I·.ord :\Iotor Co. One use is to be in t he interior decorative
~oldmgs of Lmc~ln cars, which previously have been fashIOned of wo~ds 1mported from nor thern South America,
Cc.:ntral i\men~a, and Europe. The company a lso will usc some
of these w~ods m the manufacture of patterns fo rms and models,', replacmg the woods now used.
'
Arong the first consignment were stumps and crotches of
trees ound on the Ford plantation. T hese are to be used in the
manufac~~re of burl veneers to indicate the possibT t"
h" h
the Braztltan woods offer.
I 1 tes w tc

bo~:C~h~e!:o:dd:;~~:niU at

Boa Vista has a capacit y fo r 90,000

Rev!sta Flores tal IT : 1. N umero es ecial d
.
.
Rt? de Janeiro, Brazil, July-Augus~ 19JO. e anruversano.
It IS noted with regret that thi h
l
..
cal in the field offore;trv £,
s, ~ eon r Braztltan periodition, has been forced to.;u:res~pro ~cts! and forest conservaa brief but creditable exisfe~~e p~blt~at:on temporarily after
Its anni\·ersarv number wh· h ho ~ Itt e more tha n a year.
tinguishcd for ·the high
tc
a; .JUSt come to hand, is disliteran·.
aracter o Its contents, technical and

:h

FRA.Nt'ISCO DE AssJs I GLESIAS n·
) f h ' lrector of the Forest
Service writes (pp
5
forest t~ecs. On thc. ba~;~otr
t .e r~te_ of growt h of Brazilian
systematic J>lanting oft
eccnt ) dtscovered records of the
rees underta k
sources of t he water su I f R ", en 70 yea rs ago about the
possible to obtain del!t~ ~ (! to d~ janeiro it has become
growth of various im
tn or~atJOn about the rate of
.
portant spectes Th
lngs on the heig hts ofT "
.
ese records of plantt rees were set out
d IJUC.a go back to I 862 when 11 6I7
1 .
' a n contmue to I 87
.
.,
J , co vcrmg in all the
p anttng of more tha n 6o
,ooo trees. A few of these measured in
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1928,.together with others of much more recent planting in the
expenmental grounds of the Forest Sen·ice, furnish data
presented in the form of tables in the article. Special mention
1s. made_of a Ce?ro Rosa and a Eucalyptus globu/uf which furmsh an mteresttng comparison. Both were planted in I 862 and
both now measure 28 m. in height and o.St m. and o.6o m. in
diameter, respectively. Though the length of bole suitable for
lumber may be placed at 1 I m. for the Cedro and 17 m. for
the Eucalypt, the Cedro, owing to its greater diameter, has
the larger volume. Sr. Iglesias' general conclusions are, that
under the favorable conditions prevailing in Brazil even hard
woods of slow growth will in 50 to 6o years reach a development that for economic purposes compares favorably with
that of conifers of the same age in countries such as Scandinavia, Canada, and the United States where the growing
season is limited to a part of the year; that the growth of
soft woods, such as Cedro and Jcquitiba, is at least twice as
rapid, giving lumber in 25 to 30 years and pulpwood in 10, as
against 50 to 6o and 25 to 30 years, respectively, in northern
countries.
SAMPAIO fERRAZ, Director of the \lcteorological Service,
writes (pp. 11-13) of the influence of the forest on rainfall.
Taking issue with the deep-rooted popular belief that the
presence or absence of forests has an important intluence,
either direct or indirect, on the amount of precipitation, he
reviews the physical causes of precipitation as they are understood to present-day meteorological science, pointing out that
two-trurds of the precipitation over the continents is irom
water vapor of oceanic origin, and that cultivated ground
contributes more water vapor to the atmosphere than does
the forest. Aridity or semi-aridity are etfects of the lack of
water, not the cause of insufficient rainfall. There arc so many
important reasons for conservin~ the f~r~st, th~t it is unnecessary for its defense to adduce tn addttton a tuneworn argument which has little or no hasis in fact.
ARTHUR ToRRES Jituto, Director of the Agricultural Inspection and Promotion Service,_ c~ntributes (pp. 'll 30) ~n
eloquent appeal for. ~he. apprcctatton of th~ forest, of .ItS
esthetic as well as uttlttanan tmportance, for tts conscrvauon
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through suitable regulation of its e xploita t ion, and for the
establishment of a nation-wide forest sen ·ice in Brazil.
Wu.LtA\t T. Cox, technical organizer to t he Forest Service,
writes (pp. ~\" ::!.\-)of the great importance of t he fo rest to the
national wcliare-extending even to t he strategic in case of
war - its relation to hydrographic conditions and the pre\·ent~on oi soil erosion, of its many products which in Brazil conSISt not only of a large variety of useful woods, but include a
host of well known, typically Brazilian forest products such as
:;\ late, Babassu, Brazil and Sapucaia nuts, rubber and gutta
pcrcha~ as well as fibers, dyes, and medicinal plants. Mr. Cox
ends WJth a plea for rational conservation.
Lt ts ':iJM~~s LoPEZ points _out (_p p. 31 J2) t ha t the public
lands of Braz1l are almost enttrely m the hands of the various
States and that consequently the national Forest Service can
opc.rate o~ly _bf encouraging the separate States to establish
the~r own mdl\'ldual forest services with the cooperatio n of t he
n~t1onal one and under its supervision; that contracts made
~·1th the States fo~ this purpose must be adapted to the var ,_
tng needs of the d1fferent States, the forest conditions in R~o
Gran~~ do. Sui, for example, being very different from those
pre,:al mg m :\l~goas or Amazonas. Then follows as an illustrauon a tentattve draft of an agreement providin for t he
' ubi •shment of a forest service for the State of R "•og G
d
w ':>:, .
ran e

:\1 \. J. DE. ~A~fPAIO, Professor of Botany at the N ational
useu':l, \Hites .(pp. 4o-42) of ecology and genetics in re~o:~~~t~~ l~e directs attention to the va!ue of the forest to
canoe, aned ~a~~~ ~omtortf,as v.h•ell as to .Its esthetic signifir
Pea or t e establishment of f th
natura 1 IOrest presen·es of which f,
I
I
. u r . er
ence in Brazil Ile
'
. a ew a rca( Y arc tn exJstquircd for
.refor;~t~sti~~ ~~ ~lscuss bthe practical steps rep
S
are or arren ground
AUI.O DE OliZA furnishes (p
6)
.
Goyaz gathered on
. P· 44- 4 .notes o n the fl ora of
Nile of Govaz." lnc~~:~cu::lon to t h.e nver Araguaya, "the
eastern pa~ts within 1\l ' . cept ~or tts nor t hern and northi:~.ed by distin,ct drv d artlas provtnce " Oreadcs," c haractervarying wit h to ~an ;~t se~son~, t he State presents a tlora
p grap } ' soli, cltm ate, a lti tude, e tc. T he
L

the
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chief formations in the area visited were found to be the
urrado (shrub), malfo (forest), and campos (grass land). The
~rst me~tioned is a rather scanty brush land, relatively poor
m spec1es, more or less stunted and gnarled, yellowish,
leather-leaved, and with cracked or corky bark. The list of
t~ese i1~:lude~ Lixeira, ~langabeira, C~jueiro do Campo,
P 1que, \ mhat1co, and many others. Such IS the vegetation for
304 km. along the railroad from Araguary in 1\linas to Anhanguera in Goyaz, continuing to the village called Posse
beyond Annapolis. Then the transition to the forest begins and
the railroad enters the" i\latto Grosso of Goyaz" continuing
for 120 km. to Lagoa Velha on the road leading to the capital
of the State. Favored by a humid climate the forest reaches an
admirable deYelopment producing an abundance of excellent
t im ber trees. Most important for their woods and preferred to
all others for purposes of durable construction arc the 1\roeira
(Scbinus molle L.) and Jatoba (1/ymuu~·a sp.) distinguished for
its great size which is rivaled in this forest onlr by the
Balsamo (,'vf)rospermum Et·ytbro:..-ylon Fr. All.). Other well
known forest trees recognized arc Pau Brasil, Jacaranda,
Gonc;alo Alves, Cedro, Sebastiao de Arruda, Pau d':\rco,
Peroba, Angelim, and i\Iassarandu ba. The campos or grass
lands are distinguished as "covered" or "open" according to
t he presence or absence of the woody \"egetation of the shrub
or bush land. The article concludes with a note on the occurrence of extensive stands of Babassu Palms in the northern
part of the State and of stands of Maw·itia Palms along the
margins and about the sources of the streams.
Graphs by Lu1z SIMOES LoPEZ show the growth of 70 Teak
trees planted 5 years ago and now varying in height from 1 m.
to 10 or II m., the most numerous group, 18 individuals or
25 per cent, showing a growth of 5 6 m.
ARTHUR DE MIRANDA BASTOS contributes (pp. 25-26) some
notes on the paper industry. Brazilian paper m!ll~,
in
number, produce about 6o,ooo.to.ns per .rear, and~~ IS Interesting to note that some of this IS obtamed from Eucalypts
planted for the purpose. Imports of paper and paper pulp from
U. S. A. Canada and Scandinavia amount to as much more.
Sr. Bas;os write~ of the desirability of utilizing the lighter
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Amazon~an woods fo~ paper pulp .and fin ds the ch ief di~culty
in the 1mxcd composm o n of the forest of some 50 spectes per
acre, of which 12 may be useful for p aper. I n almost ev er y
other respect Amazonia furnishes most favorable con ditio ns
for the t:CJnomical production of paper p ulp.
Eo. '\'A\ARRO DE AxDRADE, of the Companhia P a ulista
writts \pp. 33 35) of the ,·aJue of Euca ly p t s as fire wood:
Tests undertaken by t he company and t he experie nce o f other
large concerns supplied with Eucalypt wood by the Companhia Paulista demonstrate that in spite of it s rapid grow t h it is
one of the best of fi re woods, superior to the general r un of
miscc~ l aneou~ WO?~ fc:r fuel, ~nd that its pla nting o n a large
scale 1s fully J~Stl~ed m a regton where t he fuel question is a
problem of pnme Im por tance to many major industries.
J. G. k uHt.MANN', botanist of the Forest Service, w r ites
s.s) of the redis7overy within t h e fed e ral district o f
~bamn!dtt~m xlah:um R etss., one o f the few representatives of
tts fa~tly .m Braztl. I nstead of being a small t ree or s h ru b as
~escnbcd 10 th~ Flo:a Brasiliensis, it gro\...-s a t R io as a tree
- O m. <>r more m he1ght and 45-50 em. in diam. I ts well-deYclopcd heartwood is of a 1·tght red co1or d eepenmg
·
on exposure to a fierv red which 1·
f·
•1 .
• • •
Tl
·ood · d. . '
s one o ItS c a1ms t o d1st m ct10n .
~tc \I~J.,. IS ebs~nbed as fi ne-textured, durable, a nd eminentl y
a >e ror ca met work.
author
also cont n' butes ( pp. 47- 4 8) an art1cle
. on
T he same
.1]
•
•
t h c trees uowermg 10 the C·d 1 d " .
.
.
He d
"l
h b
e era IStnct m Apnl and J u n e.
escrl )cs t e a undant fl owerin . 1
Dv(Jioloma pubes
. h S b
g m 930 of the rutaceous
./
uns, t e o rac:n.- or S
C I b .
ru'a· Prm111s spb
k
bJ
aguarag y, o u rma
'J' •
aero(arpa now
p
.
'ld
peach) in R io G d d' S n as ecegue1ro B ravo (w1
ran e e ul· th J
.
"b-'
C ..
brasiliensis which .· h .
. '
e equ1t1 a,
artntana
giants of d~e east \\It ~ts relative Couratari mjt•scens are the
diameter· the rece~~t:td. orests, the former r eaching to ~ m . in
and t he ~limber c· y ISCovered LueJze/bu,.gia tria/ala Ducke
' .
amptosema ervtJ. . . "d
Cordta exu/sa· the b d
./ 'J1 tnot cs,· t he L oui"O P a r do,
, .-. 1_
>
a un ant alw
d · bl Q
Jt vorubina granu/os
d h'
ays a m1ra e, )uaresma,
I'
a, an ot ers
•or the wood anatomi
h
.
.
FF.RNA}; I)O RoMA!-.'o 1\.I st t e most m teresting article is by
1
Bra(ma (scicntifi~ n ILA~£z ~pp. 1 7- '24) on the wood of t he
photomicrographs. arne not given) . It is illus trated b y four
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H EITOR V. DA Sit.VEIRA GRILLO contributes a study of

Seplobasidium albidum, a thelcphoraceous fungus attacking
C itrus trees (pp. F 53).
OCTA VIO SILVEIRA \ IELLO writes (pp. 49 50) of the trimming
of t rees in street and other formal plantings. Arsene Puttema ns deals with trees as ornamental or decorative objects in an
art icle on trees in relation tolandscapcarchitecture (pp.J6-J9) .
T o th e landscape architect tree form, color and other characteristics of the foliage, length and time of flowering, and
response to trimming are of prime importance and, in respect
t o t hese points, many foreign trees cultivated in Brazilian
p arks and gardens are better known than the elements of the
n ative flora. A classification of trees according to their form
for the purposes of the landscape architect is illustrated by a
series of drawings.
GERALDO F. DE SAMPAIO, civil engineer, writes (pp. 14-16)
o f the const ruction of wooden conduits, suggesting the possib ility of using native timber for this purpose in Brazil instead
of R edwood, Cypress, Fir, and Pine, which are preferred in
t he U.S. A.
T his anniversarv number of the Revista Florestal is attractive in appearanc~, typographically excellent, with few accidental errors, and is embellished by numerous illustrations
including portraits of the contributors. Besides the technical
articles mentioned it contains a large number of purely literar y features, poetry and short extracts about the forest and
trees from the pen of various well-known Brazilian litcrati.B. E. 0AHLGRE~, Field Afuuum of .\"aturalllislo1)'·
DE Ass1s IGLESIAS. Pub. by Servi~o
Florestal do Brasil, Ministerio de Agricultura, Rio de
J aneiro, J une 193z. Pp. JOj 10 x 7)':; 29 illustrations in
color.
An album intended for the popularization of some of the
most conspicuous flowering trees of B razil, with special reference to their suitability for planting in public parks and
gardens.
Each page consists of a ~ol~r plate of a .tree in flowe:,
accompanied by some descnptt\'C text tre;umg of esthettc

Album floristico. By F.

J6
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qualities, flowering period of each species, etc., by the Director
of the Forest Sen ·ice of B raziL T he illustrations, some of
which are stn kingly handsome, e.g., that of rocbJ•sia oppug.
nata, while others are e..xceedingly sketch y, are reproduced
from ~ series of paintings i~ oil, apparentlr m ade especially
for th1s album by t wo artists, Srs. Gagarm a nd Masriera
D irect color_rho~og;aphs would meet. with much more generai
approval. 01l pamtm~s seem _to reqUire explanatio n, which is
perhaps to be found m t he d1ffi culty of obtaining a satisfactory set of color photographs o f any g iven list of t hirty forest
t rees. The three-color pla_tes t hus produced arc suggestive of
t~e appt;arance of fiowenng T ecomas, Cassias, C aesalpinias
T 1bou_chmas, and other forest trees, one or oth er of wh' h,
t
I. . I
IC ,
s?me 1~cs sevcra JO~nt y, may be depended o n a t almost a ll
t1me~ of the year to g1ve a touch of brilliant color to the woodland 111 eastern central Brazil. The text is intended c hiefl (I
~he ~~ndscape_architect,_amateur or professional, who sifouf~
e. ah> e to ~chJ;ve magmficenr effects with material furnished
b) t e nattve rorest flora.
. This publication, and succeecting numbers h' h
Jsed, should be welcome to h
.
. w JC are promto Brazilians who jusd'\' t~e ose.~nt~res~edbm trees, especially
resources of their countr In \~le:. m t e eaut,r and natural
treatises on natural hist/·.. B
the scarcity of popular
useful in t he public scho:;~sm razJ • su ch a_n album sh ould be
would probably re u·
'~hough_ for th1s purpose its text
tributed the public~i~~e s~~ul e spe~lally recast. W idely ~is
propaganda - B E D
d fu rmsh excellent conservation

·tf

History.

·

·

·

AHLGRE!-:,

Field lvluseum of Natural

Timber studies of Chinese
.
Rhoipteleaceae. By y T ,trees. I._ Tunber anatomy of
l mtilutr o/ Biology (P ·..
Bulletm of the Fan A1emoria/
Jllustrated with 2 phoetlpln_g 3: Io : 127- lJI, J u ne 15, 1932.

ANr

. .

om1crogra phs.

A dcscnptlon of the wood 0 f

.

I la nd . (Repcrt. Nov. S ec R Rhozpte/ea cbiliantba Diels &
8- 2 o m. tall and 6o c~ : e~. Veg., 1 ~32, PP· 75- So) , a tree
R. C. I ling during h' · md~J~meter d1scovered in 1928 by
roun d Iater by G

r

t 0 K wangs1. P rovm
. ce and
.IS expe JtJon
.
renze and l•e I . I
.
'
nze Ill ndo-Chma bordering
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Yunnan and by Y. Tsiang in Kweichow. Following is a summarized description:
Color ~rownish, with dark grayish tinge, without sharp
demarcation between heart and sapwood. Grain straight.
Texture medium. Wood moderately light and easy to cut.
G~owth rings distinct. Pores mostly visible, fairly e\'Cnly distributed though largest and somewhat more numerous in
early wood with gradual diminution, solitary or in short radial
groups; tyloses present. Parenchyma vasiccntric and terminal.
Rays narrow, the larger ones visibk to unaided eve in cross
section, at limit of vision on tangential, rather conspicuous on
radial.
Minute anatomy: P ores numerous, solitary or in radial
groups of 2-4; tang. diam. of largest, 0.144 mm., of smallest,
0 .027 mm.; thickness of wall, about 4.U· Vessel members up to
0.72 mm. long, with tongue-like projections; perforations exclusively scalariform, with 4- I I bars; intervascular pits rather
small, not crowded, with circular border and elliptic aperture;
pits to parenchyma similar. Wood parenchyma rather highly
developed about vessels; also in terminal band, 3-5 cells
thick. Rays heterogeneous; widening at termination of growth
ring; of two types: (1) uniseriate, 2-10 cells high, the cells upright or square; (2) 2-4 cells wide (O.JJ-o.osJ mm.) and 6-40
(mosdy 20) cells high. \Yood fibers rather short (a\·. about 1.4
mm.) ; usually arranged in regular radial rows; some with
gelatinous layer; pits very few, indistinct, bordered, confined
to radial wall.

Timber studies of Chinese trees. II. Identification of some
important hardwoods in northern China by their gross
structures. I. By Y. TANG. Bulletin of the Fan .\1emoria/
Institute o/ Biolog_y (Peiping) 3: 13: 157 -210, J uly 4, 1932.
Illustrated with 24 photomicrographs.
"The present fascicle represents the first part of a series of
publications on the timber studies of Chinese trees. It aims at
providing the means of identification for some important
Chinese hardwoods in Northern China by their gross structures. As the correct identification of various species, whether
from the viewpoint of utilization or research, is the foremost
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requirement in dealing with timber, t~e writ~r begins in
describing the structures of C~inese umber m N o;thern
China first, with a view to carrpng on research covermg all
Chinese trees."
A key to the genera (24 in number) is foll~wed by des~riptions and specific keys. For e~ch genus there IS a photom icrOgraph showing the cross section of the wood of a representative species.

The anatomical structure of Ceylon woods. By C. P. J AYA'' ·\RDAKA. Annals of Jbe Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya
11: 4: 307 317, Feb. 20, 1932. Illustrated with 7 p hotOmicrographs.
Contains descriptions of general properties, macroscopic
features, and minute anatomy of seven woods, namely,
..rb-tormpus integra \lerr., Cbukrasia velutina \\'. & A., .'\-lelia
composita Willd., .1zadirachta indica A. J uss., Berrya cordifo/ia
Burrct, Pityranti.Je rm·ucosa Thev., and .\ladhuca longifolia
l\lacbr. The work was done at the Imperial Forestry I nstitute,
Oxford.

Timber tests: Seraya (Sho:ea Curtisii). Br A. Y. THO~iAS .
'fl,t Malaym Forester Kuala Lumpur) 1: 5: 205-7 J uly
19J2.
'
The. name ~eraya (often _misspelt Seriah) is used throughout

!\I ala) a, parucula;ly m ~mgapore, to designate almost any

soft wood, and nm.be~ IS exported under the name from
Borneo to .Great
,. , howevcr, ·IS pr<>. , Bntam. The
. .. true Sera'"a
d uced on
Curttm D}·er, wh1'ch 1orms
r
r
one o f t h e
. I.} b). Shorta
d
most
1eatures
.
"S tstancuve
·
. of ridge forests ·m 1,..1a Iaya.
, t:raya IS an easy timber
b y mac h.me or h a nd
. to workeJ'ther
.
tooIs, t h oug h' b)' companson ' tt mav be somewIlat more d'1f.fi cu I t to saw than the :\Ierantis that ha b
ve een tested at t h e
. Th fi ·
Ia hora ton:.
e msh of the surface aft
I .
'I
in places' where the grain had 'picked er P,a~mg ;.as
t
should be less in evidence when the t'tmbup,_ dut ~. IS e ect
"A um
. bcr wh'JCh has, .m some res ect er IS ry .
· bl c P s, a strength almost
equal to Teak ought t b
f
.
.
o e suJta e ror man f,
t10n beside weather boa d'
.•
Y arms o construcr mg, cet 1mg doo
'd d .
can be protected by preserv . . f ,
rs, etc., provi e. at
atJ'ieS rom damage by termttes
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adily
and fungus, to which it is
impregnated by creosotffi~ ':"'xturesyube inJ· ~cted to prolong its
but it is hoped that su CJent rna

r~ther sus~det:bl~~ss~~~ ~~:~~ent,

life considerably." d
'th a table of results of mechanical
•
with
T he paper cone1u es WI
and hysical tests a nd t here are percentage compansons
T embaga (Sborea leprosula Miq.), Kapur
nops aromatica Gaertn . f.), and Teak ('!'ectona gran ts . . .

l\1er~nti

<~:y[:a/)

Dipterocarpaceae of the Malay Peninsula. By F. W. FoxwORTHY. Malayan Forest Records No. 10, 1932: Pp. z89;
;4 x to,U ; 23 plates ; 1 large map in colors. Pnce 8s. 6d .,

7

postpaid.
.
" R idley and Boden K loss have indicated t hat there IS a
defini te change, in the neighborhood of 7° N. lat., between the
definitely Malayan and the more n~rthcrn A~ras, and t~at _a
line drawn between Alar Star and Stnggora will roughly mdtcate the place where the change occurs . . . . This line also
approximates roughly to the political boundaries, except t~at
t he Siamese circles of P attani and a part of Nakawn Sntamarat are to the south of it, while Pcrlis, the Langkawai
I slands, and a small part of Kedah are to the north of it.
Much the largest part of the Peninsula is to the south of this
line and most of the :\l alavan forms are not found to the north
of it. It is this extensive p~rtion south of the line that is mainly
considered in this paper, with the addition of northern Kedah,
Perlis, and the Langkawi I slands. Such forms as have not
been found in this part of the Peninsula receive only incidental
mention in this paper, and the general discussion applies only
to this portion, unless otherwise stated.
"~he clim~te is o?e of ev~n., rather high temperature and
relattvely umform h1gh humtdtty. It is a region without very
mar~ed seasonal change and without violent storms. There are
constderable areas of mounta~nous ot· hilly country with steep
to very steep slopes. All of th1s area was originally covered by
a. forest of predominantly D iptcrocarp type, except such portJ~n.s as were swampy and such as were so high as to ha ,.e a
d1stmctly mountain flora. T his means that approximately So
per cent of the surface of t he Peninsula was covered by· th'
type of forest ."
.
IS
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"Our knowledge of t he group Dipter?carpac~ae remains
\·ery incomplete, in sp.ite of the fact that ·~ contams our most
important group of ttmber trec:s·. Attent ion. has often. been
called to the clifficulty of obtammg herbanun: matenal of
species of this group, because of th.e ve; y large SIZe of many of
the trees the scarcity of population m the forests, and the
relativcli infrequent flowering and fr~i ting of .m~~y SJ:>ecies.
There have been relatively few botamsts sp ec1ahzmg m t he
group, and collections, until recent years, have been few.
"!\I y work with this group has been carried on for many
years and has included the examination of typ es and critical
material in the herbaria at Leyden, Kew, Calcutta, Singapore,
Buitenzorg, and I\1anila. Field work has been done in nearly
all of the countries where our species are known to occur. . . .
"There are still meager materials and scan ty information
for I?any species. A great deal more of collecting and the
makmg of many field observations are needed to make our
under~tandingof t~egroup complete. I t is probable that t here
are still an. apprectable number of species to be discovered.
Our collections contain sterile, or incomplete, material of a
num?er of forms that are probably distinct. This account is
published . now be~ause I am shortly ret iring from Government s~rv1ce, and tt seems well to record what is known of t he
gr~up, m the h~pe that further study and collect ion of matenal may be sttmulated."
The contents ? f ~his highly valuable and handsome!
resented work are md1cated by the chapter headings
c yll P .
1 Th
(
)
H'
, as IO ows.
.
e area pp. T-2 . 2. !Story and present state of our
knowled.ge (pp. ~-3!·. 3· Family characteristics (
)
· P· 4f · 4d·
Anatomtcal pecultanttes : accumulations of
.
1
d
.
resm ; 1ea an
petto e ; secon ary wood-htstorical ge
l h
. .
microscopic features, key to 12 woo'ds nehr~ he aracten~ttcs,
bar k (pp. 2 6) • 6. Germmatton
· . and growth.
' w tc are
fl descnbed
.
d,·
cru·t·
.
d
·
f
c ·
. .
· owermg an
l j I mg, roppmg o ITUJt · descn ptlon of
b
seedlings; condi t ions favo:able to germina~~ r yods and young
n· 'b . tOn an early
seedling growth (pp. 27-46)
.
· 7· tstn utton (p
_ S)
P roducts : wood; resmous substances · fa
d P· 47 4 · . 8·
bark (pp. 47-SI) . 9· Size of trees (p. ,SJ)tslan 2tarch ; tannm ;
(pp. 5'2-SJ). I I. Divisions of the fa~il o. ( ommon names
Y PP· 54- 55). 12.

s-
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Systematic consideration of I I genera and n 4 species (pp.
s6- 279)· I ndex (pp. 28 1-2~9) . Plates I-XXIII, half-tone illustratiOns most! y of herbanum specimens on a baekgrou nd of
2-inc~ squares. Map of Malay Peninsula on a scale of 35 miles
to 1 mch.
The production of tannin extract from the kino-impregnated
bark of marri (Eucalyptus calophylla). By 'tV. £. CoHEN.
D iv. of For. Prod. R eprint No. 7 from ]ourn. Council for
Sci. & Ind. Research, Australia, May I9J2. Pp. IJ; 6 x 9Yz·
"Marri, or Western Australian Redgum (Euca~vptus calophylla), grows very abundantl y in t he southwest portion of
Western Australia. The forest is approximately .350 miles
long by 50 miles broad at the northern .end, w.idening to 200
miles in the south . The tree occurs m1xed wtth Jarrah (E.
marginata) and Karri (E. diuersicolor) , but patches o~ pure
stands of Marri are quite frequent. Hence the collec.tlon of
bark for t he production of tannin extract can b~ earned out
under conditions conducive to low costs. T he timber has at
present little or no commerci~l value on, acc.~unt of the
extent and frequency of gum ve1ns and pockets..
" R ecent investigations have shown that, by a Simple p;ocess an extract of satisfactory quality can be made from kmo'
impregnated
M arri bark."
Les "bois d'or" d' Afrique occidentale. By FRAN"I,;OIS ~ELLE:
GRIN.

Bulletin de Ia Societe Botanique de France 79 . 3'

4

•

221-225. l9J2.
h
Bois d'Or certain good,
There are designated .by t e n~m~hat are resistant to the
bright yell?w West Afncan woo ~onstruction purposes. Acattacks of msects and are u.s~d foh b ar various vernacula~
cording to t heir place of ongm, ~ et b~nais N'koumi), Badi
names, such as Bilinga (Mpon~c, \hey belong to the gen(Malinke), N'G ulu (Vili)? Ba~;; ~~~·he tribe Naucleeae th_e
era Sarcocephalus and Mstragy r
·th synonymy and m~t
fa~ily Ru~iac;:eae: The aut~or 1l~a~~mpbalus of Wes.t Afnca
catton of dtstnbutiOn, 6 spec~sB d. or Bilinga. Of Htt!·agyna
that furnish t he wood calle. . at\1; inermis (Willd.) Kuntze,
t here are reported two specieS· ·

o!
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called Khoss; and M. stipulosa (DC.) Kuntze, variously
known as Bahia, N'tovo, N'tobo, N'vuku Masi, Fofo, Popo.P AUL c. STANDLEY.

New trees and shrubs from tropical Africa. By J. B u arr
D AvY and A. C. HonE. Bulletin of .\fiscellaneous Information, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, N o. 6: ?.57-270. 1932.
Illustrated.
Describes one new genus and 13 new species of woody
plants from tropical Africa, sent by forest officers to t he I mperial Forestry I nstitute, Oxford, for identification. Among
them may be mentioned: Acioa Johnstonei (T ileelee) from
British Cameroons; Dialium reticulatum (mP epeta) from
Kenya Colony; Pterorarpus Stevmsonii (m\Yangura; ChiViri)
f~om South Tror~ical .~frica; Homalium neurophyllum (:\ sunKruma 1 from (,old Coast; <fecleopsis glandulosa (;.\l underendu), a new genus of Rutaceae from Kenya Colony ; Entandropbragma lurms 'mTembo) from T anganyika Territory ·
Cbryso-phyllum edu/e (Omumu', from S. ~igeria · Stryd.m~;
reticula/a (mTete) from Kenya Colony.-PAUL c.'STAl:\DLEY.

Subsidios para o conhecimento da flora da Guine Portuguesa . By A:-.l'or--Io o£ FIGUEIREDo Go\fES E SousA.
.\1rmo1·ias da Sociedade Brotn·iana. (Coimbra), \'ol. 1. P p.
94; pis. 44; colored phytogeographtc map. I9JO.
Portuf?uese Guinea_, W~st Africa_, ha.s an area of J6,ooo
square k1lometcrs. It ts c.h1efly a pl~m w1th an elevation of
m eters or less, but t here 1s a small tsolated mountain portion
\vhere the elevation rises to 300 meters.
~I uch of the region is forested. Comprising the evergreen
forests arc the l\fangrove a~sociations, the forest galleries
along streams, and the Elaets and Borassus palm forests of
dry soils. The dc~iduous forests consist of types in which
Bombacaccae (Er10dmdron, Bomba:~, ,Jdansonia) predominate, and types dominated by Leguminosae such as Parkia
/)anidla, and Albizzia, as well as mixed types.
'
Abo~t 50 of t he principal. t rees are listed and described, and
the foliage, flowers, and fruitS of most of them are illustrated
An interesting feature of the plates is a small sketch showing

so
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t he habit of the tree illustrated Among th
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f th
d"
·
e more Important
bl e tre(~s tscuss:d are: Acacia albida (~l arrone) ; Prosopis
oJnga , au carvao;. Culengo; Tentcra) ; .1/bizzia Brownei
( h arrone~ and A. palltda; Pterocarpus trinaceus (Pau Sangue)
w os~ rest~ was formerly an important article of export·
Ajzelta afr~c~na (Pau Conta; Gongo); Eriodmdron anfrac~
luosum (Poilao), whose huge trunks are employed for making
l ~r~e canoes; Bombax Buonopozense (Poilao Encarnado), of
Similar use; Ad~nso1!ia digitala (Calabaccira; Baobab) ;
Khaya se'!egalensts (B1ssc!on; ~'bale ; Kai; Lacuma ; Djalo),
frequent m the whole plams region, and furni shing valuable
wood;. Carapa toloucouna (Cola Amarga), the oil of whose
seeds ts employed locally in making soap; Erytbropblomm
guineense (Manconi; Buiranc), furn ishing excellent wood its
bark poisonous; Parkia biglobosa (Farrobe) ; Parinarium
exce/sum (Mampataz) and P. macrophyllum; Daniel/a thurifera (P au Incenso); Pmtacletbra macropb_v/la (:\larrone) ;
and Copaifera Guibourliana (Pau Ferro) .- P.\ ULC. STA:\DL£Y.
0

'Ober die sogenannten Atemwu.rzeln der Mangroven. By
\ VILHELM TROLL. Xatur tmd .\/u.rmm ( Frankiurt a. ~ 1.)
62: 4: 11'1.-117, April 1932. Illustrated .
I n addition to any aerating fun ction they may have, rhe
so-called air-roots of Somzcratia and the root knees of Bmgui(ra
are of direct service to the tree in providing the means for
ready response of the root system a~ a whole to changes in t he
depth of the soil. These features are Illustrated by photographs
and drawings.
Sur la presence probable d~ bosse a~ Camer~un. B v D.
NoRMAND. Revue de BoltiiiUJIIt' ,-fppltqutc t l d .lgn mlture
Tropicale (P aris) 12: 130: 46?-471, J une t9J'2.
.
Certai n correct ions of nomenclature should b~ made tn L.
H edin's account of the forests and woods of I, rench Camlished in 1932. The Edouci~, reported as F.ntaneroon, pu b
h
· h
th r
dro hragma Leplaei Verm., is not t at ~pecles, ut ~~~. e .
h'P .dent it is doubtful. T he tree beanng the names I unbl
CD~~::a)
probably Edoucic (Yaounde) IS to be refe~red
with some reservation to GuarM udrata Pellegr. Its fohage

anl
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·IS Sim
· ·1
t that of the type specimen
of Tri chilia cedrata .A'
i ar 0
.

anew, agrees well wtth
Che\ •., and the wood ' here descnbed
·
b bl
h c
h
h
the Bosse of 1vory Coast. It IS pro a e, t ere rore, t at t e
same tree that produces the B_osse of I vary Coast occurs also
in French Cameroon, where 1t must be very rare and sold
under different names.

:Etudes sur les caracteres anatomiques du bois et du liber
secondaire dans les essences du Sahara et particulierement du Hoggar. By J. DE SAINT- L A U RENT. Bulletin de Ia
Station de Rer!Jerclres Forestieres du Nord de !'Afrique
(Alger) 2 : 1: 1-48, June 1932. Illustrated wi th 29 text figs.
and 48 photomicrographs.
This work is in continuation of the author's inv estigations
of the wood and bark of the woody plants of northern A frica .
(See Tropical Woods 17 : 56 and 26 : 40.) It deals with 29
species and varieties of 26 genera and 2 0 famjJies. In addition
to the descriptions and illustrations, there are synaptical
tables of anatomical characters, an artificial key, and an introductory discussion of the unique features and specialization
exhibited in the Sahara specimens.
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This 350-page manual for the cutting (but not the staining
and mountmg) of all s~rts of plant parts should prove of
great usefulness to botan1sts and wood technologists. In it the
author has brought together in convenient form the substance
of several of his former papers and deals with practically all of
t.he methods, old and new, now in use. There is a good bibItowaphy of the many papers on the subject.
F1fty pages are devoted to the microtome knife alone: its
steel, cross-section, use of various types, the cutting edge,
methods of sharpening, angles for cutting, etc.
The part on washing material should be especially helpful
to those who are working with delicate tissues. Several methods are discussed and illustrated.
The greater part of the book deals directly with methods of
softening, embedding, and cutting, all of which are covered
thoroughl y and with attention to every detaiL-HeRBERT
F. M ARCO , Yale Universit;• Sclrool of Forestry.
YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS

Genera Added June I- November I, 1932
ANGIOSPE.RMAE

Etudes sur les caracteres anatomiques du bois et du liber
secondaire dans quelques essences forestieres du Maroc
dernierement recoltees par M. le Dr. R. Maire. By J. DE
Bulletin de Ia Station de Rcclzerches
Forestieres du Nor~ de /'Afrique (Alger) 2 : I : 4~6o, June
1932. Illustrated wtth 12 photomicrographs.
C<;>ntains tabular synopses of the wood and bark of six
spectes, nam~ly, Abies pinsapo Boiss., ssp. marocana (Tra~ut)
Emb. ~ M~tre; ~uercus ~ozae Bose., A cer granatense B01ss.,
Ar~ama sp:nosa (L.) Ma1re, Pinchea ooalis D . C., and Santoima rosmarinijolia L., var. jruticosa Maire.
SAlNT-LAt..RENT.

Die botanisch-mikrotechnischen Schneidemethoden. By JoKrssE.R. Reprinted from Handbuch der Biologischen
/h·bettsmethoden 11: 4 : 391 _ 8, 193 1.. Illustrated with 12.0
73
te:<t figs. and 2 plates.
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No. 25, March r, 1931, to No. 32, December r, 1932
"Abiurana" 31 : 27
"A boudikro" (rev.) z8: 47
dcacia catechu vol. tables (rev.) 25:

Alstonia spatbulata Blume 32: 3
Altingia txcdsa Nor. (rev.) 29: 41
Amaranth 25:

34

"Acapu" 31: z6
AcbraJ rbidt Pittier 31: 39
Acbras zapata L. 31: 40
"Acoma" (rev.) 27: 2j.
Adintl microupbala Hiern. (rev.) 28:

36
Atgiphila monstrosa Moldenke, sp.
nov. 25: 12

panamtnJis Moldenke, sp. nov. 25:
14

paniculata Moldenke, sp. nov.

zs:

r6
Three new species 25 : r 2
Africa, East, Trees (rev.) 30: 56
Northern, Woods (rev.) 32: 44
Port. Guinea (rev.) 32: 4'1
South Central (rev.) 28: 36
Tropical, Trees {rev.) 32: 4'1
West, "Avodir~" z6: 1
Flora (rev.) 27: 50
Forestry (rev.) 28: 41
African mahogany (rev.) 25:46
Afrormosia angolensis (Bak.) Harms
(rev.) 28: 37
//julia qual/uiiSis \Vclw. (rev.) 28:

37 . ..

1

A manoa grandij/Qra MueU. Arg. 32:
I 5
Amazon, New trees 31: ro; (rev.) 31:

53
timber for U.S. A. (rev.) 32:29
'\nntomy, Wood (rev.) 28: 55
Andnmans, For. Rcpt. (rev.) 27: 42
Andira iturmis H. B. K. (rev.) 27: 14
"Angelin" (rev.) 27: ~
''Angolito" 32: zt
Antarctic beeches (rev.) 29: 44
Apodyus dimidiata E. Mcy. (rev.)
28:38
Araucaria brasiliana Rich. (rev.) 28:
z~

Arauc:U.ilandia (rev.) 28: 27
"Arere" 25: 3
.o\rgentina, Cultiv. trees and shrubs
(rev.) ::as: 29
Argentine woods (re,·.) 30: 49
Calorific power (rev.) 27: 34
dspidospcrma mrgalot11rpon, Fruit
(rev.) 27: 33
Astrouium obliquum Gris. (rev.) 27:
j1

IIIIa Ira cob1111t Mart. 30: 1
Australia, Air-seasoning (rev.) 25:37
Collapse in timber (rev.) 26: 34
Div. For. Prod. (rev.) 29: 45
Moisture in timber (rev.) 25: JS;
27! 43
Shrinkage of wood (re,·.) 31: 59
\'ictorian plants (re\·.) 27: 45
Wattle barks (rev.) 31: 58
\Yood prcscr\'. (rev.) 25: 38
Australian timbers, Chcmtstry (rev.)
z8: 34
Dens•ty (rev.) 28: 34

.

"AgrnceJO 32. 4
"Aguano" 3l: ~~

/11/Jizzia gummifcra (Gmel.) Smith
(rev.) 28: 37
"Album Aoristico" (Brazil) (rev.)
32! 35
Algeria, Barks (rev.) 26: 40
Forests (rev.) 29: 5 1
Alkaloids (rev.) 28: 5 1
Allopbylus Kitdochii Standi., sp.
nov.32: r6

47
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Brazilian Amazon, New trees 31: lo•
(rc1·.) 31 : 53
•
Brazi lian timbers 27: 14; 31: 22
Bridrlia micrantba Baill. (rev.) 28:

s6

!'\ames (tel·.) J l :
"Avodire" z6: 1
''Azo~" (rev.} 2-7: 49

Bciki.ra plurijuga H arms (rev.) z8:

.36

BAtL&Y, IRnsG \\'. {art.) JI : ~6
Baillontlla ~PP· (rev.) 2-7: 48
Salata 31: 27; (re1·.) 26: 24
Balatns true and false (rev.) J I : 51
Balsam (rev.) 27: 15
Copaiba (rev.) 3'1: "27
of Peru (rev.) 32-: '!7
" Balsamo" (re1·.) Jl: 26
Bark of Algerian trees (rev.) z6 : 40
Braumontia grandijlora Wall. (rev.)
30! 51
B(llnria buanita (1.. & L.) Hems!.

'18: 15,2J
Beeches, Antarctic (rev.) '19! 44
Bignoniaceae, '\ew genus (rev.) '17 !
J6
"Bois lczard '' (rev.) 27: '17
"Bois d'or" (rev.) 32-:41
"Bongossi" (rev.) 2-7: 49
Borers, :'-Iarine (re1·.) 30: 51
" Bosse" in Cameroons (rev.) 32:43
Botanic:~! class. of wood (rev.) 29: ;6
BouLTO:>, E. B. B. (art.) 2-5: J;

28:4
Borrditl>ia spp. 27: 1.4
~oxw~:.Westlndian 32: 4
Brauna (rev.) 32: 34
Brnzil, Araucnrilandia (rev.) 28: '!7
Balata (rev.) 26: 1 4
Eucalypu in (rev.) 32: JO, 34
Flora of Goyaz (rc1·,) 32: 32
~ord Motor C?. (rev.) Jl: 29
Forest and ramfall (rev.) Jl! 31
"ltapicuru" 32-: 1
Kingwood '18: 1
:-;cw bounscal garden Jl: 21
Paper industry (rev.) 32: 33
Phytogeography (rev.) 27· 36
Hate of tree growth (rev.) 32 : 30
Trees of Tapajoz R. 29: 6
Useful plan!.$ (rc1·.) 27: 3-4 35
Woods 31: 22;(rev.) 27: 3

6

JS
British Empire, Fo restry handbook
(re v.) 27: p
T imbers (rev.) 27: 51
British Guiana, :"ew trees (rev.) 32:
P ulpwood (rev.) 26: 23
Bntish H o nduras, Forests (rev.) 32:

2J
P lan t names 25: 23 ; 31: 9
Brosimum amplicoma Ducke, sp.
nov. 3 1: 10, 2l
BrHguiml (rev.) 32: 43
Bumelia conglobata S tandi., sp. nov.
J I : 40
Lanlcnteri S tandi., sp. nov. 31: 40
maJana Standi., sp. nov. 31 : 41
nicaragumsis Locs. 31: 42
rt/1/Ja Swartz 3 1: 42
Burma, Timber tests (rev.) 28: JO
Butter, Wood tai nt (re v.) 30: 55
Buttresses (rev.) 25: 43
BwJrospermum Parlcii (G. Don)
Kotschy (rev.) 27: 47,48
Byrsonima spica/a DC. (re v. ) 27: Jl
"Cabary" 31 : 26

Canalpinia spinosa ( Mol.) Kuntze
(rev.) 2-6:

25

Cal/irris spp., E xtractives (rev.) 30:

H

Calocarpum oiridc P inier 31: 42
Calopbyllum an11/lanum Britt. (rev.)
27: 27; 30: 7
brasi/imsr Cam b., var. antillanum
(B ritt.) S ta ndl. 30: 7
var. Relcoi S tandi. 30: 7
spp., R evision 30: 6
Timber 30: 9
Cameroons," Azobe" (re v. ) 27: 49
"Bosse" (rev.) 3'1 : 43
"Douka" {re v.) 27: 48
Forests and woods {rev.) 26: 40
"Moabi" {rev.) 27: 48
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Sample plots {rev.) 25 : 44
Canal/.one Gardens (rev.) 26: 22
Cllrapa guiancmis A ubi. 31 : 4 8;
{rev.) 27: 26
Caribbean forests (rev.) 28: 2-0
Cariniana inugrijolia Ducke, sp.
..
nov. ~1: 18,27
Carre to ' 32: 1.~
Cauaria goss)'piospcrma Briq. 32: 7
pracco:~ Gris. 32: 4
"Catigua-oby" 32: 7
"Caucho macho" 31:22
Cedar (rev.) 27: 25
Cedrcla mexicana Rocm. (rev.) 2-7:25
Central America, di!giphi/a 25: 12
Pterocarpus :z8: 10
Sapotaceae 31: 38
Currum in Vencz. {rev.) 30: 46
Ceylon woods {rev.) 32: 38
CHATTAWA\', M. M. (art.) 29: 20
Chaulmoogra oil (rev.) 28: 28
trees (rev.) 26: 30
Cbidlowia, ~ew genus (rev.) 30: 57
China, Golden larch (rev.) '16: 32
Chinese vegetable tallow (rev.) 26:
31
woods (rev.) 32: 36,37
Chir pine slash (rev.) 25: 34
Cbloropbora exulsa B. b£ H. f.l8: 1,
7i 29! 33
Cbrysopbyllum olioijorme L. 31: 42
Cistantbrra papaoerijera A. Chev.
(rev.) 28: 42
C LARK, H. S. (art.) 25: I
Clatbrotropil mtUTocarpa Ducke, sp.
nov.31: 16,26
Cletbra 32: 8, 10, 13
Clcthraceae, New genus of 3 2 : 8
" Contaqui~aua" (rev.) 27: 35
Cohune palm 30: 1, 3
Collapse in timber (rev.) 26: 34
" Co!oc" 26: 14
Colombia, Botany (rev.) :ao: 36
Collec ting in 29: 33
,
Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta 30 '
17; (rev.) 28: 24
N ew trees 32: 20

49

Colombian "masabalo" wood 31 : ~8
Composition of woods (re,·.) 29 : 4 g
Co~go, Belgian, Flora (rev.) 27: 47
l·orest (rev.) 29: 4 7
Congres Int. du Bol> ct de Ia Svlvicuhu_re 25: 17; (rev.) 29:
Consutuuon of I. A.\\'. A. 27: 21
"Copahiba" (rev.) 32: 18
"Copahu" (rev.) 32: 1.7
Copaif"a mopanf Kirk (rev.) l8: 38
ojfifinalis Willd. (rev.) 27: 25
spp. (Braz.) (rev.) 32: 28
C(lperniria (rev.) 29: 34
"Coquirnna" 31: '!.,
"Cora~ao de Negro" 3 r: 26
C(lrdia alliodora Chnm. (rev.) 27: 26
Costa R1ca, 1\o pine in 32: 2
Crnbwood (rev.) 27: 26
"Crappo" (rev.) 27: z6
Cribriform pits 31: -16
Cuba, Palms (rev.) 29: 3-1
Cuzco flora (rev,) 28: 16; 30: 46
"Cypre" (rev.) 27:16
Cypress pines, Durability (rev.) 30:

5;

54
DAHLCilE!'o',

B. E. (rev.) 27: -tv; 28:

27; J2: JO,

35

Dalbtrgia uc.rtnsis Ducke 28: 1
"Danta" (re1·.) 28: 42
"Dao" 27: 1
"Dau" (rev,) 27:41
De Ia \'ega, G.ucilaso (rev.) '18: 26
Density, :\ustral. rim~rs (rev.) 28:

34

classification (rev.) '16: 41
DtscH, II. E. (art.) 29: 14

Did)mop1mJx morolotoni D. & P.
(rev.) 27: 28

Dimorpb;mdra Mora B. & H. (rev.)
l7! 30
..
Dipbolis minuriftora Pttucr 31: 41
salicifolia (I..) A. DC. 3l: 43
Sucmsonii Standi. JI: 43
Diptcrocnrpacenc, Malay l)cn. (rev.)
J2!3CJ
Dipttrocarpus spp. (rc\·.) 2 7: 4 1
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J)racontcmrlum Jao (81.) !\1. & R.
27 : 1
D t:cKE, AooLrHo (art.) 31: 10

&clinusa balata Ducke, sp. no\'. 31:
19, 27; (rc,·.) 26: 'l4
EcuadC>r, Collecting in 29:
Forest~ 31 : 1
"Edoucic" {rev.) 32: 43

33

Enditmtira Pt~lmcrJtoni 27: 9
Entandropbrag1JI•l tylindriCIIm
Sprngue (rev.) 29:

50

spp. (rev.) 28: 44
Epmwfa/(llta .A,ubl. (rev.) 26: :23
Ericaks, Wood of 32: 11
Erytbropbltr11111 guincmu G. D on
(rev.) 28 : 38
Escalloni,, tortuo>a H. B. K. 26: 11
Eubwcilm : Carrii Standi., sp. nov.
29: 7

Es1•1sA, RA~t6s (art.) 30: ,.,
"Espino blanco" 31:41
Eucal)ptus calopb)•lla ( rev. 32 : 41
Growth ring {rev.) 26: 33
Fedual T rade Com. (rev.) 29: '4
F ed. M alay States for. rept. (~ev.)
25:34
1-ibcrs, Length 29: :6
Wall thtckness 29 : >27
Fuus Dugandii Standi., sp. nov. 32:
:20

Fiddlcv. ood, Bl:lc.k ( rev.) 27: :Figure m P hil. woods (rev.' 25: JO
Flindrrsia Bray!tyana F. v \1.25: t 8
Canals 10 (rev.) 27: 44
l'immttiJOntl F. v. M. 25 : 18
'' F ior de palo" (rev.) 32: :6
Fokema llodginsii H . & T . 26: 18
Fo rd rubber plnntntions (rev.) 32: 29
Forest ry statistics ( rev.) 30: 63
F rench colonial products (rev.) 28:

49
woods (rev.) 26 : 41; 29: 4s 53

col?nies, l'roducts (rev.) 27; so, 5,
l•urruturc woods, M alayan (rev.) 30:

52
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Gaboon, "Douka" (rev.) 27: 48
Forests (rev.) :.as: 43
":'-loabi" ( rev.) :.17: 48
" Okoume" (rev.) :.as: 44
"Galba" (rev.) :.17: 27
GARRATT, GEORGE A. (art.) 27: r;
( rev.) 30: 58, 61
GtACO ~tEITO, juAN (art.) 30: 17
G irdling teak (rev.) :.as : 37
Gironnirra, Wood of :.19: 28
Gltasonia tiuidana, W ood of 3:.1: 18
G lossarr , International JI : 29; 3:.1:
'l2

Gmt/ina arborta R oxb. (rev.) :.16: 3 2
Goendih, T eak growi ng (rev.) :.as: 36
Gold Co ast, Cbloropbora txu/sa :.18:

7

" D a nta" (rev.) 28: .p
P lants (re v.) zs: 45
Shea tree ( re v.) 27: 48
GREENE, EDWARD C. (art .) 30: 9
Goniorrbacbis marginata T au b., var.
tlata Kuhlmann 32: I

Gossypiospn-mum paraguarimst
R ehder , no m. nov. 32: 7
prauox (G ris.) P. \\'ils. 3 2 : 5
Gree nhcart, M a rine borers (rev.) 30:

51

Guadeloupe, Trees ( rev.) 29 : 34
"Guarango" (rev.) z6: 25
Guarta udrata P ellegr. (rev.) 3:.1: 43
"Guatecan: " ( re, ·.) 27 : :28
" Gumaan" 32: 'l
Gum ducts 29: IJ ; (rev.) :.17 : 44
Haiti, Flora of (rev.} 30: 44
Ornamental t rees (rev.) 30 : 44
Hamburg Insti tute (rev.) 28: 54
Market (rev.) 28: 54
Haoardia platyloba (Spreng.) Britt.
& Rose 25:4
H awaii, Chaulmoogra trees (rev.)
26 : JO
Forestry (rev.) 26: :26
Tree planting (rev. ) 27: 40
lltlicostylis asperifo/ia Ducke, sp.
nO\'. 3 1: I I, 23
HERGERT, PAUL (:trt.) l6: t o
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Htrititra Fames vol. tables (rev.) 25 :

J ava, For. Res. l nst. (rev.) 19: 43
T eak growing (rev.) 25: 36
Wood collections (rev. i l9: 43
Woods of (rev.) 16: i l
" J ere ton" (rc\',) 27: -:8
Jug/am prru~iana Dode 27: 16

34

H~a, Notes on (rev.) l6: 24
H1tronyma caril11ra Urb. (rev.) 2 7: 32
Holtonia myriantba Standi. 30 : 37
H ond uras, Lancerilla \'alley (rev.)
l6: :20
"Holzrose" (rev.) 32 : 26
"Huanita'' 28: 14,23
"Hudoke" 27 : 14
Hydnocarpus in Siam (rev.) 28 : 28
Hymentra courbari/ L. (rev.) 27: 29

"Kalamct" (rc\',) 28: 19
K ASf:HJRA, Rv6z6 (art.) 29: 1
"Karitc" (rev.) 27: 47
Katanga forests (rev.) 17: .;6
Kc:w Gardens, Guide (rev.) 25: 52
"Khair" vol. tables (rev.) 25: J.;
Kbaya nyasica Stapf (rev.) 28: ,16
spp. (rev.) 25: .;6
Kingwood, Brn1ilian 28: 1
Knysna, Forest ecology (rev.) 27: 46
"Kosipo" (rev.) 28: 4"
Kusai 29: 5

Identification, Austral. wds. (rev.)
31: 56
C ard method (rev.) 29: 53
C hemical (rev.) 28: 33
N igerian wds. (rev.) 31: 59
"Imbuia" (rev.) 28: :27
"Imbuya" veneers in E urope 26: 10
Indo-C hina, " D au" (rev.) 27: 41
French, Es. oil :a6 : 18
Vegetation (rev.) 28: 29
Intercellular canals 29 : 13; (rev.) 27:

Labatia eurypbylla Standi., comb.
nov.JI: 43

StafldlfYan.t i>ittier 31: 43
Ladmbrrgia t:mauflmSis Ducke, sp.
nov. 31: 11,29

44

I nternational Assn. Wd. Anatomists
25: :28; :a6 : 18; 27: 20; 29! 29
Council 30: 4r
Founders 29: JO
Glossary 31: 29; 32: 22
Members 30 : 43; 32: :2
lntsia Balceri (rev.) 31: 55
" Ipe peroba" 27: 15
"lroko" 28: 1
Iryantbtra tricornis Ducke, sp. nov.
31 : II, 2J
"I tapicuru" identified 32 : I
I vary Coast, Entandropbragmas
(rev.) 28: 44
Leguminosae (rev.) :28: 44
" Makar~" (rev.) 27: 48
"Niangon " (rev.) 27: 49

Jatqrusbubrria purpurta Duckc, sp.
nov. 31: 14, :25
Jaluit Islands 29:5

H. H.
{rev.) :28 : 49

] ANSSONtus,

(art.)

:z9:

28

;

Lancctilla \'al!ev, Honduras {rev.)

:z6: :!0

•

l.apacholl7: 15
l.aticifcrou~ cells (rev.) 30: 5I

G~s. (~,·.) 27: -:8
Lrberia, Evergreen torest~ 28: t6
Libman wood~. Canals in 29: IJ
"Limba" (rev.) 27: 47
Locust (rc,·.) 27: 'lq
[qncboc•trpus Castilloi Standi., sp.
nov. 32: 15
LopbmJ proara A. Chcv. (rev.) 27:

Ltcytbis /aet'ifo/i,,

49

.

(..oy:tlt)' Island• (rev.) .JO. 53 .
[.umma ca/istopl•.vlla Standi. 31 · 43
campubiana II. B. K. JI: 43
tbiriramr Standi. 31: +I
Durlandii Standi. 31: H
Espinar Standi., sp. nov. 32: '11
/lryderi Standi. 31: 44
bypogft~uca Standi. 31: H
j:pbalmSIS Standi. 31 : 44
luantifolia Standi. 31: 44
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l\1esquite circles globe (rev.) 26: 30
pmtasptnna Standi. 31: 44
Mexico, " Huanita" tree 28: 14, 23
Lyctus bor.:.rs (re,•.) 30: 55
List of forest trees (rev.) 26: 20
Purocnrptts 28: t o
":\lacawood" '1.7: 14
Si
naloa trees 27: 17
]IL,lCbturizm; mtltmopl~yl/um Standi.,
Micronesia 29: l ; (rev.) 29: 39
sp. nov. 1.7: IJ
i\Iicrotechniq uc (rev.) 30: 6o; 32: 44
;\ladagascar, Forests \rev.) z6 : 36
Mimusops spp. {r ev.) 27: o~-8
Forest Service (rev.) 28: 35
Mitragyna (rev.) 32 : 41
Reforestation (rev.) 28: 35
"Moabi" (rev.) 27 : o~-8
;\lahogamcs, Am. and Afr. (rev.)
l\loisrure content, Tests (rev.) 27:43
25:46
tests (rev.) 25 : 38
1\lahog:my (rev.) 27: '29
MoLDENKE, HAROI.D N. (art.) 25:
African (rev.) z6: 13
12
Java, Tests (rev.) 25: 3"'
Monocotyledons of Polynesia (rev.)
Peru 25: 8; 31: JO
29: 39
Philippine (rev.) 1.9: 55
"Mora" (rev.) 27 : JO
"Makore" (rev.) 1.7: 48
Morocco, Woods a nd barks (rev.) 32:
Malay Peninsula, Diprerocarpaceae
44
(rev.) 32: 39
Myroxylon Pereirae Kl. (rev.) 32: 26
States for. rept. (rev.) zs: 34
Tree growth (re,·.) 28: 3 r
"Narra" propagation (rev.) 30: +9
Malayan timbers, Durability (rev.)
New Caledonia (rev.) 30: 53
25=35
"Niangon" (rev.) 7.7 : 49
Tests (rev.) 31: Hi 32: 38
Nature's treasure ches t (rev.) 25: 52
Mangroves, Air-roots (rev.) 32: 43
New species 25: 12; 26: q; 27: 12;
Woods (rev.) 31: SJ
Manicure sticks, Woods for 25: 18
29 : 7i 30: J, 7, 37i 31: to, 38;
Manillcara hidrnrnto (A. DC.) A.
32: 7. 14,20
Chev. (rev.) 31: 51
Nigeria, ldentif. of wds. (rev.) 31: 59
daritntnsis (Pittier) Standl.,comb.
Taungya (rev.) 25: 44
DOV.31:45
Northern Rhodesia, Check list (rev.)
sprctahilh (Pittier) Standi., comb.
28: 39
nov. 31: 45
Notbofagus (rev.) 29: 44 .
.
Mansonia Gngti Drum. (rev.) 28: 29 Numerical values cell di menstons
Maple, Queensland 25: 18
29: 14
"MarTi" (re,·.) 32:41
proposed standards 29: 20
"Masabalo" 31:48
Nyasaland, ~orthern (rev.) 25: JB
"Manzanote" 32: 18
Matchwood (rev.) 27: 28
"Obechi" 25: 3
Maya, Erhnobotany (rev.) 28: 24
"Odum" 28 : 7
Mayan plant names 25: 24
"Okoume," Production (rev.) 25:44
"Mbnvy" 31:7
"Olivier" (rev.) 27: 30
Melanesia, Collecting in 30: 39
0/medie//a Bmcbleriana (Goepp.)
Mtlanoxylon aml1'l0nicum Ducke,
Loes. 32: 17
sp. nov. 31: 15, 25
Orhignya cobune (Mart.) Dahlgren
Mdiacc:ae, Anatomy of woods (rev.)
30! 1
25:47
Orientnlwood 27: 9
".Mcrbau" (rc:,·.) 31: 5!
Ortega's Sinaloa collections 27: 17
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Palm, Cohune 30: 1, 3
Palms of Cuba {rev.) 29: 3+
Palau 29: 4
"P:\o roxo" 31: 24
Paper pulp (rev.) 26: 23; 31: 49
Paralecoma diandra Kuhlmann (rev.)
27: J6
peroha (Record) Kuhlmann 27:

15, J6
Peltogynt catingae Ducke, sp. nov.
31:13,24
exctlsn Ducke, sp. nov. 31: 12, 24
paradoxa Ducke (rev.) 27: 35
puhescens Benth. 15: 1
rigida Duckc, sp. nov. 31: IJ, "24
"Pc-mou" oil 26: 18
Perua grnlissima (rev.) 31: 25
Peru, Cuzco flora (rev.) 28: 26; 30:
46
Forests of northeastern 25: 5
Mahogany 31: JO
Walnut in northeastern 27: 16
Phil. ls., Durability of wds. (rev.)
27: 41

53

"Poui" (rev.) 27: 31
Powder post beetle (rev.) 30: 55
Prc:servanon, Posts (rev.) 30: 55
Wood (rev.) zs: 38
PRICE, T. J. (art.) 25: J; (rev.) l8: 4
PrimitiVe characters of wds. (rev.)
26:43
Prosopis julijlora (rev.) 26: JO
Prtmus Salasii Standi., sp. nov. 32:
14

Pseudolarix Fortund (rev.) 26: J'l
Psillacantbus Scbideanus Cham. &
SchL (rev.) 32: 25

Purocarpus nc11pulunsis Rose :z8:

IJ

angolmsis DC. (rev.) 28: 37
Hayuii Hems!. 28: 13
indicus Willd. (rev.) 30: 49, 52
orhiculatum DC. 28: 14
officina/is jacq. 28: 11
spp. 28: 10
"Punan" 31:23
Purpleheart 25: I

Forest exploitation (rev.) 25: 29
"Gumaan" 32: '2
Philippine "dao" 27: 1
"mahogany" (rev.) 29: 55
mangrove woods (rev.) 31: 53
woods Figure (rev.) 25: 3°
Pboeha porosa (Nees) Mcz z6: Io;
(rev.) z8: 'J.7
Pinus longifolia slash (rev.) zs: 34
ponderosa (rev.) 29: 54
Piptadenio Buchallanii Bak. (rev.)

Queensland maple 15: 18
"Quitasol" 26: 11

28:37
.
.
Plntymiseium !fles ~arms 27. 14

Rbaj,~idium

P ine, Costa R1ca Jl- 2
Pi ts, Cribriform 31: 46
Vestured 31: 46
PrrrtER, H. (art.) 2 6: 11
:a·
P neumatophores (rev.) 25: 43i 3 . 43
"Poespa" (rev.) z9: 4'1
•
Polynesia, Monocots (rev.) 29· 39
Ponape 29: 5
( ) 6.
Porto Rico, Forestry rev. ( 2 ·)19 .
·
Flora
rev. 32 ·
Po rtuguese G w nea,
4'2

" Rasamala" (rev.) 29: 41
Rays, Distribution 29: 14
Height 29: 26
Width 29:25
REHDER, ALFRED (art.) Jl! 6
RENDLE, B. J. (rev.) 30: 53, 6o
"Rengas" (rev.) 30: P .
Reunion Forests (rev.) 26. 36
Revista Florestal (Brazil) (rev.) 3'1.:

glahrum Reiss. (rev.)
32:34
Rhodesia Forests (rev.) lS: 41
Northe~n, Afforestation (rev.) 29:
46
Timbers (rev.) 29: 45
Southern, Wd. utili:r.. (rev.) :as:
40, 41' 43 .

)

.

Wood utilizanon (rev. '1.5· 40
RJJoipulea cbiliantba Diels & Hand.
(rev.) 3l: 36

TROPICAL WOODS

NO.J1

Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta 30:
17
" Sili6n" 31 : 45
"Silly Young" 31: 4 5
Sinaloa trees and shrubs 27: 17
Sindora spp. (rev.) 30: 52
"Sipo" (rev.) 28: 47
SMITH, ALBEilT C. (art.) 32: 8
Sahara, \\'ds. and barks (rev.) 23: 44 Sonntralia (rev. ) 32: 43
South America, N ew t rees 27: 12
Saipan 29:4
Specialization secondary xylem (rev.)
"Sal" vol. tables (re\'.) 25: 34
26 :42
Sah·ador, "Bil~amo" (rev.) 32: 26
Specimens distri bu ted 25: 26; 30: 39
Sample plots, Cameroons (rev.) 25:
STANDLEY, PAuL C. {art.) 26: 14;
+4
27 ! 1'2, 17 i 28: 10, 14j 29! 6;
Malayan (rev.) 28 : 31
30: I, 6, J7i 31: J 8 j 3.2: 8, 14, 20;
Sandalwood (rev.) 28: 29
(rev.) 28: 23- 27; 29: 34, 36, 44i
Santa Marla 30: 9
31 : 51; 32! '1.7, '1.8, 42, 43
Sao Paulo, Useful plants (rev.} 27: 35
Starch an alysis (rev.) 28: 53
Sapium ubiftrum Roxb. (rev.) 26: 31
Saporaceae, Central American 31: 38 Sterculiaceae, Woods (rev.) 31: 6o
STEVEI<SON, NEIL S. (art.) 30: 3
Sarcoupballll (rev.) 32 : 41
Scbima A"f!ronbat Reinw. (rev.} 29: Stillingia oil (rev.) 26 : 31
Stone in Cbloropbora 29: 33
42
ScbiUJcardia bdiumiJ Smith & Storied structure (rev.) 28: 49
Standi., gen. & sp. nov. 32 : 8 "Sundri " vol. tables {rev.) 25 : 34
Sv;art:Ja ingatjolia D ucke, sp. nov.
Wood of 32 : 11
Sea.~ning boards (rev.) 25 : 38
JI! 17, : 6
Sections, Wood (rev.) 30: 6o; 32 : 44
Sv;ittenia spp. (rev.) .25: 46; 27: 29
"Sena" (rev.) 30: f2
in Java (rev.) 25 : 37
Senegal, DefortStanon (rev.) 25: 46
<J'tu mannii Harms 31: 30
"Sepcrir" (rev.) 30: p
"Seraya" (rev.) 32: 38
'J'abebuia spp. (rev.) 27: 3 1
"Scrrette" (rev.) 27: 31
of B. G. and Trinidad (rev.) 30:44
Shea tree (rev.) 27: 48
Taint, Wood, in butter (rev.) 30: 5S
Sborta Curtisii Dyer (rev.) 32: 38
" T apana" (rev.) 27 : 3'
robu:la vol. tables (rev.) 25: 34
<J'a/isia Florcsii Standi., sp. nov. 26:
Shrinkage, Austral. wds. (rev.) 31:
14
T annins, Australia {rev.) 32: 41
59
Siam, Chaulmoogra trees (rev.) 28:
French colonial (rev.) ,6 : 41
'!8
Tapajcn River, Brazil 29: 6
S1tlri11gia Sampatoana Standi., sp. "Tara " (rev.) 26: 2.5
nov. 27: 12
<J'araktogenos in Siam (rev.) 28: 2.8
Std~roxylon amygdalinum Standi.,
<J'arrietia uti/is Sprague {rev.) 27:.49
comb. nov. 31: 4 5
Taungya method of regeneratton
captri (A DC.) Pinier 31: 45
(rev.) 35: 44
Gaum~ri Pinier 31: 4 5
Teak in Trinidad (rev.} 27: 32
MtytTi Sumdl., sp. nov. 31: 4 5
Java, Regeneration (rev.) 25: 36
quadrilocu/4., Pierre (rev.) 27 : 24
Tests (rev.) 25 : J7

Rhoiptdeaccae, Wood (rev.} 32 : 36
R1MBACH, Auc l.lrr (art.) 31: 1
"Ripple marks " (rev.) 28:49
Roots, .'\erial and stilt (rev.) 25: 43;
32:43
Rubiaccac, ~cw genus 30: 3"
oi \ 'enezuda rev.) 29: 37

No. 32

GENERAL INDEX

Marine borers (rev.) 30: (I
<rutona grandis L. f. (rev.) 25 : 36 ,
37i 27: 32
Teredo, Tests (rev.) 30 : SJ
7'trmina/ia obotJata Steud. (rev.) 27 :

JO

uriua Burch. (rev.) 28: 38
mp~ba (rev.) 27: .p
Tests on durability (rev.) 27: 4 ,
THOMPSO~<, J. ERIC (plant names)
25:23
"Tiama" (rev.) 28:47
Tier-like structure (rev.) 28: 49
Timber tests, Burma (rev.) 28: 30
Fr. col. wds. (rev.) 26: 41
Malaya (rev.) 31: 54, SSi 32:38
"Mcrbau" (rev.) 31: 55
Santa Marlt~ 30: 15
Timber-testing (rev.} 30: 61
"Timbo-pao" 31:26
"Timbo-rana" 31: 26
Tinian 29:4
Trinidad, Principal trees (rev.) 27:
24
Pulpwoods (rev.) 31: 49
<J'riplocbiton sclnoxywn K. Schum.
25:3
<J'rocbodmdron aralioidn L. ~ Z.
(rev.) 25: 29
Tropical forestry (rev.) 26: 19
woods, French (re,•.) 26: 41
Truewood (rev.) 30: 55
Truk 29: S
<J'umrantbus ajricana (Welw.) Pcllegr. 26: I
Uapaca Kirkiana :-fuell. Arg. (rev.)
28: 39
"Uayum" 32: 17
"Uayumke" 32: '7
"Ucuquirana" 31: 2.7
•
United Fruit Co., Debt to (rev.) 28.
'1.1

Venezuela, Flora (rev.) 30: 46
Rubiaceae (rev.) _29.: 37
.
Vessel pattern, Vartauons (rev.) 39·

so

55

\'cssels (rev.) 26: 4 :
Diametrr 19: ZJ
Distribution 29: :2
Segment length 29: ZJ
Vestured pits 31: 46
Victorian plam1, Flowering periods
(rev.) 27: 45
VtcsE, C. (art.) 28: -; (rev.) 28: 44
VINCENT, EotTif M. (rev.) 30: 49
Vittx ditaricata Sw. (rev,) 27: 'l7
;pongiocarpa Ducke, sp. nov. 31:
20,28
Volume rabies, Java (rev.) 29:41,42
Vouacapoua pallidior Ducke, sp.
nov. 31: 15,16
Wnllaba wood for pulp (rev.) 26: 'lJ
Walnut in Peru 27: 16
Water conservation, Hawa1i (rev.)
26: '16
Wattle barks (rev.) 31: 58
Waxes (rev.) 28:
WELCH, M. B. (arr.) 25: 18
West Afr. "bois d'or" (rev.) 32: .p
West Indian boxwood 31: 4
White pine case (rev.) 29: 54
JViddrillttonia Whyrd Rcndlc 28: 3i
\-\'JLLI ."fs, 1.. (arc.) 35: 5: 17: 16;
31: JO
Wood Anatomists, Int..-\ssn :as: 28;
:17: w; 39: 29; 30: 41; 31: 'll

sz

Yale bulleuns, List 30: 63
Yale wood collewons 15: l)i 26: 16;
27! l l j :z8: '9i 29! Jl; 30! J9i
32: ·H
Y~p 29: 5
"Yoke" {rc\',) :17: Jl
Yucatan, :'\ew fruit tree 26: 14
plnnts (rev.) 31: 49
"Zapntcro," l\lnracaibo 31: 4
"Znpotillo" 31: _.6
''Zapote (ais~n" 31: 45
ZtzypbuJ .mgolito Standi., sp. nov.
Jl! 20
yrllat.mmsis St~ndl., sp. nov. 31:
J6

